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CITY OF FITCHBURG.

March 4, 1902.

The joint standing committee on finance, to which

was referred petition No. 173, asking for a continuance of

the pubHcation of the old records of the town of Fitch-

burg during the current 3'ear, report that they recommend
the passage of the following order

:

Ordered, That the sum of nine hundred ($900.00)

dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated for the

purpose of continuing the work of cop^'ing and printing

the old records of the town of Fitchburg during the

current year, the above to be done under the direction of

the Cit\- Clerk ; and sum to be charged to incidental

account.

(Signed) Charles A. Babbitt,
Charles B. Smith, Committee
John Leiper, / on
F. C. Nichols, Finance.
Charles W. BurxNEll,

In Board of Aldermen, March 4, 1902.

Report read, accepted, and order adopted. Sent down
for concurrence.

Walter A, Davis, Clerk.

In Common Council, March 4, 1902.

Read, accepted, and order adopted. In concurrence.

Fred A. Tolman, Clerk.

Presented to the Mayor for approval March 5, 1902.

Mayor's Office, March 5, 1902.

Approved.
Charles A. Babbitt, Mayor.

A true copy. Attest

:

Walter A. Davis, City Clerk.





INTRODUCTION.

City Clerk's Office,

November 24, 1902.

This volume contains an exact transcript of pages

271 to 559, inclusive, of Book III. of the Old Records of

the Town of Fitchburg, Mass., which includes the town
meetings and selectmen's records, beginning February' 14,

1810, and continuing to October 31, 1829. With this

volume we present a portrait of Rev. Rufus A. Putnam,
pastor of the Calvinistic Congregational church from 1824
to 1831. The printer's copy has been prepared by Miss

Bessie J. Davis. The work of printing has been done by
the Sentinel Printing Companj-, and the index has been

prepared under the supervision of Mr. Frank C. Hoyt.

The same general method has been used in this volume
as in former volumes with reference to paging, the heav3^

figures enclosed in brackets representing the paging in the

original book.





COiMMONWEALTH OF MASvSACHUSETTS.

Worcester, ss. Fitchburg, November 24, 1902.

I, Walter A. Davis, City Clerk of the City of Fiteh-

burg, hereby certify- that the following, beginning with

page 271 and ending with page 559 in Book III., is a

true and correct copy of so much of the Old Records of

the Town of Fitchburg as is contained on the pages and
in the volume named ; except that the title, paging and
explanatory- marks and notes have been added in the

present volume.

City Clerk.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

Harrison Bailey, Notary Public.





THE OLD RECORDS
OF THK

TOWN OF FITCHBURG

FROM BOOK III.

[5i71] Worcester is—To either of the Constables of

the Town of Fitchburg within said County . . Greeting

You are hereby required in tlie name of the
' Commonwealth of Alafsachusetts to notif\' and
"^ warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

^^ town qualified b^' law to vote in town affairs to

\^ meet and afsemble at the towns Meeting house on
Monday the fifth day of March next at nine

o'clock A. M. and when met to act on the following arti-

cles, (viz)

1^* To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting
2*^ To choose a Town clerk, Town treasurer. Select-

men and all other Town officers as the Law directs and
act any thing in regard to chosing collectors as the Town
ma}' think proper

3^ To see what sum or sums of Money the town will-

raise to repair their highway's and bridges the 3'ear ensu-

ing

4 To see what sum or sums of Monc}^ the town will

raise to support their schools the 3'ear ensuing and act

any thing in regard to laying out said money the town
may think proper

5 To see what sum or sums of money the town will

raise to pay the necefsary charges of the town the year

ensuing
2
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6 To see if the town will choose a Saxton to take

care of their bur3'ing ground or act any thing thereon the

town may think proper

7 To see if the town will choose a committee to set-

tle with their Town Treasurer

8 To see if the town will accept of any roads that

have been laid out b}- the Selectmen or their order or dis-

continue any road that ma}' becom necefsary

. 9 To see if the Town will afford an^^ afsistance

towards making the new road from the meeting house

to Samuel Phelpses exclusive of the high w^ay Tax or act

any thing thereon the town may think proper

10. To see if the town will give a bounty on crows
the year ensuing or act any thing thereon the Town may
think proper.

11 To see what method the town will take to sup-

port their poor the 3'ear ensuing or act an}' thing theiron

the Town may think proper

12 To see if the town will allow the swine to run at

large under the regulation of the law the present year

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

and time above mentioned— Given under our hands and
seals at Fitchburg this fourteenth day of F'ebruary AD
1810

John Thurston
John Willard
Elijah Macintire
Joseph Downe J
John Farwell

Selectmen

Worcester fs Fitchburg March 5. 1810
Persuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the freeholders and other inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg qualified as within mentioned to meet

at the time and ])lace and for the purpose within men-

tioned
Oliver l-'ox one of the Constables of Fitchburg

['47 '/i] At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the

town of iMttliburg Afsembled on Monday 5*^1' March 1810



Town of FitcJibiifi^. 3

Voted and chose William Cunniniih.tm Mixkrator
Voted & chose Oliver Fox s^vom .... Town Clerk

Voted & chose Joseph Simonds «wurn Town Treasurer
Voted to choose five Selectmen the present year
Voted & chose Dea. John Thurston, J^^von. J,,hn Wil-

lanl, ^""'^" Joseph Downe Jr ^^^"'•" and Elijah M^intire ^^^''""

& John Farwell s^^^""' selectmen the present year
Voted that the three first selectmen -^^^""1 be afsefsors

the present year

Voted that the selectmen be overfeers of the poor
Voted & chose David Boutell. S""^'" Seth Phillips, s^vom

James Cowdin, s^^orn William Cunnin.Liham. ^"o"-" Abraham
Willard, Swom ^biel Holt, ^^-^^^^ William Calten, ^^^•"'" Jacob
Jaquith, ^wom L^yj Farwell, ^^^""" Syl P. Flint, «""''" Zache-

us Shelden, Simon Marshall, Elias Mefsenger, Samuel Tay-
lor, ^'^^^"'" Joel Page, ^wo™ Thomas Carter, S"""-" William
Downe ^^^"'" Dea. Eben": Thurston *^^^"''"

Hi_Lihway Surve^'ors

Voted that the highway surveyors ])ay per hour, cart

plow oxen &c the same as last year

Voted & chose Daniel Holt, ®^^'°''" Jonathan Lowe Jr,

Israel Wetherbee, Martin Newton, «^^"'" Ephraim Hart well

J, James Steward, Nathan Bennett, ^wom wilHam Hill,

Samuel French J, Geo. Wood Jr s^o™ ^ g^^j Tilden ^'^^^"'^n

Hogreves
Voted & chose John R. Kemp & Joseph Downe J

Cullers of hoops & staves

Voted & chose Timothy Garfield & Joseph Simonds
sealers of Leather

Voted & chose Thomas Hilton & Jacob Gibson

Fire wards
Voted & chose Joshua Philli])s & Elnathan Policy

F'ield Drivers

Voted & chose Thomas Eaton Jr . . Pound Keeper

Voted & chose Timothy Garfield & Benj-? Fullar

Tythingmen
Voted & chose John Willard & Verin Daniels

Surve3'ors of Lumber
Voted & chose Joseph F'arwell, Simon Marshall &

Seth Phillips F'ence Viewers
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Voted to let out the eolleetorshi]) at I & S. Putnams
at three (X'loek V M.

X'oted tliat the seleetnien l)e a eoinniittee to let out

the eolleetorfliip

Voted to adjourn for one hour & the town met aeeord-

ing to adjournment
$S00 Voted to raise Eight hundred Dollars to su])-

port the roads and Bridges the year ensuing.

Voted to raise six hundred & forty Dollars for the

support of sehools the present year, 600$ to be destrib-

uted the same as last year & 40$ to lie destributed b3'

the sehool committee men
Voted to raise sixty Dollars in addition to the six

hundred & fort3' Dollars for the support of schools

Voted that the school committeemen destribute the

sixty Dollars among the destricts as they think best . .

[*^7 3] Voted to reconsider the last vote

Voted that the forty Dollars and sixty Dollars addi-

tional raised for the support of schools be distributed

among the destricts according to the direction of the Se-

lectmen

Voted and chose Jonas Marshall J, Marshall Hastings,

Levi Farwell, Timoth}^ F. Dovvne, David E^ratt, Jabez,

Sawyer, Amos Shelden, John Willard, Thomas Thurston,

Warren Chase, Phinehas Wetherbee School Committeemen
Voted to choose a committee to inspect the schools

the year insuing

Voted that the Committee consist of five

Voted & chose Rev'.' Mr Bascom, Rev'' M-: Barton, Wil-

liam Cunningham Doc*^ P. Snow, & Leonard Burbank for

the al)ove committee

X'oted to pafs over the tifth article in the Warrant
untill the adjournment.

Voted & chose Levi Davis and William Calten Saxons

the year ensuing

Voted to choose a committee to settle witli the town
Treasurer

\'oted that the committee consist of three ....
Voted & chose Joseph l-'ox Ivs(|V David Boutell, <S: Dea.

John Tlun'ston
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\'()tc(l to accept the road as laid out I)y the selectnun

from the road between Saniucl I'hclps »Sc Jacob Ia<|iiitlis

to the meetin<? house

Voted to divSeontinue all the parts oi' the rt^ad which
was laid out in March 1S05 which is not included in the

new road, which new road is as follows viz

The followinw^ is a discreption of a road laid out by

the Subscribers (viz)

*New road laid out & accepted from Meetinc^ house to

Sam^ Phelpses

Beginning one rod west of a white oak tree on the

road between Saml Phelps and Jacob Jacjuiths and runs

south 21^ west, sixty hve rods, to stake and stones, thence

south IS'^ west, ten rods to a stake & stones, thence

south 14'' west, eight rods to stake & stones, thence

south I8V2'' west seventeen rods, to a stake & stones,

thence west, 16^ south four rods acrofs* the river, thence

south 48** west, twenty four rods, to pine stump, thence

west 27^ south ten rods to a stake & stones, thence west

26^ south nineteen rods, to a stake & stones, thence south

thirt}^ Eight"? west eighteen rods, to a stake & stones,

thence south 15? west ninety rods to chesnutt tree, thence

south 241/2? west, fiftj^ eight rods to a stake and stones,

thence south 33%*? west, thirt)^ rods, to a stake & stones,

thence south 17*^ west, tw-enty rods to a stake & stones,

thence south 1^2^ west twenty-five & 1/2 rods, to a stake

& stones, thence south 18*? west eight rods, to stake &
stones, thence west, SS'' south eighteen rods to the town
road near the Rev"? Mr Bartons

The above described road was laid out & accepted by

the town in the year 1805— but there appearing to be a

mistake in the minutes as they stood on record ; it was
thought beft to laj' it out again, all which is submitted

to the town John Thurston
John Willard
Joseph Dowm J \ Selectmen
Elijah M<^intire

John Farwell

Fitchburg February 14. 1810

"Annotation on the marajin.
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[^74] Voted to choose ?i Committee to examine the

road lately laid out by the Selectmen near Nathaniel Bou-

tells to the meeting house & report at a future meeting

whether an alteration is necefsary

Voted that the selectmen be the above committee.

Voted to pass over the S*'' article in the w^arrant so

far as relates to the road from, Thomas Covvdins to West-

minster line

Voted to raise one hundred Dollars to be laid out Iw

a committee on the above road laid out and accepted

near Na*^ Boughtells

Voted that the committee consist of Three

Voted & chose Jonas Marshall J, Joseph Richardson

& Amos Lawrence for the above committee

Voted to give twenty five cents as bount}^ on crows
which are killd in the limits of the town

Voted to pafs over the 12 article in warrant.

Voted to leave the care of the poor to the Selectmen

Voted to adjourn this meeting untill the first monday
in April next at one o'clock P. M.

William Cunningham Moderator
Oliver Fox Town Clerk

We the subscribers h^ive thought best to let out the

poor of the Town of Fitchburg at vendue & put up
Ephraim Smith to the lowest bidder & the person who
bids him off is to have pay as long as he keeps him, &
bid off to Josiah Brown at thirty cents per week . $0:30

Set up Samuel French & bid off to Israel Turner Esq''

he to pay the town thirty Seven cents per week . $0.37

—

Set up Mary Wares & bid of to Benj? Fullar he is to

have sixty cents per week the town is to pay all doctring

& clothes $0.00

Set up Kebeckah Smith, the person who takes her is

to have pay as long as he keeps her & bid off to Samuel
Taylor at two cents per week

' March r, - 1810 John TJiurston
| Selectmen

Jolm Willard
\

r

lohn Farwell ( ,a.,
, ,

T \ r\ I
ritc]il)urg

Josepli I)(nvne j
"
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We the svil)scril)crs a committee eliosen l)y the town
to let out the Colleetorship iii)oii tlie hiiii(h-e(l Dollars

have attended to the Ijusinefs & let out the south side of

the town to Elnathan I'olly in $1:90
let out the north side of the town to lihiathan Toi-

ler' ^i; 1:1).-)

Fitchburg March 5. 1810

John Thurston
John WiUard
Joseph Downe J
John Farwell

Selectmen

['475] On the second Day of April 1810 bein<,^ the

first Monday' in said Month the town met according to

adjournment
Voted to accept the report of the Committee who

were chosen to let out the collectorlhip

Voted & chose Elnathan Polley collector for the pres-

ent year

Voted & chose Elnathan Polley & John Willard Con-
stables the year ensuing

Voted to excuse J. Willard & chose Samuel Putnam in

his room
Voted to accept the report of the committee chosen

to settle with the town Treasurer which is as follows (viz)

Fitchburg March 8. 1810
The subscribers a Committee chosen by the town to

settle with the town Treasurer have attended to the

businefs and make the following report (viz)

We find in the Treasurers hands a note signed by

Ephraim Kimball dated 30 Jan-T 1800 on Interest

$100:00

There is due on this note three years Interest on y*^

30 Jan?- 1800
We also find in the treasurers hands a note signed

by John Goodride dated Dec'' 7*^ 1808 on Interest for

7:01

We also find in the treasurers hands a writing Joseph

Fox gave the treasurer for two notes Ezra Dana owed
the town which writing is as follows (viz)
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Fitchl)ur<j: March 1: 1808 Reed of Joseph Simonds
Treasurer for tlic town of Fitchburg two notes of hand
in favor of HbenV Tliurston town treasurer dated Novr
30. 1798— One note for the sum of $19:00 payable in

one year from (kite with Interest Deer 13: 1800 there is in-

dorsed on the above described note fifteen Dollars & fifty

cents in part The other note for the sum of nineteen

Dollars payable in two years, from date with Interest—
the subscriber takes the above described notes to do his

endeavour to collect upon the following condition (viz)

The subscriber ingages that the town of Fitehburg

shall be at no expence in consequence of his taking the

above described notes— And the subscriber ingages to pay
to the said Joseph Simonds or his succelsor in said office

of Treasurer for the town of Fitehburg the one half of

what he shall collect of said Dana for the two above

mentioned notes, or return said notes when requested ex-

traordinary causilties excepted, signed by Joseph Fox and

wntnefsed by Peter Snow & John Thurston

We find due to the Pew holders in the old meeting

house $67.83

We find due, in the hands of Abijah Goodridge col-

lector for the year 1808 65.78

We also find in the hands of Abiel Holt collector for

the year 1809 931:30

We find that the Treasurer has paid out over & above

what he has rec'd 2:54

We have settled with the treasurer and allowed him

twelve Dollars for his services as Treasurer in full to this

day and have likewise allowed him $1:80 for the depretia-

tion of twent}' [*^7(>] two Dollars of Bank bills he

received of the Collectors, viz, Northhampton bank and

some Eafhvard bank which he says he allowed when he

paid them awav i i t> ^' - Joseph box j

David Boutell > Committee
John Thurston]

Josei)h Simonds T. Treasurer . . .

$(U)() Voted to raise six hundred Dollars to defray

the neccs.sary expences of the town the present year
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\'()tc(l tci accept the rc])()rt ol the eminiiitlee respect-

ing an alteration near Xatlianiel Honlells in a new road

as loUows (viz)

*K()ad by School House Xo 1.

The following is a description of an alteration in the

new road leading from Samuel Phelpses to the Meeting

house as laid out by the Suljscribers— (viz) lieginning at

a stake and stones a little north of MV Nathaniel Bough-

tells loarn nearh' on the line, between said Boughtell land

and land l)elonging to the heirs of M'' Joseph Low and

runs south 7^ west thirty three rods and nine links, to a

stake and stones on the line between said Boughtell land

and land belonging to the heirs of Cap^ W"!! Brown,

thence south 9'' and thirty minutes west 17 rods to a

stake & stones, thence south 2o^ west sixteen rods to a

stake & stones on the Towns road a little north of the

Meeting house, said road is laid out two rods wide, and

all the bounds are on the westerdly Side of said road, the

two last mentioned points is partl}^ on land of the Rev^

M*" Bascomb; and partly on land belonging to the heirs

of Cap*^ William Brown. We have estimated the damage
to the Rev^ M"" Bascom. in consequence of said road at

twenty five Dollars, [25$] and the damages to the heirs

of Cap^ William Brown at twenty three Dollars, [23$]

All of which is submitted to the town
Fitchburg March 29. 1810

John Thurston ]

Joseph Downe J > Selectmen
John Farwell j

Voted not to accept the alteration in the road near

Thos Cowdins to Westminster

Voted that the Town Treasurer pay the Ijounty on

crows
Voted to Defsolve this meeting

W»" Cunningham J Mod""

Oliver Fox town Clerk

[377] Worcester fs To cither of the Consta])lcs of

the towm of Fitchburg in said County .... Greeting

*.\niiotati()n on the niaru;iii.
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You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the male in-

habitants of the town of Fitehburg of twenty one years

of age and upwards, having a freehold estate within the

commonwealth of the annual income of ten Dollars, or any
estate to the value of two hundred Dollars, to meet at

the Towns meeting house on Monda}' the second day of

A])ril next at three o'clock P. M. to give in their votes

for a Governor Lieu* Governor, and Senators & Coun-
sellors agreeable to the constitution of said Common-
wealth

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with
3'our doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day and time above mentioned.

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchburg this

fifteenth day of March 1810
John Thurston
John Willard
Joseph Downe J
Elijah M'^intire

Selectmen

Worcester fs Fitchburg April 2'.' 1810.

Persuant to the within warrant I have notified and
warned the male inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg

being twenty one 3'ears of age and upwards, qualified by
the constitution to meet at the time and place & for the

purpose within mentioned

Oliver Fox one of the Constables

of the Town of P'itchburg

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg in the county of Worcester and Commonwealth
of Mafsachusetts, qualified by the Constitution to vote for

Governor, Lieu! Governor, holden on the second day of

A])ril, being the first monday in said month in the \'^ear of

our Lord Eighteen hundred & ten, for the purpose of giv-

ing in their votes for Governor & Lieu*^ Governor of said

Commonwealth— Votes for the following persons were

given in, sorted, counted, and record and declaration,

thereof made as by the Constitution is directed (viz)
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]
His Excel. Christopher ('lorc Ivsfj': . . 103

For (lovornor
I

lion. Elbrid<i^c Cicrrv \l'>(\\ 130
JHon \Vli> Gray .

"

1

['^7S] Hon. David Cobb Esq-: .... 104
Hon W"' Gray 126

lM)r Lcu^ (^lovcrnor Jacob WiUard 1

Josc])h \\. \'arnuni 1

H(jn Ell)ridgc Gerry 1

Attest

—

John Thurston
John Willard Selectmen
Joseph Downe J \ of

John Farwell | r"itchbur<j^

Elijah M'^intire
J

Attest Oliver Fox Town Clerk

At a Legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg in the County- of Worcester and Commonwealth
of Mafsachusetts, qualified by the constitution to vote for

Senators and Counsellors holden on the Second day of

April being the first monday of said month in the j'car of

our Lord 1810 for the purpose of giving in their votes

for Senators & Counsellors of the Destrict of the County
of Worcester Votes for for the following persons were
given in Sorted Counted and record & declaration thereof

made as b3' the Constitution is directed, to Wit

Hon Elijah Brigham 103
Hon Jonas Kendall 103

Seth Hastings Esq"" 101
Francis Blake Esq"" 101
Salem Town 2
Thomas Hale 2

PHnv Merrick 126
Moses W'hite 126
Edw^ard Bangs 126
Sam!^ Jones Esq'' 126

Attest John Thurston )

John Willard I Selectmen
Joseph Downe J \ of
Elijah Mcintire Fitchburg
John Farwell J

Attest Oliver Fox Town Clerk

For

For
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Worcester fs To liitlier of the Constables of tlie town
of Fitchburg in said county Greeting

You are herel)}- re(|uire(l in the name of the

^_ ^^'^ Commonwealth of Mafsaehusctts, to notify &
^'^ warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town (Qualified by law to vote in town affairs to

meet and afsemlile at the towns Meeting house in said

town on Monday the seventh da^' of May next at one

o'clock P. M. and when met to act on the following arti-

cles, (viz)

l£^ To choose a moderator to govern said meeting

2 To see if the town will raise any sum of money
for the purpose of repairing or rebuilding the bridge near

w'here Mr Phinehas Allen now lives or act any thing

thereon the town may think proper

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your ['^71)] doings thereon to some one of us on or

before said day and time above mentioned — Given under

our hands & seals at Fitchl)urg this 23'^ daj- of April

John Thurston] Selectmen
John Farwell > of
Elijah M^^intire) Fitchburg

Worcester fs by virtue of this warrant I have noti-

fied the freeholders and other inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg to appear at the time & place and for the pur-

pose within mentioned

Fitchburg may 7. 1810. Elnathan Policy Constable

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of

the town of Fitchburg afsembled on Monday 7*^'' May
1810

Voted & chose W™ Cunningham .... Moderator
*$300 to Iniild the bridge

Voted to choose a Committee to rebuild or repair the

bridge near where Phinehas Allen now lives as they may
think proper.

Voted that the Committee consist of live

•Annotation on the marpin.
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Voted & chose John Thurston, John Willanl, X'crin

Daniels, Jacob Sticknev, Jonas Marshall Junr
Voted to raise three hundred Dollars for the above

purpose

Voted to difsolve this Mcetin<^"

\V. Cunningham Mod":

Oliver Pox Town Clerk

Worcester fs To Either of the Constables of the

town of Fitchburg Greeting

Vou are hereby required in the name of the

\^ ^^ name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to

\. ^^ summons & notify the freeholders & other inhabi-

^^ tants of said town qualified by law to vote in

town meetin_<;s, to afsemble at the towns Meeting
house on Monda}' 7*^^ day of May next at 2

oclock P. M. to tict on the following articles (\'iz)

l£i To choose a Moderator to govern said Meeting

2 To see if the town will raise a sum of money to

purchafe an engine for the benefit of said town or act

any thing thereon the town ma}^ think proper agreeable

to a request of a number of the inhabitants of said town
3 To see if the town will make up the lofs of the fol-

diers Caps which were burnt in James Stewards Shop
Given under our hands & seals at Pitchburg 20^ April

1810
Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

3'our doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

Da}' & time above mentioned

John Thurston
John Willard
Elijah APintire } Selectmen
Joseph Downe J
John Parwell

[280] Worcester fs — Pitchburg May 7. 1810
By virtue of this warrant I have notified and warned

the freeholders and other inhabitants to appear at the

time and place & for the purpose within mentioned

Elnathan Policy Constable
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At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the inhal)i-

tants of the town of Fitchl)urg afseniljled on Monday
Ttf May 1810

Voted & ehose John Thurston Moderator
Voted to raise forty four Dollars for the purjjose of

releaving the Soldiers who suftained the lofs l)y fire in

James Stewards shop
Voted to Choose a Committee to furnish the Caps for

the above purpose

Voted that the Committee eonsift of three

Voted & chose Jonas Marshall J, Joseph Far well ^:

Oliver Fox
Voted to difsolve this Meeting

John Thurston Moderator
Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Worcester fs To either of the Constables of the town
of Fitchburg Greeting

CL S'l
^'"" '^'^^ hereby required in the name of the

..
S^

Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

^ ^. warn the male inhabitants of said town being

,x ov twenty one years of age and resident in said town
. ^, for the space of one year next preceding having a

freehold estate within said town of the annual
income of three pounds, or any estate to the value of
sixt}' pounds, to meet at the towns meetinghouse on
Mondaj-^ seventh day of may next at three 'clock in the

afternoon, for the purpose of choosing one or more Rep-
resentatives to represent them at the General Court
appointed to be convened and held at Boston on the last

Wednefda}' of may next.

Given under our hands & seals at said Fitchburg the

tenth day of April 1810
Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day and time al)<)ve mentioned
John Thurston
John Willard
Jose])h Down J Selectmen
I'!!lijah AFintiie
John I'arwell
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[*-iSl] Worcester Is I'ursuant to the within warrant

I have notified and warned the male inhabitants of said

town qualified as therein exprei'sed to meet at the time &
place within mentioned Samuel Putnam Constal)le

At ii legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg afsemloled on Monday- 7. May 1810
The meeting opned by the selectmen

Motioned & seconed not to send a Representative the

present year being put pafsd in the negative

Voted to send by one representative the present N'ear

Voted & chose Titus T. Barton to represent them in

the General court the 3'ear ensuing

John Thurston
John Willard
Elijah M '-'in tire > Selectmen
Joseph Downe Jr
John Farwell

Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Rev'd T. T. Barton Declined serving Ma\^ 14-. 1810

Worcester fs. To Samuel Putnam one of the Consta-

bles of the Towm of Fitchburg Greeting

^^
You are hereb}^ required in the name of the

\^
' ^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify &

)t t;\
warn the male inhabitants living in the south side

^,
'

„^ of said town, by verbal notice, being twenty one

years of age & resident in said Town for the space

of one 3^ear next preceding having a freehold estate with-

in s'd town of the annual income of three pounds, or any
estate to the value of sixty pounds, to meet at the towns
meeting house on Frida3' the eighteenth day of this in-

stant may at three o'clock in the afternoon for the pur-

pose of choosing one or more representatives to represent

them at the General Court appointed to be convened and

held at Boston on the last Wednesday of May
Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doing thereon to some one of us on or before said

dav & time above mentioned
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Given under our hands (Si: seal at Fitehbur^ this four-

teenth day of May 1810
John Thurston

j

John Willard (01 4^

1^1 ••
1 Mr- ^- ( Selectmen

Ehjah Arintirej

John Harwell )

Worcester fs Fitchburg May 17. 1810. Pursuant to

the within warrant I have notified a^^d warned the male

inhabitants living on the south side of said town cjuali-

fied as therein exprefsed to meet at the time & place ik.

for the purpose within mentiond
Saml Putnam Const.

[28*<;] Worcester fs To Elnathan Policy one of the

Constables of the town of Fitchburg .... Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the

^^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

I ^^^
warn the male inhabitants of said town living on

J J
the north side, by verbal notice being twenty one

years of age & resident in said town for the space

of one year next preceding having a freehold estate with-

in said town of the annual income of ten Dollars or any

estate to the value of two hundred Dollars to meet at

the towns Meeting houfe on Friday the Eighteenth day

of May instant at Three o'clock P M. for the purpose of

choosing one or more representatives to represent them

at the General Court appointed to be convened and held

at Boston on the last Wednesday of Ma^'

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day and time above mention'd

Given under our hands & Seals at Fitchl)urg this four-

teenth day of May AD. 1810
lohn Thurston

|

:!!;!!'\^Vt^,'!'''^. Selectmen
Ivlijah Vi\ nitKTj

John l-'arwcll )

Worcester fs May 18 1810

Hv virtue of this warrant I have verbally notified all
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the inhabitants living on the north side of the great road
quahtied bv law to vote for representatives to a|)])ear at

the time & plaee <!<: tor the purpose within mentioned

Hln. Pollev Constable

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitehlnirg afsembled on Friday May 18. ISlO
Motioned & seeoned to send two representatives the

present year & pafsd in negative.

Motioned & seeoned to aeeept the rejjort of Mr Bar-

ton not to serve as a representative & pafsd in the affirm-

ative

Motioned & seeoned to send one representative &
pafsd in the affirmative

Motioned & seeoned to add one more & pafsd in the

negative

Votes be in eall'.' & declared no vote

Motioned & seeoned to reconsider the vote for sending

a representative & pafsd in negative

Votes being call*' as before for Sam' Gibson 93. John
Thurston 72 seating 34- & Declared no vote

Alotioned to reconsider the vote for sending pafsd in

affirmative

Motioned & seeoned to Defsolve the meting & pafsd

in negative

Motioned & seeon^ to send two representatives &
pafd in the affirmative

[^83] Voted & chose Paul Wetherbee & Abraham
Willard to represent them in the general Court the pres-

ent year

Motioned & seeoned to Difsolve this meeting & it is

accordinglv Defsolved t i 'i^i ^° - John i hurston
John Willard
John Farwell
Elijah M'^intire

Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Selectmen

Worcester fs To Elnathan Policy one of the Consta-

bles of the Town of Fitchburg Greeting

3
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. ^, You are hereby required in the name of the

^
"

^
Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts, to summon and

^ notif}' the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town qualified bv law to vote in town meetings
(Viz) sueh as pa}- to one single tax besides the poll or

])olls a sum equal to two thirds of a single poll tax to

afsemble at the towns Meeting house on tuesday the

twenty first da}' of August Instant, at three o'cloek P.

AI. to act on the following articles, (Viz)

1 To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting

2 To see what order the town will take on a cita-

tion from the court of common pleas on a petition from
the Kev*:' W'" Bascom & L^ VV*" Brown respecting a road
laid out through their land, by order of the town or act

any thing thereon

3 To see if the town will accept of any roads laid

out by the selectmen or their order

4 To see if the town will excuse Elnathan Polley

from serving as a collector of taxes the present year and
accept of John Willard in his stead or act an\' thing thereon

5 To see if the town will raise a sum of to be laid

out on levining the common or act any thing thereon

Hereof fail not and make a return of this warrant
w^ith our doings thereon to some one of us on or before

said day and time above mentioned.

Given under our hands & seals this sixth day of Au-

gust AD 1810 John Willard
]

Joseph Downe Ju*"! Selectmen
Elijah M'^intire [ of Fitchburg
John Farwell J

Worcester fs Augt 21 1810.

By virtue of this warrant I have summoned & noti-

fied the freeholders tS: other inhid)itants (lualilied by law
to vote in town meeting, to meet at the time and i)lace

& for the j)ur])os within mentioned

VAw. Polley. Constable

[5584] At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the

town of I'itchburg afscmbled on tuesday .\ugust 21. 1810
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\'()tc(l & chose William CunniiiLihani lisii"; Moderator
Voted to choose a Coniinittce to confer with the Rev'.'

\V!!1 Bascom & L'^ Wl^ Brown respect in,<i^ the damages done
their land in a new road laid ont and accepted b}-- the

town in Ajn'il last, to view the ])riinirses and rcjjort imme-
diately' the result of their conference & their opinion

Voted that the ccjmmittee consist of five.

\'oted and chose Josejjh Richarflson, and Paul Wether-
bee, Cap^ Aaron Wheeler, Jacob Giljson, and Jonas Mar-
shall J for the above committee.

Voted to adjourn this meetinij: for half an hour
The town met according to adjournment
That Leut W'" Brown })roposes to have the town

l)uild him 33 rods of Wall, or give him that numl)er of

Dollars. He will take towards the 33 Doll» the road
lately laid out near Kev'.' M^ Bartons, at the price given

by the town which was Eighteen Dollars and take the

ballance in Money—15$ and likewise have the expences he

has been at in petitioning for a jury reimbursed, this pro-

j)osal the Committee proposes to have accepted

Voted to accept the report of the committee so far

as relates to L*^ Brown and the town discontinue the

road leading towards W Bartons House from the road

lately laid out from the Meeting House to Scim'. Phelps

and agree to pa^^ L*^ Brown [15$] fifteen Dollars and the

reimbursment of his expences in petitioning the court of

C. Pleas, for a jury

Voted that the amount of damages for land taken up
for a road of the Rev*? \V"^ Bascom be refered to the de-

turmination of three impartial persons, mutually chosen

b}' the town and him The town to discharge the ex-

pences which have already- arisen on his petitioning the

Court of Common Pleas for a jury ; but the Referees are

to deturmine by whom the Expences which may further

accrue shall be discharged

Voted to choose a Committee of three to conduct the

subject in dispute with M'' Bascom to a termination ac-

cording to the foregoing vote

Voted & chose Paul Wetherbee, Dea Saml Gibson &
Joseph Rihardson for the above purpose
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Road
*Votecl to accept of a two rod ro^id laid out by the

Selectmen Aug^ 18. 1810 as follows. Beginning at a

spruce tree at the east end of Deacon K. Boutells wood
house and runs north SG'^ east twent}' rods to a stake

and stones, thence north 1*? west fourteen rods to a stake

& stones, thence north 2*.' east nine rods to a stake &
stones, thence north 14'^ East, thirty three rods to a
stake & stones, thence north 4*^ west eighteen rods to a

stake & stones, thence north 9^ west eighty four rods to

a stake & stones, thence north 25*^ east, twenty rods to

a stake & stones, thence north 35^^ east, fourteen rods to

a [1^85] stake and stones, thence north 44*^ east thirty

six rods to a stake & stones thence north ISVo*^ East

forty four rods to a stake and stones thence north 12^

east seventy rods to a stake & stones thence north 40^

east ten rods to a stake & stones, thence north 32^^ east

twelve rods to a stake & stones, thence north 7^ west

fourteen rods to a stake and stones, thence north 33*^ east

twent3^ rods to a stake & stones, thence north 20*^ west

nine rods to stake and stones, thence north 42^ east four

rods to a stake & stones thence east 34^ north ten rods

to a stake & stones thence north 30'' east thirty four rods

to stake and stones thence North S'' east ten rods to a

stake & stones, thence north twelve rods, which brings it

to the road that leads by Joseph Downe J the bounds

are all on the westerly fide of said road it is ixpeted the

land will all be given to the town. All of which is sub-

mitted to the town John Thurston 1

Joseph Downe Jr> Selectmen
John Farwell )

Accepted by the town Aug^ 21 1810 and Joseph

Downe J agreed in town meeting to give his land

road

The following is a description of an alteration in the

road a little north of the towns Meeting house (Viz, be-

ginning at a Stake and pillar of stones the east side of

the road against land belonging to Leiu* W" Brown and

*.\o\v kiKnvii as Kollstoiic Road. [Annotation on the niai>;in.]
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runs north two degrees west a erofl a corner of said

Browns land nine rods to stake and stones, said altera-

tion has been laid ont by the sul)seri])ers and is submit-

ted to the town, it is expected the land will be given

upon condition that the town, or individuals build a
stone wall agait said alteration.

John Thurston
]

Joseph Down J }• Selectmen
John Farwell j

Fitchburg August IS. 181 U.

Voted to accept the above alteration & \^. Brown has

agreed to give the land in open town Meeting & the

town build the wall

road

The following is a description of an alteration in the

road near M*" David Pratt (viz) beginning at a stake &
stones near the stone wall a little east of said Pratts

house the south side of the road, and runs east ten

degrees and 30 minutes south sixty three rods to a stake

and stones, the south side of the road it is expected the

land will be given, the above alteration has been laid out

bv the Selectmen and is submitted to the town
John Thurston 1

Joseph Downe J } Selectmen
John Farwell

Fitchburg Aug* 18. 1810

Voted to accept the above road & M*" Pratt has given

the land in town meeting

Voted to pafs over the fourth article in the warrant

for the present.

[286] Voted pafs over the fifth article in the warrant.

Voted to take up the fourth article in warrant.

Voted that the town accept of the resignation of El-

nathan Policy as collector.

Voted to accept of John Willard as collector in room
of Eln. Poll}^ and take the same bondsmen that Policy had

Voted that Eln. Pollej^ bondsman be discharged

Voted to difsolve this meeting

VV. Cunningham ModV
Oliver Fox Town Clerk
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Worcester r&. To Samuel Putnam one of the Consta-

bles of the town of Fitchburg Greeting

You are hereby recjuired in the name of the

^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

^-. ^^ warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

^^ town qualified by law to vote in Town Meetings

to meet and afsemble at the Meeting house in said

town on the Eighth da^'^ of October next at two oclock

P. M. to act on the following articles, Viz

1 To choose a Moderator to govern said Meeting.

2 To see if the Town will discontinue the proposed

road from the other road near the Rev"? W\ Bartons house

to the new established road that leads b\' Nathaniel

Boughtells to the Meeting house or act any thing thereon

3 To see if the town will choose a Constable or Con-

stables to fill the vacances in that office or act an}' thing

thereon

Hereof fail not and make return of this Warrant with

3'our doings thereon to some one of us, on or before said

day and time above mentioned.

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitch1)urg this

20*? day of September AD 1810
John Thurston |

John Farwell 1 Selectmen
Joseph Downe J j

Fitchburg October 8 1810
Persuant to the within warrant I have summoned

and notified the inhabitants of said town qualified as

therein exprefsd to afsemble at the time and jilace and

for the purposes within mentioned

Samuel Putnam Constable

[287] At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg afsembled on Monday October 8, 1810
Voted and chose Joseph Richardson Moderator
Voted to discontinue the proposed road from the

other road near the Rev9 Mr Bartons house to the new
established road that leads by Xatl Boughtells to the

Meetiii</ house.
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Voted to choose one Constable to fill the raeaneies

Voted iS: eliose Oliver Fox
Voted to choose another constable

Voted & choose L* W? Brown
Voted to difsolve this meetinfr & it was acconlin^lv

Difsolved _ , , •
,

Joseph Richardson Moderator
Oliver Fox town Clerk

Worcester fs. To Samuel Putnam one of the Consta-
bles of the town of Fitchburg Greeting

., ^^, You are hereby required in the name of the

., ^. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

i\ \\
^'^'''^"^ ^^^^ inhabitants of said town of Fitchburg
duly qualified to vote for representatives in the

General Court of said Commonwealth (Viz) The male
inhabitants of said Town being twenty one years of age
and resident in said town for the space of one 3'ear next

preceding having a freehold estate within said Town of

the annual income of three pounds or an}^ estate to the

value of sixty pounds, To afsemble at the meeting house
in said town on Monday the Eighth day of October next

at three oclock P. M. to give in their votes for a repre-

sentative of the people of said Commonwealth in the

Congrefs of the United States for the North Worcester

Destrict

Hereof fail not and make return of this Warrant with

3'our doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day & time above mentioned

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchburg this
20th clay of Sept igio

i t, o^u ^^ John Thurston
John Farwell /Selectmen
Joseph Downe J J

Fitchburg October 8. 1810
Persuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the male inhabitants of said Town qualified as

therein exprefs^' to meet at the time and pUice & for the

purpose within mentioned
Samuel Putnam Constable
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[<J88] At a legal meetin<; of the inhabitants of the

town of Fitchliurg in the County of Worcester & Com-
monwealth of Mafsachnsetts afscmbled on Monday Octo-
ber 8. AD 1810 for the purpose of choosing a Representa-
tive to fill the vacancy occafioned by the Resignation of

the Hon William Stedman Esq'' in the North Worcester
Destrict of the Commonwealth of Mafsachnsetts to repre-

sent us in the Congrefs of the United States. The town
being afscmbled the votes call for, brought in sorted

Counted and declaration made of the persons voted for &
was as follows (viz)

For Timoth3' Whiting Esqr Forty Eight
Abijah Bigelow Esq^ Leominster Fifty Seven
Attest— John Thurston

John Willard
Joseph Down J \ Selectmen
Elijah M'^intier

John Farwell
Attest Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Worcester fs To either of the Constables of the town
of Fitchburg in said County Greeting

, „ You are hereby required in the name of the

^ ^^ Commonwealth of Mafsachnsetts to notifj- and
., ^ warn the inhabitants of said Town of Fitchburg
,, „^ duly qualified to vote for Representatives in the

General Court of said Commonwealth (viz) the

male Inhabitants of said town being twenty one 3'ears of

age and resident in said town for the space of one j^ear

next preceding having a freehold estate within said town
of the annual income of three pounds or an3' estate to the

value of sixty pounds to afsemble at the Towns Meeting-
houfe in said town on Monday the fifth day of November
next jit three oclock P. M. to give in their votes for a

Representative of the people of said Commonwealth in

the Congrefs of the United States for the Worcester north

District.

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with
your doings thereon to some one of us on or before

said day and time above mentioned. Given under our
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liands and Seals at Pitchhurjj^ this 21J'' day of Oct()l)c-r

AD ISIO - , ,,,,

John 1 hurston |

Tosci)h Downc Ir I o i .

hhjah s\\ inticr |

John Farwcll j

[*-i<Sl)] Pursuant to the within warrant I liave noti-

fied and warned the male inhabitants of said town ([ual-

ihed as therein ex])refs'd to meet at the time and plaee,

and for the purpors within mentioned

X' « -...-./^ William Brown Constable
Nov. 3. 1810.

At a le<ial meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg in the county of Worcester and Commonwealth
of Mafsaehusetts qualified by the Constitution to vote for

Representatives in the General Court, holden the fifth day
of November being the first monda3^ in said month AD
1810. for the purpose of giving in their votes for a Repre-

sentative of said Commonwealth, in the Congrefs of the

United States, for the W'orcester North District. Votes for

the following persons were given in Sorted, Counted and
record, and declaration thereof made as by Law is di-

rected—To wit

P /Abijah Bigelow Esq'' of Leominster . . . Fift3^ Six
\Timoth3^ Whiting Esq*" Fift\' one

Attest John Thurston
Joseph Downe J
Elijah M'^intier

John Farwell

Selectmen
of

Fitchburg

Attest Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Division of School monc}' for the 3'ear 1810 made bj'

the Subscribers,

District No 1. Jonas Marshall Jur $178
ALarshall Hastings 45
Levi Farwell 61

Timo. F. Downes 53:50

David Pratt 43

Jabez Sawyer 44
Amos Shelden 49
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John WiUard . . .

Tho! Thurston . .

Wrirren Chase . .

I 'hinc'has \Vctherl)ee

52:50

55

77
42

$700:00

vSoloctmen

True Copp3'

John Thurston
John Willard
John h\'ir\vcll

Joseph Downe
OHver Fox Town Clerk

[*^1)()] Worcester, fs. To either of the Constables of

the Town of Fitchburg in said County- .... Greetin*.^

You are hereby required in the name of the
'

^
Commonwealth of Mafsaehusetts to notify and

^^ warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

^ ' town Qualified by law to Vote in town affairs, to

meet and afseml)lc at the towns Meeting-house on Mon-

da}^ the twenty Eighth day of this Instant January at

two o'eloc-k P. M. and when met to act on the following

articles (viz)

1 To choose a Moderator to govern said Meeting

2 To take into consideration the expediency of Peti-

tioning the General Court at their next sefsion of a divi-

sion of the County of Worcester agreeable to a request of

one of the Committee appointed by the Convention and

act any thing thereon the town may think proper

3 To see if the town will give the old bridge timber

to M*: Jonathan Cummings
Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or l)efore said

day and time above mentioned.

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchburg this

fourteenth day ofJan-yAD ISII

John Thurston |

Joseph Downe J Selectmen

John l^'^arwell j

Worcester fs. Fitchburg Jany 2.S. IS 11

Pcrsuant to the within warrant I have notified and
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warned the iVccholdcrs and other iiihal)itants of the town
of Fitchburg to meet at the time & ])hiee and for the

])urp(^se within mentioned

Oliver Fox Constable of Fitehl)urg

At a le<?al meeting? of the Inhabitants of tlie Town of

Fitehl)nrg iifsembled on Monday Jany 2S. ISII.

\'oted & ehose William Cunningham Escj": Moderator
Voted to choose a Committee to draught a petition

to the Gener^d Court, now in sefsion, and report at the

adjournment
Voted that the Committee consist of seven

Voted and ehose Jacob Willard EsfiT Israel Turner
Esqr Doc* Peter Snow, Joseph Fox EsqV W"i Cunningham
Esqr Oliver Fox & Cap* 'Edward Durant for the above
committee

Voted To give Mr Jonathan Cummings the old bridge,

timber

Voted to adjourn this meeting for one hour & then

meet at Isaiah Putnams Hall — The Town met according

to adjournment and the meeting opened— and the Com-
mittee reported

[291] Voted to accept the report of the committee.
Voted that the petition be presented to the Genl Court

by the Moderator & Town Clerk

\'oted to difsolve this Meeting & it was accordingly

difsolved ttt /^ • , at iVV™ Cunningham Moderator
Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Worcester fs. To either of the constables of the town
of Fitchburg wathin said County Greeting

^ „ You are hereb\' required in the name of the

// Q\ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notifj^ and

.^
"

^ warn the freeholders & other inhabitants of said

^ „ town qualified b\^ law^ to vote in town affairs, to

\. „^ meet and afsemble at the towns Meeting-house in

said town on Monday the fourth day of March
next at nine o'clock in the forenoon to act on the follow-

ing articles (viz)
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1*.* To choose a iModerator to <?ovcrn said Meet-

ing

2 To choose a Town Clerk Town Treasurer, Select-

men, and all other town officers as the law directs and

act any thing in regard to choosing Collectors, the town
ma_v think proper.

3 To see what sum or sums of mone3' the town will

raise to repair their highways & Bridges the year ensuing.

4 To see what sum or sums of mone}' the town will

raise for schooling the year ensuing jind act any thing in

regard to laying out said money the town may think

proper

5 To see what sum or sums of money the town will

raise to defray the necefsary charges of the town the j'ear

enfuing

6 To see if the town will choose a Committee to fettle

with their town treasurer.

7 To see if the town will raise any sum of money
towards providing an engine for the benefit of the inhabi-

tants of the town or act any thing thereon

8 To see if the town will give a bounty on crows or

act any thing thereon

9 To see if the town will make any alterations in

any of the school destricts or act any thing thereon.

10 To see if the town will let the swine run at large

under the regulation of the law the year ensuing.

11 To see what method the town will take to sup-

port their poor the year ensuing & act an^^ thing thereon

12 To see if the town will choose saxtons to take

care of their burying ground
[^D;^] Hereof fail not and make return of this war-

rant with your doings thereon to some one of us on or

before said day and time above mentioned

Given under our hands & seals at I'itchburg this

thirteenth day of February AD 1811.

John Thurston
John Willard
Joseph Downc Jr 1 Selectmen
John I'arwcll

Ivlij.'di M'inticr
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Worcester fs Fitchbiirg March 4-. ISlt

Bv virtue of tliis warrant I have notilied and warned

the freeholders and other inhabitants of said town ([uah-

fied as therein ex])refsd, to meet at the time and pkiee <5<:

for the purposes within Alentioned
OHver Fox Constable

At a legal meetinu; of the inhaljitants of the town of

Fitchburg afsembled on Monday March 4. 1811.

Voted & chose William Cunningham Moderator
Voted & chose Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Voted & chose Joseph Simonds, Town Treasurer

Voted to choose five Selectmen.

Voted that the selectmen shall receive pay for idl their

services for the town except the liquidation of town ac-

counts & lay their accounts before the town for their

acceptance

Voted & chose Dea. John Thurston, John Willard,

Joseph Downe Jur, Abraham Willard & Joseph Farwell

Selectmen.

Voted that the three first Selectmen be afseffors the

year ensuing

Voted that Isaiah Putnam, Jabez Sawyer, Phinehas

Allen Marshall Hastings, Joseph Boynton, EphE Gibson,

Samuel Gibson Ju'.' Jeremiah Kinsman Ju, Jon? Lowx,

Jacob Upton, Wm. Kilburn, John Kinsman, Jon? Whit-

comb, Abel Farwell, S^dvanus Lapum, Kendall Boutell Ju,

Samuel Parker, W'" Bolton, highway' surveyors. Allow-

ance for man, cart, oxen &c the same as last year.

Voted & chose John Andrews, Jacob Willard, Eph'!2

Hartwell Jr Levi Farwell, Ruben Eaton, Luke Wetherbee,

Nathan Andrews, [293] David Lowe, Zacheus Farwell J,

Simon Alarshall, Oliver W. Warren, Abraham Bullard,

Daniel Hilton & Jonathan Wheeler hogreeves.

Voted & chose John R. Kemp & Joseph Downe Jr

Cullers of hoops & staves

Voted & chose Timothy Garfield & Jo! Simonds
Sealers of Leather

Voted & chose Cap* Joseph Farwell, Jonas Marshall J

& Cap^ Edward Durant Fire Wards.
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Voted & chose James Steward & Jacob Gibson

Field Drivers

\'oted (Sc chose Thomas Eaton Jr . . Pound Keeper
\'ote(l & chose Thomas Haton J & Joshua Stickney,

Tvthin^men
Voted tv: chose John Willard tK: Dan'. Harrifs,

Surveyors of Lumber
\'<)ted & chose Marshall Hastings, Isaiah Putnam and

Ephraim Kimball J
^'^^^"''n Fence viev^'ers

\'ote(l & chose Joseph P'ox EsciT Amos Pierce, Kendall

Boutell J, Eleazer Sartell, Joseph Downe Ju, Joshua Phil-

lips, Ruben Smith, Samuel Gibson Jr Micah Shattuck, John
Thurston, Jacob Gibson school committeemen

Voted that the school committee be inlarged

Voted that five be added to the committee

Voted cSc chose Doc* Peter Snow, W? Bascom, WH'

Cunningham EsqV Jacob Willard EsqV & Maj'.' Leonard

Burbank for the above committee.

Voted & chose Levi Davis & Wn2 Caltern Saxtons.

900 Voted to raise Nine hundred Dollars to repair

the highways and Bridges the year ensuing

640 Voted to raise Six hundred & forty Dollars for

the support of schools, the 3'ear ensuing, the forty Dollars

to be distributed by the Selectmen as thc}^ think most
])ro])er.

\'<jte(l to pafs over the fifth article in the warrant till

the adjournment.

\'ote(l ik. chose Joseph Fox Escj": David, Boutell, & Ed-

ward Durant a committee to settle with the town treasurer

Voted to pafs over the 7*^'' article in the warrant

Voted to pafs over the -S^h iirticle in the warrant

N'oted that Timo V . Downe be taken off of the fourth

school dcstrict ik. annexed to the fifth.

N'oted to ])afs over the tenth article in the warrant

\'oted to ch(H)se a Committee to take into considera-

tion the expedienc}' of any alteration in the MiddU' school

Dcstrict cS: report at the adjournment

[*^*.>4] N'oted that the committee consist of Seven

Voted & chofe Cap^ Edward Durant, Jonas Marshall

Jr, John R. Kemp, Doct Peter Snow, Jacob Willard I<)s(|'.
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David IU)iitcll & K])hraim Kimball, for the above coiii-

niittcc

Voted that the care of the ])(^or be left to the selectmen

Voted that the selectmcTi be a committee to let out
the collectorship at Isaiah I'utnams at 8 o'clock P. M.

Voted to adjourn this meeting till the tirst mondav in

April next 2 oclock V M. & it was accordingly adjourned
1811. April l':*^— It being the first Monday in said

month the town met according to adjournment and the

meeting opened

Voted to resume the seventh article in the warrant
Motioned and seconded to raise 100$ towards the

purchase of an engine for the town
Vote being put it pafsd in the Negative

Voted to accept the report of the committee respecting

the division of the Middle school destrict, as follows (viz)

Fitchburg March 6. 1811. The committee chosen by
the Town to take into consideration the expediency of

any alteration in the center school destrict beg leave to

report,

That in their opinion, it is expedient, that the said

destrict be divided, and a new destrict be formed, consist-

ing of that part thereof, which lies East, South & South
west of a line crofsing the Great road S. East of the

small building now occupied b^^ M^ Daniel Goodfrey as a
dwelling house; — And that in cafe of a Division, as

aforesaid, both of said destricts will be destitute of ac-

comodation for keeping £i school. Which is respectfully

submitted b}- your Committee
Edward Durant Per order

[JiDo] Voted to accept the report of the Connnittee
to fettle with the town Treasurer as fc^llows (viz)

Fitchburg March 8, 1811
The subscribers a committee chosen b^' the town on

the fourth of March Ins* to settle with the town treasurer

have attended to the businefs and make the following re-

port viz, We find in the treasurers hands a note against
Eph™ Kimball Dated 30. Jany 1800 on Intereft for $100
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There is due on this note four years Ins^ on the

30. Jan>' 1811

We also find in the Treasurers hiinds a note

signed by John Goodridge dated Deer 7. 1S08

on Inst for 7.01

We find due to the Pewholders in the ohl Meet-

ing house G7.S3

We find in Abiel Holts hands colleetor for the

year 1809 G4..07

We find in the hands of John Willard eolleetor for

the year 1810 1072.99

We also find in the treasurers hands which he has

not accounted for 6.25

We have settled with the Treasurer and allowed him

Fifteen Dollars for his Services as Treasurer in full to this

day Joseph Fox |

David Boutell > Committee
Edw'* Durant |

Joseph Simonds Treasurer

600 Voted to raise six hundred Dollars to defray the

necefsary expence of the town the present year

Voted to accept the report of the committee chosen to

let out the collectorfliip

1811 March 41'' The committee chosen by the town
to let out the Collectorship at I. Putnam % 4 oclock this

afternoon have attended to the businefs as follows (viz)

2.02 Let out the south side of the town to Abiel

Holt he is to give bonds to the acceptance of the town (a

$2.02 upon the 100$
1.99 Let out the north side of the town to Joseph

Carter (a 1.99. upon the 100$ & he is to l)ring bondsmen

John Thurston per order

[^90] Voted & chose Abiel Holt— Collector

Voted & chose Joseph Carter Collector

Voted & chose Abiel Holt & Jos. Carter Constables

Voted to accept of David Pratt <!<: Timo (larficld as

bondsmen for Abiel Holt

Voted to accept of Sylvanus L.ipum \: Levi I'arwcll

as Bondsmen for Joseph Carter
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The sck'ctiiK-n a e-omniittec cliosc to take care of the

poor the present year— have let them out as foHows
Set up Ephraini Smith to the lowest bidder by the

week the ])erson who bids him off is to keep him one

year iK: l)i(l off to Benj'.' I'ullar— (d ()() cents per week the

town is to clothe him & pa}' his Docli' bill

Sfiml French, the town is to clothe him & pay his

DoclT bill if any struck off to Levi I'arwell he is to .ijive

the town 35 cents per week tK: kcc]) him one year

Mary Wares, on the same condition as Smith bid off

to Joel liaton he is to have (K)*^^^ })er week

Jonas Spalding, on the same condition onlv the person

who takes him is to give him the ])rivalii>e oi going to

school in the winter bid of to Seth Philli])s he is to have
22"-"* per week

Edward Goodfellow on the same condition as Spalding

bid off to Joseph Carter he is to have 8 cts jjer week
Kel)ccah Smith set up, the person who bids her t)ff is

pay as long Jis he keeps her, bid off Jos Carter he is to

pay the town two mills ]:)er week
John Thurston 1

Joseph Down Jr > Selectmen
Joseph Farwell j

1811 March 14- The selectmen appointed Thomas
Eaton Jr Sealer of Weights & Measures

Voted that it is necefsary to appoint measurers of

Wood
Voted to Defsolve this meeting & it was accordinglj^

defsolved William Cunningham J Mod.
Oliver Fox Town Clerk

[*^97] Worcester fs To either of the constables of

the towai of Fitchburg Greeting

Yon are hereby required in the name of the

.^ ^J Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notif}' and

^^ warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

\^ ^ town Oualfied by law to vote in town affairs to

meet and afsemble at the Town Meeting-house in

said town on Monday the first day of April next at two
oclock, P. M. to act on the following tirticles viz)

4
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1^' To choose a Moderator to <^ovcrn said Meeting
'1^ To give in their votes for a Register of Deeds for

said County
?>^ To see if the town will build a school house in

school destrict No 1. And if said destrict shall be divided,

two, or act any thing thereon, agreeable to a recjuest of

a number of the inhabitants of said town.

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day and time above mentioned

Given under our hands & seals at Fitchburg this four-

teenth day of March ISll John Thurston \
John Willard

l o i j.
-|

1 T.. T ; Selectmen
Joseph Downe Jr

j

Joseph Farwell J

Worcester fs Fitchburg April 1, 1811
Persuant to the within warrant I have notified &

warned the freeholders & other inhabitants of said town
qualified as therein exprefsd to meet at the time & place

& for the purpose therein mentioned

Oliver Fox Constable

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg afsembled on monda}- April 1, 1811

Voted & chofe William Cunningham Esq"" Moderator
['^98] Worcester fs To either of the Constables of

the town of Fitchburg Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn by verbal

notice the inhabitants of the said town of Fitchburg

ciualified to vote for representative to meet at the towns
Meeting house this day at three oclock P. M. to give in

their votes fi^r Treasurer for the Count\^ of Worcester

Given under our hands & feals at Fitchburg this first

day of April 1811 John Thurston
|

John Willard | o„i„.t^„„
oscpli Downe j

j

Joseph h\'irwcll J

Worcester fs. April 1. 1811

I'ersuant to the within warrant I have notified and
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warned the iVcLlioldcrs such as were present at the Meet-

in_<4 house to apjje.ir at the time cS: plaee <S: lor the pur-

pose therein mentioned Ohver I-'ox Constable

At a le^al meetin^^ of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitehburii afseiubled on Mon(hay A])ril 1, ISll

WiUiani Cunningham Jr Iis(|'. l)eing Moderator of the

other meetin<^ was chosen for this & have the vcjtes for

Treasurer & Register recorded togetlier

Votes for Count}' Treasurer were call'' lor S(jrted,

counted & Declaration thereof made as follows viz

For Samuel Allen Esq-- 88

Elbridge Gerry 1

Votes for Count}' register £is follows (viz)

For Daniel Clap Escf 72

Enoch Flagg 66

Voted to choose a committee to take up the suject

matter at large on the S"^ Article in the warrant & report

at the adjournment

[299] Voted that the Committee consist of five.

Voted & chose Jonas Marshall J Doct Peter Snow-

Israel Turner Esqr Benjamin Herrick & John Thurston

Voted to adjourn this meeting till the first monday in

May next at one oclock P. M.

Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of the town
of Fitchburg Greeting

You are hereb}^ required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notif\' and warn the male

inhabitants of the said town of Fitchburg of Twenty one

years of age & upwards having a free hold estate within

the Commonwealth of the annual income of three pounds

or any estate to the value of sixty pounds, to meet at

the towns Meeting house on Monday the first day of

April next at three oclock P M. to give in their votes for

a Governor Lieutenant Governor, Senators & Counsellors,

agreeable to the Constitution of said Commonwealth
Given under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg

this fourteenth day of March 1811

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with
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your doings tlicreon, to sonic one of us on or bctore said

day John Thurst(jn
John Willard
Joseph Downe Jr
Joseph Farwell

Selectmen

Worcester fs April 1, IS 11 Fitchburg

Persuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the male inhabitants of said town (jualificd as

therein exprefsd to meet at the time and place and for the

])urposes therein mentioned . . Oliver Fox Constable

March 14, 1811 Tho'? Eaton Jr was appointed sealer

of Weights & Measures b\' the Selectmen

Oliver Fox town Clerk

[300] At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg afsembled on Monday the first day of

April 1811 to vote for Governor Lieutenant Governor,

Senators & Counsellors

The meeting being opened votes for the following

persons were given in Sorted counted record & delaration

thereof made as follows

[
His Ex. Elbridge Gerry 129

For Governor
I
Hon Christopher Gore 90

I
W" Phillips Esq*- 2

Hon W" Grav Esq'' 120
W™ Phillips Es(i'- 94
T. T. Barton 2
W"' Kilburn . . . ._ 1

Christopher Gore 1

Jonas Kendall Est}'' 86
Seth Hastings Esci*" 86
Francis Blake Esci"" 85
Silas Holman Esci"" 86
Pliney Merrick Esfj'- 99
Samuel Jones Esci"" 99
lid ward Bangs Es(|'' 99
Moses White Es(|'- 99

John Thurston 1 o i *.;
, ,. -11 1

Selectmen
John Willard

\
,-

josepii Downe lr| ,.-, ,,
I u T- 11 ritchburg
Joseph Farwell )

'^

Oliver I'ox Town Clerk

Lieu^ Gov

Senat(jrs &C
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[;{()!] May (>, ISll The town met acconlin;^- to ad-

journnu-nt of tlic niectiii^ April 1, ISII. rcspectin<j: the

division of tlio center school destrict

The committee chosen to report at this meeting made
their report that it was expedient that the destrict be

divided & the town l)iiild two new school houses

Voted to difsolve this meeting & it was accordingly

difsolved W'" Cunningham J Mo*.'

Oliver Fox town Clerk

Worcester ss. To either of tlT,e constables of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts, to notif}^ & warn the male in-

habitants of said town being twenty one years of age and

resident in said town for the space of one year next pre-

ceding having a freehold estate within said town of the

annual income of three pounds, or any other estate to the

value of sixty pounds, to meet at the towns Meeting

house on tuesda^^ the fourteenth day of May next, at

three o'clock P. M. for the purpose of choosing one or

more Representatives to represent them at the General

Court appointed to be convened and held at Boston on

the last Wednesday- of Ma}' next and make return of this

warrant with j^our doings thereon to some one of us be-

fore the above said fourteenth day of may next

Given under our hands & Seals at said Fitchburg the

30!^ day of April AD 1811
John Willard

|
Selectmen

Abraham Willard ) of

Joseph Farwell j Fitchburg

Fitchburg May 14, 1811

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the male inhabitants of said town qualified as

therein exprefsd to meet at the time & place & for the

purpose within Mentioned Joseph Carter Constalile

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg afsembled on Tuesday 14. May. 1811 for the

purpose of choosing Representatives.
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Motioned <S: seconded to send two representatives the

present year the vote being tried it pafsed in the affirma-

tive

Voted & choose Mr I'aul Wetherbee & M-- Abraham
Willard to represent them in the General Court the pres-

ent vear
John 1 hurston
John Willard
Joseph Downe J
Joseph Farwell

Oliver Fox town Clerk

Selectmen

[3()!<JJ Worcester fs To either of the Constables of

the town of Fitchburg in said County .... Greeting

(L S) XoM are hereby required in the name of the

/T c\ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

„ warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town Qualified In- Law to vote in town meeting,

to meet and afsemble at the towns meeting house in said

town on monda}' the third day of June next at three

o'clock P. M. to act on the following articles (viz)

1 To choose a moderator to govern said meeting

2 To see if the town will divide the center school

destrict agreeable to the report of the committee pre-

sented to the town at a meeting in April

3 To see if the town will build two school houses in

the two center destricts provided the destrict is divided

or act any thing thereon the town may think proper

4 To see if the town will choose a committe to des-

trict the town anew for the benefit oi schooling or act

any thing thereon they may think proper.

5 To see if the town will raise any sum of money
for the purjiose of building the above school houses or

act any thing thereon

() To sec if the town will raise one hundred Dollars

toward defraying the expence of a fire Engine agreeable

to a re{|uest of a number of the inhabitants of said town
Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

da3' and time above mentioned
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Given under onr liands and seals at Fitehhur^ this

twentieth day of May AD ISll

John Tlmrston ]

Joseph Downe Jr> Selectmen
Jos. Farwell J

Worcefter fs Pursuant to the within warrant I have
notified and warned the freeholdeTs & other inhabitants

of said town qualitied as therein expressd to meet at the

time & place and for the purposes therein mentioned
Fitchburg June 3. 1811 Joseph Carter Cons*

[3<)3] At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg afsembled on monday June 3, 1811 —
Voted & chose John Willard moderator
Voted to excuse John Willard from serving as Moder-

ator & chofe William Cunning Esq*" ModT
Voted to pafs over the 2^ Article in the warrant.

Voted to pafs over the 3*^ Article in the warrant.

Voted to adjourn this meeting till the first monday in

march Next 3 o'clock P. M.

Worcester fs To either of the constables of the town
of Fitchburg in said County Greeting.

.^ ^ , You are hereb}' required in the name of the

.^
' '. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

)t
'

Q ^
warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of

said town Qualified by law to vote in town affairs

to afsemble and meet at the towns Meeting house in said

town on thursday the fourth day of July next at four

o'clock P M. to act on the following articles (Viz)

1 To choose a Moderator to govern said Meeting

2 To see if the town will direct their Treasurer to

paj' over to the selectmen of the town of Newburyport
any sum of money for the purpose of relieving the Suffer-

ers in that town by a late destrefsing fire or jict any
thing theron

3 To see if the town will raise any sum of mone^- for

the purpose of defraying the necefsary Charges of the

town or act an}- thing thereon
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4- To sec it the tcnvn will divide the center school

destrict agreeable to the report of a committee exhibited

to the town in April last or act any thing thereon

5 To see if the town will do any thing towards build-

ing a school house in the new made destrict or act an}'

thing theron

6 To see if the town will make any alteration in any

school destrict or act any thing thereon

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

3'our doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day and time above mentioned

[304] Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg

this nineteenth day of June AD 1811

John Thurston ]

Joseph Downe ]w\ \ Selectmen
Joseph Farwell j

Worcester fs. Pursuant to the within warrant I have

notified and warnd the male inhabitants of said town
qualified as therein exprefsd to meet at the time & place

& for the purpose within mentioned

Fitchburg July 4, 1811 Joseph Carter Constable

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg afsembled on Thursday July 4, 1811

Voted & chose Joseph Downes Jr Town Clerk Pro.

tem
Voted & chose William Cunningham J Escii; Modr
Voted to choose a committee of one in each Parish to

recive a contrabution for the relief of the sufferers of

Newbury Port by a late fire & transmit the same to the

Selectmen of Newbury Port

Voted & chose Paul Wethcrbee, John Thurston &
Saml Gibson for the above committee

Voted to pafs over the 3'^ article in the warrant.

Voted to divide the middle scliool destrict according

to a report of a committee jjresented to the town in Ai)ril

last which is as follows viz

F'itchburg, March (>, 1811. The committee chosen by

the town to take into consideration the expediency of any
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alteration in the center School Destrict, he^ leave to re-

port,

That in their opinion, that it is exj)e(lient that the

said destrict be divided, and a new destrict be formed,

consisting of that ])art thereof which lies east, south &
south west of a line crofsing the great road South East

of the small building now occupied by Ml Daniel Good-

fre3's as dwelling house;— And that in case of a Division

as aforesaid, both destricts will be destitue of accomo-

dation for keeping a school which is respectfully submitted

by your committee Edw«^ Durant Per order

Voted to give the new made destrict Ninety Dollars

for the purpose of building the school house

Voted to order the treasurer to pa\' over to a com-

mittee of the Destrict No 12. Ninety- Dollars for the i)ur-

pose of building a school house

Voted to annex Thomas Leitch & Elizabeth Fitzger-

ald to the [305] Destrict No 12.

Voted to reconsider the vote granting Ninety Dollars

to the Destrict No 12. & the order to the Treasurer to

pay 90 Doll^ to said Destrict.

Voted to difsolve this Meeting

W" Cunningham J Mod";

Joseph Down J T. Clerk pro tem

Oliver Fox town Clerk

Worcester fs. To either of the constable of the town
of F'itchburg Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts, to summons and notify the free-

holders and other Inhabitants of said Town qualified by

law to vote in town affairs, to afsemble at the towns

Meeting house on tuesday the nineteenth of Nov^ Instant

at two o'clock P. M. to act on the following articles. (Viz)

1 To choose a moderator to govern said meeting

2 To see if the town will accept of the revision made
by the Selectmen respecting the jur3' boxes, or act any

thing thereon the town may think proper.

3 To see if the town will repair their .school houses

as usual or act anvthing theiron.
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Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day and time above mentioned

Given under our hands and seals this fourth da}' of

Novr AD. 1811 John Thurston
John Willard
Joseph Downe J
Abraham Willard
Joseph Farwell

Worcester fs

Persuant to the within warrant I have

warn the inhabitants of said town qualified as therein

exprefs'' to meet at the time & place & for the purposes

therein mentioned Joseph Carter Constable

iMtchburg Nov-: 19. 1811

Selectmen
of

Fitchburg

notified &

[3()()] At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg afsembled on Tuesday November 19

AD 1811
Voted & chose William Cunningham Jun^ Esqr Mod-

erator

Voted that the doings of the Selectmen respecting the

revision of the jury boxes be confirmed.

Voted that the town in future discontinue the practice

in repairing the towns.school houfes in the several destricts.

William Cunningham J Mod^
Oliver Fox town Clerk

The following is a division of the school money

the year 1811 by the Selectmen

for

Destrict No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

1. Doct. Snow . .

2. Amos Peirce . .

3. Kendal Boutcll Jr

4. Elezer Sawtle

5. Jos. Downe Jr

6. Joshua Phillips .

7. Ruben Smith . .

S. Sam', (iibson Jr .

9. Micah Shattuck .

No 10. Dea. John Thurston

$119.49
40.90

53.39

43.GS
40.05

40.05

41.44

44.37

40.76

67.80
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Noll. Jacob Gibson .... 35.12

No 12. Joseph Fox Esti": . . . ()6.95

Joliii Thurston )

John Wilh'ird ! Selectmen
Joseph Downe JrJ

OHver Fox town Clerk
Fitchlnirg Deer 2. ISll

1812 Worcester fs. To Either of the constables of the

town of Fitchburg within said County— greeting.

You are hereby' required in the name of the

^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

^ warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

^^ Town qualified by law to vote in town affairs to

meet and afsemble at the said town's Meeting

house on Monday the second day of March next at nine

oclock in the morning to act on the following articles

(viz)

1 To choose a Moderator to govern said Meeting.

2 To choose a town clerk, town Treasurer, Select-

men, and all other town officers as the law directs and

act an}' thing in regard to choosing collectors the town
may think proper

3 To see what method the town will take to support

their poor the year insuing and act anj- thing thereon.

4 To see what sum or sums of mone}' the town will

raise to repair their highways and bridges the year insu-

ing and act any thing in regard to laj'ing out said money
the town may think proper

5 To see what sum or Sums of money the town will

raise to support their schools the year ensuing and act

any thing thereon

6 To see what sum or sums of money the town will

raise to pay the necefsar^^ expences of the town.

[307] 7 To choose a committee to settle with their

Treasurer

8 To see if the town will permit the swine to run at

large under the regulation of the law

9 To see if the town will choose saxtons to take care

of their bur^'ing ground or act an^^ thing thereon
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10 To see it' the town will accept of any road that

may be laid out hy the Selectmen or their order.

11 To see if the town will make a new division of

the school Destricts through out the town or act any
thing thereon the town may think proper.

12 To see if the town will allow any accounts that

may be laid before them.

13 To see if the town will lay out and establish the

road from the county road near Thomas Litch leading

by Dr Jonas Marshalls to the road that leads from

John Thurstons to Joseph Farnsworths or act any thing

thereon

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day and time above mentioned. Given under our hands
and Seals at Fitchburg this thirteenth day of Febr-Y 1812

John Thurston )

John Willard
I selectmen

oseph Downe Jr
j

Joseph Farwell J

Worcester fs.

Persuant to the within warrant I have notified the

Inhabitants of said town Cjualified as therin cx])refsd to

meet at the time and place and for the purposes therein

mentioned Joseph Carter Constable

Fitchburg March 2^' 1812.

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg afsembled on Monday March 2, 1S12

Voted and chose William Cunningham J. Es(i'. Mod-
erator

The Prayer was made by the Rev'' Mr Barton

Voted and chose Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Voted and chose Joseph ^ Simonds . Town Treasurer

Voted to choose five Selectmen for the ensuing year

Voted and chose John Thurston, John Willard MajT

Leonard Burbank & Timothy F. Downe . . Selectmen

X'oted to choose the afsefsors and brol in on one piece

of paper
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X'cjtcd & cholc John ^ Tluu'ston John ^ Willard c\: Jonas
^ Marshall J Afscfsors

X'oted (!<: chose Oliver Pox, Thomas Cowdin, John
Battles Nathan Battles, Elijah Carter J, Daniel Andrews,
Nathan Badcock Jr. Perlcy Ms intier, Paul Wetherbee,

Danl Plint Joseph I'arnsworth, Nathan Ordway, Samuel
Taylor. Eben": Thurston Jr, Jacob Stickney, Asaph Boutell

Pph!Z} Smith, BenJ^* Herrick .... Highway Surveyors
\'oted and chose Phinehas Brown, John Carter, Josej))!

Wheeler J Zachariah Shelden J, James Capen, David Bolton

c\: Royal Rider Hogreves
[3().S] Voted & chose John R. Kemp, Joseph Downe Jr

Cullers of Hoops & staves

Voted ^ chose Joseph Simonds & Timo Garfield

Scalers of Leather

\'oted & chose Joseph Farwell, Eliph^ Perle^- 8c Isaiah

Putnam Fire wards
Voted & chose Joel Page Danl Farwell J. Field Drivers

Voted & chose Jonas Marshall J . . . Pound Keeper

Voted & chose Joni^ Thurston & Jonas Marshall J
Tvthingman

Voted & chose Zachiriah Shelden J Oliver W Warren
Surveyors of Lumber

Voted & chose Ephraim Kimball J Thos Carter and

Joshua Phillips F'ence Viewers

Voted & chose Joseph Farwell, James Cowdin, Elery

Brown, Jonathan Whitcomb, William Down Phillip F.

Cowdin, Joseph Carter, George Wood Zacheriah Shelden

Jr, Samuel Caswell J. Eph™ Gibson & Oliver F'ox

School Committeemen
Voted to enlarge the school Committee, five in numlicr

Voted & chose Rev<^ M": Bascom Rev'^ Ml Barton, Wil-

liam Cunningham Jr Esq': Doc* P. Snow, & Joseph Rich-

ardson

Voted & chose Levi Davis & William Carlten . Saxtons

Voted that the collection of Taxes be let out at Isaiah

Putnams by the Selectmen at 5. oclock this eving.

$800 Voted to raise Eight hundred Dollars to repair

the highways & l^ridges the ^'car ensuing.
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Voted that the poor be let out to the lowest Ijidder

at Isaiah Putnams this evening

$700 Voted to raise Seven hundred Dollars for the

support of sehools 660 Dollars by distributed among the

sehool destriets aceording to the number of sehollars in

the destriets and that 4-0 Dollars by divided amongst the

most needy destriets, aceording to the direction of the

Selectmen.

Voted to pafs over the 6*1' article.

Voted to choose a committee of three to fettle with

the treasurer

Voted & chose Joseph Fox, W!!2 Cunningham, Jos.

Downe Jr

Voted to pafs over the 8*}^ Article in the Warrant.

Voted to pafs over the 10. Article

Voted to choose a committee to take into considera-

tion the 11*^ article in the warrant and report at sum

future meeting

Voted that the Committee consist of twentj^ four

Voted & chose Doct. Peter Snow, Jonas Marshall J.

Abijah Goodridge James Cowdin, Paul Wetherbee Israel

Turner Esqr Eph"' Osborn Daniel Harrif, Joseph Downe

J. Benj? Fullar, Seth Phillips Thomas Cowdin, Abraham
Willard Joshua Stickney, Dea. Samuel Gibson, John Wil-

lard, Thomas Thurston, John Pratt, Joseph Richardson

John Thurston, Amos Lawrence Danil Andrews Joseph

Fox Thomas Litch.

[301)] Voted to allow the Selectmens account pre-

sented this day
Voted that the Selectmen afsertain and define the

boundaries of the road near Thomas Litches to the road

leading from Dea John Thurston to Jos. Farnsworths and

report at the adjount

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first monday in

April 1. oclock P. M.
The Selectmen a committee to take care of the Poor

of the town have attended to the businefs as follows Let

them out to the lowest bidder at Isaiah Putnams by the

week, the ])erson who bids them off to hrivc i)ay as long

as they keej) them
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Ephraini Smith bid off to Bcnj'.' r\illar (" S8 cents per

week
Samuel French hid off to Thos. French lie to j^ive

20'-'.* per week at April Mectins^ Tho'' French declined tak-

ing him (S: l)id ot" to Danil h\'irwell J he is to keep him for

his labour.

Mary wares bid ot" to Ejjhraim Smith is to have G4

cts per week

Jonas Spaldwin bid of to Zach. Shelden J
48. ct per week

Rebeckah Smith bid of to Daniel Farwell Jr Ui 12 ct.

per week
Saml French JuT wife & child bid of to Levi Farwell

((I 4-9 ct per week

April 6. 1812 The town met according to adjourn-

ment and the meeting opened.

Voted to accept the report of the committee chosen to

settle with the Treasurer as follows. Fitchburg March 9.

1812 The committee chosen b_v the town at their meeting

on the 2^ March ins^ for the examination of the accounts

of the town Treasurer have attended that duty, and find

the following to be a true statement thereof

Respectful!}' submitted h\
William Cunningham Jr

j ,^^„,ittee
Joseph Uowne J J

March 8 1811 Ballance in the treasury on an

adjustment this day $6.25

Paid into the treasury, at sundry times of John
Willard of the taxes committed to him to

collect in the year 1810 829.53

18 Paid into the treasury by the Selectmen the

same received by them of the town of Groton

for the support of a pauper belonging to

that town 35.45

OctT 31 Paid into the treasury' by Leonard

Burbank for effects of the town sold to him 1.90

Nov. 12 Paid into the treasury by William

Cunningham J. one moity of the fines im-

posed by him on Tho': & Joseph Carter for
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the Iransj^rclsion l)y tlicm of the Laws tor

the due observation (if the Lords day . . 4.00

DecV 16 Paid into the treasury l)y the Seleet-

nien in eash, and notes against sundry per-

sons for efFeets of the town sold at vendue 20.55

Paid into the treasury by Joseph Carter of the

taxes eonimitted to him to eolleet for ISll li}4-.00

Paid into the treasury by Abiel Holt, tiie bal-

lanee in full of the taxes committed to him
to collect in 1810 04.07

Paid into the treasury by Abiel Holt of the

taxes committed to him to collect for ISll. 70.36

$1166.11

Paid b}' the treasurer to sundry persons on or-

ders drawn on him by the Selectmen, which

we have examined and distroyed $1035:40
ballance in treasurers hands $130.71 is . . IKHkII

[:}io]

Allowed the treasurer for his Services, twelve

Dollars, which reduces the ballance in liis

hands to $118.71

We find in the Treasuries h^inds : A promifsory

note given by Ejihr^iim Kimball dated [any

30, 1800 on Interest, but none paid since the

last settlement with the treasurer, for . . . $100.

A promifsary note given by John Goodridge

dated December 7. 1808 on Interest but none

paid — for 7.01

We find in the hands of John Willard, Collector

for 1810 243.46

We find in the hands of Abiel Holt Collector for

1811 632.61

We find in the iiands ot |()sc])h Carter Collector

for 1811 409.32

There ai)i)ears in the Treasui'ies Hooks a notice

of (57.83

to be distributed among certain " Pcwholdcrs." according

to a former \'ote of the town, but as this Item has no
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connectit)!! with the state of the towns aeeount with their

Treasurer, we have dismifsed it from any other attention

Wilham Ciinniniihani II,. •,.
T

, rx ,•
,. ' Loniinittee

Joseph Downe Jun'. j

Joseph Simonds Treasurer

$600 Voted to raise six hundred Dollars to defray

the necefsary expences of the town
\'oted to excuse John Battles as Hi,u:hwa\' surveyor &

chose Cap* Joshua Goodridge in his room.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to I. I'utnams Hall at

6. oclock this evening.

Town met according to adjournment
Voted Jind chose Oliver Fox & Zachariah Shelden Jur

collectors

Voted & chose Oliver Fox & Zaeh. Shelden J Consta-

bles for Presnt year

Voted to accept Joseph Fox & Jon-.^ Haskell as bonds-

men for Oliver Fox.

Voted to accept Stephen Dole & Josiah Brtnvn as

bondsmen for Zachariah Shelden J

Voted to difsolve this meeting.

W™ Cunningham Jr Mod^
Oliver Fox Town Clerk

March 2. 1812. The selectmen a committee chosen to

let out the collectorship at I. Putnams, attended to the

businefs as follows, viz.

Let out the south side of the town to Oliver Fox at

$1.90 upon the $100
Let out the north side of the town to Zach*? Shelden J

at 1.75 upon the $100 Signed by the Selectmen

[311] Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of

the town of Fitchburg within said county' . . Greeting.

j^
Vou are hereby required in the name of the

.^ ^ commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

.^ "^ warn the male inhabitants of the said Tow-n of

^^ ^^^
Fitchburg of twenty one years of age and up-

., ^ wards, having a freehold estate within the com-

monwealth of the annual income of three pounds,
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or aiw estate to the value of Sixty pounds, to meet at

the towns meeting house on Monday the sixth day of

April next at three oclock in the afternoon, to give in

their votes for a Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Senators

& Counsellors, agreealjle to the Constitution of said Com-
monwealth.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this

sixteenth day of March AD 1812.

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with
your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day and time above mentioned

John Thurston
John Willard
Leonard Burbank } Selectmen
Timo. F. Downe
Daniel Farwell J

Persuant to the within warrant I have notified &
warned the Inhabitants of said town qualified cis therein

exprefs^' to meet at the time and place and for the pur-

poses therein mentioned. Joseph Carter Constable

April 6, 1812

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitant of the town of

Fitchburg afsemblcd on Monday April 6, 1812 to vote for

Governor Lieutenant Governor, Senators & Counsellors.

The Meeting being opened votes for the following persons

were given in sorted, counted, record and declaration

thereof made as follows, (viz)

T^ ^ ( His Excel Elbndge Gerry 141
tor Governor < x t c^ -k \ ^^ -c r -i oc

\ Hon Caleb Strong Esq'^ 126
.. , ,. /Hon W!l^ Phillips 126
Lieut Governor.

I jj^^ ^^„ j^.^^^/ ^^3
Timothy Whiting Esci*" 137

., ^ o I li^dniund Cushing Esci'' 137
^^•"'^^^'''^^^MLm Silas Ilolman 124

Solomon Strong Es(|'' 123

John Thurston
John Will.-ird

Daniel l-'arwcll j Selectmen
Timo l"" Downe
Leonard Burliank

Oliver Fox town Clerk
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[31 'i] Worcester fs. To cither of the constables of

tlie town ol I"'itclil)nrg Circeting

^
You are hereby required in the name of the

\^
" commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and

r/ ^^ warn all the male inhabitants of the said town of

,^J\ Fitchburg of twenty one 3'ears of age and up-
'" wards and resident in said town one year next

preceding having a freehold estate within said

Town of the annual income of ten dollars, or any estate

to the value of two hundred Dollars, to meet at the

meeting house of said town on Monday the fourth day
of May next at two o'clock in the afternoon for the jiur-

pose of choosing one or more Representatives to represent

them at the General Court, appointed to be convened
and held at Boston on the last Wednesday of May next.

Given under our hands and Seals this twentieth day
of April AD 1812

Hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant
with 3'our doings hereon to some one of us on or before

said da}'. John Thurston
John Willard Selectmen
Leonard Burbank / of
Tim? F. Downe Fitchburg
Daniel Farwell Jr

Worcester ss. Ma^^ 4, 1812 Persuant to the within

warrant I have notified and warned the Male inhabitants

of the town of Fitchburg qualified as therin exprefs'd to

meet at the time and place & for the purposes therein

mentioned Oliver Fox, Constalile of Fitchburg

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg afsembled on Monday Ma^^ 4, 1812 for the

purpose of choosing one or more Representatives, the Se-

lectmen presided.

Motioned & Seconded that we send two Representa-

tives the present year and the votes be brought on one

piece of paper & it pafsd in the affirmative. 112. to 93
The votes being eall*^ for sorted, counted and record

thereof made as follows for Paul Wetherbee 114. Samuel
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Gibson 110 Joseph Simonds 104. Leonard Burbank 81

John Willard 23. \V'" Cunningham Esq": 2. Joseph Fox 1.

it required 109. for a choice Paul Wetherbee & Saml Gib-

son had that nuniljcr and was declared chosen

Meeting Dissolved Jobn Thurston |

John Willard Selectmen
Leonard Burbank \ of
Tim? F. Downe Fitchburg
Danl Farwell Jur j

Oliver Fox Town Cerk

[313] Worcester fs. To Cap^ Oliver Fox one of the

Constables of the town of Fitchburg .... Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the
' Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts. b^' verbal notice

^
'

^ to notify & warn the freeholders and other inhabi-

tants the south side of said town Qualified by

law to vote in town affairs to meet and afsemble at the

towns Meeting house on Monday the twenty fifth da}-^ of

this instant May at one o'clock P. M. to act on the fol-

lowing articles (viz)

\^y To choose a moderator to govern said Meeting.

2 To see if the town will offer any reward by way
of Bounty or wages to such soldiers as may volunteer or

be detached to suppl3'^ the number of troops required by
the Commander and chief to be detached from the infantry

and Cavelry of said town or act an^' thing thereon the

town may think proper, agreeable to a request of a num-
ber of Inhabitants of said town

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day. and time above mentioned.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this

nineteenth day of May AD 1812
John Thurston | Selectmen
John Willard of
Leonard lUirbankJ Fitchburg

Worcester fs Fitchljurg May 25 1812]

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and
warned the freeholders and other Inhabitants of tiie south
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side of the town of r"itehl)ur£:; f|ualified as there in ex-

prefsd to meet at the time and plaec and for the ])urposes

therein mentioned by givinjj^ verbal notiee and leavinji^

word for them to attend said meeting

Oliver Fox Constable

Worcester fs To Zachariah Shclden Jr Constcable of

the town of Fitchburg Greeting.

^ „ You are hereb3'' required in the name of the

.. ^ commonwealth of Mafsaehusetts to notify and

.^ fj warn the freeholders and other inhabit<ints on the

north side of said town Qualified b}' law to vote

in town affaifs to meet and afsemble at the towns meet-

ing house on Monday the twenty fifth day of May
Instant at one of the Clock P. M. to act on the following

articles (Viz)

1 To choose a moderator to govern said meeting

2 To see if the town will offer any reward by way
of bounty or wages to such soldiers as may volunteer or

be detached to supply the number of troops required b}'

the commander in chief to be detached from the infantry

and cavelry of said town or act any thing thereon the

town ma3' think proper. Hereof fail not and make return

of this warrant to some one of us on or before said day

and time above mentioned. Given under our hands and

seals this 19. day of May 1812
John Thurston |

Leonard Burbank \ Selectmen

John Willard J

[314] Fitchburg May 21. 1812

Pursuant to the within warrant I have summoned
and notified the inhabitants, on the north side of said

town qualified as therein exprefs'd to meet at the time

and place and for the purpofes within mentioned

Zachariah Shelden Jr Constable

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the towm of

Fitchburg afsembled on Monday May 25, 1812

Voted and chose Edward Durant Esq: Moderator
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\'oted that the town make up the Soldiers wages to

twelve Dollars per month which ma}^ volunteer or be

detached from the town of Fitchl)urg (according to the

warrant) while in actual service

Edward Durant Modr
Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Road from Count}' road to Newton & Strongs Factory

To the selectmen of the town of Fitchburg

Humbl}' shew
Martin Newton of said Fitchburg Cabinet Maker and

Solomon Strong of Westminster in the County of Worces-

ter Esquire ; that they are seized and pofsessed of a cer-

tain Tract of land containing about two acres, situated

in said Fitchburg on the Northerly side of the river called

Nashua = North Branch. The}' have begun to erect, and

will soon have completed a large Factory on the prem-

ifses for spinning Cotton. Said Premifses do not touch

any road. The road leading from Fitchburg Meeting

house to Leominster Meeting house pafses wnthin about

thirteen rods of the Premifses. It is necefsary and con-

venient for your petitioners to have a road from from

said road leading from Fitchburg to Leominster as afore-

said to the premifses. They therefore pray you Gentlemen

to lay out a town road and private way from the road,

leading from Fitchburg Meeting house to Leominster

Meeting houfe, to the premifses ; to begin in such point

in said road & to pafs in such directions to the premifses

as to you shall seem proper: The expence of making and

keeping in repair said town road and private way, as

also the damages to be afsefsed in consecjuence of locating

said way, to be paid by your petitioners

Martin Newton
Fitchburg May 2'.' 1812 Solomon Strong

The subscribers being a Majorit}' of the Selectmen of

the town of h'itcliburg, on this seventh day of September

in the year of our Lord One Thousand Plight hundred

and twelve, on the writen application & re(|uest of Mar-

tin Newton and Solo. Strong <lated May 2'.' 1S12 do lay
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out the following as a town road and ])rivatc way in the

town of Fitchburg and to be hereafter known as a town
road and j^rivate way in said town, to wit Be<i;innin<j^ at

a stake in the Count\' road, leading from Pitch! )urg .Meet-

ing house to Leominster [315] Leominster Meeting houfe

on the southerly- side of said road thence running south

twenty one degrees west, fifteen rods & three links to a

stake opposite the Northwesterly corner of the New Fac-

tor3', owned 133' said Newton & Strong, said road is to l)e

two rods wide and la3^s on the Easterl3^ side of said

bounds. Said road in its whole course goes through the

land of Cap^ Oliver Fox.

The damages arising from la3-ing out said road, and
also the expences of making and keeping in repair said

road to be paid In- said Newton & Strong. We appraise

the damages to Cap^ Oliver Fox by la3'ing out said road

at the sum of One hundred and one Dollars and the said

Fox is willing to receive said sum as compensation for his

damages; all which is respectfulh' submitted to the town
for their acceptance and approvval.

John Thurston
\ epipptmen

John Willard
I

selectmen

Tim? F Downe fp-i- i^t „
Daniel Farwell

J
°

Sept 19. 1812 recorded 133^ Oliver Fox town Clerk

Worcester fs. To either of the constables of the town
of Fitchburg in said Count3' Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notif3' and warn the free-

holders and other inhabitants of said Town qualified by

law to vote in town affairs to afsemble and meet at the

town Meeting house in said town on Monda3^ the twent3'

Eighth day of September instant at one o'clock P. M. to

act on the following articles (viz)

1^* To choose a moderator to govern said Meeting

2^ To see if the town will accept of the report of

the Committee chosen to define the limits of the school

destricts or act an3' thing thereon

3*^ To take into consideration the order of notice
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from the General Court upon a petition of Thomas Miles

praying to be set off to Westminster and act any thing

thereon the town may think ])roper.

4-*^ To sec if the town will accept and approve of a

town road and ])rivate wa}', laid out by the Selectmen

from the County road leading from Fitchburg Meeting

house to Leominster Meeting house to the new factory

owned by Martin Newton & Solomon Strong beginning

at a stake on the southerh' fide of said County road and
running south twenty one degrees west fifteen rods and
three links to a stake opposite the North westerly corner

of said Factory, said road being two rods wade and being

on the Easterly side of said bounds.

5 To see if the town will accept of the bounds of the

road leading from the Counts' road near Thomas Litches

by Doc^ Jonas Marshalls to the north road leading by
Dea John Thurstons, as defined by the Selectmen or act

anything thereon.

6 To see if the town will take upon themfelves as a

town bridge the bridge formerly built b}^ Ephraim Kim-
ball, near J & J Farwells blacksmith shop and also give

up the obligation said Kimball gave to the town for

money to build said bridge or act any thing there on.

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your [31(J] doings thereon to some one of us on or be-

fore said day and time above mentioned. Given under

our hands and seals at Fitchburg this seventh day of

September AD 1S12 John Thurston
John Willard
Timo F Downe
Daniel Farwell

Selectmen
of

Fitchburg

Worcester fs Sep* 28, 1812
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the freeholders ik. other inhabitants of the town
of Fitchburg qualifiefl as therein cxprefsd to meet at the

time and place find ff)r the ]:)urposes therein mentioned

Oliver Fox Constable

At a legal meeting of the inh.abitants of the town of

iMtchburg afsembled on Monday Sep^ 28, 1S12.
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Voted & chose Maj"" Leonard Burhaiik Moderator

Voted to choose a Committee to make objection to

Thomas Miles Petition praying to be sett off to West-

minster

Voted that the Committee consist of five.

Voted & chose Doc^ Peter Snow, William Cunningham

Jr EsqT Thomas Cowdin, Jonas Marshall Jr and Dea.John
Thurston

Voted to accept of the report of the Committee cho-

sen to define the Limits of the several school destricts as

follows viz

Fitchburg May 19, 1812
The committee chosen by the town to take into con-

sideration the W^y article in the Warrant which is as fol-

lows Viz, To see if the town will make a new division of

the school destricts through out the town, or act any
thing there on beg leave to report.—Your committee have
not considered it expedient to make any alterations in

the several school destricts, but have defined the limits of

each destrict, as accurately as the nature of the thing

will admit, beginning with Destrict N° 12, which is

bounded as follows Viz, Beginning at the South west

corner of Cap* Oliver Fox land, thence on said Foxes

west line to the north west corner of his land. Thence to

the south west corner of Calvin Mefsengers land, Thence

on said Mefsengers land to land of Daniel Putnam Esq^

Thence on said Putnams land to land of Amos Wheeler,

Thence on said Wheelers south line to his South west

corner. Thence to the South west corner of W!!2 Kilburns

land. Thence to the south east corner of Joseph Phelps

land Thence to Lunenburg line, Thence on Lunenburg line

to Tho^ Litches south line, Thence to the north west cor-

ner of Joshua Pierces land, Thence to Moses Hales south

East corner, Thence on the south line of said Hales Land
to the southeast corner of W™ Cunningham Jr Esqr land,

Thence on said Cunninghams land to W!E Walterns land,

including said Walten land, Thence to the north west

corners of Benj? Blaneys land near RoUstone hill, thence

to the bounds first mentioned
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[317 J Destrict N" 2. Bounded as follows viz. Be-

ginning on Lunenburg line at Thomas Litche's sontli line,

Thence on Linienburg line to Leominster line, thence on

Leominster line to Lancaster old corner (st) called) on top

of Manoosnock hill, Thence a straigh line to the south

west corner of Destrict No 12, thence on Destrict Xo 12,

to the bounds first Mentioned

Destrict N? 4. Beginning as iollows viz, Beginning on

the town line at the south west corner of Deacon Kendall

Boutell land, thence on the town line to Westminster line,

Thence Northward on the town line to the Middle branch

of Nashua River, Thence Easterly on said river to Joseph

& Timo. T. Downes farm. Thence on the south line of

said Farm to Benj? Fullars land. Thence to the North west

corner of W'il Bacom's land. Thence to the North west

corner of Kendall Boutells J land Thence southerly on

Destrict No 3. to the bounds first Mentioned

Destrict No 3. Bounded as follows Viz, Beginning at

lancaster old corner, above mentioned, thence westerW on

the town line to Dea. Kendall Boutells south west corner,

Thence on the west line of said Boutells land to the west

line of Kendall Boutell Jur North line to the town road.

Thence on said road to the Northeast corner of Paul

Wetherbees land, Thence to the north west corner of Des-

trict No 2, thence southwardly on Destrict No 2. to the

first Mentioned bounds.

Destrict N? 5. Bounded as follows Viz, Beginning at

the south west corner of Destrict N'' 12, Thence on Destrict

No 3 & 4 till it comes to Nashua River, Thence easterly

down said River to the north east corner of David Pratts

land, Thence to the first mentioned bounds.

Destrict N? 6. Beginning as follows. Viz Beginning on

the town line at the Middle branch of Nashua River,

thence on the town line to the north west corner of

Houghtons land, thence on Iloughtons land to Benj'.*

Hartwclls land, thence on said Hartwclls land to his

north west corner. Thence to the north west corner of

Ephraim Davis land, thence to the north cast corner of

Thomas Ivatons land Thence on said Ivatons to the River,

thence uj) said river to the first mentioned bounds
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Dcstrict N? 7. Hounded as follows. Hc^innintr at the

North west eorner of IIouLihtons land near the town line,

Thenee on the town line to Amos Sheldens north line,

Thcnee easterly a Straight line to the north west eorner

of Sylvenus Laphams land, Thenee on said Laphani's west

line to the town road Thenee on the town road, to the

County road, Thenee on the County road to the South-

west eorner of said Laphams land Thenee on Dea Jos.

Tildens north line to his north west eorner, Thenee to the

north east corner, Thenee a straight line to the southeast

corner of Lemuel H Sylvesters land Thenee on Destrict No
6, to the first mentioned Bounds.

Destrict N? 8. Bounded as follows, viz Beginning at

Amos Sheldens north line on the town line and runs north

on the town line to Ashln- line. Thence east on the town
line to the east line of [318] of Dea Sam' Gibsons land

Thence southwardly on said Gibson east line to the north-

east corner of George Woods land. Thence a Straight line

to the Southeast corner of Phinehas Browns land, Thence

to the north East corner of Elijah M'^intires land. Thence

to the Southeast corner of Sylvanus Laphams land Thence

westerly on Destrict No. 7. to the bounds first Mentioned

Destrict N? 9. Bounded as follows, viz, Beginning at

the town line at the northeast corner of Dea S. Gibsons

land. Thence on the town line, at a due north point

drawn from the northeast corner of Joseph Richardsons

land, Thence southerly on said Richardsons west line to

his south west corner. Thence a straight line to the south

west corner of Edw^ard Scotts land. Thence westerly a

straight line to the northeast corner of Dea. Jos. Tildens

land Thence bounded on Destrict No 7 & 8. to the bounds

first mentioned.

Destrict N? 10. Bounded as follows viz Beginning at

Ashby line at a Due north point drawn from the north-

west corner of Joseph Richardsons land, Thence easterly

on the town line to the northeast corner of Levi Wether-

bees land. Thence to the southeast corner of James Park-

hurst land. Thence a straight line to the southeast corner

of Joseph Richardsons land. Thence a Straight line to

the Northeast corner of Samuel Caswells land. Thence on
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Jacob Gibsons west and south line to the northwest

corner of Warren Chases land Thence to Doc^ Jonas Mar-
shalls Jatiuith lot (so call'') the northeast corner Thence

Southwardly on Lunenl)urg line to Destrict N? 12, Thence

westerh' on Destrict N? 12. to the northwest corner of

Destrict N° 12, Thence a straight line, to the southeast

corner of Destrict N? 9. Thence north bounding on Destrict

N° 9. to the bounds first Mentioned

Destrict N? 11. Bounded as follows Beginning at Levi

Wetherbees north east corner, on Ashb}- line. Thence east-

erly on the town line to Lunenburg line Thence South-

wardly on Lunenburg line to the North east corner of

Destrict N? 10. to the first mentioned bounds.

Destrict N? 1. Bounded as follows, viz, beginning at

the southwest corner of Cap^ Oliver Foxs land, Thence

Northwesterly on Destrict No. 12, to the Northwest cor-

ner of said Destrict, Thence westerly on Destrict N? 10 &
9, to Destrict N? 7, Thence southwardlv on Destrict N" 7

& N° 6, Thence southwardl3'' on Destrict No 5, to the

North west corner of Benjamin Blanys land near Roll-

stone hill (so calld) thence northerly to the first men-

tioned bounds.
Peter Snow per order of the Committee

Voted to accept the report of the selectmen respecting

a road laid out to Newton & Strongs factory which
report is recorded on the town Book Dated September 7,

1812
[319] Voted to accept of the report of the Selectmen,

respecting a road laid out from Thomas Litches to Dea
John Thurstons as follows Pursuant to a vote of the

town pafsd Mjirch 2^' 1812 the Selectmen have proceeded

to erect and define the bounds of the road from the

County road near Thomas Litches leading by William

Kilburns to the north road leading from Fitchburg to

Lunenburg by Dea. John Thurstons which is as follows

(viz)

Beginning at a Stake & Stones the north side of the

County road near Thomas Litches and the west side of

the ro.id that leads bv William Kilburns and runs Nf)rth
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17. dc<j^rees east lour rods to a Stake & Stones on Thomas
Litches east line, thence north 6 degrees east six rods to a

Stake & Stones, thence north 15 deji^rees east eight rods

to a Stake & Stones, thence north 10 degrees east thirty

rods to a Stake & Stones, thence north 17. degrees east

twelve rods to a stake & Stones, thence north 6 degrees

east twenty two rods to a Stake & Stones thence north

11 degrees east fifty eight rods to a Stake & Stones,

thence north 2 degrees west thirteen rods to a Stake &
Stones, thence north 6 degrees east fifty eight rods to a

Stake & Stones, thence north 19 degrees east twelve rods

to a Stake & Stones, thence north I2V2 degrees east

twenty six rods to the northeast corner of M": Amos Ord-

w^ays house, thence north 10 Degrees east five rods to a

Stake & Stones thence north 26 degrees west four rpds

to a Stake & Stones, thence west 35 degrees north eleven

rods, to a Stake & Stones, thence north 24 degrees west

two rods to a Stake & Stones, thence north 5 degrees

east thirty six rods to a Stake & Stones, thence north

2 degrees east thirty rods to a Stake & Stones, thence

north 7 degrees east twenty four rods to a Stake &
Stones, the south side of the north road near John Thurs-

tons so call^ The above road from Amos Ordways south

line to the north road is meant to be two rods wide, the

bounds are all on the westerl^^ side of said road, as near

the west wall, as can be convenient All which is respect-

fully submitted to the town.

Fitchburg Sep^ 7. 1812. John Thurston ]

Leonard Burbank
[ SelectmenTimo r. Downe j

Daniel Farwell J j

Voted that a committee of three be chosen to take

into consideration the 6*^? Article in the warrant

Voted & chose Jonas Marshall J. Doct Peter Snow, tSc

David Boutell

Voted that the above committee make some repairs on

the bridge as they Shall think proper, before Muster day

Voted to adjourn this Meeting to the first Monday in

November next at One oclock P. M.
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1S12 Novcnihcr 2. The town met aeeording to ad-

journment
Voted to adjourn this meeting to thursday 12. Inst

one o'clock P. M.
1812 Nov*; 12. The town met according to adjourn-

ment.

Voted & chose Doct Peter Snow Town Clerk Pro tem.

[3*-i<)] Voted to accept the report of the Committee
chosen to take into Consideration the 6^ Article in the

warrant which is as follows

Articles of Agreement made and concluded In' and be-

tween Eph!!} Kimball JuV of Fitchburg in the County of

Worcester & Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, Yeoman
on the first part, John Farwell, & Joseph Farwell, Gentle-

men and Nehemiah Giles Yeoman all of Said Fitchburg on

the second part, and the Inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg by Jonas Marshall J, Peter Snow & David

Boutell their Committee on the third part, Witnefseth,

That the said Eph™ Kimball Jur for the Consideration

hereafter mentioned, hereby doth demise and leave to said

Inhabitants so much of his land included between the

river and a straight line drawn from the north corner of

his Garden to the north corner of the south butment of

the Cotton Manufactory Corporation dam, as shall be

necfsary for the purpose of regimental or battallion Mus-

ters, so often as, and at all times when they the said

Inhabitants or the Selectmen of said town, or any person

b3' their order, shall recjuest it for that purpose, to be

used and improved for the purpose aforesaid, so long as

the said Inhabitants shall maintain and keep in good re-

pair a good and sufficient bridge acrofs the river from

near Farwells blacksmith shop to his land
;
provided how-

ever, that this agreement shall l)ccome void and of no

effect, whenever said Kiml)all shall pay said Inhabitants

of F'itchburg fifty Dollars and also such sum if any, as

the bridge at the time may be worth over and above the

value of the bridge at this time.

And the said Farwells tSc Giles hereby agree in Consid-

ation that the Town will sup])<)rt said bridge, to give full
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pcniiifsion and rii^ht to all ])ers()ns to pafs and repafs

over the land owned In- them between the road and said

bridjii'e where the travel now is, so long as said town
shall sn])port said bridge ;

provided however, that the

land shall not be raised in sueh manner as to injure them
in their businefs And the said Inhabitants of Fitchburg

by their said Committee, for the Consideration, before

mentioned hereb\' jjromise and engage to support and main-

tain cS: kee]) in good repair a good and fufficient bridge

aeroi's the river to said Kimballs land, near Farwells

blacksmith shop untill this agreement shall be annulb' by
said Kimliall

;
provided however, that this agreement shall

be void and of no efifeet when the said Inhabitants of

Fitchburg shall give notice to said Kimball that the}^ will

support said Bridge no longer and if the Bridge at the

time Notice shall be given is of lefs value, then the bridge

at this time in that place, shall pay unto said Kimball
the difference.

And the said Inhabitants herein^ engage that the note

given to faid town by Ephraim Kimball, shall be no
longer obligatory, and that the same shall be dilivered up
to said Eph"^ Kimball Jur

And it is the understanding of the parties, that the

Town shall have no right to erect booths, or buildings on
said Kimballs land, except the same shall be for the

accomodation of the officers of the regiment or Battal-

ion, and under their direction. And it is the intention of

the parties to this agreement, that it shall be in force and
take' effect whenever the town shall confirm and agree to

the ingagements of their Committee and not before.

Continued over the next leaf.

[321] Worcester S.s. To either of the Constables of

the town of Fitchburg in said county .... Greeting.

,y o^ You are hereb}- required in the name of the

.^ „ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and
\. ^ warn the inhabitants of said town of Fitchburg

^ ^, duly qualified to vote for Representatives in the

General Court of said Commonwealth, viz, the

Male inhabitants of said Town being twenty one 3^ears of
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age and resident in said town for the space of one year

next preceding having a freehold estate within faid town
of the annual income of three pound or any estate to the

value of sixty jDounds, to afsemble at the towns Meeting

house in said town, on Monday the second day of NovT

next, being the first in said month at three oclock P. M.
to give in their votes for a Representative of the people

of said Commonwealth in the Congrefs of the United

States for the North Worcester Destrict

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

da}' and time above mentioned. Given under our hands
and seals at Fitchburg this nineteenth da^^ of October AD
1812 John Thurston

]Tim? F Downe i Selectmen
Dan'. Farwell J

Worcester fs. F'itchburg Nov': 2, 1812
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the Male inhabitants of said Town qualified as

therin exprefs'd to meet at the time and place & for the

purposes therin mentioned O. Fox Constable

At a legal meeting of the inhabitant of the town of

Fitchburg afsembled on Monday the second daj' of Novr

1812. it being the first Monday of said Month for the

purpose of choosing a Representative for the Worcester

North destrict of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to

represent in the Congrefs of the United States. Votes for

the folhjwing persons were given in sorted, counted, and

record, and declaration thereof made, as l)y law is di-

rected, to Wit,

For the Hon. Abijah Bigelow Leomster, Eighty Six.

Edmund Ciishing Esq'. Seventy two.

John Thurston
John Willard
Leo. Burbank i Selectmen
Timo. V . Downe
Daniel Farwell J

Oliver Fox town Clerk
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[»V^*-i] Dated at Fitchl3ur<^ this second day of Novem-
ber in the year of our Lord ei*^hteen hvnidred & twelve

Ephraini Kimball J
John Farwell
Joseph Farwell
Nehemiah Giles

Jonas Marshall I 1 ,^ -,.
Vi , e i

Lommittee
Feter Snow

)

Voted to accept the report of the Committee chosen

to make objection to Thomas Allies, Petition, pra^-ing to

be set off to the town of Westminster as follows (viz)

To the Hon the Senate and the Hon. the House of

Representatives of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts.

The town of Fitchburg in legal town meeting afsem-

bled beg leave to Remonstrate against the Petition of

Thomas Miles to be sett off from the town of Fitchburg

and annexed to the town of Westminster. Your Remon-
strants consider it unreasonable that the prayer of said

Petition should be granted Because the division line be-

tween the town of Fitchburg & Westminster, contiguous

to which said Miles now lives, is a straight line; this

regularit}' would be turnd into the most miffhapen forms
l3y the annexation to Westminster of the lands belonging

to the said Miles which extends more the— miles towards
the center of the town. Because the town of Fitchburg

is at an expence far exceeding the expences of any adjoin-

ing Town, for the erection and repair of Bridges, and can

inconvenienth^ release from a contriliution of this burden

an3^ of the lands within the town subject to taxation.

And because the greater proximity' of the said Miles to

the Meeting house in Westminster than to the Meeting

houses in Fitchburg (the circumftances on which his peti-

tion is principally grounded) and the road from his House
to his chosen place of worship, or to the center of the

town of Fitchburg, is equalh^ good with the road from
his house to Middle of Westminster. As to schools, the

situation of the said Miles is now quite as eligable as it

would be b}' his removal.) is wholly undeserving of con-

sideration by the fact, that the said Miles is a member of

a Religious Societv in the town of Fitchburg bv whom a
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a Minister is maintained by voluntary subscription A
necirer residence to the meeting house in Westminster then

to the house of Public worship in Fitchburg, is an argu-

ment of no greater weight in favor of said Miles then of

several in his neighborhood ; and it is well understood

that as he succeeds in his petition they are to be gov-

erned. If there were no reasons of a local nature to

oppose their removal it would seem that the inequality

alread}' existing in favor of Westminster in the point of

Wealth and Mensuration would be a sufficient abjection.

Your Remonstrants lament that the [3^3] obvious weight

of the reason herein afsignd against the Petition of the

said Miles, had not subdud in his mind the force of his

natural attachments to Westminster, the place of His

origination, but they have the most entire confidence that

with a legislative Bod}^ governed by a liberal regard to

the welfare of the whole, they will prevail against his

Petition

Voted that the Representatives of the town of Fitch-

burg be instructed to present the Remonstrance to Thomas
Miles Petition with such other objections as they may
think proper and favorable to the town of Fitchburg

Voted to Defsolve the Meeting

Leonard Burbank Mod^
Peter Snow Town Cerk Pro tcm

recorded by . . . Oliver Fox town Clerk.

Worcester fs. To Cap* Oliver Fox one of the Consta-

bles of the town of Fitchburg, Greeting You are hereby

required in the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachu-

setts to notify and warn the Male inhabitants of said town
being twenty one 3'ears of age and resident in said town
for the space of one year next preceding having a freehold

estate within said town of the annual income of three

pounds, or any estate to the value of sixty pounds, to

meet at the towns Meeting-house on thursday the twelfth

day of this Instant November at three oclock P. M. for

the purpose of choosing six electors of President & Vice

President of the United States for the Counties of Wor-

cester Hampshire, Hampden, I'Vanklin & Berkshire

Hereof fail n<jt and make return of this Warrant with
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your (loinLis tliercH^n to some one of us on or before said

Day and time above Mentioned.

Given under hands and seals at I''itehbnr<i; this seeond

(lav of Xov!: AD 1S12. John Thurston )

John Willard
Leo. Burl)ank \ Seleetmen
Timo F Downe
Dan' Farwell J

Woreester fs. b^itehburg Novr 12, 1812

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified &
warned the Male inhabitants of the town of b'^itehburs^-

(jualified as therein exprefsd to meet at the time and plaee

and for the ])nri)oses therein mentioned

Oliver Fox Constable

[3'^4] At a Legal meeting held at Fitchburg in the

County of Worcester on the twelfth day of November in

the year of our Lord Eighteen hundred & twelve, for the

choice of Electors of President and Vice President of the

United States the undernamed persons had the number of

votes to their names respectively annexed

Hon. Isaac Maltby of Hartford 106
Hon Geo. BHfs Springfield 106

Eph^ Williams Esqr Deerfield 106
Eleazer James Esq^ Barre 106

Hon. Benj. Hej^wood Woreester 106

John W. Hulbert EsqY Pittsfield 106
Hon W?! Walker of Lenox 81

Pliny Merrick Esq^ Brookfield 81
Moses White Esqr of Rutland 81
Thomas Shepherd Esq^ of Northamton ... 81
Solomon Smead Esq^ Greenfield 81

Jeremiah Stebbings EsqT Springfield 81

Sorted Counted & Sealed in presence of

John Thurston
John Willard
Leo. Burbank ^Selectmen
Timo. F. Down
Dan' Farwell J

Peter Snow Town Clerk pro tern

recorded by . . . Oliver Fox Town Clerk.
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[3^5] The following is a division of the sehool

money for the year 1S12
No 1. Cap* Joseph Farwell $136.30

2. James Cowdin 41.18
3 Ellery Brown 53.81

4. Jon'> Whitcomb 45.45
5. WilHam Downe 42.86
6. Phillip F. Cowdin 47.04
7 Joseph Carter 47.04
8 George Wood 49.93
9. Zachariah Shelden J 49.04

10. Samuel Caswell Jr 74.43

11 Eph!!] Gibson 39.39

12. Oliver Fox 73.53
Made by the Selectmen Deer 15. 1812.

John Thurston j

John Willard I o i ,

rr^- v> w ( Selectmeniimo r . Downe
[

Dan' Farwell J J

[330] Worcester S.s. To either of the Constables of

the town of Fitchburg within said County . . Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the

^ "

^^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify' and

/T Q\ "^^''i^" the freeholders and other inhabitants of

^-.
'

^
said town, Qualified by law to vote in town af-

^ ^ fairs to meet and afsemble at the towns Meeting

house in said town on Monda}' the first da}' of

March next at nine o'clock A. M. to act on the following

articles (viz)

l*!*^ To choose a Moderator to govern said Meeting

2 To choose a town Clerk, town Treasurer, select-

men and all other town officers as the law directs, and

act any thing in regard to choosing collectors as the

town may Think i)roper

3 To see whfit sum or sums of money the town will

raise to repair their highway's and bridges the year ensu-

ing, or act an}' thing thereon.

4 To see what sum or sums of money the town will

raise for schooling the year ensuing, and act any thing
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in regard to laying out said money the town may think

proper.

5. To see what sum or sums of money the town will

raise to defray the neeefsary expenees of the town
6 To see if the town will choose a committee to

settle with their town Treasurer

7 To see if the town will sell Jonas Marshall J their

land and purchafe a Bell for the Meeting house, if he will

give the town one hundred Dollars more then two or

three men that shall be agreed upon, shall appraise the

land to be worth, or act any thing thereon.

8 To see if the town will vote the swine to run at

large under the regulation of the law.

9 To see if the town will rebuild the bridge near

Amos Browns or act any thing thereon.

10 To see if the town will give a bounty on crows
or act any thing thereon

11 To see if the town will allow any accounts that

shall be laid before them
Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day and time above mentioned. Given under our hands
& seals at Fitchburg this tenth day of February AD 1813.

John Thurston
John Willard
Leonard Burbank
Daniel Farwell Jr

Selectmen
of

Fitchburg

Worcester fs March 1, 1813
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the freeholders and other Inhabitant of the town
of Fitchburg qualified as therin exprefsd to meet at the

time and place and for the purposes therein mentioned
Oliver Fox Constable

[337] At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg afsembled on Monday March 1, 1813.
Voted and chose W!^ Cunningham J Esq*: Moderator
Prayers by the Rev<^ William Bascom.
Voted and chose Oliver Fox Town Clerk
Voted and chose Joseph Simonds . . Town Treasurer
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^Voted to choose five selectmen for the 3'ear ensuing.

Voted and chose John Willard, Jonas Marshall J. Jo-

seph Downe J Daniel Farwell J. & Samuel Gibson Jr

Selectmen

Voted and chose John Thurston, John Willard & Peter

Snow Afsefsors

Voted and chose Doct Peter Snow, Joshua ^ Phillips,

Phinehas Allen, Marshal Hastings, John Tilden, Joseph

Gibson, Josiah X Brown, Josc])h Richardson, Person Brown,
Elijah M'^intier Jur, Thomas Litch, Joseph Upton, Time/
F. Downe, John ^ Thurston 2^, Elisha ^ Carter, Cap^ Aaron
Wheeler, William ^ Carter, Benjamin Shelden,

Highway Surveyors

Voted & chose, John ^ K. Kemp, EbenT ^ Thurston Jr,

Jabez Fairbanks, Wm. ^ Carter, Thomas Harris, Daniel ^

Ma}'©, Calvin Willard Joseph Wheeler J, Abel Davis

Hog reves

Voted & chose, John '^ R. Kemp and Joseph >< Downe
Cullers of H & Staves

Voted & chose, Joseph F'arwell, Samuel Putnam, &
Isaiah Putnam Fire wards

Voted & chose, Abel Thurston, & Phillip F. Cowdin
Field Drivers

Voted & chose Thomas Eaton . . . Pound Keeper

Voted & chose, Jacob Upton Eph. Kiml^all J. Edw*^

Durant, Jon? Thurston Tythingmen
Voted & chose, Joseph x Farwell, Zachariah ^ Shelden J

Surveyors of Lumber
Voted fe-'chose, Joseph Richardson, Joel x I*age Levi

Farwell Fence Viewers

Voted & chose, Wl2] Cunningham J. Doct I'ctcr Snow,

Joshua Goodridge, Joseph Simonds, Daniel Harris, Danl

Farwell J, Samuel Philli])s, Al)raham Willard, Joseph Wil-

lard, John Badcock, lilias Mcfscnger, Jeremiah Kinsman J,

School committee.

Voted to add five to the above committee

Voted & chose Rev'.' W!2] Bascom, Ephraim Kimball J.

Calvin Willard, John Sheplcy & Joseph Richardson for the

Committee.
Voted iK: chose Levi Davis and WLL! Caltcrn . Sa.xtons
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Voted that the Selectmen be a Committee to let out

the collection of Taxes at Isaiah Putnams at 6 o'clock

P. M.
$800 Voted to raise Eight hundred Dollars to repair

the highways and bridges, the year ensuing.

$100 Voted to add one hundred Dollars for highways
and Bridges

$800 Voted to raise Eight hundred Dollars for the

support of schools the year ensuing.

Voted that Seven hundred & fifty Dollars, be distrib-

uted according to the number of scholars, and fifty Dol-

lars be distributed by the selectmen among the Destricts

as thej' think best

Voted to pafs over the fifth article in the warrant
Voted to choose a committee of three to settle with

the town Treasurer

Voted & chose Doct Peter Snow, John Thurston &
John Willard for the Committee

Voted to pafs over the 7i^ Article in the warrant
Voted to pafs over the 8^^^ Article in the warrant
Voted to pafs over the 9*^^^ Article in the warrant
Voted to pass over the 10*^ Article in the warrant
Voted to allow the account handed in by the Select-

men & Afsefsors

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first monday in

April next at one o'clock P. M,

[328] The selectmen proceeded to let out the Poor
at the lowest bidder at Isaiah Putnams March 1, 1813,
at 6 o'clock P. M. as follows

The persons who bid them off to have pay as long as

they keep them
Ephraim Smith set up, bid off to Asa

Farwell (« 87. cents pr week
Samuel French set up, bid ofi" to Levi

Farwell (a 1. cents

Mary Wares, bid off to Joseph Carter @ 61. cents

Jonas Spaldwin, bid off to Abiel Holt («; 31. cents

the boy is to have the privilege of the winter school

Rebecca Smith, bid off to Joseph Carter (^7 9 cents
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Oliver Upton, bid ofl' to Joseph Phelps (n 73 —
Putnam Perley bid off to Cap^ Aaron

Eaton (•'/ 12 cents

Put up the collection of Taxes for the

south side of the town upon $100
bid off to @$1.94

North side of the town bid off to @ $1.98

John Willard ]

Jonas Marshall J Selectmen
Joseph Downe J [ of
Daniel Farwell J Fitchburg
Saml Gibson JunJ

The town met according to adjournment April 5, 1813.

Voted to choose one collector for the present year

Voted & chose Timothy Garfield collector.

Voted & chose Oliver Fox & Zach. Shelden Jr Con-

stables

Voted to excuse Elisha Carter serving as Highway
surveyor

Voted & chose Joseph Downe J High way surveyor in

lieu of E. Carter excused.

Voted to adjourn this meeting till 6 oclock P. M.
The Town Met according to adjournment

Voted to accept the report of Committee chosen to

fettle with Town Treasurer

$600 Voted to raise Six hundred Dollars to defraj^

the necefsary expences of the town the present year

Voted to pafs over the 7*** article in the warrant

Voted that the Selectmen be a committee to examine

the Bridge near Amos Browns & make repairs if they

think proper for the town.

The commit^e chosen b}' the town at their meeting

on the first Instant, for the examination of the account

of the town treasurer have attended that duty, and re-

port as follows (viz)

We find due from Abiel Holt collector for 1811

the sum of $123.83

We find (hie from J(;scph Carter Collector lor

1811 171.38
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We find due from Oliver Fox Collector for 1812 655.11
We find due from Zaehariah Shelden J collector

for 1S12 596.80
We find one note Signed by John (ioodridge

dated Sepi 2, 1812, with Intst 2.09

1552.21
We find due to the treasurer after allowing him

12$ for his Services for the year past . . . $6.80

Fitchburg March 15, 1813. Peter Snow |

John Thurston > Committee
John Willard )

Joseph Simonds Treasurer
Meeting Defsolved

We Cunningham Modr
Oliver Fox Town Clerk

[331)] Worcester fs. To Oliver Fox Constable of the
town of Fitchburg Greeting

-, „ , You are hereby required in the name of the

,,
* Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to summon and

,^
' notify the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town Verbally, Qualified by law to vote in Town
affairs to afsemble at their Meeting house on Monday the
fifth day of April next at five o'clock in the afternoon to
act on the following articles (viz)

1 To choose a Moderator to govern said Meeting
2 To see what method the town will take to get rid

of the support of Ephraim Farnsworths family

3 To see if the town will sett off a Number of their

Inhabitants at the Eafterly part of the town into a sep-

arate school Destrict agreeable to their request or act

any thing there on .

Given under our hands & seals this 22^ Day of March
AD 1813 Jonas Marshall J]

Dan' Farwell J ^Selectmen
Joseph Downe J J

Worcester fs. Fitchburg April 5, 1813
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified as

within directed to meet at the time & place, by reading
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the warrant at the April meeting at 5 oclock P. M. by
order of Selectmen Oliver Fox Constable

At a legal meeting, warned on the spot, of the inhabi-

tants of the town of Fitchburg afsembled April 5, 1813
Voted & chose Edward Durant Moderator
Voted that the selectmen manage the businefs respect-

ing Ephraim Farnsworth Family' as they think most
proper for the town.

Voted to pafs over the S'^ Article in the warrant
Voted to Defsolve this Meeting

Edw'^ Durant Mod^
Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Worcester SS. To Oliver Fox one of the Constables

of the Town of Fitchburg Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the

^ j^^
Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to warn the Male

^ Inhabitants of the said town of Fitchburg of
"

^ twenty one 3^ears of age and upwards having a

^ freehold estate within the Commonwealth of the
' annual income of ten Dollars, or any estate to the

value of two hundred Dollars, to meet at their Meeting

house on Monday the fifth day of April next at three

oclock V. M. to give in their Votes for a Governor Lieut

Governor and Senators and Counsellors agreeable to the

Constitution of said Commonwealth. Hereof fail not and

make return of this warrant with your doings thereon to

some one of us on or before said Daj'.

Given under our hands & Seals at Said Fitchburg this

15 day of March AD 1813
John Willard
Jonas Marshall J
Joseph Downe J

Danl Farwell J

Selectmen

Worcester SS. lMtchl)urg ,\])ril f), 1S13

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified .'ind

warned Die Male inli.'il)it.'ints of the town of I-'itchburg
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(|ualified as therein exprefsd to meet at the time and place

and tor the purjjosevs therein mentioned

Oliver P'ox Constable

[830] 1S13 At a legal meeting oi the inhabitants

of the town of Fitehburg afsembled on Monday April 5,

1S13 to vote for Governor, Lent Governor, Senators &
Counsellors. The meeting being opened by the Selectmen.

Votes for the following persons were given in Sorted
counted record & Declaration thereof made as follows

(viz)

For Governor
f
!?"" ^^TV^'q?'

^''''"'""
ItJ

( bxc. Caleb Strong 136

I ieut Gov ^ ^°" ^^ - ^"^^ ^^^
^^^^"'^'"'- (Hon W- Phillips 136

I

Moses White Esq"" 141

Senntor'^<<^^r I ^"^^"^""^^ ^"^^"^^' ^^•^1'' ^^^
^'"^^°'^'^'^^- Hon Silas Holman 136

( Hon Solomon Strong 134

John Willard
j

Jonas Marshall J Selectmen
Joseph Downe Jr ' of
Daniel Farwell Jr |

Fitchburg
Saml Gibson Jr J

Attest. Oliver Fox town Clerk

Worcester fs. To either of the constables of the town
of Fitchburg Greeting

.^ (^.
You are hereby required in the name of the

-. "
^

Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notif}' and
, warn the Male inhabitants- of said town being

_ „ twenty one years of age and resident in said town

.^ j^^
for the space of one year next preceding having a
freehold estate within said town of the annual

income of ten Dollars, or any estate to the value of Two
hundred Dollars to meet at the Meeting house in

Fitchburg on Monday the third day of May next at one
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of choosing one or more
Representatives to represent them at the General Court
appointed to be convened and held at Boston on the last

W^ednefdav of Mav next
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Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant
with your [3Jil] 3'our doings thereon to some one of us

on or before said day and time above mentioned

Given under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg

this ninth day of April AD 1813.

John Willard
Jonas Marshall J Selectmen
Joseph Downe J / of
Danl Farwell J Fitchburg
Sam\ Gibson Jr J

Worcester fs. Fitchburg May. 3, 1813
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the male inhabitants as within directed to meet

at the time and place and for the purpo.ses therein men-

tioned Oliver Fox Constable of Fitchburg

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg Afsembled on Monday May 3. 1813
The meeting being opened and warrant read

The Selectmen presided.

Voted that we send one Representative the year ensuing

The votes being call*? for sorted & counted no one ap-

peared to have more then all the rest.

Voted to Difsolve this meeting and it was declared

Defsolved bv the Selectmen . , „..„ j ^ o 1 x.John Willard ) Selectmen
of

) Fitchburg

Oliver Fox Town Clerk

[33^] Worcester fs To either of the Constables of

the town of Fitchburg Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the

^
'

^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to summon and

^ ^ notify the freeholders and other Inhabitants of

^ said Town qualified by law to vote in town af-

^^J fairs to meet and afsemble at the towns Meeting

house on Tuesday the twenty Eighth Instant at

two oclock P. M. to act on the following articles (viz)

1 To choose a moderator to govern said meeting
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2 T(^ see it" tlie town will accejjt of any roads laid

out by the Selectmen or their order or act an\' thing

thereon the Town may think proper.

3 To see if the town will accept of the revision of

the juror Box or act any thing thereon

4 To see if the town will fence the burying ground,

given to the town by Jonas Marshall Jur or act any
thing thereon the town may think proper.

5 To see if the town will pay the expences of the law
suit Jonas Marshall Junr is engaged in, in behalf of Elias

Carter or act an3'thing thereon.

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon to some one of us on or before said

day and time above mentioned

Given under our hands and seals this seventh day of

September AD 1813. John Willard
Jonas Marshall J
Joseph Downe Jr }^ Selectmen
Daniel FarwellJ
Samuel Gibson Jr

Worcester fs. Fitchburg Sep^ 28, 1813 Pursuant to

the within warrant I have notified and warned the free-

holders and inhabitants qualified as therein exprefsd, to

to meet at the time & place and for the purposes therein

mentioned Oliver Fox Constable of Fitchburg

[333) At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg afsembled on Tuesday Sep^ 28, 1813.

Voted & chose William Cunningham Jr Moderator
Voted to reject the description of a road laid out by

the Selectmen beginning near Widow Pollys Garden down
the sandhill near Jonas Marshall JunT

Voted not to reject the description of a road laid out

by the Selectmen beginning at the corner of MV David
Boutells garden to the house where Joseph J Souther lives.

Voted to choose a Committee to confer with M^ Bou-
tell respecting the road & damages.

Voted that the committee consist of five.

Voted & chose Asa Perry, Col Leonard Burbank, Elias
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Mcfsengcr, Paul Wetherbee, & Oliver Fox for the above
committee & the}- make report at some future meeting.

Voted to reconsider the vote respecting the road laid

out under Leitches hill (so calh.' ).

Voted That the road be accepted upon condition that

it Idc made ])afsable b}- the Voluntary contributions of

Individuals, without expence to the town of makeing

—

which road is as follows (viz)

Road under Leitches hill

The following is a description of a road laid out by
the Subscribers (viz) Beginning nigh the Widow Polleys

garden and runs E 17. D. South 40 rods E. 34./0. South
39 rods to the road leading from Ephraim Hartwells, to

the County road, through Elnathan Pollej'S land, thence

E. 41/0. South 80 rods, thence south 32.'0. East 52. rods,

thence south 25.'0, E 25y2 rods, thence S. 17.'0. E 19.

rods. S. 26/0 E. 18 rods. South 5.0' East 24. rods, S
9.0' E. 52. rods. S 12.0' E 54 rods to George Wood Ju*"

the bounds are all on the westerly side of the road, and
we afsefs Damages as follows (viz).

Elnathan Polly . $110.00 Sylvanus Lapham . $43.00
Ephraim Hartwell & widow Hartwell 56.00

Dea. Joseph Tilden . 83.00 Ephraim Kiml)all Jr 55.

Titus T. Barton . . 30.00 Timothy Garfield. . 30.

George Wood J . . 25.00 total . . $432

Thence beginning at the corner of the wall on Joniis

Marshall y. land nigh the Town pound and runs East
37.0' South 44 rods, thence south 40.0' East 23. rods, the

bounds are on the southerly side of the road, the above
road is three rods wide

Fitchburg Ajjril 19, 1813.

John Willard
Jonas Marshall J
Joseph Downe Jr
Samuel Gibson J
Daniel Farwell J

Selectmen

\'oted to acce|)t the rei)ort of the Selectmen, a road

laid (Jut begining at the turn|)ike near Jonathan Whit-

combs by Benj' I^'ullar provided the ro£id Ijc made free
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tVoni expellee to the town 6c the hind <^iven the roatl as

follows (viz)

[.'iJi t] The tbllowin<^ is a Deseription of the road laid

out by the Subseriljers (viz) beginning at the turnpike

road near Mr Jonathan Whiteombs at a stake and stones

and thence runs north twelve degrees east forty four rods
to a stake and stones on said Whiteombs land thence

North four degrees east one hundred & four rods to the

road near Benjamin Fullars to a stake & stones, through
land of the heirs of David Hodgkins, William Bacon and
Benj^. Fullar, The road two rods wide, bounds on the

westerly side of said road

1813. September 25. Jonas Marshall Jr|
Joseph Downe Jr \ Selectmen
Daniel Farwell Jr j

Voted to accept the revision of the juror Box as re-

vised by the Selectmen

Voted to pafs over the fourth article in the warrant
till March meeting

Voted to difmifs the fifth article in the warrant
Voted to difsolve the meeting

W!I? Cunningham J
Oliver Fox Town Clerk

Worcester ss. To either of the constables of the town
of Fitchburg Greeting

,y ^^ , You are hereby- required in the name of the

.^' ^' Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

Ct" ^\ warn the freeholders and other inhabitants, of

said Towm qualified by Law. to Vote in town
affairs to meet and afsemble at the towns meeting house
on tuesday the twenty Sixth Instant Oct*: at tw'O oclock

P. M. to act on the following articles (viz)

1 To choose a moderator to govern said meeting

2 To see if the town will discontinue the road lately

laid out b\' the selectmen and accepted by the tow^n lead-

ing from George Wood Jr to Elnathan Pollys garden,

round leitches hill.
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3 To see if the town will accept of any road laid

out by the selectmen or their order.

4 To see if the town will raise a sum of money to

Defray the expences of the town.

Given under our hands and seals this Eighth day of

Ocf 1813
fail not and make return of 3^our doings to some one

of us on or before said day and time above mentioned.

Jonas Marshall J]
Joseph Down J }

Selectmen
Daniel Farwell J J

Fitchburg October 8, 1813

Worcester fs Fitchburg Octr 26, 1813
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the freeholders & other inhabitants of the town
of Fitchburg (|ualified as therein exprefsd to meet at the

time and place and for the purposes therein mentioned

Oliver Fox Constable of Fitchg

[335] At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the

town of Fitchbg afsembled on tuesday October 26, 1813.

Voted & Chose William Cunningham Jr Moderator.

Motioned & seconded to discontinue the road lately

laid out by the selectmen and accepted by the town
Sep^ 28, 1813 from Geo Wood Jr to Elnathan Pollys

Garden the motion being put it pafsd in the negative.

Voted that a committee l^e chosen to view particularly

the rout described in the report of the selectmen respect-

ing the road from land of Benjamin Blan3's. to the Calvin-

istic Meeting house, & to view also, any other rout from

the south part of the town to or near the said Meeting

house and report at some future Meeting their ojiinion of

the most eligable course for a road in that direction

Voted that the committee consist of Seven and serve

without pay
Voted and chose Fs(i'; Turner, Jonas Marshall J. Jo-

seph Downe J. Joseph T'^arwcll, Levi I'\'irwcll, ()livcr I-'ox

& Josci)h Simonds
Voted that the road laid out bv the Selectmen near
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David Boutells to where Joseph J. Souther lives, that the

road be aeeepted upon eoiidition that the making of the

road lit for travel be done at the expenee of individuals

and not at the charge of the town. The opening of the

road to be delayed for the accomodation of Mr D. Boutell

thirtv days, la1)()r not excluded. The road is as follows

(viz)"

Road from David Boutells Garden to J. J. Southens.

120$ The following is a description of the road laid

out by the Subscribers (viz) beginning at a stake & stones

Nigh the north west corner of David Boutells Garden and
runs north twent^^ four & half degrees east Sixty four

rods to a stake and stones by the road nigh the house

that Joseph J. Souther occupies the road is on said Bou-

tells land, the road two rods wide and on the Northwest
side of the bounds and we afsefs damages at one hundred

& twenty Dollars. John Willard
Tonas Marshall T o i i.

T u T-k T ) Selectmen
Joseph Downe J [

Danl Farwell J
Fitchburg September 25. 1813.

500$ Voted to raise five hundred Dollars for the ex-

pences of the town
Voted to Defsolve this meeting.

William Cunningham J Mod.
Oliver Fox Town Clerk

[336] To Oliver Fox one of the Constables of the

town of Fitchburg Greeting

„ You are hereby required in the name of the

\. ^ comonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to sumons and

^- ^^ notify the freeholders and other inhabitants of

\. ^. Fitchburg qualified b\^ law, to vote in Town meet-

ings (viz) having resided in Town one year preced-

ing the Seventh da^^ of march next, to assemble at their

meeting house on Monday the Seventh day of march next

at nine O. Clock in the forenoon, to act on the following

articles — ( viz

)

l!* to Chuse a Moderator to govern said meeting.

2^ to Chuse a Clerk, Treasurer, and all other Towm
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officers agreeable to law, & act any thin<? in regard to

Chusing Collectors, the Town may think proper.

3*^ To Se what sum, or Sums, of money the Town
will raise to repair their high ways & Bridges, the year

ensuing or act any thing there on
4*^ To See what sum, or Sums, of mone}^ the Town

will raise for Schooling the year ensuing and act any
thing in regard to la3'ing out said money they ma3' think

proper ....
Sill To see what sum, or Sums, of mone}^ the Town

will raise to defray the Towns, nescessar^-, exspences the

year ensuing

61^ To See if the Town will chuse a Committee to

Settle with their Treasucr

7i!l To See if the Town will prosecute the Sute Elias

Carter against Eben^ W Baley, or act any thing respect-

ing the sute as they may think proper

8!il To see if the Town will vote the Swine to run at

large the Year ensuing under the regulations of the law
9^ To See if the Town will chuse an agent to prose-

cute their Sute against Harvard or act an}- thing there

on.
]^Qth 'Pq gg^ jf ^\-^^^ Town will allow Joseph Tilden,

what he had to allow John Willard, for takeing Elnithan

Poll3'-,s Tax bill to collect.

WVH. To see what Sum, or Sums of money the Town
will raise to hire preaching or act any thing respecting

raiseing money as they may think proper.

12111 To see if the Town will chuse a Committee to

Supply the pulpit the year ensuing or act an}' thing

thereon

IS*]" To see if the Town will give a bounty' on Crcnvs

or act any thing there on.

14*2^ To See if the Town will allow any accounts that

Shall be laid before them.

Carryed up
[337] article 15th To See if the Town will raise

Some money to pay for a Singing School, or act an^'

thing there on they may think proper.

1G*^2' To Se if the Town will chuse one or more agents
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to make writeings with the Town of (lardncr respecting

Oliver Uptons Sup])ort.

Hereof, fail not, to make return of this warrent with

your doings thereon to sonie/jne of us, on, or 1)efore Said

da}' & time above mentioned

given under our hands & Serds at Fitchburg this

fifteenth day of February AD 1814.

John Willard
Jonas Marshall Jr
Joseph Downe Jr
Daniel Farwell Jr

Selectmen
of

Fitchburg

Worcester, S.s. Fitchburg March 7*^ 1814.

Pursuant to the within warrent I have sumoned &
notified the free holders & other Inhabitants qualified as

therein Exsprefsed to meet at the time & place and for

the purpose therein mentioned. Oliver Fox, Constable

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg afsembled on monda}' the 7^ da\^ of march 1814,

Voted & Chose William Cunningham, y. Esqr Mod-
erator.

Pra3'res b}- the Rev. Mr. Wood.
Voted & Chose Jonathan Haskell ^^Q™ Town Clerk.

Voted & Chose Joseph Simonds sworn Town Treasuer.

Voted, & Chose five Selectmen for the Year ensuing.

Voted & Chose Joseph Simonds, swom fimo. F Downe,
Sworn Isaiah Putnam, swom phillip F Cowdin swom. & j^j-,.

athan Thurston, swom Selectmen.

Voted & Chose Joseph Simonds, Timo. F Downe, &
Isaiah Putnam Afsesors Sworn.

Voted & Chose Thomas ^wom Eaton, Samuel s^vom j^hij.

lips, Abijah Goodridge, Sam^ ^wom Hale, Joseph s^^^™ Car-

ter, John Sworn Andrcws, Amos Putnam, Jacob Mclntire,

Jabez Sworn Fairbanks, John swom wiHard, Simon Marshall,

Calvin Mefsenger, Thomas s^om Harrifs, Abel Farwell, Da-

vid Sworn Baldwin, Amos ^-^om wheeler J, Reuben Smith 2?

& Thadeus Gray — Highway — Surve3'ors.
swom^mark Voted & Chosc, Thomas. Damon, John ^ Allen,

W™ s. Johnson, Saml s- Hawes, John Eaton, Phinehas.
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SawA-er, Jos. ^ Cowdin, Jos. ^- Heywood, Thomas ® Swcetser,

Jacob '^ Jaquith Jr. Benj=.* ^ Wheeler. Jos. Lowe, ^- WilHam
s- Carlton, & Stephen Adams,—Hog. Reaves. & Moses
Cooper like wise.

proceedings Carr3'ed forward

[338] sworo iTiark. Votcd & Chosc Joscph « Downe Jr &
Nathan ^- Ordwav, Cullers of Staves.

Voted & Chose Thomas Eaton, Joseph Farwell and

Daniel Maj'o Fire wards.

Voted & Chose Daniel ^- Farwell Jr. & James ^- Cow-
din — Field drivers

Voted & Chose Thomas Eaton— Pound keeper

Voted & Chose Seth Phillips, Thomas Thurston, Jona-

than Thurston, & Levi Davis— Titheing men.

Voted & Chose John «• Willard, & Jonas s- Marshall Jr.

Survey^ Lumber
Voted & Chose Phinehas ®- Allen, Sam^. ^'^^ Gibson Jr

Elijah Mclntire Jun Fence Vewers
Voted & Chose Jon? Haskell, Amos Pierce, Elijah

Brown, Saml Taylor, Benjamin Fuller, Aaron Eaton,

Thomas Carter, Daniel Flint, Joel Page, Jos. Richardson

John Andrews, Joseph Upton, William Cunningham Jr

Esqr & Doct Al^cl Fox,— School Committee.

Voted & Chose Levi Davis & William Carlton— Sax-

tons

Voted that the Selectmen be a Committee to let out

The collection of Taxes.

$800. Voted to raise Eight hundred hundred dollars

for The repairing of highways & Bridges the year ensuing.

$900. Voted to raise nine hundred dollars for the

support of Schools the year ensuing.

Voted that eight hundred & fifty dollars be devided

according to the number of SchoUars in each District, &
that fifty dollars h<t devided amongst the most needy dis-

tricts according to the discresion of the Selectmen.

Voted to pass over the 5*?* article, in the warrent

Votcd to Chusc a Committee of three to Settle with

their Treasuer. Chose Doct Peter Snow, Oliver Fox, &
Wn? Cunningham, Esq

7*1' Article Voted to Chuse a Committo of five, on this
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article with instructions to make due enquires into the

merits of the case and to prosecute the Same if they find

encouragement.

Chose Jonas Marshall Jr, William Cunnin<^ham Jr Esfjr

John Shepley, Oliver Fox, & Doct. Peter Snow, Comittee

Voted to ad four, to this Comittee.

Chose, Joseph Richardson, Dea. Samuel Gibson, Asa
Perry, & Calvin Willard Esqr.

Voted to pafs over the S*'^ article, in the warrent
9*^?^ article Voted & Chose Jonas Marshall Jr. Agent

to prosecute the Sute against the Town of Harvard.

Voted to pafs over the 10*^ article in the warrent

Voted to pafs over the 11*? article in the w-arrent

Voted to pafs over the 12*^ article in the w^arrent

Voted to pafs over the 13t? article in the warrent.

Voted to allow accompts against the Town, presented

1)3^ John Willard, Joseph Downe, Jr Daniel Farwell, Jr &
Jonas Marshall, Jr.

[339] Voted to raise fift\' dollars for the exspencs of

the Singing School, under the 15*.? article.

16*^^ arti*: Voted to chuse one or more Agents to enter

into writeings with the Town of Gardner, respecting the

Support of Oliver Upton, voted to chuse a committee of

three.

Voted & chose William Cunningham, Jr Esqr Calvin

Willard, and Jonas Marshall, Jr Committee
Voted, to adjourn this meeting to the l!i monday in

April next at one O. Clock P. M.
The Selectmen, provided, to let out the collection of

Taxes, & the Poor, at the lowest bider at Isaiah Put-

nams, March 7*? 1814 at 7. o.clock P. M. put up the col-

lection of Taxes, of the South side of the Town bid off

to Timothy Garfield at two dollars on the hundred = $2.00

North side bid off, to Reuben Billings at $2.00

per hundred = 2.00

The persons who may bid off the Poor, are to take

them for one year, & comfortabl3^ to Board, lodge, & pro-

vide for them while in their usual health, allowance to be

made them for exspences of Sicknefs, and to be entitleed

to Such Services as they may be able to perform
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Ephraim Smith, bid off to Bcnj\^ Fuller, at QO'^

per week $0.90

Samuel French, bid off to David Baldwin, lor

whom, said Bcddwin, is to give one Cent per

week 0.01

Mary Wares, bid off to Abial Holt, at 60 Cts per

\veek 0.60

Rebeccah Smith, bid off, to Jos. Carter at 20 cts

per week 0.20

Jonas Spaldwin, bid off, to Jon? Wheeler at 70

Cts per. week 0.70

Oliver Upton, bid off, to Joseph Phelps at 85

Cts. per, week 0.85

Putnam Perley, bid off, to Jon" Thurston, for

whom, Said Thurston, is to give five Cents

per week, and is not at liberty to dispose of

him to an\^ other person 0.05'^

April 41? The Town met according to adjournment.

Voted to accept of the report of the Committee, Chosen

to Settle with their Treasuer for the 3^ear Eighteen hundred

& thirteen

The Committee Chosen by the Town at march meet-

ing to Settle with the Treasuer have attended to that

duty & report as follows, viz.

The Town Treasuer, Dr

To Cash recev"? of Abial Holt being a compleation

of his Collection for the year 1811 .... $123.83

To Cash received of Joseph Carter being a Ijal-

ance due on his collection of Taxes for the

year 1811 174..38

To Cash received of Oliver Fox Collector for the

year 1812 554.76

To Cash recev'.' of Zaciieriah Sheldin Jr Collector

for 1812 512.70

To Cash recev'.' of Sundry ])ersons Exempted from

Military duty . .
' 8.00

To Cash recev'.' of the Selectmen paid I hem by

Cyrus Winsliip I'%)r the Support of Jonas

Si).'ddwin 3(V()3
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To Cash recev'' of the Selectmen on another acc,t 8.00

To Cash recev'.' of Timo. Garfield Collector for

1813 774.96

2187.66
Amount carryed forward—

[340] Treasuer accounts brot forward— Dr $2187.66
Credit^
B3'. a balance due the Treasuer on Settlement

March 151^ 1813 $6.00

By Cash paid 133' him in orders which we have

Examined and & compaired with the Registr\'

of them on the Selectmens Book 2147.33

By allowance for his Services the year past . . 12.00

By Cash in the Treasuers hands 21.53

$2187.66
iS^Eror in Footing

Of, the Taxes afsesed in the Years 1812 & 1813
there are unaccounted for b3^ Oliver Fox . . $100.35

And by Zacheriah Sheldin Jr another Collector for

the Same Years 84.10

And by Timo. Garfield Collector for 1813 . . . 1222.81
Peter Snow

]W™ Cunningham Jr [Committee
Oliver Fox.

J

$600. Voted to raise Six hundred dollars to defra\'

the Exspences of the Town the Year ensuing.

Voted to exscuse Abijah Goodridge, serving as high-

way Surve^'or, Chose Asa Perr\' in his room.
Voted to exscuse Reuben Smith Jr serving as, highway

Survej^or & Chose Zacheriah Sheldin

$100. Voted to ad one hundred dollars to the Sum
raised at March meeting, for the exspences of highway's

&c the 3^ear ensuing

Voted & Chose Timo. swom Garfield & Reuben s^^"™

Billings Collectors of Taxes the year ensuing, Reuben
Billings Offered as Bondsmen, Dea. Jacob Jaquith & Dan-
iel Farwell Jr, Timo. Garfield, Edward Durant 8c Joseph
Carter—Who were Exsceptd by the To\vn.

Voted & Chose Timothj-- Garfield & Reuben Billings

Constables for the vear ensuins:.
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Voted to disolvc this meeting.

William Cunningham Jr ModV
Jon-? Haskell, Town Clerk

[341] 1814 To Capt Oliver Fox one of the Consta-

bles of the Town of Fitchburg Greeting

_ „ You are hereby required in the name of the

.^ „^ Comonwealth of Mafsachusetts to warn the mail

.^ „^ Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg qualified by

., „^ the Constitution to Vote for Governor & Leuten-

.^ „^ ant Governor and those who are qualified to vote

for Senetors & Councilors, to meet at the Towns
meeting house on monday the fourth day of April next,

at two of the clock, P. M. to give in their votes for a

Governor, Leutenant Governor, Senators, & Councilors

agreeably to the Constitution, of said Comonwealth. —
given under our hands & Seals at Said Fitchburg this

fourteenth day of March AD 1814
Joseph Simonds \

Timo. F Downe. Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam \ of
Phillip F Cowdin Fitchburg
Jon^^ Thurston

Worcester, fs. April 4t? 1814 pursuant to the within

warrent, I have notafied and warned the mail Inhabi-

tants of the Town of Fitchburg qualified as theren ex-

spres^ to meet and afsemble at the time & place & for the

purposes therein mentioned
Oliver Fox, Constable

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitch1)urg Assembled on Monday the fourth da}- of Ai)ril

1814 to vote for Governor Lieut Governor, Senators &
Councilors, The meeting being opened, votes, for the fol-

lowing persons, were given in, Sorted, Counted, recorded,

and declaration thereof made as follows,— viz . . .

T^ ^ I His Ex. Caleb Strong 145ror Governor. rr ^ \ ^^ . i i<i
\ Hon. Samuel Dexter 141)

T. . .. / II(m William Phillips 14G
L/ieut do veneer. .; ,y tvh- /^ i^oUlon William drav 148
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Senators & C'-:^

Hon Silas Ilolnian 146
Hon. Francis Blake 146
Benj'> Adams, Uxbrid>i;e 146
Moses Smith, Lancaster 145

Carrved forward ....

Senators .

Attest

Moses White 148
Joseph Adams 148
Edmund Gushing 148
Sumner Bastow 148

Joseph Simonds.
Timothy F Downe
Isaiah Putnam , Selectmen
Philli]) F. Cowdin
Jonathan Thurston

. . . Jonathan Haskell, Town Clerk

Road laid out over the Factor3' Dam May 2^ 1814 . .

The followin<T^ is a discription of a road laid out by
the Subscril^ers for the use of the Town, as follows, (viz)

be^ining at a Stake & Stones on the west side of the

Town road a little distance north of Jonas. L. Bettefs,

thence north 6y2° East Sixt^^ rods to an oak Tree,—thence

north 7° west Six rods to a pitch pine tree,— thence north

27° west thirt}' Six rods to a beach tree, thence north
10° west twent}' rods to a Stake & Stones,— thence

north 38° w^est twent3'-three rods to the Factory Dam,
thence northwardly on Said Dam twent3'-five rods to a

Stake & Stones— thence East 35° north eighteen rods

to the Comon, said road two rods wide untill it touches

the Factory Dam, from thence to the comon one & a half

rods wide and to lie on the east Side of Said Courses.

Damages afsesed to Benjamin Blan\^ $5.00

To Ephraim Kimball J ... 100.00

To the Fitchburg C. M. Corporation, they not

being at the exspence of moveing their Barn 30.00

To Doct. Peter Snow, he improving to the first

of November next 75.00

To the owners of the Land lately belonging to

the Calvinistic, Congragational, Society . . 30.00
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The above damages to l)e paid on or before the first

day of march next . . Joseph Simonds
Timo. F Downe
Isaiah Putnam

T^-^ 11 Tv^ r^H -.01^ Phillip F. Cowdin
Fitchburg Maj^ 2^ 1814. ^ ^

Recev'i & Recorded May 2"? 1814.

Jonathan Haskell, Town Clerk

[343] Road laid out from Jonas Marshall Jr to Seth

Phillips Bridge

The following is a description of a road laid out by
the Selectmen of the Town of Fitchburg for the use and
benefitt of Said Town, (viz) begining at a heap of Stones

near the Brook by Jonas Marshall Jr and runs west 37°

South 54 rods to a Stake & Stones, thence South 34°

west 20 rods to a Stake and Stones, thence South 10°

west 20 rods to a Stake and Stones, thence South 45°

west 20 rods to a Stake & Stones, thence west 35° South

111 rods to a Stake & Stones, thence west 40° South 37
rods to a Stake & Stones, thence west 26° South 12 rods

to a Stake & Stones, thence west 14° South 24 rods to a
Stake & Stones, thence west 34° South 16 rods, to a
Stake & Stones, thence west 30° South 14 rods to a

Stake & Stones, thence west 7° South nine rods to a

Stake & Stones, Thence west 8° north 17 rods to a Stake

& Stones, thence west 13° South 36 rods to a Stake &
Stones, thence west 36° South 44 rods to a Stake &
Stones, thence west 15° South 22 rods to a Stake &
Stones, thence west 40° South 20 Rods to a Stake &
Stones, thence South 39° west 32 rods, to an oak. tree,

thence South 7° west 12 rods to a Chesnutt Tree, thence

west 30° north 40 rods to a Chesnutt tree, thence west
46° north 57 rods to the Town road near the Bridge by
Seth Phillip, s, the above road to lie on the north side of

said Bounds, the road to be two rods wide, Said road

runing through Lands owned by Jonas Marshall Jr. no
damages to pa^' provided, the Town discontinue the old

road through his Land which leads by, where, Aaron
Darby lately lived — also through land owned b}' the

Fitchburg. C. M. C()r})()ration no damages— also throug
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land owned by X'crin Daniels no dania<^es— also throu<^h

land afsigned as dower to the widow Liiev Eaton
damages $20.00
also through Land cnvned by Robert Sampson, the Town
to make a fence on one side of the road—also through land

owned by Joshua Phillips, damages Fifty dollars . $50.00
Fitehburg May 2'.' 1814.

Timothy F. Downe]
Isaiah Putnam

J

Selectmen
Phillip. F. Cowdin J

Reeev'' & Recorded May 2^ 1814.

Jonathan Haskell Town Clerk.

[344] Road near Benj-A Kemps.
The following is a description of a private way

laid laid out b}^ the Subscribers for the use of Benjamin
Kemp & others, as follows, (viz) begining at a Stake &
Stones on the west side of the Town road near Joel

Batons, thence west 41° north 32 rods to a Stake and
Stones, thence north 5° west 6 rods to a Stake & Stones,

thence north 17° west 71/2 rods to a Stake & Stones

thence west 40° north 6 rods to a Stake & Stones, thence

north 9° west 20 rods to a Stake & Stones, thence north
33° west 26 rods to a Stake & Stones, thence north 4°

west 18 rods, thence north 44° w^est, 32 rods to a Stake

& Stones, Said way to be one and a half rods wnde, and
to lie on the east Side of said Courses, dated at Fitehburg

23 day of april 1814 Timothy. F. Dow^ne)
Isaiah Putnam }^ Selectmen
Phillip F. Cowdin j

Recev'i & recorded May 2^ 1814
Jonathcin Haskell Town Clerk.

To Timothy' Garfield one of the Constables of the Town
of Fitehburg Greeting.

,^ (^.
You are herebj^ required in the name of the

,^ ^. Comonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notafy and

)t q( ^^'^'^ the mail Inhabitants of the said Town being

.^ „, tw^enty one years of age, and resident in Said

.^ ^^^
Town for the space of one A^ear next preceding,

haveing a free hold Estate within Said Town, of
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the anual income of ten dollars, or any estate to the

value of Two hundred dollars, to meet at the Towns
meeting house on monday the 2') da}^ of May next at two
of the Clock P. M. for the purpose of Chuseing one or more

Reprasentitives to represent them at the general Court

appointed to be convened & held at Boston on the last

Wednesday of May next

hereof fail not and make due returns of this Warrent

with your doings thereon to some one of us on or before

said day & time above mentioned

Given under our hands & Seals at Fitchburg the

twelvth dav of April AD 1814

•Jr"''^'l'^^'^'?°n'^' \ Selectmen

Fitchburg May 2^ 1814 Pursuant to the within

warrent I have notified and warned the maile inhabitants

of Said Town qualified as there in exspresed, to meet at

the time & place and for the purpose therein mentioned

Timo. Garfield— Constable

[845] At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the

Town of Fitchburg afsembled on monda}^ May 2^ 1814.

The meeting being opened & the warrent read, the

Selectmen proceded

Voted not to send a Reprasentitive the present year.

Voted that the meeting h<t disolved.

Jonathan Haskell, Town Clerk

To Timothy Garfield one of the Constables of the

Town of Fitchburg Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the

J 'J
Comonwealth of Massachusetts, to notify & warn

J I
the free holders and other Inhabitants of said

J

'

J
Town qualified by law to vote in Town affairs, to

J 'J
meet and afsemble at Said Towns meeting house

^ ^ ^ ' on monday the 2*^ day of may next at four of the

Clock P. M. to act on the following articles (viz)

\^1 To Chusc a Moderator to govern Said meeting.
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2'.' To see if the Town will exseept of any Roads laid

out by the Selectmen, or act ^iny thing thereon.

3*? To See if the Town will ])urehase of its Propie-

tors, the meeting house in which the late Calvinistie,

Congragational Society in this place used to convene, and
convert the Same into a Town Hall, & an Academy.

4^" To see if the Town will Petition the general Court
for such grants as has been usualy made for the encour-

£igement and endowment of Academies— and whether they

will appoint an Agent to present & Sui)port the Same.
hereof fail not and make due returns of this Warrent

with 3'our doings there on to some one of us on or before

said da}' & time above mentioned

Given under our hands & Seals the twelvth day of

April AD 1814
Joseph Simonds
Timothy. F. Downe Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam \ of
Philip. F. Cowdin Fitchburg
Jon':' Thurston.

j

Fitchburg May 2^ 1814.

Pursuant to the w4thin Warrent I have notified &
warned the mail Inhabitants of Said Town qualified as

the Law directs to vote in Town meeting to meet and
afsemble at time & place & for the purpose within men-

tioned Timothy Garfield, Cons

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg Assembled May 2^ 1814
Voted & Chose, Joseph Simonds Moderator.

Voted to disolve the meeting

Jonathan Haskell Town Clerk

[346] To Timothy Garfield one of the Constable of

the Town of Fitchburg .... Greeting

^j.
You are hereb^^ required in the name of the

^, „^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to sumons &
.^ ^ notify the free holders and other inhabitants of

Said Town qualified hy law to vote in Town
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meetings, to afsemblc at the Towns meeting house on
thursday the twenty six day of Ma}^ Instant at three of

the Ocloek P. M. to aet on the following artieles P* viz.

1^* to Chuse a Moderator to govern Said Meeting.

2^ To Se if the Town will authcrize Jonas Marshall

Jr to Refer the Aetion — Elias Carter against El)er. W.
Baley or aet any thing thereon.

3^ To if the Town will make Dea. Joseph Tilden any
additional allowanee for damages of the new road, through

his Land, or aet an\' thing there on.

4. To See if the Town will aeeept of a Bridle road

lately laid out by the Selectmen, for the Accomodation
of Benjamin Kemp & others or aet an}^ thing there on.

given under our hands & Seals this ninth day of May
AD 1814. Joseph Simonds

|

Timo. F. Downe. > Selectmen
Isaiah I'utnam J

1814 May 26. agreeable to the within Warrent. I

have Notified tSc warned all the Inhabitants of the Town
of Fitchburg qulified by law to vote in Town meeting at

time & place & for the purposes within mentioned.

Timothy Garfield Constable

At a Legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town
of Fitchburg Assembled the 26 day of May 1814. the

meeting being opened.
1^*^ Voted & Chose Edward Durant Esqr Moderator.

2^ Voted that the Town give Jonas Marshall Jr.

power to Refer the Case now in Court Elias Carter,

against Eber. W. Baly as he ma}' think proper ....
3^ Voted to allow Dea. Joseph Tilden Seventeen dol-

lars in addition to what the Selectmen a])prise(l the dam-
ages, for the new Road being laid out through his land,

which together with the addition amounts to one hundred

dollars which sum Dea. Joseph Tilden agreed to accept.

4'^'^ Voted to accept the report of a Bridle Road lately

laid out by tile Selectmen for the accomodation of Ben-

jamin Kemp ik. others the Road to be made without any

Exspence to the Town for damages.
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5*^'' X'otcd that the nicctin<^ be tlisolvcd.

Edward Durant, ModV
Jonathan Haskell Town, Cier.

[847] Woreester, fs. To either of Constables of the

Town of Fitchburg, Greeting

, „ You are hereb3' required in the name of the

\^ ^ commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and

.^ ^^ warn, the freeholders and other Inhabitants of the

^-. ^ Town of Fitchburg, qualified by law to vote for

\^ ^ Reprasentitive in the State Legislature, to meet &
afsemble at the Towns meeting house, on monday

the Seventh daj^ of November next at one of the Clock

P. M. for the purpose of giveing in their votes for a Repra-

sentitive for the Worcester north district for the four-

teenth Congrefs of the United States.

Hereof fail not, and make due returns of this warrent
with 3'our doings thereon to some one of us on or before

the day & time above mentioned
Given under our hands & Seals this Seventeenth day

of October AD 1814 Joseph Simonds.
Timo. F Downe Selectmen
Isaiah, Putnam \ of
Philip. F. Cowdin Fitchburg
Jon^ Thurston.

Agreeable to the within warent, I have notified and
warned the freeholders & other Inhabitants qualified as

within discribed to meet at the time & place and for the

purposes within mentioned
Timothy Garfield Constable

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg, afsembled on monday the Seventh day of No-

vember AD 1814 it being the first mondaj^ of Said month,
for the purpose of chuseing a Reprasentitive (for the

Worcester north district, of the Commonwealth of Mafsa-

chusetts) to Reprasent them in the fourteenth Congrefs of

the United States.

Votes for the following Persons were given in, Sorted,
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Counted, <S: declaration thereof made as by law in Dis-

trict to wit.

for Hon. Solomon Strong one hundred & ten . . . 110
for Edmund Cushing Esqr fifty two 52

Joseph Simonds
Timo. F. Downe Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam.

J
of

Phillip. F*. Cowdin. Fitchburg
Jona Thurston.

)

Jonathan Haskell, Town Cler.

[348] 1814 Nov. 3^ This may Certify, that we the

Subscribers, this day perambulated the lines & renewed
the bounds between the Town of Fitchburg & the Town
of Leominster agreeable to a law of this Common wealth
in the presance of Rufus Kendall & Abel Carter, Select-

men of Leominster Timothy. F. Downe 1 Selectmen of
Isaiah Putnam / Fitchburg

1814 Nov. 8. We the Subscribers two of the Select-

ment of Fitchburg & two of the Selectmen of Ashburn-

ham, this day pcramljulated the lines between the two
Towns, & renewed the bounds according to law.

Timothy. F. Downe \ Selectmen of
Phillip. F. Cowdin } Fitchburg

Pvlisha White. ( Selectmen of
William. J. Lawrence/ Ashburnham

1814 Nov. 9. We, The Subscribers of the Town of

Fitchburg and Ashby this day perambulated the lines

between Said Towns and renewed the bounds, according

to law. Timothy. F. Downe \ Selectmen of
Phillii). V. Cowdin / Fitchburg

Cusiiing Burr. \ Selectmen of
Oliver Kendall.] Ashby

1814 Nov 10 This may Certify that we the Subscrib-

ers have this day perambulated the lines & renewed the

bounds betwen the Town of Lunenburg & the Town of
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I'itcliljur.Li agreeable to a law ot the Coninionwcalth
pascd March 2o'.' 1786 Esck Whiteing \ SelectiiK-n of

Thomas. Stearns/ Luncnhiiri^-.

Timothy. F Downed Selectmen ot"

Phillii) F. Cowdin | I'itehhurg

1814 Nov 12 This is to Certifv tliat we the Subserib-

ers have this day perambulated the lines & renewed the

bounds, betwen the Towns of Fitehburg & Westminster

agrecaljje to law ol this commonwealth pascd march 23"?

1786. Timo. F Downe (Selectmen of
Phillip. F. Cowdinj Fitehburg

Joel Whitney \ Selectmen of
Isaac Williams/ Westminster.

the a1)ove Recev';' & Recorded Nov 24, 1814 by

Jonathan Haskell, Town Cler

[34J)] Worcester fs To either of the Constables of

the Town of F'itchburg Greeting

, ^, You are hereby required in the name of the

,, ^^ Commonwealth of MafsachuvSctts, to notify and

^-j. ^^ warn the free holders and other Male Ihabitants

. ^ of the Town of Fitehburg qualified by law to vote

\. "W in Town meetings, (viz) those above the age of

twenty one Years, haveing resided in Town one

Year next preceding the Sixth of March next, and liable

to be Taxed, are qualified to Vote for Town officers; and
those who have actualy been Taxed the Year preceding

are qualified to vote in all Other Town affairs) to afsem-

blc at the Towns Meeting house on monday the Sixth daj^

of March next, at nine O. Clock A. M. to act on the fol-

lowing articles, viz

Art. 1 To Chuse a Moderator to govern said Meeting.

Art. 2^ To chuse a Clerk, Treasuer, and all other

Town officers agreeable to law, and act any thing in re-

gard to chuseing collectors, the Town may think proper.

Art. 3. To See what Sum or Sums of money the

Town will raise for the Support of Schools the year en-

suing or act anything thereon in regard to laying out

Said money they may think proper.
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Art. -i. To See what Sum or Sums of mone\' the

Town will raise to repair the highways and Bridges the

Year Ensuing or act anything thereon.

Art. 5. To See what Sum or Sums of money the

Town will laise to defray their ncfcessary Expences the

Year ensuing.

Art. 6. To See if the Town will Chuse a Committee
to Settle with their Treasurer

Art. 7. To see if the Town will the Swine to run at

large the Year ensuing under the regulation of the law.

Art. 8. To See what order the Town will take repect-

ing a demand made on their Treasuer by the 12'^*' School

District, for the Sum of ninety dollars.

Art. 9 To See if the Town will make any alterations

in any of the highway Districts or act anything there on

Art 10. To See if the Town will grant libert}' to the

first School District to Build a School house on the Com-
mon near the old School house, or act an}' thing there on

Art. 11 To See if the Town will pafs a vote to

restrain neat Cattle from going at large in the highways,

the Year Ensuing.

Hereof fail not and make due return of this Warent
with 3'our doings thereon to Sum one of the Subscribers

on, or before said Day & time afore mentioned.

Given, under our hands & Seals this Seventeenth day
of Fabry AD 1815. , , e- ^ a o i ^Joseph Simonds j Selectmen

Timo. F. Downe. \ of

Jon? Thurston. J Fitchburg

[350] Worcester fs. B\^ Virtue of the within Warent
I have notified iind Warned the free holders and other

Inhabitants in the Town of Fitchburg qualified by law
to Vote in Town meeting to meet and afscmble at time

and place and for the purposes within mentioned as the

law directs Timothy Garfield Consl

Fitchburg March G. 1815

At a legal Meeting of the Inhabitants of tlie Town
t)f r^itchburg afsembled on monday the G. day of Marcii
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AD Ibl"). the Meeting' being opened X'oteil and Cliose

William Cunninj^hatn Jr Esq Moderator.

Prayrs made by the Kev Air Eaton.

Voted and Chose Jonathan Haskell Town Clerk— ''^^^'^''"

Jonas Marshall Jr Town Treasuer . .
'^""rn

Voted & Chose Phillip. F. Cowdin, Ephraim Kimball

Jr, Daniel Harwell Jr. Joseph Downc Jr and Levi Farwell,

Selectmen swom

Voted & Chose Philli]). F. Cowdin, E])hrim Kiml)all Jr

and Levi F'arwell Assesors swom

Voted & Chose William Cunnin<j^ham Tr Es(| ] ,,

T AT u n T over Seers
Jonas Marshall Jr. \ ,,

Calvin Willard Esq J

Voted and Chose James ^ Cowdin, Benjamin ^ F'lint,

Joseph ® Farwell, Phillip F. Cowdin, Payson ^ Williams,

Amos Putnam J, Israel Wetherbee, Jeremiah ^ Kinsman,
Luke ^ Wetherbee, Elnithan ® Poll3% Nahaman ^ Hastings,

Joseph Low^e, Elezar Sautle, Benjamin Sheldin, Ephraim ^

Hartwell Jr, Asa ^'^ Farwell, James '^ Kemp, & Thomas
Hilton— Highway Survey^

Voted & Chose Natt ''^ Cowdin, Arington Gibson, Jacob
Stickney, Doct. Abel Fox, Jonathan ^ Flint Jr, Joseph ^

Gray, Eri Carlton, Thadeus Gray, Moses Hale, Samuel
Wetherbee, Perlej- M^^Intire, Elnithan Poll}^ Jr, Abraham
Bennett J, Stephen ^ S^dvester, Ephraim Osborn J. Rufus

Pratt, Jonas. L. Bettifs—Hog Reeves

Voted & Chose Benjamin -'^ Kemp & Joseph Downe J
Cullers of Staves

Voted and Chose, Joseph Farwell, Isaiah Putnam, Oli-

ver Fox Fire wards
Voted and Chose David ^ Bolton, John '^ Willard,

Field Drivers

Voted and Chose Jonas Marshall J . . Pound Keeper

Voted & Chose David Boutell, Nehemiah ^wom Giles, &
Jonas ^^°^^ Marshall J, Tithingmen

Voted & Chose John Willard, & Joseph Upton
Surveyors of Lumber,

Voted and Chose Nathan ^'^ Ordwa3', Jabez ^ Sawyer,

Pa3'Son ^'^ Williams Fence Vewers

[351] Voted and Chose Jonas Marshall Jr. Joshua
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Go()dri(l<i:e, David Lcnv, Ephraim Osboni, Jr Joseph Downe

J, Josiiih Hartwell, William Carter Josiah Brown, Abel

Farwcll, Samuel Phelps, Amos Lawrence Jr, William Cun-
ningham Jr School Ct)mmittee.

Appointment of Saxtons, refered to Selectmen. . . .

Voted that the Selectmen be a Committee to let out

the Collection of Taxes

$900. Voted to raise nine hundred Dollars for the

Support of Schools the Year Ensuing— and the money be

devided among the several Districts, one half of it accord-

ing to the number of Schollars in the District and the

other half according to the valuation of each District.

Voted to raise Eight hundred Dollars for the repairs

of Highways & Bridges

Voted to pass over the 5*^^ Article.

Voted & Chose Paul Wetherbee, William Cunningham,
and Oliver Fox, Committee to Settle with the Treasuer.

Voted to pafs over the 7*^ and 8t^ Articles in the

warent.

Voted & Chose Jacob Jaquith, Jos. Richardson &
Phillip. F. Cowdin Committee on the O*]' Article to Sur-

vey the road and report on the Same.

Voted to restrain the neat Cattle the Year Ensuing

from going a Stra^^

Voted to refer the lOV^ article to the Selectmen and
that the\' report on the same at the adjournment

Voted to adjourn the meeting to the 1*:*^ monday in

April at one O. Clock in the after noon.

The Selectmen being a Committee to let out the Col-

lection of Taxes met at Isaiah Putnams at 6. O.Clock

North Side of the Town l)id of to Jose])h Carter at

per hundred $1.99

South Side l)i(l of to Joseph Carter at .... 1.94

Towns Poor8«f>"' The over Seers of the Poor also met
fit the same place and let out the Poor as follows, viz.

Samuel Talor bid of . Ephraim Smith at per week $1.00

Daniel Farwell Jr . . Samuel French at Do '* .10^'

Aaron Eaton Do . . Mary Wares at Do " LOG
George Wood Jr Do . Rebecah Smith Do " .20
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Benjamin Fuller . . Jonas Spauldwin Do " .59

Joel Page Do . . . Oliver Upton Do " .75

The aljove Poor to be Comfortably provided for, at

the above prices while in Health, allowance to be made
for the Exspences of Sicknefs, and are to be kept one Year,

April. 3. The Town met agreeable to adjournment

April 3^ 1815.

Voted to accept the report of the Committee Chosen

to Settle with their Treasuer

$600. Voted to raise Six hundred dollars to defray

the exspences of the Town the Year ensuing, agreeable to

the 5*? Ar. in Warent.

$90.00 Voted that ninety dollars be paid over to the

12^^ School District agreeable to the S'^?' Ar in the warent.

Carr^'^ forward.

[352] Voted to accept the report of the Committee

Chosen at the anual Meeting in March, for the purpose

of makeing alterations in the highway Districts agreeable

to the 9*?^ article in the warent, and that a new district

be formed, (for particulars See report of Committee) — on

this page
Voted & Chose Samuel Phelps highway Surve\^or for

the new District.

Voted that the District No. 1. have leave to Erect a

School House on the Common land, according to a verbal

report of the Selectmen, as follows, that the Building

Shall not extend north from the land of Geo. W. Chaplin

above thirty- feet, and be Set West on land of Robert

Aliens, and to be retained by the District so long as oc-

cupied for the use of a School House, upon Such a Con-

sideration as Shall be agreed upon b}' the District and

the Selectmen.

Report of Com^ on New District April 3^ 1815

We the Subscribers being appointed a Committee at

the anual March Meeting to Vew the Situation of the

Inhabitants, and Roads, in the northardl}^ part of the

Town, have acccordingly met & attended to the Buisnefs
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and beg leave to report, tliat Amos Lawrenee, Amos
Lawrenee Jr, Amasa Sylvester, John Andrews, Daniel

Kinsman, Jeremiah Kinsman, Saml Caswell, and Samuel
Caswell Jr. be formed into a Distriet, and the Said Inhab-

itants agree to take the Road, from Asb}^ line (b^^ Said

Inhabitants) to the white oak tree, below Mr Samuel
Phelps, together with the Road from the Said Lawrences,

to Perl hill School House Jacob Jaquith
]

Phillip F. Cowdin > CommitteeI'nnnp r. *>_owam >

Joseph Richardson.
)

Voted and Chose Joseph Carter Constable and Col-

lector of Taxes for the presant ^-ear, presented as Bonds-
men Joshua Phillips and Ephraim Hartw^ell Jr to the

acceptance of the Town— Sworn into both offices.

Voted to reconsider the vote pased in March, on the

3^ Art. for laying out the school money, and on Motion
Voted, that one hundred dollars of the money raised

for for the Suport of Schools, be devided among the most
needy Districts, according to the discretion of the Select-

men, and the remaining $800. to be divided according to

the number Scholars in each District,

Voted to Desolve the Meeting.

William Cuningham Jr Mod^
Jonathan Haskell Town Cler

NB. — Report of the Committee Chosen to Settle with

their Treasuer on next Leaf

[353] Road laid out by the Selectmen North part

Town.
The following is a description of a Road laid out by

the Subscribers in the northerly part of the Town (viz),

begining at the northeast- of the new Road leading from

the Meeting house to Ashb^^ at a certain white oak tree,

one rod east of Said tree, thence North 38? East 30 rods

on Land of Samuel Phelps to a Stake and Stones, thence

North 24? East 14 rods to a Stake and Stones on land

of Dea. Jacob Ja(|uith, thence North 20. P2ast 12 rods

j)artly on Land of Jacob Jacjuitli and i)artly on Land of

Samuel Phel])s to a Stake and Stones.

We Ivstimate the Damages to Dea. Jacob Ja(|nith at
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twelve dollars $12.00 Said Road to be two rods wide, the

Bounds are all on the East Side of Said Road.
Philip. F. Cowdin |

liphraim Kimb^dl Jr Seleetmen
Daniel Farwell Jr J

of
Joseph Downie Jr Fitehburg
Levi Farwell. J

Recev'' and reeorded April 3^' 1815
Jonathan Haskell, Towm Clerk.

Road laid out by the Selectmen through Land of Da-

vid Boutell

The Subscribers haveing been requested by a number
of the Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg, to la3^ out

a Town road through land owned b}^ David Boutell, have
attended to that seviee in the following manner to wit,

begining at a Stake and Stones near the N. W. corner of

Said Boutells Garden, from thence running north twenty
five degrees east, Sixt3' four and an half rods to a Stake

and Stones at the road near the House occupied by Joseph.

J. Souther, Said road is to be two rods wide, and lays on
the w^esterly side of Said bounds, w^e have agreed with
the said Boutell in the Sum of tw^o hundred dollars as

damage for Said road, the road to be made after the first

da^^ of September and opened the first day of November
next at which time payment is to be made, and the old

road Discontinued, west, of the new one.

Fitchburg April, l!^ 1815
Phillip. F. Cow^din
Ephraim Kimball Jr Selectmen
Daniel Farwell Jr \ of
Joseph Dowme Jr Fitchburg
Levi Farwell J

Recev^' and recorded April 3, 1815
Jonathan Haskell, Town Cler

Road laid out by the request of Daniel M9 Intire

The following is a description of a road laid out by
the Subscribers at the request of Daniel Mclntire, and
bounded as follows (viz) beginging at a Stake and Stones

at the w'est Side of the road near the House of Jacob
Mclntire, from thence runs west 1° North on land of Jacob
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Mclntirc.s twenty Seven rods to a Stake and Stones on
the line between the Said Mclntires, the road to be one &
a half rods wide, and lays on the north Side of Said

Bounds, damage Estimated at thirty eight dollars

$38.00
Phillip. F. Cowdin
Ephraim Kiml^all Jr Selectmen
Daniel Farwell Jr 1 of
Joseph Downe Jr Fitchburg
Levi Farwell

)

Fitchburg April 1, 1S15.

Recorded by Jon'» Haskell Town Cler.

[354] Committee^: Report of a Settlement with Town
Treasuer April 3'' 1815.

The Committee Chosen by the Town to Settle with
their Treasuer report as follows, (viz)

To ballance in his hands on Settlement March
25, 1814 $21.53

To Cash recev"? at Sundry times of Oliver Fox in

completion of his Collection for 1812 .... 95.45
To Cash recv*? of Zache*" Sheldin Jr in Completion

of his Collection of Taxes for 1812 .... 82.10
To Cash of Timothy Garfield on acc^ of his Col-

lection of Taxes for the Year 1813 1093.77
To Do. of Reuben Billings for his Collection for

the Year 1814 225.54
To Cash of S. Houghton for Exemtion from Mil-

itary duty for 1814 2.00

To Cash Recv*^ of the Inhabitants of Harvard on
a/c their note to the Town 155.00

$1675.39
Credit

~

By payments made upon orders of the Selectmen,

which we have carefully compared with the

Bcjok, ik. Exam'.! $1 059.83
By his allowcincc as Treasuer 12
By Cash in full paid over to Jonas Marshall Jr

his Succcsor 3.5G

1075.39
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I-'roni the forc^oiiii^ Statement it a])|)ears that

tliere is due from Timo. (larheld on liis Col-

lection for the Year IS 13 129.04-

There is due on the Same from his eolleetion for

the Year 1814 771.90

There is due from Reuben Billings for his Collec-

tion for the Year IS 14 502.15

Due from the Inhabitants of Harvard on their

note to the Town, of April 25, 1S14 Exclu-

sive of Interest 220.31

$1623.40

And in this state the Books & Vouchers, are trans-

fered to Jonas Marshall Jr Treasuer of the Town chosen

at their last meeting. OHyer Fox \ eo„,„,itteeW "' Cunnmgham Jr I

Joseph Simonds— Ex Treasuer

Jonas Marshall Jr Treasuer.

Recorded from the Committee, s Report at April Meet-

ing 1815 Jonathan Haskell Town Clerk

[355] Worcester fs. To Either of the Constables of

the Town of Fitchburg Greeting.

„ Y'ou are hereby required in the name of the

^, ^^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to warn the

^^ mail Inhabitants of the Said Town of Fitchburg

^ of twent^^ one 3'ears of age and upwards haveing

^_ „^ a freehold Estate within the Commonwealth of the

anuel Income of three pounds or any Estate to

the value of Sixty pounds, to meet and afsemble at the

Meeting house in Said Fitchburg on Monday the third

day of April next at two oclock in the afternoon to give

in their votes for a Govenor, Leut Govenor, Senators &
Councelors agreeable to the Constitution of Said Common-
wealth, hereof fail not and make due return of this w^arent

to some one of us on or before Said day. given under our

hands and Seals at Said Fitchburg this fourteenth day of

March AD 1815. Phillip F. Cowdin |

Ephraim Kimball Jr
j

Daniel Farwell Jr } Selectmen
Joseph Dowme Jr
Levi Farwell.
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Worcester Is. In Compliance with the within Warrcnt
I have Notifyed and warned the Mail Inhabitants in Said

Town of Fitchburg qualified as within exspressed to meet
at time & place and for the purposes within mentioned.

Timoth}" Garfield, Constable

At a legal Meeting of the Inha])itants of the Town of

Fitchburg, holden on the 3*? day of April 1815 being the

first monda}^ in Said month, for the purpose of giving in

their Votes for Govenor, Lut Govenor, Senators & Coun-
cellors, the whole number of votes w^ere given in, were
Sorted, Counted and declaration thereof made as by the

Constitution is directed, and were for the following persons

for Govenor. His Ex. Caleb Strong 142
for Hon " Samuel Dexter 136
Leut Govenor Hon. William Phillips 142

Hon. William Gray 136
for Senators & Councellors ^ Hon. Silas Holman . 142

\^
Benj'? Adams .... 141

'S Moses Smith .... 141
^ Oliver Crosby Esqr . 141

•^ Moses White .... 135

^ Joseph Adams . . . 135

2 Edmund Cushing . . 135

^ Jonas Seblev .... 135

Phillip. F. Cowdin
Joseph Downe Jr
Daniel Farwell Jr J^ Selectmen
Ephm Kimball Jr
Levi Farwell.

Attest Jonathan Haskell Town Clerk.

[3i>(>] Worcester fs. To Either of the Constables of

the Town of Fitchburg Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and Warn the free-

holders and other Inh.abitants of the Town of Fitchburg

(lualificd by law to Vote in Town affairs to meet and

afscmble at the Meeting house on Monday the third day
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of April rit tour OClock V. M. to act on the Iblhjwing

Articles viz.

1. To Chuse a Moderator to Govern Said Meetin<i^.

2'' To Se if the Town will accept of {\x\y road laid out

by the Selectmen or their order.

3^ To Se if the Town will empower the overseers of

the I'oor to commence any Suit against any Town respect-

ing — Paupers
4*^^ To Se if the Town will give leave to place any

Stables on the Common, back of the Meeting House.

hereby fail not and make a return of this Warrent to

some one of us on or before Said day. given under our

hands and Seals this fourteenth day of March AD 1815.

Phillip. F. Cowdin |

Joseph Downe Jr
Daniel Farwell Jr \ Selectmen
Ephraim Kimball Jr

j

Levi Farwell.
j

Worcester fs. Pursuant to the within Warrent I have
Notified and warned the free holders and other Inhabi-

tants of the Town of Fitchburg qualified by law to Vote
in Town meetings to meet and afsemble at place and time

and for the purposes within mentioned

Timoth}' Garfield Constable

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg. Assembled April S'^ 1815. the Meeting being

opened Voted & Chose William Cuningham Jr. Modr
Art. 1 Voted to accept a report of the Selectmen of

a road laid out b^' them Through land of David Boutell,s

(as per record on this Book)
Art. 2 Voted accept of a Road laid out hy the Select-

men through land of Dea. Jacob Jaquith, provided the

road be made free of exspence to the Town, and the dam-
age of the Land not to exceed twelve dollars

Art. 3 Voted that the over Seers of the Poor may com-
mence and Carrj^ on to final Judgment and Execution,

any Action or Suit, which the3' may think proper to bring

Concerning any Pauper, whose case they may consider

interesting to the Town.
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Art. 4. Voted that a Committee be appointed to allot

parts of the Common back of the Meeting house, should

they Judge it expedient, for Stables to Stand upon, and

that the}' let the privelages at public Auction to the high-

est bider, and make conveyance of the Same on Conditions

conformable to the terms on which the Town have the

right to the Land on—
Carry^ up—

[357] Which the Meeting house Stands. Chose on the

said Committee William Cunningham Jr, Joseph Simonds,

Xehemiah Giles, Jonas Marshall Jr, Joseph Richardson,

Daniel Farwell Jr, Edward Durant, Doct. Peter Snow,
Martin Newton, & Asa Perry— Committee.—Voted to De-

solve the Meeting. tx-h- r^ • u t at av° William Cunningham J Mod^
April 2>^. 1815. . . Jonathan Haskell Town Clerk

Bond—Jos. Upton & others

Know all Men b}- these presants that we Joseph Up-

ton, Jonathan Thurston, Leonard Burbank, Calvin Mef-

senger, Joseph Low, Thomas Litch, Benj-? Wheeler, Simon
Marshall, William Kilborn, Oliver Fox, Nahaman Hast-

ings, Elias Mefsenger Amos Wheeler, Abel Thurston, all of

Fitchburg in the County of Worcester & Common wealth

of Mafsachusetts are held and Stand firmly laound unto

the Town of Fitchburg, in the Sum of two hundred dol-

lars, to be paid to the Said Town of Fitchburg or their

certain attorney ; to which payment well and trul}' to be

made we bind our Selves, our heirs Executors and admin-

istrators firmly by these presents : Sealed wath our Seals.

Dated the .S-^ day of April AD 1815
The Condition of this obligation is Such, that if the

above bounden Josep Upton, Jonathan Thurston, Leonard

Burbank, Calvin Mefsenger, Joseph Low, Thomas Litch

Benjamin Wheeler, Simon Marshall, William Kilburn, Ol-

iver P\)x, Nahaman Hastings, Elias Mefsenger Amos
Wheeler & Abel Thurston, tiieir Heirs, Executors, Admin-

istrators do, and shall well & truly make or cause to be

made, a good .and pafsible Road in the course of nine

months from the date of these presants, bcgining at or
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near the iiortli west Corner of Mr David Boutell.s Garden
£111(1 runs northerdlx throut^h Said Boutells Orchard to or

iiciir the House where Joseph. J. Souther now Hves, to tlie

acceptance of the Selectmen of the Town of Fitchburg,

])rovidcd the laying out of Said road is accepted by the

Town Fitehlmrg this da3' as laid out by the Selectmen,

and the Selectmen neglect or refuse to examine Said road

forty eight hours after being notifyed of the completion of

it, then this Obligation is to be void otherways to remain

in full force. Signed, Sealed and delivered in ])resance of us.

Joseph llpton

J on a. Thurston . . . .

Leonard Burbank ...
Calvin Mefsenger ...
Joseph Lowe
Thomas Litch ......
Benjamin Wheeler ...
Simon Marshall . . . .

William Kilborn . . . .

Oliver Fox
Nahaman Hastings ...
Elias Mefsenger ....
Amos Wheeler

Abel Thurston
A true coppy Jon? Haskell Town Clerk

[358] Worcester fs. To Joseph Carter Constable of

the Town of Fitchburg Greeting.

,^ ^^.
You are herebj^ required in the name of the

,^ ^^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

.^ „ warn the Mail Inhabitants of said Town being

,-j. (^^
twenty one years of age, and resident in Said

,,
j^^

Towm for the space of one year next preceding,

haveing a free hold Estate within said Town of

the anual income of three pounds or any Estate to the

value of Sixty pounds to meet at the Meeting house in

Fitchburg on thursday the the Eleventh day of May next

at one oclock in the afternoon for the purpose of Choos-
ing one, or more Reprasentatives -to represent them at
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the General Court ap])ointed to be Convened and held at

Boston on the last Wednesday of Ma\^ next.

hereof fail not and make a return of this warent with

vonr doinsj^s thereon to some one of us on or before Said

da}'

Given under our hands and Seals this twenty fifth day

of April AD 1815. Thillip ^ Cowdin ]

Hphraim Kimball J Selectmen
' Daniel Farwell Junr

;
of

Joseph Downe Jun'' Fitehburg
Levi Farwell,

Worcester fs. Pursuant to the within Warrent I have

notified and warned the male Inhabitants of Said Town
qualified as therein exsprcssed, to meet at the time and

place and for the purposes therein mentioned.

Joseph Carter Constable.

At a legal Meeting of the Inhal)itants of the Town
of Fitehburg afsembled on Thursday the Eleventh day of

May AD 1815. for the purpose of choosing one or more

Reprasentitives to represent them in the general Court be

holden at Boston on the last Wednesday in of this pres-

ant month, the Meeting being opened The Selectmen pre-

sided.

1:^ Motion^' & Seconded Not to Send a Keprasenti-

tive, the motion being tried

Voted not to Send a Reprasentitive.

3^ Voted to disolve the meeting.

Jon=> Haskell Town Clerk.

Worcester fs. To JosejDh Carter Constable of the

Town of Fitehburg Greeting. You are hereby reciuired in

the name of the common wealth of Mafsachusetts
^ ' ' ^ to notify and Warn the free holders, and other

J:^
'

j
Inhabitants of Said Town (jualified by law to vote

Y \ i" Town affairs to meet and afseml^le at the Meet-

J

' \ inghouse on Thursday the P^leventh day of May
next at two oclofk in the alternoon to act on the

followinij articles viz:
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V^'^ To Choose a Moderator to govern said meetiii<^.

carr\'ed forward —
[351)] 2'.' To see if the Town will accept of any

Roads laid out b3' the Selectmen or their order.

3^ To see if the Town will make any Compensation
to the Soldiers Detached in the Year 1814—that is to s^iy

James Kemp, Andrew Poor, Levi Pratt, and Joel Eaton,

or act any thing thereon they ma\' think proper.

4^ To see if the Town will raise an}- Sum, or Sums
of money for nescessary Exspences.

5*^}^ To see what method the Town will take respecting

an order of Notice from the General Court to Shew cause

if any the}' have wh\' the pra3'r of the Petitioners in the

Westerly part of Fitchburg to be incorporated into a new
Town, should not be granted, or Act any thing thereon

as the}' may think proper.

fail not and make a return of this Warent to some
one of us on or before said day

Given under our hands & Seals this twenty fifth day
of April AD 1815. Phillip. F. Cowdin )'

Ephraim Kimball JunT |
Selectmen

Joseph Downe Jun^ \ of
Daniel Farwell Jun^ Fitchburg
Levi Farwell. J

Worcester fs. pursuant to the within warent I hiive

notified and warned the Inhabitants of Said Town, cjuali-

fied as therein exspresed to meet at the time and place

and for the purposes within Mentioned.

Joseph Carter Constable

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg afsembled May ll*_l' 1815. The meeting being

opened, voted and
Artl 1. Chose William Cunningham Esqr Moderator.
Art 2"? Voted to pass over this article for the presant.

Art 3. Voted to make up the Wagers of the Soldiers

who were Detached in 1814 to twelve dollars per month
(viz) James Kemp, Andrew Poor, Levi Pratt and Joel Eaton.

Art— 4. Voted to raise two hundred dollars, in addi-
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tion to the Sum raised in niareli, for the eurrent exspenees

of the Town $200.00

Art— 5. Voted to ehoose an Agent to send to the

General Court, to oppose the Petition of Jonas Smith

and others for a new Town.
Voted and Chose John Shepley Esqr Agent.

Voted to allow him the same pa\' and Travel as are

allowed to Reprasentitives, voted to Chuse a Committee
of five to draft a Remonstrance and Confer witli the

Agent on the Subject.

Voted and Chose Doet. Peter Snow, Thomas Cowdin,

Jonas Marshall Jr. Phillip. F. Cowdin, and Joseph Rich-

ardson— Committee.

Took up the 2^ article in the warent, and Voted to

accept the report of the Selectmen of a Road laid out

through Land of Jacob M^Intire, by the request of Daniel

M'^Intire, provided it be no exspence to the Town.
Voted to pafs over the report of the Selectmen of a

Road laid out by the Selectmen through land of Phinehas

Hartwell, and EphH? Hartwell.

Voted to Disolve the meeting

Wni Cunningham Jr Moderator

Attest Jon-'i Haskell Town Clerk.

[3(»()] Worcester fs. To Joseph Carter, Constable for

the T(nvn of Fitchburg Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the

^
"

'^ Commonwealth of Mafsaehusetts to notify and
^

"J
warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of

J

'

"J
the Town of Fitchburg qualified l)y law to vote

^ ^'
\ in Town affairs to meet and afsemble at the

^ ' ^ '' meetinghouse in said Fitchburg on monday the

twenty eighth day of August instant at three O'clock in

the afternoon to act on the following articles, viz.

X^"^ To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting.

2'.' To see what method the Town will take to settle

the cost, that has arisen in the family of Jacob Fullani

on account of having the smallpox, or act any thing

respecting the businefs, as the Town may think proper.

3^ To choose a Town clerk.
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4-?'' To SCO it the Town will erect, or eause to l)e

erected, upon their common a Liberty pole, and choose

any agent, or agents, to su])crinten(l such erection, t)r act

any thing further on the subject, which the Town may
think pro])er.

Given under our hands and seals at said I'itchburg

this twelfth day of August, A. D. 1815.

Joseph Downe Jr. | Selectmen
Daniel Farwell / of
Levi Farwell j Fitchburg

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified th^-'

Inha])itants of said Town (|ualified, as therein exprefsed,

to meet at the time and })lace and for the purjjoses within

mentioned. Joseph Carter, Constable.

A true copy, Att*^ Jobn Shepley, Town Clerk

[3(>1] At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the

Town of Fitchburg afsembled August 28*'' 1815.

Art 1*:* Chose Philip F. Cowdin, Moderator,

Voted to pafs over the 2*? article for the present.

3"? Art. Voted and chose John Shepley Esq. Town Clerk.

Voted and chose Joseph Simonds Clerk pro. tem.

Voted to take up the second article.

Voted that the several bills for the expence incurred

b_v Jacob Fullam's family be read before the Town.
Voted to choose a Committee to examine the afore-

said bills, and also to enquire into the circumstances of

Jacob Fullam's property.

Voted and chose Jonas Marshall Jr. Daniel Farwell

and Joseph Downe Jr. for the aforesaid Committee.

Voted to add the remaining members of the board of

Selectmen to said Committee.

Voted to give the above Committee discretionary

powders respecting allowing the aforesaid bills, and with
regard to prosecuting a suit at law for the recovery of

any part of said expence.
4*11 ^^^ Voted that Mr. Z. Shelden & others have

liberty to erect a liberty pole at their own expence on or

near the spot where the late pole stood.

y
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\'otcd to (.lifsolvc the meeting.

Philip F. Cowdin, Moderator
Joseph Siinonds, Clerk pro. tern.

A true eop\', as reeeived b}-,

John Sheple}', Town Clerk

On the sixth day of September, 1815, and before the

iittestation before made by the said John Sheple}^ as

Town Clerk, he, the said Shepley, was duly sworn before

William Cunninghiim Jr. Escj. one of the Justices of the

Peace for the Count}' of Worcester, to the faithful and
impartial discharge of the Office of Town Clerk of the

Town of Fitchburg. John Sheple3% Town Clerk.

[36'^] The Subscribers, being a majority of the Select-

men of the Town of Fitchburg, at the request of the In-

habitants of the northerly part of said Town, on the

twenty- fifth day of November in the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and fifteen, did lay out, and do hereby

lay out a Town way, near the House of Abijah Hartwell,

described as follows, viz. beginning at a chesnut tree near

the brook, on land of Phinehas Hartwell, and runs South

17? west 51 rods to an angle; thence South 22? west 20
rods to an angle, thence South 20? west 8 rods to an an-

gle, thence South 10? w^est 24 rods to the new road lately

laid out round Litch's hill, so called ; Said road is two
rods wide, and all the bounds are on the west side there-

of Phinehas and Ephraim Hartwell, being the owners of

the land over which the road aforesaid runs, were duly

notified, and attended us in the laying out of the same.

And we estimate the damage to the said Phinehas at 50

dollars, and to the said Ephraim at $25.00, which they

do not agree to accept. All which is submitted for the

acceptance and ai)proval of the Town. Fitchburg Novem-
ber, 25, 1815. I'hilip F. Cowdin

j
Selectmen

Daniel l'\'irwell \ of

Joseph Downe Jr j Fitchburg

Kec'.' and recorded, December 2'.' 1815. By
John Shepley, Town Clerk.

same Koad accepted Apr. G, 1818 see page 399
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The Sul)scril)ors, l)cing a majority ol the Selectmen of

the Town of Fitchhurg, at the request of certain Inhabi-

tants of the northerly part of said Town, have laid out

the following described road, as a Town way, viz, begin-

ning at AshlDy line, and runs South ten degrees west nine-

teen rods to an angle, thence South forty one rods, thence

South five degrees east twenty two rods, thence South 5?

west, 8 rods, thence South 12? west 20 rods, thence South
thirty degrees west [3(>3] 8 rods, thence South 23v west,

14 rods, thence South 14? w^est 16 rods, thence South
38? west 20 rods, thence South 36? west 13 rods, thence

South 25? west, 14. rods. All the angles are bounded l)y

stake and stones. The said road is two rods wide, and
lays on the east side of the 1)ounds above mentioned,

being the same road, that is now trodden, except a
short piece, that runs over land of Micah Shattuck. The
damages arising from the la3ang out of said road to Mr.
Shattuck we estimate at 5.00. Mr. Shattuck was duly

notified, and was present, when we attended the businefs

of la3'ing out said road, and is not satisfied with the sum
allowed him in damages. All which is Submitted to the

Town for acceptance and approval.

Fitchburg, Nov. 29. 1815.

Philip F. Cow^din ] Selectmen
Daniel Farwell } of
Joseph Downe Jr. ) Fitchburg

Rec^ and recorded December 2? 1815. by,

John Shepley, Town Clerk.

Accepted March 24*'^ 1816 see page 374

The Subscribers, a majority of the vSelectmen of the

Town of Fitchburg, at the request of Josiah and Benja-

min Hartwell, this twenty fifth day of November in the

year of our Lord eighteen hundred and fifteen, do lay out
a Town and private w^a}'-, for the use of the said Josiah
and Benjamin, inhabitants of said Town, and for public

convenience, of the description following, viz, beginning at

a stake and stones near the house of the said Josiah and
Benjamin, and runs east 45? south II6V2 rods to an angle,

thence east 40? south 18 rods to an angle, thence south
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199 cast 52 rods to the road near the House of Joshua
Phillips. Said road is two rods wide, and all the bounds
are on the east side thereof. We estimate the damage
to Joshua and Samuel Phillips, owners of the land, over

which the road above described runs, who were duly

notified, and present at the location thereof, at 70.00 to

the said Joshua, and $60.00, to the said Samuel, which

they are

[364] Dec: 1815.

are unwilling to accept. All which is submitted for ac-

ceptance and approval.

Fitchburg, Nov. 25, 1815. Philip F. Cowdin
]
Selectmen

Joseph Downe Jr. ^ of
Daniel Farwell

J
Fitchburg

Received and recorded December 2, 1815, by

John Shepley, Town Clerk

Worcester fs. To Joseph Carter, Constable for the

Town of Fitchburg, Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the

^,
' ^'^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and
'

^ warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of

\^' '. the Town of Fitchburg, qualified by law to vote

in Town affairs, to meet and afsemble at the

Town's meetinghouse on monday the fourth diiy of De-

cember next, at one of the clock in the afternoon, to act

on the following articles, viz.

1^* To choOvSe a Moderator to govern said meeting.

2'.' To see if the Town will accept any roads laid out

by the Selectmen, or their order,

3'.' To see if the Town will compensate Joseph Upton
and Joseph L(nve for a road laid through their land.

4'^^ To see if the Town will make any rci)airs, addi-

tions, or aterations, on, or in, their meetinghouse, or act

any thing respecting such repairs, additions, or altera-

tions, they may think proper.

5*^!^ To see if the Town will make any additional

compensation to the Rev. Titus T. Barton for a road laid

through his land.
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6*^?' To see if the Town will fenee their l)iiryiii<; ground
near Thomas Eaton's.

7'^^ To see if the Town will sell their land, or aet any
thing thereon.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitehburg this

[3(;5] Deer 1815.

thirteenth da}- of November, A. D. 1815.

Hereof fail not and make a return of this warrant to

some of us on or before said day.

Philip F. Cowdin
Eph"? Kimball Jr.

Joseph Downe Jr.

Levi Farwell

Selectmen
of

Fitehburg:

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and
^varned the Inhabitants of said Town qualified as therein

exprefsed to meet at the time and place, and for the pur-

poses therein mentioned.

Fitehburg, December the 4^!^ 1815.

Joseph Carter, Constable of Fitehburg.

A true cop3'. Attest,

John Shepley, Town Clerk.

The Inhabitants of the Town of Fitehburg, pursuant

to the foregoing warrant, and return thereon, afsembled

at the Town's Meetinghouse in said Fitehburg on mon-
day the fourth day of December, 1815, at one of the clock

in the after noon; the meeting is opened, and then,

Voted to choose a Moderator b}^ nomination.

Chose Capt. Philip F. Cowdin, Moderator.

Voted not to accept the report of the Selectmen in

favor of laying out a road from Ephraim Hartwell's to

the new^ road by Litche's hill.

Voted to pafs over the report of the Selectmen respect-

ing laying out a road beginning at Ashby line.

Voted to pafs over the report of the Selectmen respect-

ing laying out a road at the request of Josiah and Benja-

min Hartwell.

Voted to pafs over the third article in the warrant.

Voted to pafs over the fourth article in the w^arrant.
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Voted to give the Rev^ Titus T. Barton five Dollars

for the purpose mentioned in the fifth article of the war-

rant.

Voted to pafs over the sixth article in the warrant.

Voted not to sell the Town's land.

Voted to take into consideration the third article in

the warrant.

[3G(>] Deer 1815. Voted to choose a Committee of

five to take into consideration the subject mentioned in

the third article of the warrant, and report at the next

March meeting.

Chose Mr. Paul Wetherbee, Mr. Jonas Marshall Jr,

Calvin Willard, Esquire, John Shepley, and Edward Du-

rant, Esquire, for the above mentioned Committee.

Voted to difsolve the meeting.

John Sheple\', Town Clerk.

Worcester fs. To Isaiah Putnam, Freeholder in the

Town of Fitchburg, Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the

^
'^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notifj^ and

/T Q ( "^varn the Freeholders and other Inhabitants of

^
'^ the Town of Fitchburg qualified b}' law to vote

in the choice of Town Officers to afsemble at the

Town's Meetinghouse on monda}' the twelfth day of

Februar^^ next at two O'clock in the afternoon to act on

the follow'ing articles viz.

1^* To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting.

2^ To choose a Collector to finish the collection of

taxes committed to Joseph Carter, or act an}- thing thereon.

3^ To choose a Constable.

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant to

some one of us on or before said day.

Given under our h^inds and seals at Fitchburg this

twenty ninth day of January, .\. D. ISIG.

Philip F. Cowdin
Eph'" Kimball Jr. ^ , . , .,
T

'
, T-v ^ I Selectmen

Joseph Downe Jr.

Daniel T^'arwell
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In obedience to your command I have [Ji(>7] notified

and warned a ineetiiiL,^ cas within mentioned.

Isaiah Putnam.
A. true copy.

Attest, John Sheple^y Town Clerk

The Inhabitants of said Town of Pitchburg, pursuant
to the foregoin<j^ warrant and return thereon, afsemljled

at the Town's meetinghouse in said Pitehburg on monday
the twelfth day of February, A. I). 1816, at two O'clock

in the afternoon; the meeting is opened, and
Art 1^*^ Voted, and chose by ballot, Mr. Thomas

Cowdin, Moderator,

Art. 2^ Voted to authorize the Moderator to let out

the Collection of the remaining taxes of the present year

to the lowest bidder, on condition he shall give bonds to

the acceptance of the Town.
The collection of the taxes was let to Samuel Parker

at two dollars and ninet3^ four cents on the hundred dol-

lars, he being the lowest bidder.

Voted to accept Mr. Reuben Billings and Captain
Philip F. Cowdin, as sureties for Mr. Samuel Parker.

Chose Mr. Samuel Parker, Collector of taxes, for the

remainder of the present 3^ear, who was then sw^orn ac-

cording to law.

Art. 3? Chose Mr. Samuel Parker, Constable, who
declined serving, and was excused from serving.

Chose Mr. Timothy Garfield, Constable, who also de-

clined serving, and was also excused.

Chose Mr. Samuel Houghton, Constable, who w^as

sworn according to law.

Voted to difsolve the meeting.

John Shepley, Town Clerk.

[368] 1816. March Meeting.

Worcester fs. To Samuel Houghton, Constable for

the Towm of Fitehburg Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the freehold-

ers and other Inhabitants of the Town of Fitehburg
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qualified Ijy law to vote in Town iiffairs and for Town
Officers to meet and alsenible at the Meetinghouse on

Monday the fourth day of March next at nine O'clock in

the forenoon to act on the following articles viz.

1^* To choose a Moderator to govern vSaid meeting.

2^ To choose a Clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen and all

other Town Officers agreeable to law, and act an_v thing

in regard to choosing collectors, as the Town may think

proper.

3^ To see what sum, or sums, of mone^- the Town
will raise to repair the Highways and Bridges the 3'ear

ensuing, or act an3'thing thereon.

4*?^ To see what sum, or sums of money the Town
will raise for schooling the year ensuing, and act anything

in regard to laying out said money as they may tliink

proper.

5*?" To see what sum, or sums, of money the Town
will raise to defray the necefsary expences the year ensuing.

6^?^ To see if the Town will choose a Committee to

settle with their Treasurer.

7'^ To see if the Town will vote, that the swine may
run at large the ensuing 3^ear under the regulations of the

law.
8*?^ To see, if the Town will give a bounty cm Crows,

or act any thing thereon.

9. To see if the Town will provide themselves with a

house to hold their Town meetings in, or act anything

thereon.

10*1^ To see if the Town will erect a wall nigh Aaron

Houghton's, so as to prevent carriages from running oft',

or act anything thereon.

[3(>1)] 1.S16. March xMeeting

11^** To see if the Town will make any other settle-

ment with Azariah Fuller, than their Committee has

made for Nursing the family of J. Fullam, or act any

thing thereon.

12^^ To sec if the Town will allow any accounts,

that shall be laid before them.

13. To see if the Town will restrain ncrit cattle from

running at large the ensuing year.
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14. To sec it' the Town will make any alteration in

any sehool Histriet.

1"). To see if the Town will accept of any roads laid

out In' the Selectmen.

Hereof fail not and make a return of this warrant
to some one of us on or before said day.

Given under our hands and se^ds at I''itchl)ur<^" this

twelfth day of February, A. D. 1S16.

IMiilip F. Cowdin
Eph'V Kimball Jr. Selectmen
Joseph Downe Jr. \ of
Daniel Farwell I Fitchburir
Levi Farwell

Worcester fs. February 14, 1816. Pursuant to the

within warrant to me directed I have notified and warned
all the freeholders and other Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg qualified b^^ law to vote in Town affairs and
for Town ofiicers to meet and afsemble at the time and
place and for the purposes within mentioned.

Samuel Houghton, Constable of Fitchburg

The Inhabitants of said Town of Fitchburg pursuant
to the foregoing warrant and return thereon afsembled at

the Meetinghouse in said Fitchburg on Monday the fourth

da3' of March, A. D. 1816, at nine O'clock in the forenoon:

the meeting is opened, and on the

1?* article. Chose William Cunningham Jr. Esq. Mod-
erator.

Art. 2"? Chose John Shepley, Town Clerk.

Chose, Joseph Simonds, Town Treasurer.

Chose, Philip F. Cowdin,
Joseph Downe Jr.,

Peter Snow, }^ Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam, and

j

Timothy ¥. Downe J

Chose, Peter Snow,
]

Philip F. Cowdin,
J
Afsefsors

and Isaiah Putnam J

[37 O] Voted not to choose Overseers of the Poor the

year ensuing.
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Abel Thurston

Nathan Andrews
Daniel Harris Jr.

Joshua Stickney

Reuben Smith

Jacob Jaquith Jr.

Aaron Darby
Daniel Farwell, and
Ebenezer Hutchinson

Chose Joshua Goodridf^e

Amos Pierce

Nat Cowdin
Thomas Cowdin
Elisha Carter

Joseph Haskell

Amos Lawrence Jr.

Levi Farwell

Mofes Cooper
Eph!" Gibson

for Highway Surveyors.

Chose, David Whittemore

John Shepley

Lyman Garfield

John Kinsman
Phinehas Alkn Jr.

Elnathan Policy

Noah Andrews
for Hogreeves.

Chose Nathan Ordw^ay

Joseph Downe Jr

and Thomas Fuller J

Chose Timothy Garfield

Joseph Farwell

Thomas Eaton, and

Coll* Leonard Burbank
Chose, Levi Farwell

Thomas Harris

Joel Page, and

Jonathan Whitcomb
Chose, Thomas Eaton, Poundkeeper.

Voted, to choose twelve Tythingmen, one in each

School District.

John Thurston 2"?

Abel Thurston

John F. Gerald

Walter Johnson
Sam'. Phelps 2^'

Simeon Gibson, and

Jacob Fullam

> Cullers of Staves and hoops.

for Fircwards.

' Fielddrivers.

[1571] Chose, Joseph Farwell,

Phinehas Allen,

Jonathan Lowe,

Jon? Whitcomb,
Dan'. Farwell,

Scth Phillips,

Joshua Stickne^',

Stephen Dole,

Abel Farwell,

Joseph Richardson

Amos Lawrence
and William Cunningham Jr.

for Tythingmen.
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Chose Ephraini Osborn, \

Jacob Stickncy, and > Surveyors ot Lunihcr.

Zachariah Sheldon )

Chose, Joseph Downe Jr. i

John Willard, and > Fenceviewcrs.

Nehciniah Fuller I

Chose, John Farwell, Joshua Stieknev,

Marshall Hastings, Stephen Dole,

Levi Farwell, Ebenezer Thurston Jr.

Ephraim Osborn, James Parkhurst,

Levi Pratt, Ephraim Gibson,

Jabez Saw^-er, and Leonard Rurbank,

for School Committee.

Voted, that the Selectmen appoint one or more Sextons.

Voted, that the Selectmen be a Committee to take

into consideration the new act lateh' pafsed respecting

the collection of taxes, and report at the adjournment,

including what discount should be allowed, if the new
method should be adopted.

Art. 4. 900.00 Voted to raise for School money the

sum of nine hundred Dollars; of which eight hundred dol-

lars are to be apportioned among the respective Scool

Districts in proportion to the number of scholars ; and
one hundred Dollars at the discretion of the Selectmen.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the twenty first day
of March, 1816, at three O,clock in the afternoon at the

Meetinghouse. John Shcpley, Town Clerk.

On the said 4^^ day of March, 1816, before me, the

said Town Clerk, the said Philip F. Cowdin, Joseph
Downe Jr. Peter Snow, Isaiah Putnam, and Timothy F.

Downe, took the oath by kiw required, to discharge the

duties of the office of Selectmen. Also on the same day
Philip F. Cowdin, Peter Snow, and Isaiah Putnam took
the oath required by law to discharge the duties [373]
of afsefsors of the Town of Fitchburg.

Joshua Goodridge, Amos Pierce, Nat Cowdin, Thomas
Cowdin, Elisha Carter, Joseph Haskell, Amos Lawrence,

Jr. Levi F'arwell, Moses Cooper, Ephraim Gibson, Nathan
Andrews, Daniel Harris Jr., Jacob Jaquith Jr., and Daniel
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Farwell were severally sworn by the Town Clerk as

Highway Surveyors.

Samuel Phelps 2^ was sworn as Hogreeve.

Joseph Downe Jr. and Thomas Fuller were sworn, as

Cullers of hoops & staves

Joel Page and Jon.' Whitcomb were sworn, as Field

Drivers. Jf^^iri Shcpley, Town Clerk.

On the 4*? day of march 1816, John Willard took the

oath required by law to be taken by a fenceviewer, Before

me, John Shepley, Town Clerk.

Worcester fs. To Samuel Houghton Constable of the

Town of Fitchburg Greeting.

You are hereb3' required in the name of the

^ "^ Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

^
*

^'1 warn the Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg

r o \
qualified to vote for Representatives to afsemble

^' "
'' at the Meetinghouse on monday the fourth day

of March next at two of the Clock, P. M. to act on the

following articles, viz.

l!* To choose a Moderator to Govern said meeting.

2^ To give in their votes for Count\' Register,

.Fail not, and make a return of this warrant with your

doings thereon to some one of us on or before said day.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this

twelfth day of February, A. D. 1816.

Philip F. Cowdin
Eph"^ Kimball Jr. Selectmen
Levi Farwell

J
of

Joseph Downe Jr. Fitchburg
Daniel Farwell

Worcester fs. February, 14*^?' 1S16. In obedience to

the within warrant I have notified all the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg qualified by law to vote for Rep-

resentatives to meet and afsemble at the time and place

and for the purposes within mentioned

Samuel Houghton, Constable of iMtchburg

A true cojjy, Atf: J<>'i" Sh(.'])ley, Town Clerk.
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[37 ii] At a lc',ij:.'il meeting of tlie Inhabitants o{ the

Town of" I-"itehbnr.u" (jualilied Ijy the Constitution to vote

for Representatives holden at said I'^itehlnn'g on monda^'

the fourth day of Mareh, ISIG, at 2 O'eloek I'. M. The
said Inhal)itants lirouglit in their votes for Register of

Deeds, and the same being sorted and eounted l)y William

Cunningham Jr. and John Shepley, who were ehosen to

sort and eount the votes, it appeared, that the names of

the persons voted for, and the number of votes were as

follows, viz.

For Benjamin Kimball, Esq. Fifty three votes.

For Samuel Allen Escj. eight votes.

For Oliver Fiske Es(|r. nine votes.

For James Willson of Worcester, fourteen votes.

John Shepley, Town Clerk.

Fitchburg, March 4, 1816. I certify, that John Shep-

le3' Esq. appeared before me, and took the oath required

by Law to be taken by a Town Clerk.

W'." Cunningham Jr. Jus. Paeis.

A true copy. Atf? John Shepley, Town Clerk.

Fitchl)urg, March 22':' 1816. I hereby certify, that

Joseph Simonds appeared before me, and was sworn to

the true and faithful discharge of the trust of a Town
Treasurer. Wl" Cunningham Jr. Jus. Pac.

A true eopv, Att? John Shepley, Town Clerk.

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg qualified as exprefsed in the warrant for the

meeting for the transaction of Town affairs, by adjourn-

ment from the fourth day of March instant, on the

twenty first day of Alarch 1816, at three 0,clock P. M.
the meeting is opened, and,

Art. 3. Highways &c 800.00 Voted to raise eight

hundred dollars for the repairing of the Highways and
bridges the year ensuing.

Art. 5. Voted to pafs over the fifth article in the

warrant.
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[374] 181G. March Mectinjj; Voted, that I'ctcr vSnow,

Wilhani Cumiinghani Jr. and Joseph Siinonds he a Com-
mittee to Settle with the late Treasurer.

Art. 7. Voted to ])afs over the seventh article in the

warrant.

Art. 8. Voted to pafs over this article in the warrant.

Art 9. Voted to choose a Committee of seven to take

into consideration the ninth article in the warrant, and

report at the adjournment.

Chose for said Committee Mefsrs. Paul Weatherbee,

Joseph F'arwell, Jonas Marshall Jr., Daniel Farwell, Ed-

ward Durant, Levi Farwell, and Thomas Eaton.

Art. 10. Voted to choose a Committee of three to

take the tenth article in the warrant into consideration

and report at the adjournment.

Chose for said Committee Levi Farwell, Jonas Mar-

shall Jr. and Paul Weatherbee.

Art. 11. Voted to pafs over the eleventh article.

Art. 12. Voted to choose a Committee of three to

take this article into consideration and report at the

adjournment.

Chose for said Committee Paul Weatherbee, William

Cunningham, and John Sheplej.

Art. 13. Voted to restrain neat cattle from going at

large.

Art. 14. Voted to pafs over the fourteenth article in

the warrant.

Art. Iv5. Voted to accept the report of the Selectmen

for laying out the road beginning at Ashby line, accord-

ing to the report of the Selectmen dated Nov": 29, 1815,

and recorded Deer 2'.' 1815.

Art 2') The Selectmen report, that it will be most for

the interest of the Town to collect the taxes in the usual

manner.
Voted to accept this report of the Selectmen.

The collection of taxes for the ensuing year is set up

by the Selectmen to be taken by the lowest bidder on

condition he procure good and sulhcient l)onds.

[:i7 5J The collection of taxes is bid off by Samuel

Parker at one dollar and ninety nine cents on the hun-

dred dollars.
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Art. 3'.' Highways. Voted to take into eonsideration

the third artiele in the warrant.

200.00. Voted to add two hundred doHars to the

sum already raised for the repair of IIi<.,diways and l)ridges.

Voted that the priee of labor on the hi^diways be

twelve and an half eents per hour.

100.00. Voted to add one hundred dollars more to

the sums cilready raised for the repair of Highways and

l)ridges.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first monday in

April 1S16, at two O'elock, P. M.
John Shepley, Town Clerk.

1816. April meeting Warrant
Worcester fs. To Samuel Houghton Constable of the

Town of Fitchburg Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the

y^' ^'^ Commonwealth of Alafsachusetts, to notif}- and

)t t;\ warn the male Inhabitants of said Town of

\.' ^' Fitchburg of twenty one years of age and up-

c N
wards having a freehold estate within the Com-
monwealth of the annual income of ten dollars

or any estate to the value of two hundred Dollars, to

meet at the meetinghouse on monda3' the first day of

April next at three of the clock in the afternoon, to give

in their votes for Governor, Lieutent Governor, and Sena-

tors and Counsellors, agreeable to the Constitution of

said Commonwealth.
Given under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg

this fifteenth day of March, A. D. 1816.

Philip F. Cowdin
Peter Snow Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam ( of

Joseph Downe Jr | Fitchburg
Timothy F. Downe J

Worcester fs. April 1. 1816. In obedience to the

within warrant, I have notified, as the law directs, all

the male Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg, twenty
one \'ears of age and upwards having a freehold estate

within the Commonwealth of the annual income of ten
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dollars, or any estate of the value of two hundred dol-

lars, to meet and afsemble at the time and ])lace and for

the purposes within mentioned.

Samuel Houghton, Constable of Fitehburg

A true copy. Attest,
t i oi i t /m iJolni Shepley, Town Llerk.

[37(>] 1816. Apl meeting

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitehburg in the County of Worcester and Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts, qualified b}^ the Constution to

vote for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, Senators

and Counsellors, holden on the first day of April, being

the first monday in said month, in the year of our Lord,

1816, for the purpose of giving in their votes for Gov-

ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Senators and Counsellors,

of said Commonwealth. The whole number of votes

given in were sorted, counted, recorded, and declaration

thereof made, as b}'^ the Constitution is directed and were

for the following persons, viz.

For Governor,

For Gen' John Brooks, of Medford, 134 votes

For Honl Samuel Dexter, 148 votes

For L* Governor.

For Hon'. William King 147
Honl William Phillips 135

For Senators and Counsellors

Silas Holman 136

Oliver Crosl)y 136
Daniel Waldo 136
Thomas H. Blood 136

Jose])h Adams 146

Isdmund Cushing 146

Jonas Sibley 146
Zadock Gates 146

Attest Philip F. Cowdin ]

Josejjh Downc Jr Selectmen
Peter Snow of
Ifaiah Putnam I'itchburg

Timothy F. Downe
j

J(jhn Shepley, Town Clerk.
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[377] Adjt of March meeting

The meeting by adjournment from March 4^^ 1S16, to

March 21*:^ and from that time to the first day of April,

1S16, at 2 0,clock P. M. was opened, and,

Art. 6. The Committee chosen to settle with the

Treasurer made the following report in writing.

"Fitchburg, March 22'.^ 1816.

The Subscriber, chosen by the Town a Committee to

settle with their Treasurer, find his accounts to be as

follows, viz.

To cash received 1w him of his immediate prede-

cefsor on the adjustment of his accounts,

March 13. 1815, $3.56

To cash received at sundr3' times of Timoth3^

Garfield in completion of his collection for the

years, 1813 & 1814, 900.94

To Do. received at sundry times of Reuben Billings

in completion of his collection for the 3^ear 1814
the sum of 502.15

To Do. received at sundr}'^ times of Joseph Carter

on account of his collection for the year 1815, 564.55

To Do. received of Samuel Parker on acc^ of his

collection for the year, 1815, 441.00

To Do. received of the Inhabitants of Harvard
in discharge of their note of April 25, 1814,

for 220.31, interest 23.01 243.32

To Do. received of the Selectmen of Fitchburg

rec"? b^^ them of the Selectmen of Princeton

towards the support of Martha Bellows, . . 18.00

To Do. cash received of Samuel Houghton Wil-

iam Kilborn Samuel Caswell for their condi-

tional exemption from Military duty, . . . 6.00

To Do received of the town of Ashb}^ for the

Maintenance of Dorcas Wheeler 24.35

To Do received b3' him as Interest of money be-

longing to the town which let out on use . .55

To Do received by him of the Collectors for sun-

dry delinquences in the satisfaction of High-

way taxes 13.84

10 $2718.26
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The Treasurer C''

By ])a3'ments made bv him on orders of the Se-

lectmen which \vc have examined and de-

stroyed 2800.42
By allowance to him as Treasurer 12.00

$2812.42

From this statement it results that the town is in-

debted to Mr J. jNIarshall Jr $94.16 and it appears that

there is due from Samuel Parker the Collector chosen by
the town to complete the collection of taxes committed
to Joseph Carter to collect the sum of 490.88, and we
have compared the amount of Taxes paid in by Mr. Car-

ter, with the amount of the

[378] 1816. Adjt of March Aleeting

the new warrant ifsued to Mr. Parker, and find Mr. Car-

ter chargable with a deficienc3' of $217.28, which we sup-

pose is secured to the Town b}'- his Bondsmen.
Of outstanding and unsatisfied orders drawn hy the

Selectmen on the Treasurer the amount is $333.91, which
with the balance due to Mr. Marshall leaves of the

afsefsed taxes 3'et uncollected the sum of $280.09, to

answer the existing and growing demands against the

Peter Snow
Wl" Cunningham Jr.

Joseph Simonds
Jonas Marshall Jr. Treasurer"

which report being read.

Voted to accept thereof.

Money -A^rt. 5. Voted to raise eight hundred dollars

800.00 to defray the necefsary expences of the Town.
100.00 Voted to raise in addition to the above for

900.00 the same purpose one hundred dollars.

Art. 9. VV)ted to pafs over the ninth article in the

warrant.

Art. 10. Voted to pafs over the tenth ^irticlc in the

warrant.

Art. 12. \'oted to recommit the accounts laid before

the Town to the Same Committee before chosen under
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this article, who arc authorized to hcjuidatc and adjust

the same.

Art. 2^ Chose Samuel Parker, collector of taxes for

the year ensuing.

Voted to accept Jonas Marshall Jr. and Benjamin Ful-

ler as sureties for Samuel Parker, as Collector.

Voted to refer the taking of the Collectors bonds to

the Treasurer.

Chose Samuel Houghton and William Carleton, Con-

stables.

Voted to difsolve the meeting.

John Sheple}', Town Clerk

Worcester fs. To Samuel Houghton, Constable of the

Town of Fitchburg Greeting.

You are hereb3' required in the name of the

Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and
" "^

. warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of

^ ,, \ said Town qualified by law to vote in Town
meeting, who are now afsembled this first da}^ of

April, to act on the following articles immedi-

ately, viz.

First, To choose a Moderator to govern said Meeting.

[379] Secondl3\ To see if the Town will direct their

Treasurer to hire an}' sum or sums of money, which may
be wanted to defra\' the necefsary expences of the Town,
'till there can be monc}' afsefsed and collected for that

purpose, or act an^^ thing thereon.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this

first day of April A. D. 1816.

Philip F Cowdin 1

Joseph Downe Jr. Selectmen
Peter Snow \ of
Isaiah Putnam Fitchburg.
Timothy F. Downe

A true copy, attest, John Shepley, Town Clerk.

The above w^arrant was read b\' Samuel Houghton,
Constable of the Town of Fitchburg in open Town meet-

ing, on the first day of April, 1816, and thereupon

Chose Wl" Cunningham Jr. Esq. Moderator.
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Voted, that the Treasurer lie authorized to borrow
any sum of money not exceeding three hundred Dollars

for the purposes mentioned in the above warrant.

John Shepley, Town Clerk

On the first day of April, 1816, Samuel Parker took
the oath required by law to be taken b}' a collector of

taxes, before me, John Shepley-, Town Clerk.

On the eighteenth day of April, 1816, Joseph Farwell,

Phinehas Allen, Daniel Farwell, Seth Phillips, Stephen
Dole, and Joseph Richardson, appeared and severally took
the oath of office required b^- law to be taken by Tything-

men, before me, John Sheple^', Town Clerk

On the nineteenth day of April, 1816, Samuel Hough-
ton took the oath required by law to be by Constables,

before me, John Shepley, Town Clerk

Worcester fs. To Samuel Houghton, Constable of the

Town of Fitchburg Greeting.

„ , You are hereby required in the name of the

„ . Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and

j^ . warn the male inhabitants of said Town, being

^^ , twenty one years of age, and resident in said Town
<^ , for the Space of one year next preceding, having a

freehold estate within said Town of the annual in-

come of ten dollars, or any estate to the value of two
hundred dollars, to meet at the meetinghouse on tuesday
the fourteenth day of May next at two O'clock in the

afternoon, for the purpose of choosing one or more Kep-

[380] 1816. May meeting

resentatives to represent them at the (icneral Court
appointed to be convened and held at Boston on the last

Wednesday of Ma}'.

Given under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg

the twenty second day of April, A. D. 1816.

Philip F. Cowdin, 1 o i ^
T, . ' e Selectmen
Peter Snow

[
,-

J()seph Downc Jr. pjtchburL'Timothy F. Downc J
^^
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Worcester fs. April 27, INK). In obedience to the

within warrant I have notified and warned as the law
directs the male inhabitants of the within named Town
of Fitchburg, being twenty one years of age and resident

in said Town for the space of one year next preceding

having a freehold estate within said Town of the annual

income of ten dollars, or any estate of the value of two
hundred dollars, to meet and afsemble at the time and

place and for the purposes within mentioned.

Samuel Houghton, Constaljle of Fitchburg

A true copy, Att^ John Shepley, Town Clerk

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg, qualified by the Constitution to vote for Rep-

resentatives in the General Court of this Commonwealth,
holden on tuesday the fourteenth day of Maj^, 1816, at

two of the clock in the afternoon

;

It was moved by Zachariah Sheldon and seconded by
Paul BoA'nton that the Town send two Representatives

and that both names be carried in on one paper

:

the motion was put ; the house was divided, and
counted, and the motion negatived.

It was then moved that, the Town send no Repre-

sentive the present Year,

the motion is put, and decided in the affirmative.

then, Voted to difsolve the meeting.

John Sheple3% Town Clerk

oath May 16, 1816. 8 O'clock, A. M. Joseph Downe
Jr. took the oath required b}^ law to be taken by a fence-

viewer, before me. John Shepley, Town Clerk.

June 1, 1816. Then William Carleton took the oath

required by law to be taken by a Constable, Before me,

John Shepley, Town Clerk.

[381] 1816. June 10t^ Worcester fs. To Mr. Samuel
Houghton, Constable of the Town of Fitchburg, Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the Freehold-
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ers and other Inhabitants of said Town qualified by law
to vote in Town affairs to meet and afsemble at the

Meetinghouse on monday the tenth day of June next at

four of the clock, I*. M. to act on the following articles,

viz.

1®* To choose a Moderator to govern said Meeting.

2^ To see if the Town will make any alteration in

School Districts No"? 3, 4, & 5, or act any thing relative

thereto.

3^ To see if the Town will accept any roads laid out

by the Selectmen.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this

twenty fith day of May, A. D. 1816.

Peter Snow
Philip F. Cowdin
Isaiah Putnam
Joseph Downe Jr.

Selectmen
of

Fitchburg

Worcester fs. May 25, 1816. I hereby certify", that I

have notified the Inhabitants of the within named Town
of Fitchburg qualified as within mentioned to meet and
afsemble at the time and place, and for the purposes with-

in exprefsed. Samuel Houghton, Constable of Fitchburg

A true copy, Att^ John Shepley, Town Clerk

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg, qualified by law to vote in Town affairs hold-

en on monday the tenth day of June,. 1816, at four of the

clock, P. M. at the Town's meetinghouse;

Art 1. Chose W'." Cunningham, Es(jr. Moderator.

Art. 2'.' Voted to pafs over the second article in the

warrant.

Art. 3. Voted to pafs over the third article in the

warrant.

Voted to difsolvc the meeting.

John Shcplcy, Town Clerk

July 13, 1816. Then Samuel Parker took the oath

required b}-^ law to be taken by a collector of taxes, Be-

fore me, Jo^iii Shcplcy, Town Ckrk.
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[383] 1816, Augt 26. Worcester fs. To Mr. Samuel
Houghton one of the Constables of the Town of Fitch-

burg" Greeting.

. Vou iire re(iuired in the name of the Common-
1

"

, wealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and warn the

j^
' Inhabitants of said Town, qualified to vote for

^j
\" Representatives, to meet at the Meetinghouse on

„ ' * the twenty fixth day of August instant at four

O'clock, P. M. to give in their votes for a Count}^

Register of deeds.

Given under our hands and feals at Fitchburg this

twelfth day of August, A. D. 1816.

Peter Snow
Philip F. Cowdin Selectmen
Timothy F. Downe \ of
Isaiah Putnam

|
Fitchl^urg

Joseph Downe Jr. )

Worcester fs. August 12, 1816. I hereby certify, that

I have notified and warned the Inhabitants of the within

mentioned Town, qualified as within exprefsed, to meet

and afsemble at the time and place and for the purposes

within mentioned.

Samuel Houghton, Constable of Fitchburg

A true copj--, Att^ John Sheple3^ Towm Clerk

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg in the County of Worcester, qualified by the

Constitution to vote for Representatives in the General

Court of this Commonwealth, holden at said Fitchburg

in pursuance of the above warrant on the twenty' fixth

day of August, one thousand eight hundred and fixteen

;

the Inhabitants brought in their votes for a Register of

deeds for faid County of Worcester and the fame being

forted and counted in open Town Meeting b\' Philip F.

Cowdin, Joseph Dow^ne Jr. Peter Snow, Timoth3^ F.

Downe, and Ifaiah Putnam, who were chosen for that

purpose it appeared that the persons voted for, and the

number of votes for each person were as follow^s, viz.
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For Benjamin Kimball Escir 58 votes

Oliver Fiske Esqr 1 vote

James Wilson Escjr 13 Votes

Samuel Allen Esq 1 Vote

John Shepley, Town Clerk.

[383] Worcester fs. To Mr. Samuel Houghton one

of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg . Greeting.

j^^
You are required in the name of the Common-

^ '
, wealth of Mafsachusetts to notifv and warn the

'
. Inhabitants of faid Town qualified to vote in Town

'
. affairs to meet at the meetinghouse on the twenty

^^
'. fixth day of August inftant at five of the clock, P.

M. to act on the following articles viz.

1?* To choose a moderator to govern faid meeting.

2? To fee if. the Town will accept of the revision of

the Jurors for the Town of Fitchburg made out by the

Selectmen.

Given under our hands and feals at Fitchburg this

twelfth day of August, A. D. 1816.

Joseph Downc Jr
Peter Snow Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam \ of
Philip F. Cowdin Fitchburg
Timothj^ F. Downe

Worcester fs. August 12, 1816. I hereby certify, that

I have notified and warned the Inhabitants of the within

named Town, qualified as within exprefsed to meet and

afsemble at the time and place and for the purposes within

mentioned. Samuel Houghton, Constable of P'itchburg

A true cop3% Att? John Shepley, Town Clerk.

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the faid

Town of Fitchburg on the twenty fixth day of August,

1816, the faid Inhabitants being qualified to vote in Town
affairs,

Art. 1. Voted, & Chose, Peter Snow, Moderator.

Art. 2*? Voted to accept the revision of the Jury box

made bv the Selectmen.
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Voted to difsolve tlie mcctin<^.

John Sheplc}', Town Clerk.

Worcester fs. To Samuel Houghton. Constable of the

Town of Fitchburi; Greeting

^ You are hereby required in the name of the

^ , Commonwealth of Mafsaehusetts to notify and
oeal > .

'
.

„ . warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of faid

Town qualified by law to vote in Town affairs to

meet and afsemble at the meetinghouse on monday the

feventh daj^ of October next at two O'clock in the after-

noon to act on the following articles viz.

[384] Octr. 1816.
1':'^ To choose a Moderator to govern faid meeting.

2^ To fee if the Town will choose an Agent, or

Agents, to oppose the Petition of Francis Deane and oth-

ers to be incorporated b\' the Legislature of this Com-
monwealth into a new Town, and to act respecting the

faid Petition, as the Town ma\' think proper.

3"? To fee if the Town will accept an}- roads laid

out b}' the Selectmen or their order, or act anything re-

specting ne\v roads, they may think proper.

Given under our hands and feals at Fitchburg this

fixteenth day of September, A. D. 1816.

Peter Snow
]

Joseph Downe Jr. |
Selectmen

Ifaiah Putnam j

Worcester fs. October 7, 1816. I hereb\' certify that

I have notified and warned the freeholders and other In-

habitants of the within named Town of Fitchburg to

meet and afsemble at the time and place and for the pur-

poses within mentioned

Samuel Houghton, Constable of Fitchburg

A true copy Att? John Sheple3', Town Clerk

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg on monda}' the feventh day of October, 1816,
at two O'clock in the afternoon, the faid Inhabitants be-
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inc: qualified by law to vote in Town affairs, the meeting

is opened, and
Art. l''* Chose Doe^ Peter Snow, Moderator.
Art. 2'.' Voted to ehoose an agent to oppose in Ijehalf

of the Town the petition of Francis Deane and others to

be incorporated into a new Town,
Chose Mr. Thomas Cowdin, Agent for the purpose

above mentioned.

Voted to choose a Committee of five to prepare and
fign a remonstrance in behalf of the Town against the

faid Petition of Francis Deane and others.

Chose for faid Committee Mefsrs John Shepley, Jonas
Marshall Jr., Joseph Richardson, Peter Snow, and Joseph
Simonds.

[385] Art. 3^ The Selectmen made the following

report, viz.

"The Subscribers, being a majority of the Selectmen

of the Town of Fitchburg on the twelfth day of Septem-

ber in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and fixteen,

do lay out the following as a Town road in the Town of

Fitchburg, and to be hereafter known, as a Town road in

faid Town, viz. beginning one rod west of a white oak
tree on the road lietween Samuel Phelp's and D? Jacob

Jaquith's, and runs south 20? west sixty five rods to an

angle; thence south 18? west ten rods to an angle; thence

south 14? west eight rods to an angle; thence south

I8V2? west feventeen rods to a stake and stones near the

river, on land of Sam'. Phelps, and others; thence west 16?

south four rods acrofs the river to an angle; thence south

49? west twenty four rods to a i)ine stump; thence south

25? west ten rods to an angle; thence south 26 west,

nineteen rods to an angle ; thence west 38? south eighteen

rods to an angle; thence south 17? west ninety rods to an

angle ; thence south 24? west forty eight rods to an angle

;

thence south 34? west twenty three rods to an angle;

thence south 16? west thirty four rods to an angle; thence

south 9? west thirty fix rods to the corner of Isaiah Put-

nam's land, on land of Joseph Upton and Joseph Low
from the middle of the river above mentioned; faid road
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is laid out two rods wide; tlic bounds are all on the

westerly fide of laid road ; We have estimated the dani-

a<?es to the laid Upton and Low at $100.00 whieh they

are willing to aece])t, as a compenfation for damages.

The parties being duly notified &c. all whieh is fubmitted.

Peter Snow
]

Philip F. Cowdin } Selectmen
Joseph Downc Jr. j

"

Voted to acee])t the .above report of the Seleetmen

Voted to difsolve the meeting.

John Shepley, Town Clerk.

Nov. 4, 1816. Worcester fs. To either of the Consta-

bles of the Town of Fitchburg, Greeting.

^^ . Vou are hereby required in the name of the

^ . Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and
\ '

, warn the male Inhabitants of twenty one years

old and upwards qualified b^^ law^ to vote for Rep-

resentatives to the General Court to meet and afsemble

at the meetinghouse in laid Fitchburg on monday the

fourth day of November next at one of the clock in the

afternoon, to act on the following articles, viz.

[380] 1816. NovV 4.

V"} To give in their votes for a Representative for the

Worcester North District in the Congrefs of the United

States.

2? To give in their votes for a Register of deeds for

the County of W'orcester.

Given under our hands and feals at Fitchburg this

eighteenth day of October, A. D. 1816.

Peter Snow,
]

Philip F. Cowdin, } Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam, J

Worcester fs. November 4, 1816. I hereb3^ certify,

that I have notified and w^arned, as the law directs, the

Male Inhabitants of the within named Town of Fitch-

burg, qualified as within mentioned, to meet and afsem-

ble at the time and place, and for the purposes, within

exprefsed. Samuel Houghton, Constable of Fitchburg
A true cop3', Att! John Shepley, Town Clerk.
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At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg in the County of Worcester and Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts, qualified as required by the

Constitution to vote for Representatives in the General

Court, holden on the fourth day of November, being the

first monday in faid month, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and fixteen, for the purpose of

giving in their votes for a Representative of the faid

Commonwealth in the Congrefs of the United States, for

the Worcester North District ; Votes for the following per-

sons were given in, forted, counted, recorded, and declara-

tion thereof made, as by law is directed. To wit;

For Solomon Strong Esqr., fixt^' four votes.

For Edmund Cushing Esqr., thirty fix votes.

Philip F. Cowdin
Joseph Downe Jr.

Peter Snow
Timothy F. Downe
John Shepley, Town Clerk

Selectmen
of

Fitchburg

[387] At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the

Town of Fitchburg in the Count}' of Worcester qualified

by the Constitution to vote for Representatives in the

General Court of this Commonwealth, holden at faid

Fitchburg, on the fourth day of November, A. D. 1816,

the faid Inhabitants brought in their votes for a Register

of Deeds for said Count^^ of Worcester; and the same
being sorted and counted in open Town meeting by Philip

F. Cowdin, Peter Snow, Joseph Downe Jr. and Timothy
F. Downe, who were chosen for that purpose, it appeared

that the names of the persons voted for, and the number
of votes for each person were as follows, viz.

For Benjamin Kimball, Esquire, ninety two votes

Philip F Cowdin
I
Selectmen

Joseph Downe Jr \ ^^
Peter Snow

[
p-, i t

Timoth}' F. Downe j
^

John Shepley, Town Clerk

Worcester fs. To Samuel Houghton Conftable for the

town of I'itchburg (Greeting.
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Yon are hereb}' required in the name of the Com-

^
' nionwealth of Mafsachufetts to notify and warn

^^

'' the freeholders and other inhabitants of the Town
.^

'
, of Fitehburfr quahfied bv law to vote in Town

affairs, and for town Officers to meet and afsemljle

at the Meetinghouse on monda3^ the third day of Mareh
next, at nine O'clock in the forenoon to act on the follow-

ing Articles Viz.

1^*^ To choofe a Moderator to govern Said meeting

2 To choofe a Clerk, Treafurer, Selectmen, and all

other Town Officers agreeable to law, and to act anything

in regard to choofmg Collectors as the town ma\' think

proper

3 To fee what sum or sums of Money the Town will

raife to repair the Highways and Bridges, the year enfu-

ing, or act an3'thing thereon

4 To fee w^hat sum or funis of mone^- the Town will

raife for schooling the year enfuing, and act any thing in

regard to la^'ing out said money they may think proper.

5 To fee what sum or Sums of mone^- the Town will

raife to defra\' the necefsary expences the 3'ear enfuing.

6 To see if the Town wall choofe a Committee to fet-

tle with their Treafurer

7 To fee if the Town will vote that the swine may
run at large the enfuing 3'ear under the regulation of the

law.

8 To see if the Town will give a bounty on Crows
or act an\^ thing thereon.

[388]' Art 9 To fee if the town will sell their land

or act any thing thereon

10 To fee w^hat method the town will take to fup-

porth their poor the year enfuing, or act any thing thereon.

11 To fee if the town will reftrain neat Cattle from
running at large the year enfuing

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchburg this

tenth day of February AD. 1817.

Peter Snow 1 o 1 x.

T-n,-r T^ r^ T Selectmen
Philip F. Cowdm

( r

Joseph Downe Jr. f pi^chbure-
Ifaiah Putnam J

^
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Worcester fs March 3^ 1817. I hereby certify that I

have notified and warned as the law directs, the freehold-

ers and other inhabitants of the before mentioned Town
of Fitchburg, qualified as mentioned in the above War-
rant, to appear at the time and place and for the pur-

pofes exprefsed in this Warrant.

Samuel Houghton Conftable of Fitchburg

A true Copy atteft Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Purfuant to the above Warrant, and notification, the

Inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg met on the thirday

of March at nine O' in the forenoon as above directed,

the meeting being

Art. 1. Opened, Voted and chofe W'." Cunningham
Esqr Moderator.

2^ Chofe Peter Snow Town Clerk, Joseph Simonds
Town Treafurer

Voted to choofe three Selectmen

Chofe Peter Snow Joseph Downc Jr. & Zachariah

Shelden Selectmen

Voted to choofe three Afsefsors.

Choofe Peter Snow Philip F. Cowdin & Ifaiah Put-

nam Afsefsors.

Chofe James Cowdin William Kilborn

Joseph Battles Benjamin Wheeler

Saml Houghton Eph'" Ofborn Jr.

Thomas Eaton John Carter Jr

Joseph Boynton Amos Shelden 2^

Jose])h Haskell Josiah M'^intire

Saml Caswell Jr Abijah Hartwell

Joseph Simonds Levi Pratt and
Francis Dean Eph'V Smith.

Simeon Gibfon

Highway Surveyors.

[iJ.SD] Chofe Al)ijali (joodridgc John Thurston

Alpheus Kiml)all Daniel Tuttlc

Edw^ Smith Amos Durant

Amos Wheeler Jr Hoylston Poor

Parley Mh" intire Jefse Ms intire

Ivdniond Nichols Curtis Stevens
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Afa Kinsman Amos Ilaward and
Simeon Gibson Elnjithan Gibson

Hogreeves.

Chofe Joseph Downe Jr. & Xehemiah Iniller Cullers of

Hoops and Staves.

Chofe Joseph Farwell, Peter Snow, Zachariah Shelden

& Walter Johnson and John Dpton Firewards.

Voted that the P^irewards provide for themfelves at

the expence of the town, the Infignia of their office.

Chofe Parley ^^Is intire, Levi Farwell Joshua Goodridge
& Joel Page Field-drivers.

Chofe Jonas Marfliall Jr. Pound-Keeper.

Chofe Dea? Ebenr Thurston and Capt John Farwell,

T3'thingmen

Chofe John Willard Thomas Eaton and Zachariah

Shelden, Surveyors of Lumber
Chofe Joel Page Jofiah Brown and Elijah AI*; intire Jr

Fenceviewers.

Chofe Walter Johnfon Stephen Adams
James Cowdin Reul^en Billings

Luke Wetherbee Ifrael Wetherbee
Daniel Harris Jeremiah Kinfman Jr and
Tim? F. Downe Thomas Sweetfer

Sam\ Philips

John Carter Jr.

School Committee.
Voted that the Selectmen appoint sextons.

Art 3. Voted to raife Twelve hundred dollars to re-

pair the highway & Bridges the year enfuing, the price of

labor the fame as last year.

Art 4 Voted to raife Nine Hundred dollars for the

support of schools. Eight Hundred dollars of which to be

apportioned to the refpective Diftricts in proportion to the

number of Schoolars, one Hundred dollars to be divided

among the small diftricts at the difcretion of the Select-

men. A schedule of the number of Schoolars to be taken
on the first monday of September, and a return thereof

made to the Selectmen on the first monday of October,

annually.

Voted to pafs over the S*'' Article in the Warrant.
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Art 6 Voted to choofe a Committee to settle with the

Town Treafurcr.

Chofe for said Committee W"' Cunningham BscjV Jo-

seph Downe Jr. and Capt Joseph Farwell

Voted to Pafs over the Seventh and Eighth Articles in

the Warrant.

Art 9 Voted to sell the Towns land, l)o^ of J. Bo3'nton

referving a piece of land for the Pound
Voted to choofe three, a Committee to sell said land

to the best advantage
Chofe for said Committee Joseph Richardson Joseph

Simonds and John Willard. Voted that the Conveyance

of the land to be made by the Town Treafurer.

Voted to pafs over the tenth Article in the Warrant.

Art 11 Voted to reftrain neat Cattle from running at

large.

[390] Voted that the Selectmen be a Committee to

let out the collection of the Taxes for the 3'ear enfuing to

the lowest bidder, as ufual.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first monday in

april next at One O'clock P. M.
Peter Snow Town Clerk

April 7, 1817 being the first monda}' the Town met
according to adjournment

The meeting being Opened, Voted to choofe three Au-

ditors of accounts.

Voted and chofe Joseph Richardfon, W*" Cunningham
EsqT & Jonas Marfliall Jr. Auditors.

The Committee Chofen by the town to let out the

Collection of the Taxes the year enfuing, made their re-

port Viz. Mv Abiel Holt being the lowest bidder it was
struck off to him for One dollar & seventy five cents on

the Hundred dollars.

M'' Samuel Parker came forward with his bondsmen,

by an agreement with, with Al)iel Holt and oiTcred to

take the Collection for tiie same sum.

Voted not to accept of Samuel Parker with his

Bondsmen.
Voted and chofe Samuel Houghton Collector of Taxes
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for tlic 3'car cnfuin^, and agreed to give liini Two Dollars

on the Hundred dollars for collecting the Taxes.

Voted to choofe two Conflables, and chofc Samuel

Houghton & W'." Calton, Conftables

Voted to accept the report of the Committee chofen

to settle with the Town Treafurer Which is as follows Viz.

The Town Treafurer Dr

To cash receiv'd of Sam' Parker in completion of

his collection for the year lcSl5 490.88

To cash receiv'd of Sam' Parker, on his collec-

tion for the year 181G 1869.64

Cash receiv'd of Joseph Carters bondsmen . . . 229.22

Cash recev'd of Sundry persons for conditional

exemption from Alilitary duty 8.00

Cash recv*:' of Levi Farwell for things sold b}^

the Selectmen belonging to Rebecah Smith . 30.00

Cash recv"^ of \V™ Cunningham EsqT being one

moity of two fines collected by him of Curtis

Stephens for breach of Sabbath 4.00

2631.74

The Town Treafurer Cr

By payment to M": Jonas Marfhall Jr. of the bal-

ance due him on Settlement March 1816 . . 94.16

B\- intereft pa3'ed by him, on cash hir'd for the

ufe of the town 5.28

B}- payment of Orders drawn on him hy the Se-

lectmen, which we have examined and deftroy'd 2547.50

By allowance to him for his services as Treafurer

the 3'ear past 12.00

2658.94

It appears there is a balance due the Town Treaf-

urer the sum of 27.20

We find due to the town from Joseph Carters

Bondsmen, on 1815, Tax 3.76

We find due from Samuel Parker on his Collection

for the year 1816 27.08

We find of Outftanding and unfatiffied Orders . 419.36

Joseph Downe Jr \ Committee
Joseph rarwell )

Joseph Simonds, Town Treafurer.
11
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Voted to raife Sixteen Hundred dollars to defray the

necefsary expcnees of the Town
Voted to difsolve the meeting.

Attest Peter Sno\V Town Clerk.

At a legal Meeting of the Inhabitants of Fitchburg

afsembled on the 1^^ day of April AD 1817. Voted to

authorife their Town Treafurer to borrow seven Hundred
& Fifty dollars in behalf of the Town

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk.

[391] Worcester fs. To Samuel Houghton Conftable

of the town of Fitehburg Greeting

. You ai'e hereb}- required in the name of the

^ . Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to notif)' and

j^ . warn the male inhabitants of said town of Fitch-

burg of twenty one years of age and upwards,
having a freehold estate within the Commonwealth of the

annual income of ten dollars, or an^^ estate to the value

of two hundred dollars to meet at the meetinghouse on
monday the seventh day of April next at three of the

clock in the afternoon to give in their Votes for a Gov-
ernor lieutenant Governor, and Senators & Counfellors

agreeable to the Conftitution of said Commonwealth.
Given under our hands and Seals this twentieth day

of march AD. 1817. Peter Snow \ Selectmen
Jos. Downe Jr \ of
Zachariah Sheldon | Fitchburg

March 22^ 1817. Purfuant to this Warrant I have

notified and warnd the male inhabitants of the town of

I^'itchburg (|ualified as within mentioned to meet at the

time and place, and for the jjurpofes within Mentioned

Samuel Houghton, Conftable.

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg in the County of Worcester .and Commonwealth
of Mafsachufetts, (jualified by the Conftitution to vote for

Governor Lieutenant Governor, and Senators and Coun-
fellors, holden on the seventh day ol" A])ril, being the first
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Monday i)t said month in the year of our Lord Eighteen

hundred tS: Seventeen for the purpofe of giving in their

votes for Governor and Lieutenant and Senators and
Counfellors agreeal)le to the Conftitution of this Com-
monwealth.

Votes for the following perfons were given in, sorted,

eounted and recorded and dechiration thereof made, as

b}' the Constitution is directed, \'iz.

For Governor
His Excellency John Brooks 128
MajV Genl Henry Dearbon 124

For Lieutnant Governor.

His Honor William Phillips 123

Hon. William King 124

For Senators

Hon. Oliver Crosby 124
Danl Waldo^ 124
Tho« H. Blood 124

Gen' James Humphries 123

Joseph Adams 124

Jonas Sibley 124
Edmond Culhing 124
Zadock Gates Esquires 124

Hon. Silas Holman 1

Peter Snow ) Selectmen
Joseph Downe Jr } of
Zachariah Sheldon

J
Fitchburg

Peter Snow Town Clerk

[39t>] Worcester fs. March 3^' 1817 Then Peter

Snow took the Oath required by law to be taken by a
Town Clerk. Alfo Peter Snow Joseph Downe Jr & Zacha-

riah Shelden Severalh' took the Oath required hy law to

be taken by a Selectman.

Alfo Peter Snow Philip F. Cowdin and Isaiah Putnam
severally took the Oath required by law to be taken b}-

Afsefsors Before me John Shepley Jus. Pacis.

Peter Snow Town Clerk
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March 3'' INIT Then James Cowdin Samuel Hough-
ton Thomas Eaton Jos. Haskell Joseph Simonds Simeon
Gibson, Benjamin Wheeler, John Carter, Eph"? Smith. Sev-

erally took the Oath recpiired bylaw to be taken l)y High-

way Surveyors liefore me Peter Snow Town Clerk

March 3<? 1817 Then Alpheus Kimball Amos Wheeler

Jr. Boylston Poor & Jefse Mv intire Severally took the

oath required by law to be taken by Hogreeves

Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk

March 3'.' 1817 Then Joseph Downe Jr. & Xehemiah
Fuller took the oath required by law to be taken by

Cullers of Hoops and Staves before me
Peter Snow Town Clerk

March 3*^ 1817 Pearly xM^intire Levi Farwell Joel

Page took the oath required hy law to be taken hy Field

drivers Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk

March 3'' 1817. Then John Willard Thomas Eaton &
Zachariah Sheldon took the required by law to be taken

by Surveyors of Lumber
Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk

May 6*1^ 1817. I certify that W'« Carlton appeared

before me and took the Oath of a Conftable W*" Cunning-

ham Jus. Pacis. Peter Snow Town Clerk.

May 23'' 1817 Then Samuel Houghton ap])eared be-

fore me and took the Oath of a Conftable, and Collector

before me Peter Snow Town Clerk

July 19*^^ 1817 Edward Smith took the oath required

by law to be taken by Hogreeves before me
Peter Snow Town Clerk

[393] Worcefter fs. To Samuel Houghton Constable

of the Town of I'itchburg (Treeting

,
You are hereby reciuired in the name of the

'

Connnon wealth of Mafsachufetts to notify and

^ '
, warn the Male Inhabitants of said town being

oe<il ...
twenty one years ol' age, and resident ni said town
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for the space of one 3^ear next preceeding, having a free-

hold estate within said town of the annual income of

Ten dollars, or any estate to the vrdue of two hundred

dolars, to meet at the meeting houfe on monday the fifth

day of may next at three of the clock in the afternoon,

for the purpofe of choofing one or more Reprefentatives

to reprefent them at the General Court appointed to be

convened and held at Boston on the last wednefday of

Ma3'

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchliurg the

eighteenth day of April AD 1817
Peter Snow ] Selectmen
Joseph Downe Jr \ of
Zachariah Sheldon] Fitchburg

Worcester fs. April 19, 1817. I hereby certify that I

have notified and warned the Male Inhabitants of the

within named Town of Fitchburg, qualified as mentioned,

to meet at the time and place, and for the purposes with-

in exprefsed Samuel Houghton, Constable of Fitchburg

Purfuant to the above w^arrant the town met on the

fifth da3^ of Ma3' the meeting being Opened, it was moved
and Seconded not to send a Reprefentative to the General

Court this year which pafs'd in the affirmative.

Voted to difsolve the meeting.

Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Worcester, fs. To cither of the Constables of the town
of Fitchburg Greeting

„ , You are hereby directed in the name of the Com-
„ . monwealth of Mafsachufetts, to notify and warn
„ . the freeholders and other inhabitants of said town

qualified by law to vote in town affairs to meet

and afsemble at the Meetinghoufe on monday- the seven-

teenth day of this inftant November at two of the clock

in the afternoon, and when met to act on the following

Articles Viz.

1^^ To choofe a Moderator to govern said meeting
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2'' To see if the town will provide suitable Ground
for setting stables near the first Parish Meetinghoufe, or

make any proposals to the owners of the stables now
standing near said Meetinghoufe, or act any thing with

respect to stables the town may see fit.

[304] 3^ To see if the town will accept of any
roads laid out b3^ the Selectmen, or any alterations of

roads, or act an^' thing respecting respecting roads they

may think proper.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this

third day of November, A. D. 1817.

Peter Snow
]

Jos. Downe Jr. > Selectmen
Zachariah Sheldon. J

Worcester fs. November 4*?* 1817. Purfuant to the

above w^arrant I have notified and warned the freeholders

and other inhtibitants of the town of Fitchburg qualified

by law to vote in town affairs to meet and afemble at

time and place, and for the purpofes above Mentioned

Samuel Houghton Conftable

Purfuant to the above Warrant the town met on the

seventeenth of November 1817. The meeting opened

Chofe Air Joseph Richardson Moderator.

Voted to pafs over the Second Article in the Warrant
Voted to pafs over the Third article in the Warrant.

Voted to difsolve the meeting.

Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Worcester fs. To Mr Samuel Houghton Constable of

the Town of Fitchburg Greeting

„ - You are hereby required in the name of the

. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

^,
' warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town (jualified by law to vote in town affairs and
for Town Officers to meet and assemble at the meeting

houfe on Monday the second day of March next at nine

of the clock in the forenoon .-uid when met to act on the

followinir articles Viz.
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1 To choofe a Moderator to govern said meeting

2 To choofe a Clerk, Treafnrer Selectmen, Alsefsors

and all other town Officers agreeable to law, and to act

an^-- thing in regard to choosing Collectors the town may
think proper.

3 To fee what sum of money the town will raise to

repair their highwaA'S and Bridges, the year enfuing. Or
act any thing thereon.

4 To see what sum of money for the suport of

schools the j^ar ensuing and act any thing in regard to

laying out the mone^^ they may think proper

5 To see what sum of monej^ the town will raife to

defray- the necefsary expences of the town the year ensuing.

[395] 6 To see if the town will choofe a Commit-
tee to settle with their Treasurer.

7 To see if the town will vote to let the swine run

at large under the regulation of the law the year ensuing.

8 To see if the town will reftrain neat cattle from
running at large the 3'ear enfuing

9 To see w^hat method w^ill take to support their

poor the j^ear enfuing or any thing thereon they may
think proper.

10 To see if the town will give a bounty on Crows
the 3'ear enfuing.

11. To fee if the town will Annex MV Joshua Pearce

with his farm to school Diftrict N° 12. or act any thing

thereon.

12 To see what ufe the town wnll appropriate their

money from the sale of their land or act any thing

thereon.

13 To see if the town will give the bed which be-

longed to Mary Wares to Thomas G. Cree, or act any
thing thereon

14 To see if the town will difcontinue any roads laid

out by the Selectmen, or act any thing thereon.

Given under our hands and seals this ninth day of

Februarv AD. 1818. r^ ^ r> ^ ^a 1 .Peter Snow^
j
Selectmen

, Jos. Downe Jr. \ of
Zachariah Sheldon. J Fitchburg
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Worcester Is. Feljruar^- 14^'^ 1S18. In obedience to

the within Warrant to me directed, I hereby certify, that

I have notified and warned the freeholders and other In-

habitants of the within named town of Fitchburg quaH-

fied as within mentioned, to meet at the time and place,

and for the jDurpofes within exprefsed.

Samuel Houghton Conftable of Fitchburg

Pursuant to the above Warrant the Town met on the

second day of March AD 1818. The meeting being opened

Voted and choofe John Shepley Moderator.

Choofe Peter Snow Town Clerk

Chofe Mr Joseph Simonds Town Treafurer.

Choofe Peter Snow Joseph Downe Jr. & Zachariah

Sheldon Selectmen

Chofe Peter Snow, Joseph Downe Jr. & Zachariah

Sheldon Afsefsors.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to monday the ninth

day of March inftant at nine O'clock in the forenoon.

Monda}^ March ninth 1818 The town met according

to adjournment, the meeting being Opened, and the Mod-
erator being abfent Chofe Capt Phillip Cowdin Moderator
pro. tern.

Chofe Capt Joshua Goodridge

Saml Hale

Nehemiah Giles

Joshua Phillips

Edwd Smith
William Carlton

John Andrews
Ciii)t Israel Turner

John Willard

Solomon Gibson

Highway Surveyors

John Allen

Amos Durant
Tho? Harris

Jacob Sticknc}'

William Bolton

Saml Phelps Jr

John Badcock
David Baldwin &
Sanuicl Parker

Voted that the Highway Surveyors be collectors in

their Several districts.

[t'V.XJJ Chole lilnathan Gibsoy Levi Pratt, Joshua
Melven, Nathan Silvester Moses Saitwcll, Joseph Sanders
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George W. Chaplin Silvanus Laphani Joel How and Ar-

ington Giljson Hogrcevcs.

Chose Joseph Downc Jr. and Nathan Ordvvay Cullers

of Hoops and Staves.

Chofe Thomas Eaton, Jonas Marsliall Jr. Capt Jos.

Farwell Col. Paul Boynton and Genl Leonard Burbank
Fire Wards.

Voted that the Selectmen provide for the Fircwards

the Insignia of their office.

Chofe Capt James Cowdin Thaddeus Gray Abel Bruce

& Jos Richardson, Field Drivers.

Chofe George Wood Jr. Pound keeper.

Chofe D'? John Farwell & M*: Ifaac Stone T^^thingmen.

Chofe Zachariah Sheldon Aaron Eaton, and John Wil-

lard Surveyor of Lumber.
Chose Nathan Ordway Jos. Downe Jr. & Levi Far-

well Fence Viewers.

Chofe Capt Jos. Farwell Payson Williams

Benjamin Flint Amos Putnam
Tho! Damon Aaron Darby
Abr"" Ofborn Abel Thurston

Benj? Fuller Nathan Andrews &
Abel Bruce W™ Cunningham EsqT

School Committee.

Voted that the Selectmen appoint Sextons.

Voted that the Selectmen be a Committee to let out

the collection of the taxes at public Vendue.

Voted to raife Twelve Hundred dollars to repair the

Highways and Bridges the year enfuing, and that the

price of Labour be twelve cents an hour ; the price of

oxen. Plough, Cart &c as ufual.

Voted to pafs to the Twelvth article in the war-
rant

Voted to appropriate the money arifmg from the sale

of the towns land to repair the bridges lately carried

awaj^ by the freshet, or so much of it as Shall be found

necefsary.

Voted to choofe a Committee to repair the bridges
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Chofc Jonas Marshall Jr. John Willard and Jos. Downe
Jr. for said Committee.

Voted to raise Nine hundred dollars for the suport of

schools, the money to be laid out the same as last year.

Voted to raise Twelve hundred dollars for the necef-

sary expences of the town the year ensuing.

Voted to choofe a Committee of three to settle with

the town Treafurer

Chofe Thomas Cowdin, Jonas Marshall Jr. & Payson
Williams for said Committee

Voted to pafs over the seventh Article in the War-
rant.

Voted that neat Cattle be reftrained from running at

large the present 3^ear

Voted that the Selectmen be authorifed to let out the

Poor at their own discretion

[397] Voted to give seventeen cents bounty on each

Crow killed within the bound of Fitchburg to be paid by
the town Treafurer.

Voted that Mr Joshua Pearce with his Farm be an-

nexed to school diftrict N? 12.

Voted that Town Treasurer appropriate the money
Arising from the sale of the Towns the same as any other

money belonging to the Town.
Voted that the Committee chofen to repair the Bridges

be inftructed to omit the bridge near the Farwells shop
till the adjournment.

Voted to give the bed belonging to Mary Ware to

Tho« G. Cree.

Voted to pafs over the 14*1? Article

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first monday of

April next at four of the clock in the afternoon.

April 6^^ being the first monday in April AD. 1818.

The town met according to adjournment the meeting be-

ing Opened, Voted to accept the report of the Committee
chofen to Settle with the Town Treafurer which is as fol-

lows, Viz. Fitchburg March 16 1818. The Committe
chofen to Settle with the Town Treafurer have attended

to that Ijufincfs and beg leave to report as follows Viz.
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The Town Treasurer Y)\

To cash paid by Samuel Hou<;hton and Eillia

Carter tor conditional exemption from Mili-

tary duty 4.00

To cash paid him by J(^nas Marlludl Jr. on ac-

count of the purchafe of the Towns land . . .81

To cash paid him by the Selectmen receiv'd from

the town of Reading for the support of John
Pratt and Family 117.50

To cash receiv'd by the same of the town of Lu-

nenburg for the support of Nancy Hill . . . 47.64

To cash receiv'd of Samuel Parker in comple-

tion of his collection of Taxes for the ^-ear

1810 '

. . 27.08

To cash receiv'd of Samuel Houghton towards
his collection of taxes for the year 1817 . . 2472.64

To cash receiv'd of Joshua Phillips one of the

Bondsmen of Joseph Carter Collector for the

3^ear 1815, being in full for said Carter's col-

lection 3.76

$2673.43

The Town Treasurer Cr

B3' balance due him on settlement March 31.

1817 27.20

V>y interest paid for money borrowed for the

town by him 14.79

By orders drawn \)y the Selectmen, and paid by
him which we have examined and deftroy'd. . 2605.31

B\' his services as Treasurer 12.00

B}^ cash in his hands 14.13

$2673.43

We find in the hands of Samuel Houghton Col-

lector for the year 1817 99.26

exclufive of his pay for collection. Turn over

[3t)8] We find due to the several school Districts in

town the sum of $237.94 wdiich leaves the town in debt.

$138.68. exclufive of a note signed by Jonas Marshall Jr.
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which was given for tlic towns land dated Ahu' 29^!' 1S17,

of $4-72.00 Thomas Cowdin 1

Jonas Marshall Jr J
Committee

Pa3'Son Williams. J

Joseph Simonds, Treasurer.

Voted and chofe Samuel Parker Collector, and ac-

cepted his bondsmen.
Voted and chofe Samuel Parker Conftable.

Voted and chofe Samuel Houghton Conftable

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Atteft Peter Snow Town Clerk.

March 2^ 1818 Joshua Goodridge, Joshua • Phillips

Edw^' Smith Israel Turner, John Willard John Allen Amos
Durant Saml Phelps Jr. David Baldwin and Samuel Par-

ker severalh' took the oath required hy law to be taken

by Highway Surveyors before me
Peter Snow Town Clerk

Nehemiah Giles and Sam' Hale severall}- took the oath

required by law to be taken by by Highwa}' Surveyor

before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.

June 9 William [Bolton] took the oath of a Highway
surveyor before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.

March 2^' 1818 Then Levi Pratt Moses Sartwell,

Joshua Melven Joseph Sanders Silvanus Lapham severally

took the Oath required by law to be taken by Hogreeves

Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Aprl 1818 Joseph Downe Jr. and Levi Farwcll sever-

ally took the Oath required by Law, to be taken by
Fence Viewers before me Peter Sn(nv Town Clerk.

May 20^f 1818 Samuel Houghton took the Oath
recjuircd by law to be taken by a Constable

Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.

May 4 1818. Then Peter Snow Joseph Downe Jr.

and Zachariah Sheldon personally apeared, and sworne
into office as Afsefsors of the town of I''itchl)ur<j for the
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year cnfuin^ taking the Uath required by law to be taken

by Afsefsors

Alfo Peter Snow Joseph Downe Jr. and Zachariah

[Sheldon] took the Oath recjuired by law to be taken as

Selectmen of the town of Fitchburg for the 3'ear enfuing

Also Peter Snow took the Oath as Town Clerk of the

town of Fitchburg for the 3'ear enfuing. required b^' law.

John Shepley Jus. Pacis.

[391)] Worcester fs. To jVK Samuel Houghton one

of the Constables of the tow^n of Fitchburg . . Greeting

You are hereby- required in the name of the

(^
'

. Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to notif3^ and
warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town qualified by law to vote in town affairs to meet

and tifsemble at the meetinghoufe on monda3' the sixth

da3'' of April next at three O'clock in the afternoon to act

on the following Articles Viz. V"^ To choofe a moderator

to govern said meeting

2 To fee if the town will rebuild the the bridge near

the Farwells shop latel3' carried awa3' b3' the flood, or

act an3' thing refpecting that bridge the town ma3' think

proper

3 To see if the town will accept of an3^ roads laid

out b3' the Selectmen or their order.

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchburg this

eighteenth day of March AD. 1818.

Peter Snow 1 ^ 1 4-

T 1 r\ T J
Selectmen.

Joseph Uowne Jr j

Pursuant to the within Warrant, I have notified and
warned the inhabitants of the town of qualified 133^ law
to vote in town affairs to meet and afsemble at time and
place and for the purpofes within mentioned

Samuel Houghton Constable of Fitchburg.

Pursuant to the above Warrant the inhabitant of the

town of Fitchburg on the sixth day of April AD. 1818
The meeting being Opened chofe

Capt Philip F. Cowdin Moderator.
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\'ote(l to rebuild the Bridtje near the Farwells Blaek-

smith Shop.

Voted that the Committee lately chofen to build the

Bridge near milLs belonging to Capt Fox & C? be a Com-
mittee to build the Bridge near the Farwells Shop.

Voted to accept the road laid out by the Selectmen

thro' the land of Phineha.s and Ephraim Hartwell, Which
is as follows Viz.

The Subfcribers Selectmen of the Town of Fitchburg

at the request of a number of the Inhabitants of the

northerly part of said town, on the third da^' of April

AD. Eighteen hundred and eighteen, did lay out, and
hereby la}^ out a town wa_v near the houfe of Abijah

Hartwell defcribed as follows Viz. Beginning at a Chef-

nut tree near the brook on land of Phinehas Hartwell,

and runs South 17? west 51. rods to an Angle. Thence

South 22? west 15. rods to the old road, through land of

Phinehas Hartwell. Thence South 22? west 26 rods to

an angle. Thence South 10? west 24 rods to the new
road laid out round Litch's hill (so call'd) on land of

Epraim Hartwell. Said road is two rods wide, and all

the bounds are on the west Side of Said road.— The par-

ties being dul}' notified— We have estimated the damages
to Phinehas Hartwell at Sixty three dollars he being

abfent we did not agree with him. We estimated the

damages to Ephraim Hartwell at forty one dollars as

Sixty seven cents which he has agreed to receive as dam-
ages. All which is submitted for the acceptance or ap-

proval of the Town. Peter Snow
) Selectmen

Joseph Downc jr. ) of
Zachariah Sheldon

J Fitchburg.

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk

[400] Worcester fs. To M!" Sannicl Houghton Con-

stable of the Town of T^'itchburg (irceting.

, You arc hcrcl)y re(|uirc(l in the name of the

^ *. Commonwealth of Mafsachufctts to notify and

warn the nude inhabitants of said Town of Fitch-
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ljui\t? ot" twenty one years of age and ii])\var(ls bavins^ a

freehold estate within the Commonwealth of the annual

ineome of ten dollars, or any estate to the value two
hundred dollars to meet at the meeting houfe on monday
the Sixth day of April next, at one of the clock in the

afternoon to give in their Votes for a Governor, Lieut.

Governor and Senators & counfellors agreeable to the

Conftitution of Said Commonwealth. •

Given under our hands and Seals at Said Fitchburg

this of March AD. 1818. Peter Snow (Selectmen of

Jos. Downe Jr. | Fitchburg

Pursuant to this Warrant I have notified and warned
the Male Inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg qualified

as within mentioned to meet at time and place and for

the purpofes within mentioned. April 4*^ 1818
Samuel Houghton Conftable

Purfuant to the above Warrant, the Inhabitants of

the town of Fitchburg District of the County of Worces-

ter and Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts qualified by the

Conftitution to Vote for Governor Leut Governor, and
Senators and Counfellors, holden on the sixth day of

April being the first monday of said month in the year of

Our Lord Eight hundred and Eighteen for the purpofe of

giving in their Votes for Governor Lieut. Governor and
Senators & Counfellors, agreeable to the Conftitution of

this Commonwealth.
Votes for the following Persons were given in sorted

counted & recorded and Declaration thereof made, as by
the Conftitution is directed.

—

For Governor
His Excellency John Brooks 116
Hon. BenjP W. Crowningshield 97

For Lieut Governor
His Honor William Phillips 115
Hon Thomas Kittredge 97
Hon Levi Lincoln Jr 1
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For Senators

Hon Oliver Crofby 116
Hon. Daniel Waldo 116
Hon James Humphreys 116
Gen Stephen P. Gardner 116
Joseph Adams 97
Jonas Sible}' 97
Edmond Gushing 97
Zadoek Gates . . . Es({uires 97

Peter Snow
]
Seleetmen

Joseph Downe Jr \ of
Zaehariah Sheldon] Fitehburg

Peter Snow Town Clerk

[401] Worcester fs. To W. Samuel Houghton one of

the Constables of the town of Fitehburg . . . Greeting,

j^ . You are hereby directed in the name of the Com-
. monwealth of Mafsachufetts to notif^^ and warn the

^ . male inhabitants of said being twenty one years of

age and resident in said for the space of one 3'ear

next preceeding, having a freehold estate within said town
of the annual income of ten dollars or any estate to the

value of two hundred dollars, to meet at the meeting-

houfe on monday the fourth day of may next, at three of

the clock in the afternoon for the purpofe of choofing one

or more reprefentatives to represent them at the General

Court appointed to be convened and held at Boston on

the last wednefday of May.
Given under our hands and Seals at Said P'^itchburg

the fifteenth day of April AD. 1818.

Pursuant to this Warrant, I have notified and warned
as the law directs the male inhaljitants of said town of

Fitehburg qualified as therein exprefsed to meet at time

and place and for the purpofes above mentioned

Samuel Houghton Conftable of P'^itchburg.

Fitehburg May 4, 181S.

At a legal meeting of the Male inhabitants assembled

on the fourth day of May 181S. Voted not to send a
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Rcprclcntativc t(j rcprdcnt them at the General Court ap-

pointed to Ije convened at Boston, this Year.

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Worcester fs To W Samuel Houghton Conflablc of

the Town of F'itchburg Greeting

. You are hereby required in the name of the

„ '
, Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to notify & warn

the male inhabitants of said town, being twenty
one years old, and qualified by law to vote for Repre-

fentativcs to the General Court, to meet and afsemble at

the Meetinghoufe in said Fitchburg on Monday the second

da^^ of November next at two of the clock in the after-

noon to give in their votes for a Reprefentative of the

people of said Commonwealth in the Congrefs of the

United States for the Worcefter North Diftrict

Given under our hands and Seals this Sixteenth day
of October AD 1818 ti . o a o ireter Snow ( Selectmen oi

Joseph Downe Jr \ Fitchburg

Worcefter. fs. Octr 19. 1818. I have notified and
warned the inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg, quali-

fied by law to vote for Reprefentatives as the law directs

to meet and afsemble at the time and place and for the

purpofes within mentioned.

Sam' Houghton Conftable of Fitchburg.

Atteft Peter Snow Town Cler.

[403] At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg duly qualified to vote for reprefenta-

tives in the General Court of this commonwealth, holden

at the meetinghoufe in Said town on the Second day of

November, being the first Monday in said month AD
1818.

Yotes for the following persons to reprefent the people

of said commonwealth in the Congrefs of the United
States for the Worcester north Diftrict were given in a
follows Yiz.
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For the Hon James Kendall Sixt}' Seven

For Edniond Gushing EsqT Fifty two.

Peter Snow 1 o i 4.

T 1 rv T 1 Selectmen
Joseph Downe Jr J

Attes Peter Snow Town Cler,

[403] Worcester Is, To M^ Samuel Houghton con-

ftable of the town of Fitchburg Greeting.

. You are hereby required in the name of the

j^^
. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and
warn the Freeholders and other inhabitants quali-

fied by law to vote in town affairs to meet and afsemble

at the meetinghoufe on monda}^ the Second da^' of No-

vember next, at four of the clock in the afternoon and
when met to act on the following Articles Viz.

1 To choofe a moderator to govern said meeting
2^ To fee if the town will Accept of any roads laid

out by the Selectmen, or act any thing respecting roads,

they may think proper

Given under our hands and Seals this 16*^?^ da}- of Oc-

tober AD. 1818. Peter Snow ) c', ^
T 1 T-^ T / Selectmen
Joseph Downe Jr. \

Worcester fs. Octr 19, 1818 I have notified and
warned, the Freeholders and other inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg, qualified by law to vote in town af-

fairs to meet cind afsemble at time & place cind for the

purpofes within mentioned

Saml Houghton Conftable of Fitchburg

Atteft Peter Snow Town Cler.

Purfuant to the above Warrant, the inhal)itants of

the town met on the Second day of Novemljcr AD 1818,

the meeting being opened chofe Mr Thomas Cowdin Mod-
erator.

Voted to Accept the road laid out l)y the Selectmen

near Gen'. Leonard Burbank's houfe, as is set forth in

their Report, Viz.

dated the 23'' day of OctV 1818.

Beginning at a stone set in the grtnmd near Gcnl L.
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Burbanks houfe on the road leading to the bridge, From
thence east 32'? South forty rods, to a stone set in the

ground, said road is laid out two rods wide, the bounds

on the north side of the road. Said road is partly on

land belonging to the Heirs of Thomas Cowdin Esq*: We
have estimated the damages to said Cowdin's Heirs at

two dolkirs. Said Burl)ank Burbank promifes to pay all

damages that may arife in eonfequence of said road, all

which is sul)initte(l. Peter Snow
|

Jos. Downe Jr > Selectmen
Zachariah Sheldon

)

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk.

[404] The Subscribers Selectmen of the town of

Fitchburg, at the request of a number of the inhabitants

in the south part of the town, on the twenty third day

of October AD eighteen hundred and eighteen, did lay out

the following as a town road in the town of Fitchburg,

and to be hereafter known as a town road in said town,

Viz.

Beginning at a stake and stones on the town road on

land of Benj? Blaney, and runs north 29? east 21. rods to

an Oak tree Thence north 6? east 4-0 rods to an angle.

Thence north 20? east 16 rods to a maple tree. Thence

north 5? east 41. rods to a stake & stones. Thence north

50? east 42 rods to the common.
Said road is laid out two rods wide, all the bounds

are on the weft side of the road. The parties being duly

notified except M^ Blane3^ The diftance thro' his land is

36 rods, we have eftimated the damages to him at seven

dollars. The diftance thro' Ephraim Kimball Jrs. land is

95 rods, we have eftimated the damages to him at One

hundred dollars, which he agrees to accept as a com-

penfation. The diftance thro' Putnam & Perkins' land is

31. rods, land given. The diftance thro' Peter Snows land

is eighteen rods. The road the the last diftance men-

tioned, about nine rods of which is partlj^ on land be-

longing to the proprietors of the new meetinghoufe. We
have estimated the damages to Peter Snow at One hun-

dred dollars which he agrees to accept as a compenfation.
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and the damages to the proprietors of the new nieeting-

houfe at six dollars, all whieh is submitted.

Peter Snow
j

Joseph Downe Jr. JSeleetmen
Zachariah SheldonJ

Attest Peter Snow Town Cler.

Voted not to acce])t the report of the seleetmen in lay-

ing out a road over Putnam's & Perkins Mill dam.
Voted to reconfider the above vote.

Voted that the report of the Selectmen, hn-ing out a

road from land of Benjamin Blane}' to and acrofs the

Mill-dam belonging to Daniel Putnam & Franeis Perkins

be Accepted on the Condition, that a right free of charge

to the town to reft a bridge upon the said Alill-dam

shall be given in due & authentic form 133' the said Put-

nam and Perkins

Voted that the Selectmen be a Committee to see that

a right from from Putnam & Perkins to reft a bridge

acrofs their Mill-dam be duly authenticated by them.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to monda^- the ninth

da}^ of this inftant November at two of the clock in the

afternoon.

November 9*^*' 1818 The town met according to ad-

journment the meeting being opened.

Voted to reconfider the Vote refpecting the road laid

out by the Selectmen from land of Benj" Blanev to and
acrofs the Mill dam belonging to Putnam & Perkins

[405] Voted that the report of the Seleetmen laying

out a road from Nathan Andrews to Arington Gibfons be

laid over till March Meeting, unlefs the Proprietors of the

land thro' which the road is laid confent to accept the

damciges eftimated by the Selectmen, and make the road

free of expence to the town.

Voted to accept the road on the above conditions.

The Subfcribers a majority' of the Selectmen of the

town of Fitchl)urg, at the request of a number of the

inhabitants of the northeafterl}' ])art of said town on the

28^1^ day of October 1818, did lay out the following as a

town road in the said town of I'^itchljurg, and to be here-
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after known as a town road in Said town, Viz. Be<?inning

at a Walnut Tree on the old road about forty rods north-

east from Nathan Andrews' houfe. Thence south 22? weft

68 rods to a stake & stones. Thence south 37? west 17.

Rods to a Stone wall betwen said Nathan Andrews' land

& Arington Gibson's land. Thence south 41? west 74
rods to the road near said Gibson's houfe. Said roc'id is

laid out two rods wid thro' W\ Andrews' land. All the

bounds are on the East side of the road. We have esti-

mated the damages to W\ Andrews at one hundred and
thirty five dollars which he is unwilling to accept as a

Compenfation. The road thro' Arington Gibson's land is

laid out two rods wide, there being a referve of one and
an half rod of land for a road thro' said Gibson's land

in a deed from Capt Reuben Gibson to M*: John Putnam.
The Subfcribers thought it expedient to add half a rod

more to the rod and an half, and have eftimated the

damage to M!' Gibson at Fifteen dollars which he is unwil-

ling to receive as a Compensation for damage. The par-

ties being dul\' notified &c. all which is Submitted

Peter Snow Uelectmen.
Joseph Downe Jr./

Attest Peter Snow Town Cler.

Voted to have the Article pafsed over so far as it

refpects the Alteration in the road near M^ Jonas Mar-
ftiall Jr.

Voted to difsolve the Meeting

Atteft Peter Snow Town Cler.

[40(5] Worcester fs. .To M*: Samuel Houghton one

of the Constables of the town of Fitchburg . . Greeting

^ . You are hereby directed in the name of the

^ Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to notify and
warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town qualified b^^ law to vote in town affairs and for

town Officers to meet and afsemble at the Meetinghoufe

on Monday the first da3' of March next at nine of the

clock in the forenoon to act on the following Articles Viz.

1^?^ To choofe a Medrator to govern Said meeting.
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2^ To choofe a Clerk Trealurer Selectmen, Afscfsors,

and all other Town officers agreeable to law and to act

any thing in regard to choofing Collectors the town maj^

think proper.

3 To fee what Sum of Money the town will raife to

repair their Highways and Bridges the year enfuing or

act anj' thing thereon.

4 To what Sum of money the town will raife to

Support their Schools the year infuing, and act any thing

thereon, and alfo to act any thing in regard to choofing

School Committee and defining their power & authority.

5 To see what Sum of money the town will raife to

defray the necefsar3' expences of the town the year enfuing.

6 To see if the towai will choofe a Committee to

settle with their Treafurer

7 To fee what method the town will take to support

their poor the year enfuing or act any thing thereon

8 To see if the town will vote to let the swine run

at large under the regulation of the law the year enfuing.

9 To see if the town will reflrain neat cattle from
running at large the year enfuing

10 To fee if the town will give a bount}' on Crows
the year enfuing, or act any thing thereon

11 To see if the town wmII accept of any roads laid

out by the Selectmen

12 To see if the town wall make M": David Whitte-

more any confideration as damages for the road, going

thro' his land or act any thing thereon

13 To see if the town will annex M^ Amos Wheeler

with his farm to School Diftrick N° 12 or act any thing

thereon.

14 To see if the town will repair the wall around the

old burying or act an}- thing thereon.

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchburg this

eighth day of February AD. 1819.

Peter Snow \ Selectmen of

Joseph Downe Jr. j I'itchburg

[407] Worcester fs. I<ebruary 13, 1S19 Purfuant to

this warrant to me directed I have notified and warned
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all the iVcelioldcrs and other inhabitants of the town of

Fitchbtirg qualified b}- law to vote in town affairs and
for town ofiieers as the law direets, to meet and afsemblc

at the time and place, and for the purpofes within men-

tioned. Samuel Houghton Conflable of Fitchburg.

Purfuant to the above Warrant and notification the

inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg met on the first

day of March AD 1819, as above directed the being

Opened by reading the Warrant.

Voted and chofe Capt. Philip F Cowdin Moderator
Chofe Peter Snow Town Clerk. Joseph Simonds Town

Treafurer.

Chofe Peter Snow Joseph Dow-ne Jr. & John Willard

Selectmen

Chofe Peter Snow Joseph Downe Jr & John Willard

Afsefsors.

Chofe Capt. James Cowdin Benjamin Flint Jr Jonas
MarlTiall Jr Samuel Phillips Eliflia Carter Daniel Works
Daniel Kinsman David Low Daniel Flint Jr. Elnathan Gib-

son Jonath"? Thurston John Kinfman. Jacob Tolman. Amos
Sheldon 3^ Micah Shattuck Jefse M*^ intire, Joel Page Al-

pheus Boutell Amos Wheeler 2^ Highway Surveyors,

Chofe Samuel Smith, John Phillips Samuel Hale Afa

Saw3^er John Lowe Jefse Bennet David Baldwin, John
William Samuel Learned Abel French, & Saml White
Hogreeves.

Chofe Joseph Downe Jr and Nehemiah Fuller Cullers

of Hoops & Staves

Chofe Capt Joseph Farw^ell Jonas Marshall Jr Genl

Leonard Burbank Isaiah Putnam and Amos Durant Fire-

wards.

Chofe George Wood Jr. Pound Keeper
Chofe W".' Downe Joel Page and Joshua Pearce Field

Drivers.

Chofe Afa Perry and David Pratt Tythingmen
Chofe Capt Joseph Farwell Ephni. Ofborn & John

Willard Surveyors of Lumber
Chofe Samuel Phillips Joel Page and Levi Pratt Fence

Viewers.
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Chofe Nehemiah Giles, Marlhall Hastings John Lowe
Ephraim Ofborn Jr. Al^el Downe Afa Sa\v3^er, Eliflia Car-

ter John Willard Mieah Shattuek Capt Jonathan Thurston

Daniel Kinsman and Capt Martin Newton School Com-
mittee.

Voted to pafs over so much of the Second Article in

the Warrant except what refpects letting out the collec-

tion of the taxes.

[408] Voted to raife twelve hundred dollars to repair

the highway's and Bridges the year enfuing to be laid out

the same as last year.

Voted to raife One thoufand dollars for the Support

of Schools the year enfuing, to be laid out the same as

last year.

Voted to pafs over the S*'' article in the warrant 'till

the adjournment
Voted to choofe a Committee to settle with the town

Treafurer

Chofe Jonas Marfhall Jr. Marton Newton & John
Sheple}' Esq^ for Said Committee.

Voted to accept the report of the Committee chofcn

to settle with the Treafurer, which is as follows Viz.

The Treafurer Dr

To a balance due from him at the last Settle-

ment $14.13
" payment of a note by Jonas Marfliall Jr. . . 49S.70
" Cash receiv'd of Samuel Houghton, Samuel

Caswell y. & John Carter Jr. for conditional

exemption from Alilitary duty G.OO
" Cash paid by the Selectmen— Received by

them from the Town of Ashburnham for

supporting the family of Josejjh Fenno . . 43.50
" payment by the same in Cash from the Town

of Barre for supporting M":** Farrar . . . 72.00
" payment by Samuel Houghton in completion

in completif)n of his Collection of Taxes for

the year 1817 99.20
" Sundry payments by Samuel Parker of his

Collection for the year 1S18 J^J^^-i*?
Amounting to 22S3.07
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The Treasurer Credit.

" By payment ol" orders drawn on him l)y the

Seleetmen whieh we have eompared with

and eheeked on their reeoi'ds 2229.10
" Cash advaneed to tlie Seleetmen to pay the

expenee of a Journey to Newton on the ac-

eount of the family of Obediah IIod<;kins . 8.59
" Cash paid for Crows heads the ^-ear past 12.58
" His serviecs as Treasurer the year past . . 12.00

Amount 2262.27

By wliieh it appears there is a 1)allanee in the

Treasurers hands of 20.80

We find due to the Town from Samuel Parker on
his Collection for the year. 1818. Ineluding

his fees for Collectin>^ 619.32

We find due the several School-districts the sum
of 300.17

We also find of the selectmens book records of

unsatisfied orders to the amount of . . . 18.43

Leaving a ballance in favor of the Town on the

last years assefsment of 321.52
All whieh is respectfully submitted by

Jonas Marshall Jur.
I

Martin Newton \ Committee
John Sheple3^

J

Joseph Simonds Treafurer

[409] Voted that the care of the Poor be left at the

defcretion of the Overfeers of the Poor.

Voted to pafs over the eight article in the warrant.
Voted to reftrain neat cattle from running at large.

Voted to pafs over the tenth Article in the warrant
Voted to pafs the twelfth article in the Warrant.
Voted to pafs over the thirteenth article in the Warrant
Voted to pafs over the fourteenth Article in the War-

rant.

Voted that the Selectmen let out the collection of the

taxes according to the best of their judgment.
Voted to adjourn the meeting to the first monda}' in

april next at two of the clock, in the afternoon.
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Moncla3'^ April 5th, 1819 The town met according to

adjournment, the meeting being opened.

Voted to excul'e Blane\' Sampson from serving as a
Highway Surveyor and Chofe Samuel Phillips in his Stead.

The Selectmen being appointed to let out the collec-

tion of the taxes for the 3'ear enfuing did attend to that

bufmefs, and let out the colletion of the taxes on the

north side of the town to Samuel Parker for the sum of

One dollar and Eight}- cents on the hundred dollars

Alfo the collection of the taxes on the south side of

the town to Samuel Parker for one dollar and twenty
five cents on the hundred dollars.

Voted and chofe Samuel Parker Collector with Phillip

F Cow^din and Nathan Andrews as bondsmen.
Voted and chofe Samuel Parker & Samuel Houghton

Conftables.

Voted to raise Eleven Hundred dollars to defray the

necefsary expences of the town the year enfuing.

Voted that the Schoolars in town be numbered on the

first day of May and that the School Committee return

the number of each diftricts Schoolars to the Selectmen

immediately^ after.

Voted that the Town Clerk notify the Committee of

their appointment and of this vote.

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Worcefter fs. April 2'} 1819 Then Peter Snow took

the Oath required rcfjuired by law to be taken by a Tow^n

Clerk.

Alfo Peter Snow and Joseph Downe Jr severally took

the Oath required Vjy law to be taken by Selectmen

Also Peter Snow and Joseph Downe Jr severally took

the Oath recjuired by law to be taken by Afscfsors, they

having been chofen to said Offices in the town of Fitch-

burg in Said county. Before me John Shcpley Jus. Pacis.

[410] Worcefter April Gth 1819. Tlicn John Willard

t()f)k the oath rccjuircd by law to be taken l)y Selectmen.

Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk
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Worcester Is. Then John W'iHard appeared and took

the Oath re(pure(l by law to be taken by Afsefsors

Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Worcester fs. March 1, 1819. Then, James Cowdin,
Benjamin Flint Jr Jonas Marshall Jr Hlisha Carter Dan'.

Works, Daniel Kinsman Daniel Flint Jr Elnathan Gibson,

Jonathan Thurston Amos Sheldon 3*^' Micah Shattuck

Jesse M*: intire and Joel Page, appear'd and took the Oath
required by by law to be taken by Highway Surve3^ors,

and alfo Sam'. Phillips, Alpheus Boutell John Kinsman
Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk

Alfo John Phillips Jefse Bennet, and David Baldwin Jr.

appeared and took the oath required by law to be taken

b}^ Hogreeves Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Alfo Joseph Downe Jr took the Oath required by law
to be taken b\' a Culler of Hoops and Staves Before me

Peter Snow Town Clerk

Also Joel Page took the Oath required by law to be

taken by a field Driver

Alfo Joseph Farwell and John Willard appeared and
took the Oath required by law to be taken by Surveyors

of Lumber before me Peter Snow Town Clerk

Alfo Joel Page Samuel Phillips and Levi Pratt ap-

peared and took the oath required by law to be taken by
Fence viewers Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Apr' 17, 1819 Then Samuel Houghton took the Oath
required \iy law To be taken by a Conftable Before me

Peter Snow Town Clerk

May 3, 1819. Capt. John Thurston was appointed

Sealer of Waits & Meafures And took the oath required

by Law to be taken by a Sealer of Waits and Meafures

before Me Peter Snow Just. Peace.

June 23, 1819. Then Samuel Parker took the oath
required by law to be taken b3^ a Collector of taxes be-

fore me Peter Snow Town Clerk,

June 28, 1819 Then Samuel Parker took the Oath
required by law- to be taken b^^ a Conftable.
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[411] Worcester fs. To W\ Samuel Houghton Con-
flable of the town of Fitchburg (ireeting.

„ . You are hereby' directed in the name of the

^
'

. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notif\' and

f,
'

, warn the male inhabitants of the town of Fitch-
ocal

burg, qualified bv the Conftitution to vote for Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, and thofe who are hereb}'

qualified to vote for Senators and Counfellors, to meet at

the meetinghoufe on monday the fifth day of April next

at three of the clock in in the afternoon to give in their

votes for a Governor Lieut. Governor and Senators and
Counfellors, agreeabh' to the conftitution of said Com-
monwealth.

Given under our hands and Seals at said Fitchburg

this 15th. day of March AD. 1819.

Peter Snow
|
Selectmen

Joseph Downe Jr. \ of
John Willard

J
Fitchburg.

Worcester fs. March 20th. 1819. Purfuant to the

above warrant I have notified and warned all the male

inhabitants of said town of Fitchburg to meet and af-

semble at the time and place, and for the purpofes above

mentioned Samuel Houghton Conftaljle of Fitchburg.

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg in the county of Worcester and commonwealth
of Mafsachufetts, qualified by the conftitution to vote for

Governor and Lieut. Governor, holden on the fifth day of

April, being the first monday of said month in the year

of our Lord eighteen hundred and nineteen, for the pur-

pofe of giving in their votes for Governor and Lieut.

Governor, and Sen^itors and Counfellors, agreeably to the

conftitution of this Commonwealth.
Votes for the following ])crsons were given in, sorted,

counted, and recorded and declaration thereof made, as

by the conftitution is directed. \'v/..

For Governor
His Excellency John Brooks 122

Hon Benjamin W. Crowingshield Ill
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For Lieutenant Ciovernor

His Honor. William I'hilliijs 123

Hon Benjamin Austin Ill

For Senators

Hon. Stephen P. Gartlner 123
Aaron Tufts 128
Lewis Bigelow 123
Saml Eastman Es(juires 123
Jonas Sibley Ill

Joseph Adams Ill
Zadoek Gates Ill
Edmond Gushing Esquires Ill

Peter Snow ) Selectmen
Joseph Downe JrV of
John Willard j Fitehburg

Peter Snow Town Clerk

[41ii] Worcester fs, To M^ Samuel Houghton one of

the Constables of the Town of Fitehburg . . . Greeting,

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notif\' and warn the male in-

habitants of the town of Fitehburg being twent3^ one

years of age resident in said town for the space of one

3'ear next preceeding having a freehold estate within said

town of the annual income of ten dollars or an^-- estate

to the value of two hundred dollars two meet at the

meting house on the third day of May next at two of the

clock in the afternoon for the purpose of choosing one or

more reprefentatives, to represent them at the General

Court appointed to be convened and held at Boston, in

the last Wednesday- of May.
Given under our hands and seals at said Fitehburg

the twelvth day of April AD 1819.

Peter Snow ) Selectmen
Joseph Downe y. \ of

John Williard j Fitchl)urg

April. 17. 1819. In obedience to the within W' arrant

to me directed bv the Select men I have notified the Male
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inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg to meet at the

titne and phiee and for the ])urposes within mentioned.

Samuel Ilout^hton, Constable of Fitehburg

At a le^al mectin*^ of the male inhabitant of the town
of Fitehburg afsembled on the third day of May 1819
Voted not to send a Reprefentative to reprefent them at the

General Court appointed to to be held at Boston, this 3'car,

Voted to difolve the meeting.

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk

[413] Worcester fs. W\ Samuel Houghton one of the

Constables of the Town of Fitehburg .... Greeting

„ . You are hereby required in the name of the

j^
. commonwealth of Massachusetts to notify and

warn the freeholders and other inhalDitants of said

town qualified by law to vote in town affairs to meet

and afsemble at the meeting house on the third day of

Alaj' next at four of the clock in the afternoon to act on
the following articles Viz.

1 To choofe a moderator to govern said meeting.

2 To see what the town will do in regard to citation

from the Circuit Court of Common Pleas for Sefsions

bufinefs at Worcester March term 1819, on the petitions

of Paul \Vetherl)ee and others Which is as follows. Viz.

Worcester fs. Circuit Court of Common Pleas for sef-

sions businefs at Worcester March term 1819.

On the petition aforesaid ordered that the petitions

notify the Inhabitants of the town of Fitehl)urg to ap-

pear at the next term of this court to be holden at

Worcefler within and for said County on the fifth Mondy
in August next, b}- serving the Town Clerk o{ said town
of Fitehburg with an attested Copy of said petition and
this order of Court thereon, thirty davs at least before

the setting of said Court that they may then and there

appear and shew cause if any they have why tlie prayer

thereof should not be granted. Attest

Abijah liigelow Clerk
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Or act any tiling thereon the\' may think proper.

3 To see if the town will discontinue the old road

which turns off from the road 1)3' John and Samuel Smiths

and Ephraim Hartwells till it meets the road lately laid

out thro' the Hartwell farm.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this

fifteenth day of April 1819
Peter Snow \ Selectmen of

Joseph Downe J""! Fitchljurg

April. 17. 1S19. In olicdience to the within warrant
to me directed h\ the Selectmen I have notified the inhabi-

tants of the Town of Fitchburg f[ualified to vote in town
affairs to meet at time and place and for the purposes

within mentioned

Samuel Houghton Constable of Fitchburg

[414] Pursuant to the preeceeding Warrant the in-

habitants of the town of Fitchburg met on the third day
of May 1819.

The meeting being Opened by reading the Warrant.

Chofe Mr Thomas Cowdin Moderator.
Voted to choofe a Committee to view other routes for

a road from the south part of the town to the centre

and hear propofals and report at the adjournment.

Voted to choofe three for said Committee.

Chofe for said Committee D? Samuel Gibson, Payon
Williams and William Cunningham Esq^

Voted to difcontinue the old road mentioned in the 3^

Article in the Warrant
Voted to adjourn this Meeting to the 27th. day of

May inftant at One O'clock P. M.

May 27. 1819. The town Meet according to adjourn-

ment, the meeting being Opened, Voted to accept the

report of the Committee chofen to view other routes for

a road from the south part of the town to the centre

and hear propofals, which report is as follows Viz,

Your Committee having viewed the several routes con-

templated for a road leading from the south part of the

town of Fitchburg to the Meetinghoufe in said town, beg
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leave to report that in their Opinion that the rout hiid

by the Selectmen to l)e the best—they therefore recommend
to the inhabitants of said town to accept of the road as

laid out by them on condition that the Petitioners shall

fuUfill their former propofals all which is submitted [see

page 342 & 404] Samuel Gibson

Payson Williams.

Voted to choofe An Agent, or Agents to remonftrate

against the grant of the petition l)y the Court of Sefsions.

Voted to choofe one Agent
Voted and chofe William Cunningham Esqr for the

said Agent.

Voted to difsolve the Meeting

Atteft Peter Snow town Clcr

[415] 1819 August
Worcester fs. To Mr Samuel Houghton Conftable of

the town of P^itchburg Greeting.

j^ . You are hereby directed in the name of the

/c 'i\
Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notif)'' and
warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town (jualified by law to vote in town affairs to meet
and afscmble at the Meeting houfe on monday the Sixth

day of September next, at three of the clock in the after-

noon to act on the following Articles.

1 To choofe a Moderator to Govern said meeting

2 To see if the town will accept of a road laid out

from the new-meetinghoufc to the south part of the town
where it has formerh' ])een laid out, or act any thing

refpecting said new road they may think proper.

3 To fee if the town will revife the list of Jurors

I)repaired by the Selectmen, or make any alter£ition in

said list, or accept the same.

Given under our hands and seals at r"'itchl)urg this

twenty- first day of august AD. LSI 9.

Peter Snow \ Selectmen of
Jos. Downc Jr. ( Fitchburg

Worcster fs. Augt. 23. ISII).

Purfuant to the within Warrant, I have notified the
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the IVcLliohlcrs .-iiul other inhabitants of the town of

l'itchl)ur!4' to meet and afscinl)k' at the time and phicc

and for the i)uri)ofe.s witliin mentioned

Saml IIou<;liton Conllable of Fitehhurg.

riirfuant to the aljove Warrant the town met on
monday the Sixth day of September, the meeting being

Opened h\ reading the Warrant
1 \'oted and chofe Thomas Cowdin Moderator
2 Voted to aeeept the road as laid out Ijy the Seleet-

men in thir report to the town, [see p^ige 842 & 4-04 for

deseription.]

Voted to ehoofe a Committee to l)uild the l)ridge over

the river

Voted to ehoofe three for said Committee.

Chofe for said Committee Jonas Marfhall Jr Jos. Si-

monds and Xehemiah Giles.

Voted to Accept the list of Jurors made out by the

Selectmen.

Voted to difsolve the Meeting
Peter Snow Town Clerk.

[416] 1819 Perambulateing of Town lines

We the Subfcribers two of the Selectmen of the town
of Fitchburg, & two of the Selectmen of the town of

Westminster have this da3' perambulated and renewed
the lines between Said towns as the law of this Com-
monwealth directs. Joseph Downe Jr \ Selectmen of

John W'illard \ Fitchburg.

Jonas W. Whitney | Selectmen of
Ezra Wood . . / Weftminster.

Fitchburg Octr 20, 1819.

We the subscril^ers two of the Selectmen of the town
of F'itchburg, and two of the Selectmen of the town of

Afhburnham have this da3' perambulated and renewed
the lines between said towms, as the law of this Com-
monwealth directs. Joseph Downe Jr\ Selectmen of

John Willard / Fitchburg

John Adams Jr \ Selectmen of
Thomas Hobert / Afhburnham.

Fitehljurg Ocf: 20, 1819.
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\Vc the Subfcribcrs Selecttnen of the town of Fitch-

burg & Ana])y have this da^' perambulated the lines and

renewed the bounds between the said towns according to

a law of this Commonwealth in such cafes made & pro-

vided

October 21, 1819. Joseph Downe Jr) Selectmen of

John Willard j Fitchburg.

Cuftiing Burr (Selectmen of
Robert W. Bur . / Alhby.

Agreeal)le to a law of this Commonwealth in such

cafes we the SubfcrilDcrs Selectmen of the towns of Leom-

inster & Fitchburg have this day perambulated the line,

and renewed the bounds between said towns
October 22, 1819. David Wilder \Selectmen of

Joseph G. Kendall) Leominster

Joseph Downe Jr| Selectmen of

John Willard ) Fitchburg

We the Subscribers Selectmen of the towns of Lunen-

burg & Fitchburg; have this day perambulated the lines

& renewed the bounds between the said towns according

to a law of this Commonwealth.
November 11*? 1819. William Jones . . \Selectmen of

Abraham Parce / Lunenburg

Joseph Downe Tr\ Selectmen of

John Willard ' | Fitchburg

The above recorded by Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Worcester fs. To Mr Samuel Houghton Conftable of

the town of Fitchburg Greeting

,^ , You are herebv directed in the name of the

Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to notify and
' warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town qualified by law to vote in town affairs to

meet and afseml)le at the nieetinghoufe on Wednefday the

twent3'' sixth day of this inllant January, at one of the

clock in the afternoon and when met to act on the fol-

lowing Articles Viz.

1 To choofe a moderator to govern said meeting

2 To see if the town will chocjfe a Collector to finilh
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tlic collection of the taxes committed to Samuel Parker

to collect ibr the years, 1818 and 1819 or act an\^ thing

in regard to chufing said Collector thej- ma}' think proper

[•417] 3 To see if the town will appoint some per-

son or persons to prepare the bond to be given by the

Collector who is to be chofen, or act an^' thing thereon

4 To see if the town will make the owners of the

Horfe sheds nigh M": Stephen Dole's any compensation for

the ground the3' bought of said town to set their sheds

on or act any thing respecting the said sheds, or ground

as they ma^- think proper.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this 12

dav of Januarv AD. 1820. Peter Snow ) Selectmen
John Willard of

Jos. Downe Jr.] Fitchburg.

Worcester fs. January 12, 1820
. I hereby certify that I have notified and warned the

freeholders and other inhabitants qualified as witliin men-

tioned to meet at the time and place, and for the pur-

pofes within mentioned, by posting an attested copj-

thereof on the front of the Meetinghoufe in said Fitch-

burg. Samuel Houghton Constable of Fitchburg.

Pursuant to the preceeding Warrant the inhabitant of

the town of Fitchburg qualified b}- law to vote in town
affairs met on the twenty sixth da3' of January 1820.

The meeting being opened by reading the Warrant
Voted and choofe Joseph Down J": Moderator.

Voted the Selectmen be a Committe to let out the col-

lection of the taxes what remains not collected in the tax

bills committed to Samuel Parker to collect for the years

1818 and 1819.

The Committee attended to that bufinefs on the spot,

and let out the collection above mentioned to M*; William

Carlton he being the lowest bidder for the sum of Two
dollars and twenty two cent on the hundred dollars.

Voted and chofe William Carlton Collector.

Voted to authorize the town clerk to make out the

bond to be given to the town bv the Collector.
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Voted to pals over the 4*'' in the Warrant
Voted to difsolve the meeting.

Peter Snow Town Clerk

This may eertify that on the 20*?" day of Januar3'

1820 William Carlton appeared and took the Oath re-

(|uired by law to be taken by a Collector of Taxes Before

me John Shepley Jus. Paeis.

True Copy attest . . . Peter Snow Town Clerk.

[418] 1820. March Warrant.

Worcester Is. To Mr Samuel Houghton Constable of

the Town of Fitchburg Greeting.

You are hereby directed, in the name of the
'. commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

^
'' warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

Town qualified b^' law to vote in Town affairs,

and for Town officers, to meet and afsemble at the meet-

ing house in said Town on Monday the sixth day of

March next at nine of the clock in the forenoon, and
when met to act on the following articles. Viz

1. To Choose a Moderator to govern said meeting.

2. To Choose Clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen, Afsefsors,

and all other Town Officers agreeable to law, and to act

any thing respecting chooseing Collectors the Town may
think proper.

3. To see what sum of mone^' the town will raise to

repair their Highways and Bridges the year ensuing, or

act any thing thereon.

4. To see what sum of money the Town will raise to

supi)ort their schools the year enfuing, and act any thing

in regard to la3'ing out the money they may think proper.

5 To see what sum of money the Town will raise to

defray their necessar}- exi)cnces tlie year ensuing.

6. To see if the Town will choose a committee to

settle with their Treasurer.

7 To see what method the Town will take to sup-

port their |)oor the year ensuing, or act any tiling thereon.

8. To see if the Town will vote to let the Swine run

iit large, under the regulations of the law, the year ensuing.
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9. To sec if the Town will restrain neat Cattle from

runin<T at large the year ensuing

10. To sec if the Town will give a l)()unty on Crows
the year ensuing or act an^- thing thereon.

11. To see if the Town will accept any roads laid

out by the Selectmen.

12 To see if the Town will authorise their Treasurer,

or an^' other person or persons to call on the bondsmen

of Saml Parker collector of Taxes for the ^^ears 1818 and

1819, for the deficiency in not paying the several Treas-

urers the mone^' which he collected.— to prosecute to final

Judgement if necesary, or act an^- thing thereon the}' may
think proper.

13. To see if the Town will authorise their Treafurer

to borrow mone}- for the use of the Town, or act any

thing thereon.

14. To see what the Town will do in regard to the

Petition for the new contemplated road, signed by Jonas

Marshall Jun and others, and act any thing thereon they

may think proper.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this

14^? day of February, 1820. Peter Snow 1 Selectmen
Joseph Downe Jur J

of

John Willard j Fitchburg

Worcester fs Feb. 19, 1820— Pursuant to the within

Warrant directed to me by the Selectmen, I have notified

and warned the Freeholders and other inhabitants quali-

fied as therein exprefsed to meet at time and place and

for the purporfes within mentioned.

Samuel Houghton Constable of Fitchburg

[419] 1820, March Proceedings

Pursuant to the foregoing Warrant and return thereon

of notification, the inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg

afsembled at the time and place, and for the purposes

therein exprefsed, and on the first article

1 Voted & Chose Wm. Cunningham Esqr Moderator.

2 Walter Johnson Town Clerk—Joseph Simonds Town
Treasurer
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Then personally appeared Walter Johnson, and, before

entering upon the duties of his office, took the oath re-

quired by Law to be taken by a Town Clerk, before Wm
Cunningham Esqr

Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk

Voted & Chose

Joseph Downc Jun)
John Willard
Joseph Simonds

\ Selectmen.

Jacob Upton
Marshall Hastings
Stephen Dole
Asa SawA'er
Payson Williams
Josiah Caswell
Noah Andrews
Levi Farwell
Abel Farwell

Amos Lawrence
John WhitcomlD
Peter S. Snow
Daniel Low
Ei)h!!2 Osborn 3''

Abijah Pratt
Daniel Works
Sam'. Sheldon
David Baldwin Jun

Jos. Downe Jun
John Willard
Jos. Simonds

Elnathan Policy

Jacob Gibson
Abel French
Daniel Low
Abram. Osborn >

Clark Hilton
Saml Sheldon
Saml Phelps
Abel Downe

Daniel Flint Jur
Cyrus Bo3'nton
John W^illiams

Jon-.' Farnsworth
John Low
John Campbell
Benj'^ Hartwell
Jabez Sawyer Jur
Porter Barton.

Afsefsors

Highway
Survevors

Hogreeves.

Joseph Downe Jun I
Cullers of

Nathan Ordway j Hoops & Staves

Geo. W^ood— Pound Keeper

Jos. Farwell
Alpheus Kimball
Francis Perkins
Zachl' Sheldon
Jonas Marshall Jur

IM rewan Is

Fphm. Dsborn .'{''|

Flisha Carter | Field Driver
Jac(il) Upton

j
()hn Farwell It ,i •

, ., Tt ^ I
1 vtlicMigmcn

Ihurstonj -
^on'.

ZachV Sheldon ] Survevors fonas Marshall Jur) p
Israel Wethcrbce of joIniWillani

Viewers
Isaac lilancliard ) Lumber Ivdward Smith

)
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[4'<;()] 1820 March Proceeding's

Sam' Houghton Joshua Philhjis

Joshua Goodridge Edward Smith
Ehjah Brown Francis Dean \ School
Jacob Tolman Amos Sheldon 2*'

f Committee
Thomas Harris Jacob Jacjuith Jur
Noah Andrews Oliver Fox

1200 for roads

3. Voted to raise twelve hundred dollars for the

repair of roads and Bridges the year ensuing, to be laid

out the same as last year

1000 Schools

4 Voted to raise one thousand dollars for the sup-

port of schools the year ensuing, to be appropriated in

the same manner as last j'ear

5. Voted to pals over this Article untill the adjourn-

ment.

6. Voted to choose a committee to settle with their

Treasurer.

Chose Wm. Cunningham, Peter Snow & Tho'* Cowdin,
said Committee

7 Voted that the support of the Poor be let b^' the

Overseers according to their best skill and Judgement.

8 Voted to pafs over this article in the warrant
9. Voted to restrain neat Cattle from runing at large

10. Voted that the Town give a bounty on Crows
the year ensuing

Voted that the bounty be ten Cents per head, p^ by
the Treasurer to the Inhaibitants of the Town for all

Crows killed within the limits.

11. This article in the Warrant pafsed without Vote.

12 Voted to choose Agents to profecute to final

judgement if necesary the Bondsmen of Saml Parker, Col-

lector of Taxes for the years 1818, & 1819 for his de-

ficiencies in the payment into the Treasury of the Taxes
which he collected

Voted to choose three agents for theafor esaid purpose.

Voted & Chose Jonas Marshall Jur
Zachariah Sheldon &
Wm. Cunningham Esqr Said Agents.
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Treasurer to borrow money
13. Voted that the Town Treasurer be empowered to

borrow such sums of money as he shall think necesary for

the prefent exigencies of the Town.
Opposition to the contemplated road

14. Voted to oppose the new contemplated road by
Jonas Marshall Junr and others.

Voted choose an agent to appear before the Court of

Sefsions and make opposition to the laying out of said

road.

Voted & Chose Samuel Gibson as agent.

Voted that the Selectmen let out the Collection of

Taxes in the same manner as last A^ear, taking bonds for

the faithfull collection of the same
Voted to ajourn this meeting to the first monday in

April next at one o'clock P. AI.

Walter Johnson Town Clerk

[421] 1820 March IVoceedings

After the adjournment of the meeting the Selectmen,

agreeable to a Vote on the 1^^ article in the warrant, let

out the support of the Poor to Jacob Upton for 309.75—
on conditions hereafter named

Also the Collection of Taxes for the Town to Daniel

Flint for 1.64 on the hundred dollars on condition that

he procure bondsmen to the Satisf^iction of the Town
Town Officers Sworn On the Gth day of March

1820—Personalh^ appeared the following named persons,

and respectivel3' took the oath required by law to be

taken by them in the office to which they were chosen as

Town Officers. Viz.

Jacob Upton Levi I-'arwell

Marshall Hastings Elnathan Policy
Stephen Dole Al)ram Osborn
Asa Sawyer Saml Shel(h)n

Josiah Caswell Abel Downc

Elisha Carter . . for I'ield Driver

Sam'. Sheldon
|

Porter Harton I'or Ilogrceves

Jon'.' I'arnswnrth
)

I-'or Highway
Survcvors.
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X. Ordway— lor Culler ol hoops (S: Staves

Isaac Blanchr'ird for Surveyor of Lumljer

Jonas Marshall Jur \ ,• t. ,.•
•i^ 1 , c" -^1 ; lor rence \ lewersEdward Smith . j

Before me Walter Johnson Town Clerk

March 10, 1820— Then Payson Williams appeared

and took the Oath required by law to be taken by Hi^^h-

way Surveyor Before me Walter Johnson Town Clerk

Mar. 11, 1820. Then Israel Wetherbee appeared and
took the Oath required 1)3' law to be taken by a Surve^-or

of Lumber. Before me Walter Johnson T. Clerk

April 3, 1820. Then John Willard appeared and took

the Oath required by law to be taken hy a fence veiwer.

Before me Walter Johnson Town Clerk

April 11, 1820. Then Zachariah Sheldon, appeared

and took the oath required b}^ law to be taken by a

Constable Before me Walter Johnson Town Clerk

April 21, 1820 Then Daniel Flint appeared & took
the Oath prescribed by law to be taken b3' a Constable.

Before me Walter Johnson Town Clerk

[43^] 1820 March Coditions of Supporting the Poor.

Conditions on which the Poor of the Town of Fitch-

burg were let out for one year, from March 9*?^ 1820 to

march 9, 1821, Viz. the undertaker to Board, Clothe and
comfortably provide for, in Sicknefs and health the per-

sons hereafter named. Viz Saml French— Saml French

Junf together with his Wife & Child— Meves Beaver Mrs
Sally Kimball & Child— Susan Smith—Jonah Spauldin—
Tow^ of Mrs Hodgkins Children— one of Mrs Abigail Ben-

nets children—& Oliver Upton till the first of Sept. next,

and to leave their Clothes in as good condition as when
received.— And if an\' of the above named persons should

decease within the course of the year, the Town to be

at the expence of bur3'ing, and the Doctors bill if any of

them are Sick.
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And if any of said Paupers shall elope or run away
within said term the undertaker is to brin<jf them baek
at his own expenee, and ])ay all expenee in eonsequence

thereof. — The ehildren above named to have the same
advantage of sehooling as other ehildren in the district

where the\' reside. The undertaker to have the Benefit of

the labor of said P\'iupers ; and receive his pa3' quarterly

in orders drawn on the Town Treasurer.

Let out to Jacob Upton For 309.75
Providing for the alDove named Paupers was let out

to Mr Jacob Upton at ])ublick Auction on the sixth of

March Instant for the sum of three hundred and nine

dollars and Seventy five Cents

Jacob Upton Undertaker

Joseph Downe Jur
]

Selectmen
John Willard

}
and

Joseph Simonds J Overseers of the Poor

A True Copy, Attest, Walter Johnson Town Clerk

Worcester fs. March 25th i820. Then Mefsrs Joseph
Downe Jur John Willard, and Jos. Simonds took the Oath
recjuired by law to be taken, as afsefsors of the Town of

P'itchburg for the year ensuing

Also, the said Downe, Willard, and Simonds then took
the Oath required by law to be taken by Selectmen

respecting elections and returns for the \'ear ensuing

Before me John Sheple^' Jus. Pacis

A True Copy. Attest. Walter Johnson Town Clerk.

1820. August. 7. Then appeared John Williams and
took the Oath required by law to be taken by a Hogreve,

he being dul^' chosen to that office in the Town of I^^itch-

burg. Before me Walter Johnson Town Clerk

[4^i5] Adjournment of March Meeting

April 3*^ 1820 Town met according to adjournment
r'lt March meeting.

\'oted to accept the report ol the Connnittce chosen

to settle with the Town Treasurer, which is hereinafter

recorded.
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2000 for necesary Expences

Voted to raise two thousand dc^llars to dctra}' the

necesary and current expences ot the Town tlie year ensu-

ing

Voted to accept the resignation of Jonas Marshall

Jur. Zachariah Sheldon & Wm. Cunningham Esqr, who
Avere chosen agents to prosecute the Bondsmen of Saml
Parker to final Judgement, if it were necessar3'.

Moved & seconded to choose one agent to prosecute

the said Bondsmen as aforesaid . . . Negatived.

Voted to pafs over the 12-' article in the warrant,

which relates to appointing some person or persons to

prosecute, the Bondsmen of Saml Parker to final judge-

ment, if necesan,'.

Voted to accept of Capt Francis Dean and Elnathan
Polle\^ as Bondsmen of Daniel Flint, to whom was let

out the collection of Taxes for the Town, at 1.64 on the

hundred dollars

Collector Voted & Chose Daniel Flint Collector.

Constables Voted & Chose Daniel Flint Constable

Voted & Chose Zachariah Sheldon Constable.

Voted to difsolve the meeting.

Wm Cunningham Moderator
Attest

—

Walter Johnson Town Clerk.

1820 Report of Committee to vsettle with the Treasurer

Fitchburg Mar 29, 1820
The subscribers, chosen b\' the Town of Fitchburg, a

committee to examine the accounts of their Treasurer,

submit the following statement.

The Treasurer Dr.

To the ball'^ in his hands on the adjustment of

his accounts Apl 3, 1819 $20.80
To Cash, received at Sundry times, of Saml Par-

ker in completion of said Parkers Collection

of the Town Tax for the year 1818 .... 619.32

To Cash received at Sundry times, of Saml Par-

ker on acc^ of his Collection for the vear 1819 271.58
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To Cash rcc'? of Wm. Carlton, on account of

Taxes uncollected by Sam'. Parker, an ab-

sconding Collector, and Since, duly commit-

ted for collection to said Carlton .... . 1194-.20

Carried forward— $2105.90

[424] 1820 March Adj*

Treasurers account brought forward .... $2105.90
To Cash received of John Phillips for conditional

cxemtion from Military duty 2.

—

To balls due the Treasurer 33.08

$2140.98

The Treasurer Cr.

By Orders drawn on him by the Selectmen which

he has paid, & which we have compared
with the Selectmens Records, checked them
thereon, & destroyed them 2128.98

By his Services as Treasurer 12.

—

$2140.98

Of the Taxes committed to the collection of Wm Carl-

ton, 69.43 of the State Tax remains unpaid, of the year

1818—and of the Town Taxes committed to him to col-

lect for the year 1819—21.98 remain unpaid.

Samuel Parker at the time of his absconding, had col-

lected, it appears of the Tax of 1819, 739.80 more than

he paid into the Treasury.

The dificencies of Parker with the Sums now in the

hands of the collector, would overpay' the debts against

the Town on the first of this month, about the Sum of

500 dollars—but the sum in the hand of the collector is

insufficient to pay those debts by about 175 dollars.

Wm. Cunningham]
Peter Snow JCommittee.
Thomas Cowdin J

Jose])h Simonds Treasurer.

A True Cojw Attest, Walter Johnson Town Clerk.

1820.— April

Worcester fs To Samuel Houghton one of the Consta-

bles of the Town of I'itchl)urg Orceting.
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\'ou arc lici'cl)y rcciuircd in the name ot the eoni-

\ nionwealth of Mafsachusetts to warn the male in-

' habitants of the Said Town of Fitehljurt; quahhed
l)y the Constitution to vote for governour and Lieut

Governour, and those who are thereby quaHfied to vote

for Senators and Counsellors, to meet at the meetinghouse

on monda\' the third day of April next, at two o'eloek in

the afternoon to give in their votes for Governour, Lieut.

Governour, and Senators & Counsellors, agreeably to the

Constitution of said commonwealth.
Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchburg this

thirteenth dav of March AD. 1820.

Joseph Downe Jur j
Selectmen

John Willard of

Joseph Simonds j Fitchburg

Worcester fs. ALar 18, 1820. By Virtue of the within

warrant to me directed I have notified and warned, as

the law directs, the freeholders & others, qualified as

within, mentioned to meet at the time and place and for

the ])urposes within mentioned

Samuel Houghton Constable for Fitchburg.

[4*^5] 1820— April Meeting. Governour &C—
At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town

of Fitchburg, in the Count\' of Worcester, and common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts, qualified b\' the Constitution to

vote for Governour, Lieut Governour, Senators and Coun-
sellors, holden on the third day of April, being the first

mondaA' in said month, in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred & twent}-, for the purpose of giving

in their Votes for Governour, Lieut Governour, Senators

and Counsellors of said commonwealth. Votes for the

following persons were given in, sorted, counted, and dec-

laration thereof made, as by the Constitution is directed,

Viz.

Governour
For His Excellency John Brooks 107.
" Hon. William Eustis 103.
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Lieut Gcn-crnour

For His Honor William Phillips 107
" lion Honj-.' Austin 103

Senators and Counsellors.

For Hon Stei)hcn P. Gardner 107

Aaron Tufts 107

Lewis Bigelow 106

Samuel Eastman 107

Levi Lincoln Jun 102

Calvin Willard Hs(|r 101

Col<' Henry Sargent 103

Maj": James Estabrook 103

CoP' Edmund Cushing 1

Joel Crosby Esqr 1

Capt Nathan Howe 1

Joseph Downe Jun] Selectmen
John Willard

[
of

Joseph Simonds j P"'itehl:)urg

Attest. Walter Johnson Town Clerk.

1820. Apl. for Town businefs

W(jreester fs To Samuel Houghton Constable of the

Town of Fitchburg Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the

\^f Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and
^'* warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

Town cjualified by law to vote in Town affairs, to meet

at the meetinghouse on monday the third day of Apl next

at four o'clock P. M. to act on the following articles—

Viz.

l^t To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting.

2'' To see if the Town will allow Jacol) Uptons

acc(junt for the burying of Pvphi! Smith, Jonathan Ware,

and Wife, or act any thing thereon they may think jjropcr.

.'i'' To see what the Town will do with the clothing,

and other materials, that belonged to Jonathan Wares cS:

wife or act any thing thereon.
Given

—

[4'4(»] 1820—April Meeting f(;r Town Businefs
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Given under our liands and Seals at I'ilclihurL;" this

twentieth day of Mareh AD 1820.
T 1 T-\ T ) Seleetnien
Joseph Downe Jun [

,-

John Willard (t^-j. i i^
J
Fitehburg

Worcester fs. Mareh 21. 1820 By virtue of the with-

in warrant to me direeted, I have notified and warned as

the law directs, the freeholders and others, ((ualified tis

within mentioned to meet at th(.' time and ])laee and for

tlie purpofes within exprefsed.

Samuel Houghton Constable of Pitehljurg.

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant, the Inhabitants

being legalh' afsembled at the meetinghouse, as direeted

;

on the first article

l!* Voted & chose Wm Cunningham Esqr Moderator.
2^ Voted that the Selectmen allow Jacob Upton,

thirty three dollars in full for his bill (the amount oi"

which is 48.50) for the burial of Ephraim Smith, Jona-

than Ware & wife

Voted that three dollars be added to the above sum
of 33 dollars

3^ Voted that the clothing and other articles, left liy

Jonathan Wares & Wife, Paupers, deceased, be distrib-

uted, by the Selectmen, among their heirs, as, in their

judgement, shall be equitable.

Voted to dissolve the meeting.

Wm. Cunningham Esqr Aloderator

Attest .... Walter Johnson Town Clerk.

May 1820 For Representatives

To Zachariah Sheldon one of the Constables of the

Town of Fitehburg Greeting.

(;^
, You are hereb}' required in the name of the

„ , commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and
„ , warn the male inhabitants of Said Town, being

tw^enty one years of age, and resident in Said Town
for the space of one year next preceding, having a free-

hold estate within Said Town, of the annual income of
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ten dollars, or any estate to the value of two hundred

dollars, to ineet at the meetinghouse in Said Town on

monday the first day of May next, at one o'elock in the

afternoon for the purpose of choosing one or more rep-

resentatives to represent them at the general eourt ap-

pointed to be convened at Boston on the last Wednesday
of Ma3- next.

Given under our liands & Seals at said Fitchburg this

thirteenth day of April AD. 1820
[oseph Downe Jur j

Selectmen
John Willard \ ofJUllll WlilcllU / Kil

Joseph Simonds j Fitchburg

[427] 1820 May
Fitchburg Ma^' 1820. Pursuant to the within war-

rant to me directed, I have notified the inhabitants of

said Fitchburg, to meet at the time & place, and for the

purpose therein exprefsed.

Zachariah Sheldon Constable of Fitchburg.

Voted not to Send a Representative

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg, qualified hy the constitution to vote for repre-

sentatives in the General Court of this Commonwealth,
holden at the meetinghouse, in said Fitchburg on Mon-
day the first day May, 1820 at one o'clock P M.

It was moved & Seconded not to send a representa-

tive the present year— which pafsed in the affirmative.

Moved that the meeting be dissolved, pafsed in the

affirmative Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk

To Zcichariiih Sheldon one of the Constables of the

Town of Fitchburg, Greeting.

,
You are herebv reriuircd. in the name of the

Seal -'
.

' commonwccilth of Mafsachusetts, to notify iind
'

^
* warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said

Town, (jufdified by law to vote in Town aff^airs,

r'lnd for the choice of Town officers, to meet and afsenible

at the meetinghouse in said Town on Monday the first

day of May next, at three of the clock in the afternoon

to act on the following articles.— Viz.

—
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Art. l"!*^ To choose a moderator to L^ovcrn said nicct-

2"' To Sec if the Town will diseontinue a eertain road

on land of Sylvanus Laphani and Ivlnathan Policy, or act

any thing thereon
3'' To See if the Town will attain take into consider-

ation the appointment of an agent or agents, to profc-

cute to final Judgement and execution the Ijondsmen of

Samuel Parker, an absconding collector for deficiencies of

not paying to the several Treasurers, money by him col-

lected on taxhills committed to him for the years 1818 &
1819

4^'' To see if the Town will authorise the agent or

agents they ma\^ appoint, in concurance with their Select-

men to make a Settlement with said bondsmen at an3^

time previous to, or after profecution, or act any thing in

respect to giving such authority they may think proper

S*'' To see if the Town will make any further com-

pensaticjn to Jacob Upton for Funeral expences of pau-

pers
6*^*^ To See if the Town will accept the resignation of

their Afsefsors, chosen at the annual meeting in march
last, and choose others to supply their places

Given under our hands and Seals this thirteenth day
of April AD. 1820 Joseph Downe Jur | Selectmen

John Willard \ of said

Joseph Simonds J Town

[4'^8] 1820 May For Town affairs

Fitchburg May , 1820 As directed in the within

warrant, I have notified & warned the freeholders and
other inhabitants in said Town, qualified as therein ex-

prefsed, to meet at the time and place and for the pur-

poses mentioned

Zachariah Sheldon Constable of Fitchburg

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the tow^n of

Fitchburg, held at the meetinghouse, on monday the first

day of May, at three o'clock P. M. AD 1820 for Town
businefs, on the first articles

\'^- Voted & Chose Calvin Willard Esqr. Moderator,
14
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2'i Moved 6c Seconded to pais cn'cr the Second arti-

cle in the warrant pafsed in the affirmative

3'I Moved & Seconded — to choose an agent or

agents to profecute to final Judgement & execution, the

l)ondsmen of Sam'. P^irkcr an absconding collector for his

deficiencies in not paying into the several Treasurers the

money collected by him on Taxbills committed to him to

collect for the years 1818. & 1819
house polled, this jjafsed in the affirmative

Moved ^: Second";' to choose one agent pafsed in the

affirmative

Moved & Second'.' to choose said agent by ballot —
negatived

Moved & Second".' to choose said agent by nomina-
tion, pafsed in the affirmative

Moved & Second"? to reconsider the vote pafsed "to
choose said agent by nomination," pafsed in the affirmative.

Moved & Sec^ to choose one agent agreeable to the

3"? article in the Warrant, house being polled pafsed in the

affirmative

Moved ik. Sec".' to choose said agent by ])allot, pafse"^

in affirmative

Voted & chose Wm. Cunningham Es(|r said agent. .

4'!* Moved & Sec"' to pafs over the 4^1^ article in the

Warrant, pafse^ in affirmative

Moved & Sec"' to reconsider the \'ote to pafs over the
4*^'' article in the Warrant pafsed in the affirmative. . .

Moved & Sec'' , that the Selectmen be joined with the

agent chosen b}- the Town, and thj^it then- be instructed

to settle with the ])ondsmen of said Parker, without

l)rofecution if practicable, otherwise to ])rosecute to final

Judgement and execution

f)*^!' Moved ik. Seconded t(j pafs over the o^'' article in

the warrant. In the affirmative

G— Moved & Sec*? to pafs over the (>''' article in the

Warrant. In the affirmative

Moved (.S: Seconded, & X'oted to difsolve the meeting.

Calvin Willard Moderator

Attest, Walter lohnson Town Clerk.
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[421)] 1S2(». June
Worcester Is. To Capt. Zacliariali Sheldon one of tlie

Constables for the Town of Fitehl)urL;, . . (jreetinj^.

,
Von are hereby retinireil in the name ol the

ocal .'
,

. Commonwealth of Mafsaehusetts, to notify and
'

. warn the freeholders and other inhal)itants of said

Town, tiualified by law to vote in Town affairs, to

afsemble & meet at the meetin<;house in said Town on

monday the 26'^'' of June instant at three of the Clock V.

M. & when met to act on the following articles, \'iz. .

1"! To Choose a Moderator to govern said meeting.

24. To see if the Town will direct the bond, given Iw

Phillip F. Cowdin and Enoch Caldwell to the Inhabitants

of said Town as sureties of Samuel Parker for the 3'ear

1819, to be given up to said sureties, or to be cancelled

without any terms, or upon such Terms as the Town
may think proper; or act any thing respecting said bond,

or the profecution thereof, which may then be thought

best

3"? To see if the Town will direct their afsefsors to

leave out of their Town afsefsment, ixwy part of the sum
voted at the adjournment of the annual meeting in march
last, or act an3' thing thereon the Town may deem jjroper.

Given under our hands and seals this fifth day of June

AD 1820. Joseph Downe JunV ) Selectmen
John Willard

}
of

Joseph Simonds
J
Fitchbur^

Pursuant to the within warrant, I have notified the

inhabitants of said town, qualified as herein exjjrefsed to

meet at the time and place, and for the ])urpofses within

mentioned. Zachariah Sheldon Constable of Fitchburg.

1820 June 26— Agreeable to the foregoing warrant &
return, the Town being afsembled, and on the first article.

\^1 Voted & chose Joseph Downe Junr Moderator.

2^ Moved and Seconded to pafs over the Second arti-

cle in the warrant meeting ])eing polled, pafsed in the

negative

Moved by Eph!22 Kimljall Jun <S: Seconded by Asci Far-
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well, that the sureties ot Samuel Parker, an abseondin^

collector, be discharged from the bond given by them to

the Town, for the year 1819, l)y their paying two hun-

dred dollars, and transfering a mortgage, held b}' them,

from said Parker, to the Town. Meeting polled & pafsed

in the atlirmative

Moved by Wm. Cunningham Esqr & .Seconded b^^

Eph™ Kimball Jun, that the Sureties on the Bond of Sam-
uel Parker, for the year 1S19, within thirty days next

ensuing, pay into the hands of the Treasurer of the Town
of F'itchburg, the sum of two hundred dollars, or shall

give securit\' to the said Treasurer, to his acceptance for

the said sum, payable within one 3'ear with Interest, and
make, besides, a transfer of a mortgage received by them
of said Parker, for their security, and on their perform-

ance of these things the said Treasurer shall give a receipt

in behalf of the Town, in full discharge of the said sure-

ties, from further accountability on the said Instrument.

Pafsed in the affirmative.

[430] 1820—June Town affairs

3*^ Art.— Moved & Voted that the Afsefsors leave out

any part of the money, raised at the adjourned march
meeting in April last, as, in their jvulgement, shall be un-

necesary to be afsefsed

Voted, that Wm. Cunningham Escp", the agent chosen

b3' the Town, on the first day of May last, to Settle

with, or profecute to final Judgement, if necesary, the

Bondsmen of Samuel Parker, an fd)sconding collector, be

discharged from that trust, on the fullfillment of the said

Bondsmen, of the condition, prescribed by the Town
under the Second article in the warrant.

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Joseph Downc Jun": Moderator

Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk

July 1820
On the expediency of choosing Delegates to meet in

Convention
To either of the Constables of the 'fown of l^'itchburg,

(ireeting.
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_ , In i)ursnancc of an act of the ircneral Court,
Seal '

,
pafsed June 16, 1820, entitled "An act relating to

calling of a convention of Delegates of the ])eople,

for the purpose of revising the Constitution." Vou are

hereby required, in the name of the commonwealth of

Mafsachusetts, to notify and Wcirn the freeholders and
other Inhabitants of said Town, qualified by the constitu-

tion to vote in the choice of Senators and Representatives

in said Court, to afsemlile and meet at the meeting-house

in said Town, on monday the twenty first day of August
next, at three of the Clock P. M. to give in their votes

by ballot, on the following question. "Is it expedient

that Delegates should be chosen to meet in convention for

the purpose of revising, or altering, the constitution of

Government of this Commonwealth"
Given under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg

the 22d day of July AD. 1820
Joseph Down Jun'" 1 Selectmen of

Joseph Simonds j Fitchburg.

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg as

herein directed, to meet at the time & place as within, b\'

posting up a warrent fourteen days before the day herein

mentioned. Zachariah Sheldon Constable.

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town
of Fitchburg in the County of Worcester and Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts, qualified by the Constitution

to vote for Senators or Representatives, holden on

the twenty first day of August being the third mon-
day of Said month, in the j-ear of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and twenty, pursuant to a law
of this Commonwealth, for the purpose of giving

in their votes, by ballot, on the following question,

"Is it expedient that delegates Should be chosen, to

[431] 1820 Augt.—
meet in Convention, for the purpose of Revising or alter-

ing the Constitution of Government of this Common-
wealth."
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Yeas 85 Nays 00
The whole number of votes were, in open Town meet-

ing received, Sorted, Counted and deelared, and reeord

thereof made as follows

:

For the said measure, there were. Eighty five Votes.

And against the said measure, these were, . . Votes.

Josei)h Downe Jun. | Seleetmen
John Willard \ of

Joseph Simonds
J
Pitchburg.

Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk.

Sept. 1820 For the Choice of Delegates

To either of the Constables in the Town of Fitchburg

Greeting.

„ . You are hereby required in the name of the

j^
'

. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and
warn the male Inhabitants of Said Town being

twent\' one years of age, and resident in said Town for

the space of one year next preceding, having a freehold

estate within said Town of the annual income of ten dol-

lars, or any estate to the value of two hundred dollars,

to afsemble and meet at the meeting-house in said Town
on monday the Sixteenth day of October next, at one of

the clock P. M. to elect one or more Delegates, to meet

Delegates from other Towns, in convention at Boston, on

the third Wednesday of Noveml)er next for the purpose

of Revising the Constitution of Government of this Com-
monwealth.

Given under our hands and seals at said P'itehburg

this thirtieth day of vSept. AD. 1820

Joseph Downe Jur \ Selectmen
Joseph Simonds jof Pitchl)urg.

Worcester fs. Pursuant to the within warrant I have

notified and warned tlic Inhabitants as within directed

by i)osting up a warrant at the meeting-house fourteen

days before the said day of meeting

Znchariah Sheldon, Constable

Elected—C. Willard i*<: jolm Shei)ley Delegates

Pursuant to a law ol this Connuonwcdtli the Iidiab-
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itants ol the Town ot Pitclihinx "i the County of Wor-
cester, ([ualihed neeordin*;" to the Constitntion, to vote for

Re])resentatives in the (leneral Court, having l)een duly

eonvened in Town meeting", on the sixteentli day of Octo-

ber, liein.u the third nionday of said month, in the year

of our Lord, one thousand eiglit hundred & twenty, to

elect two Delegates to meet Delegates from other Towns
in convention, at Boston, on the third Wednesday of No-

vember next for the purp(^se of Revising the Constitution

of Government of this Commonwealth, did then and there

elect Calvin Willard and John Sheple\' Pvscjrs to be their

Delegates for the purpofscs aforesaid.

Joseph Downe Jr. \ Selectmen
John Willard ^

J

of

Joseph Simonds j Fitchburg

Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk

[43'e] 1820 Nov.—
Worcester Is.

—

To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg

, Greeting

„ . You are hereby required in the name of the

^ . Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify- and
„ , warn the freeholders and other inhabitants quali-

fied as required by law to vote in the Choice of

Representatives to the General Court of this Common-
w^ealth, to afserable and meet at the meetinghouse in said

Town on Monday- the Sixth da}- of November next, at

one o'clock in the afternoon, to give their Votes for a

Representative to Congrefs for the Worcester North Dis-

trict. Given under our hands & Seals, and Dated at

Fitchburg this sixteenth day of October AD 1820
Joseph Downe Jur ) Selectmen
John Willard } of
Joseph Simonds

J Fitchburg

Worcester fs Pursuant to the within warrant I have
notified the inhabitants as within directed by posting up
a warrant at the meeting house fourteen days before the

dav of meeting Zachariali Sheldon Constable
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For Representative to Congrcfs

At a k\ual ineetiiiij: of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchl)nrg in the County of Woreester and Commonwealth
of Mafsaehusetts, quahfied as required b}' the Constitution

to vote for Representatives in the General Court, holdcn

on the Sixth daj^ of November, bein<T the first monday of

said month in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundi"ed & twentv, for the purpose of giving in their

votes for a Representative of the Said Commonwealth in

the Congrefs of the United States, for the Worcester North

Distriet: Votes for the following persons were given in,

Sorted, counted, recorded, and declaration thereof made,

as by law is directed. To wit:

For Hon. Jonas Kendall Es(ir thirty five Votes

Edmund Cushing Esqr thirty three Votes

Timothy Whiting Esqr one Vote

Hon Lewis Bigelow Esqr— one Vote

Edman Cheshen Esqr two Votes.

Joseph Downe }un ] Selectmen
John Willard '

} of

Joseph Simonds
J
Fitehl)urg.

Attest

—

Walter Johnson Town Clerk

[433] 1S20 Nov.

Worcester fs— To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg

„ . Greeting— You are hereby required in the name

j^
'

. of the Commonwealth of Mafsaehusetts, tt) notify

„ *
, and warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of

Seal
the Town of Fitchburg, qualified by law to vote in

in the Choice of Representatives, to afsemble and meet at

the meeting-house in said Town, on monday the Sixth

day of November next at two of the Clock P. M. to give

in their votes for one Elector of President and Vice Presi-

dent of the United States, for the Worcester North Dis-

trict, Also for two Electors to be chosen by the jjcopic at

large.

Given under our iiands cS: Seals this day of ()ct()bcr

AD 1S2() Jose])h Downc lun |
Selectmen

John Willard " of

Joseph Simonds Jl'itchburg
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Worcester Is. I'ursu.'int to the witliin \\','irr,'int I noti-

fied the iiilia])itants as within directed l)y ])ostin;j; Uji a

warrant at the meetinghouse tourteen days l)efore the day
of meeting. Zachariah Sheldon Constj:djle

At a legal meeting of tlie Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchhurg in the County of Worcester and Common-
we.'dth of Mafsachusetts riualificd by the Constitution to

vote for Representatives in the General Court, holden on

monday the Sixth da}' of November, being the first mon-
day of said Month, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred & twenty, for the purpose of giving in

their votes for one Elector of P^resident and Vice Prefident

of the United States, for the Worcester North District, and
for two Electors to lie chosen by the People at Large

;

Votes for the following persons were given in, sorted,

counted, recorded, and declaration thereof made as by
law is directed.

To wit; For Electors at Large.

His Honor Wm. Phillips Esqr thirty Seven Votes

Hon. Wm. Oray P>sqr thirty Seven Votes

Hon. Benj" W. Crowninshield Esqr thirt}' three Votes

Hon Levi Lincoln Esqr thirty- three Votes

For Worcester North District

Hon. Thomas H. Blood Esqr thirty- seven Votes

Mofes Thomas Esqr thirty three Votes

Jofeph Downe Jur ) Selectmen
John Willard \ of

Joseph Simonds j Fitehburg.

Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk

[434] 1S21 Warrant for March Meeting
Worcester fs. To either of the constables of the Town

of the Town of Fitehburg, Greeting.

,, , You are herebv reciuired in the name of the
Seal ^

'

j^
. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and

.,
'

, warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said
Seal

Town, (jualified b\' law to vote in Town affairs, and
for the choice of Town Officers, to meet and afsemble at
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the mcetinti^-housc in said Town on monday the fifth daj''

of March next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to

act on the following articles— Viz

Art 11^ To choose a Moderator to govern said meet-

ing.

2^ To choose a Town Clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen,

Afsefsors, and all other Town officers agreeable to law,

and act an\' thing respecting chooseing Collectors the

Town may deem proper.

3*1 To see what sum of mone\' the Town will raise

to repair their highways and bridges the ensuing year, or

act any thing thereon.

4*-? To see what sum of money the Town will raise

to support their Schools the year ensuing, and act any
thing in regard to la3'ing out the money the^- may think

proper.

5*^^^ To see what sum, or sums of money the Town
will raise to defray' their necesary expences the year en-

suing.

6*^* To see if the Town will choose a committee to

settle with their Treasurer.

7*- To see what method the Town will take to sup-

port their poor the year ensuing, or act any thing thereon.

8*2* To see if the Town will let the swine run at large,

under the regulations of the law, the year ensuing

9*2" To see if the Town will restrain neat cattle from

runing at large the year ensuing.

IQtJ' To see if the Town will accept any roads laid

out by the Selectmen, and act any thing thereon.

ll^i' To see if the Town will authorise their Treas-

urer to borrow money for the use of the Town, or act

an}' thing thereon

12*-!' To see if the Town will notify Mr Eph'i' Kim-

ball Jun that they are unwilling, any longer to support

the bridge near the sc^-the I'^actory of Mefsrs Farwells &
Kimballs, or act any thing thereon.

131? To see if the Town will discontinue a road laid

out through land of Jacob AMntire, for the benefit of

Daniel M^Intire
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Given under our hands and seals, this twehili day ot

Feb. AD. 1S21 Joseph Downe Inn)., , , ,

T 1 ii'-ii 1
Seleelmen o

John Willard ,. ,
,

Joseph Sinionds )
'^

rursnanl to this warrant I have notihed the Inhabi-

tants as within direeted l)y posting up a warrant lom--

teen days at least before the day within mentioned.

Zachariah Sheldon Constable.

A true copy Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk

[4,S5] 1821 Proeccdings at March Meeting
The Ireeholders and other inhal^itants of the Town of

Fitchburg duh- qualified by law, to vote in Town affairs,

& for the choice of Town Officers, l^eing legally afsenibled

on the fifth da^- of March 1821, and on the first article

in the warrant
Art 1*:*^ Voted & Chose Pa^'son Williams Moderator,

to which succeeded the reading of the list of Voters,

—

Prayers by the Rev'^ Mr Eaton & the reading the Riot

act, and the act against profane cursing and Swearing.

Art. 2^ Voted & Chose Walter Johnson, Town Clerk,

Joseph Simonds Treasurer

" Joseph Downe Jui"]^ Joseph Downe Jurj
" John Willard }

*"
" John Willard jAfsefsors

I
nicii

I" Joseph Sniionds ) Joseph Snnonds J

Voted to adjourn for three fourths of an hour.— Met
according to adjournment

Voted & Chose
Joshua Goodridge
Wm. Cunningham
Enoch Caldwell

Phillip F. Cowdin
Daniel Tuttle

Samuel Gibson Jur
Luther Gibson
Benja Brown
Samuel Smith
Amos Wheeler 2'^

Elijah M'^Intire Jun
Israel Wetherbee

Joseph Carter

Benja. Wheeler

Tim. F. Downe
Thaddeus Gra3^

Benj^ Herrick

Jos. M«^Intire

Ephm. Osborn 3*'

Highwa^^
Survevors.
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Josiah HartwcU
EbenV Hutchinson Jur
Asa P. Cowdin
Sam. I W. Harris

Josiah G. Pierce

Eliakim Davis

Hoy:reevcs

Daniel Lapham
OHver Haskell

Joseph Simonds
John Andrews
Artemas Simonds
Ahram. Osborne
Arrington Gibson

Josejih Downe Jur Nathan Ordway—
Cullers of Hoops & Staves

Jonas Marshall Jur Zachariah Sheldon \

Jabez Sawyer Jur John Phillips / Firewards.

Martin Newton )

George Wood .... Pound keeper

Thaddeus Gra}-, Daniel Low, James Cowdin—Field drivers

Joseph Farwell— Tytheingman

Jos. Upton, Israel Wetherbee, Zach*^ Sheldon,

—

Surveyors of lumber

Oliver Fox, Ephm. Kimball Jur Asa Farwell—Fenceviewers

[436] 1821 March Continued

Walter Johnson Wm. Carter

Jacob Upton Wm. Carlton

Alpheus Boutell Eben": Thurston 2'^

Paul Boynton Nathan Ordway
David Baldwin John Andrews
Thomas Eaton Daniel Low

School
Committee

Voted to pafs over the choice of a collector untill the

adjournment.

Voted to choose a committee of three to let out the

Collection of Taxes
Voted that the Selectmen be said Committee
Voted that said committee let out the Collection of

Taxes at auction to the lowest l)idder, takeing sufficient

sureties for the faithful! discharge of that trust.

Voted that the Collector be instructed to collect all

Taxes committed to him for collection, l)cfore, or at, the

adjournment of the annual March meeting, and that he

shall receive no compensation, for any Taxes collected

after said adjournment, except such as cannot be legally

collected.
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Art. 3'J Voted to raise lOOO dollars to repair the

Highways & Bridges the year ensuing.

Voted to allow twelve Cents per hour at the highways
Art. 4*i' Voted to raise SOO dollars for the supi)ort of

Sehools the ensuing year

Voted that the school money be laid in the same ])ro-

portion as last 3'ear

Art. 5^? Voted to pafs over this article untill the ad-

journment.

Art. 6*- Voted to choose a committee of three to

Settle with the Treasurer

Voted & Chose John Willard Oliver Fox & Jonas Mar-
shall Ju for Said Committee

Art. T^Ji Voted that the Poor be let out, at the dis-

cretion of the Selectmen

Art. 8*-]^ Voted to pafs over this article

Art. 9!? Voted that neat Cattle l)e restrained from
runing at large.

Art. 10^? Voted to pafs over this article, untill it

shall be called up.

Art. 11*2' Voted to pafs over this article untill the

adjournment.

Art. 12*i' Voted that the Town inform Air Ephm.
Kimball Jur. that they are unwilling, any longer, to suj)-

port the bridge near the Scythe Manufactory of Mcfsrs

Farwells & Kimballs

Voted that the Town Clerk notify Mr Kimball at

this time & was notif\'ed accordingly

Art. 13— Voted to pafs this article untill the adjourn-

ment
Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first monda^- in

April next, at 1 o'clock P. M.
Attest

—

Walter Johnson Town Clerk

[437] 1821 Town Officers Sworn
March 6. Personally appeared Walter Johnson before

Wm Cunningham Esqr and took the Oath required by
law to be taken by a Town Clerk

Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk.
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Mar. 8. 1821. Josiali Hartwell, appeared and took
the Oath required l)y law to be taken by a Hogreeve,

—

before me, Walter Johnson T. Clerk

Mareh 14. 1821. The following Persons apj^eared and
took the Oath re(|uired by law, to be taken by eaeh in

the respective Offices to which they were chosen Viz

Thaddeus Gray Highwa}- Surve3'or

April 2^ 1821 —Joseph Downe Jur, John Willard &
Joseph Simonds appeared & took the oath for the faith-

full discharge of their duty as Selectmen, having been duly

chosen to that office, in regard to elections & returns

Oliver Fox as fence viewer

Benjamin Herrick as Highway Surveyor.

Zachariah Sheldon as Constable

James Cowdin— Fieldriver

Artemas Simonds— Sealer of Weights & Measures
Joseph Simonds— Town Treasurer

William Carlton Constable & Collector

Worcester fs. Oct. 30, 1821. Then Ephm. Kimball

Jur personally appeared and took the (Jath recjuircd b\^

law to be taken to qualify him to discharge the duty of

fence viewer for the Town of Fitchburg

Before me John Shepley Jus. Pacis

Walter Johnson Town Clerk

April 2'.' 1821. The inhabitants of the Town of Fitch-

burg being afsemblcd according to adjournment, at their

annual march meeting

Voted to accept the report of their committee, chosen

to settle with their Treasurer, & which is as follows, Viz

Fitchburg March 30, 1821

The subscribers, a committee chosen by the Town at

their annual meeting on the fifth instant, lor the pur])ose

of settleing with their 'i'reasurer, olTer the following re-

port.— \'iz.
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The Treasurer Dr

To cash hired h\ him tor the use of the Town . $43S.OO
" the proceeds of Sale of a Cow improved by

the late Mr Wares 12.

—

" Cash paid h\ Marshall Hastings & John Phil-

lips for conditional exemption from Mili-

tar}' duty 4.

—

" Cash paid by the Town of Groton for pro-

viding for Mrs Bathsheba Farnsworth, 6c

the family of Mofes Sawtell 26.96
" payment b\' Wm. Carlton on 1818. Tax bill 36.65
" pa^-ment by Danl Flint on his collection for

the year 1820 1924.80

$2422.41
Carried forward—

[•438] 1821 Treasury- report

Treasury report l)rought forward. . . Dr. . $2442.41

The Treasurer Cr
By Ballance due him on the last Settlement . . $33.08
" pa^'ment of Orders drawn on him by the Se-

lectmen 2398.62
" Interest paid b\' him on Cash Ijorrowed for

the use of the Town 3.49
" Cash paid for 151 Crows heads 15.10
" Lofs on 30$ of bills of Wiscassett & Wol. &

Augusta Banks 15.

—

" his Services as Treasurer the 3'ear past . . . 12.

—

$2477.29

Ballance due the Treasurer $34.88

We find due the Town from Wm. Carlton on

1818. Tax bills 32.78

Due from the Same on 1819 Tax bills 21.98

Due from Daniel Flint 1820 Tax including his fees

for collection 666.80

We find in the Treasury a note signed by Thomas
Eaton and Benj^ Fuller dated May 15, 1820.

payable in one j^ear from date, on Interest in
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Six months iVoni that time, It hcinjjj tor Saml
Parkers delinqueneies on a State Tax for the

year 1 SIS— Sum 4-6.70

We find, also, in the Treasury a note signed by

Phillip F. Cowdin & Enoch Caldwell dated

June 26*?^ 1S20 — payable in one year from

date with Interest — It being towards Saml
Parkers delinquencies on his collection for the

year 1S19 sum 200.

—

We find the Town is owing the above stilted sum
hired hy the Treasurer for the Towns use —
exclusive of Interest on the same 43S.

—

We find due the Several school districts the sum of 304.03

We also find on the selectmens book of records of

unsatisfied orders the Sum of 176.76

John Willard
]

Jonas Marshall Jur i Committee
Oliver Fox . . . ]

Joseph Simonds Treasurer.

1000.$ For necesar}^ expences

Voted to raise one thousand dollars to defray' the cur-

rent and necesar\' expences of the Town the 3'ear ensuing.

The committee chosen by the Town to let out the

collection of Taxes presented the following report, Viz

Fitchburg Mar. 5, 1821

The subscribers, a committee chosen by the Town for

the ])urpose of letting out the collection of Taxes for the

present year, report as follows Viz—
That we j)rocecded b\' public vendue to let out Said

collection to the lowest bidder on the hundred dollars, on

the following conditions,— Viz, that he give bonds to the

axceptiince of the Town for the faithfull discharge of his

duty as collector, and, in case of his not collecting and

paying over the several sums contained in his tax-bills

according to the directions, in his warrant from the afsef-

sors, before the first monday in April, which will be in

the vcar of our Lord 1S22, he is to receive no lees lor

the c(jllecti(^n of—
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[43i)] 1S21 Collection of Taxes—$1.71 on tlic 100
dollars

ol" such (lclin(|ucncics, exccjjt in cases in which he cannot

lew and collect the same In' law.

Struck (jfF to Wni. Carlton at 1.71 on the hundred

dollars. Joseph Downe Jur
|

John Willard /Committee
Josei)h Simonds ]

Voted to accept the doings of aforesaid committee,

and of Wm. Carter and John Radcock as bondsmen for

Wm Carlton, for the faithfull discharge, & fulfillment of

the conditions, on which he takes the collection of Taxes
for the year ensuing.

Voted & Chose Wm. Carlton,— Collector
" Wm Carlton & Zachariah Shelden, Con-

stables

Voted to adjourn this meeting untill the meeting for

voteing for Governour &C is closed.

According to adjournment, the meeting being again

opened

Voted to excuse Capt. Benj'"* Wheeler from serving as

Highway surveyor

Voted &, Chose Jotham Wright instead of Capt
Wheeler for surve3-or

Voted to pafs over the 10^*' article in the warrant un-

till the adjournment
Voted to adjourn this meeting to April 9*^^ at 4 o'clock

P. M. Attest Walter Johnson, Town Clerk

April 9, 1821 Alet according to ajournment, the

meeting being being opened. Voted that the meeting be

adjourned to the day of May Meeting at 3 o'clock P. M.
Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk

May 7, 1821. At 3 o'clock P. M. The Town being

convened according to adjournment.

Voted that the 10*^^ article be pafsed over without day.

Voted that the Towm Treasurer be authorized to bor-

row money for the use of the Town, if necesary.

Voted that Col° Boynton be excuesed from serving as

a school committee
15
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Voted cSc Chose Natlum Tolman in lieu of Col"^ Boyn-
ton excused.

Voted that this meeting be dissolved

Payson Williams Moderator
Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk.

[440] 1821—April Warrant for Gov-: & Lt. Govr &
Senators

To either of the constables of the Town of Fitchburg

Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the
' Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

., , warn the male inhabitants of said Town of Fitch-
Seal

burg, of twent3' one 3'ears' of age and upwards hav-

ing a freehold estate within the commonwealth of the

annual income of ten dollars, or any estate to the value

of two hundred dollars, to meet at the meeting-house in

said Town, on monday the second day of April next, at

two of the clock in the afternoon, to give in their votes

for a Governour, Liut. Governour; and Senators and

Counsellors, agreeable to the Constitution of said Com-
monwealth.

Given under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg

this twelfth day of March AD. 1821.

Joseph Downe Ju ]
Selectmen

John W^illard \ of

Joseph Simonds J Fitchburg

Pursuant to the within warrant 1 have notified as

within directed, by posting up a warrant fourteen days

at least before said day within mentioned.

Zachariah Shelden, Constable.

At a meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of Fitch-

burg, afsemblcd at the time & place, and for the purposes

mentioned in the jjreceeding warrant. Votes for the follow-

ing persons were given in, Sorted, counted, and declara-

tion thereof made as by the constitution is directed, Viz

Votes for (jov*: &C
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For (lovcniour

His Excellciicv John Brooks 07

Hon Will. Eustis 99

For Lieut Govcrnour

His Hon. \Vm. Phillips 97

Hon. Levi Lineoln 100

For Senators iS: Counsellors

Hon. Aaron Tufts 90

Genl Salem Towne Jur 94

John Sheple}' Esqr 95

Nathan'. Jones Esqr 95

Hon. Jonas Sibley 99

Warren Rawson Esqr 99

James Estabrook Esqr 99

Mofes Thomas Esqr 99

Genl Salem Towne .2

Joseph Downe J |
Selectmen

John Willard \ of

Joseph Simonds j Fitchburg

Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk

[441] 1821 Warrant for Convention meeting

To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg

Greeting.

You are hereby required, in the name of the

^ ,* Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and

^ ,' warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

Town of Fitchburg, qualified by law to vote in the

choice of Senators or Representatives in the general Court,

to afsemble and meet at the meetinghouse in said Town,
on monday the ninth day of April next, at one of the

Clock P. M to give in their Vates b3^ ballot for, or against

each of the fourteen articles of amendment to the consti-

tution of this Commonwealth, pursuant to a Resolution

of the Convention of Delegates, afsembled at Boston, on

the 15ti> of November AD 1820
Given under our hands & Seal this fourteenth day of

March AD 1821 Joseph Downe Jur ) Selectmen
John Willard ) of

Joseph Simonds J Fitchburg
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Pursuant to the within warrant I notified as within

directed by posting up a warrant to the inhaliitants four-

teen days before said da\' mentioned within

Zaehariah Sheldon, Constable

Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts

Town of Fitehburg County of Worcester.

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants, Freeholders and

others, of the Town of Fitehburg, qualified to vote for

Senators and Representatives, holden on the second mon-

day of April AD 1821, pursuant to a Resolution of the

Convention of Delegates, afsembled at Boston on the 15^^

Nov*: AD 1820 for the purpose of revising the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Votes on Amendments
The votes on the Several amendments submitted by

the convention w^ere as follows,

Article l'^*—yeas 41—nays 53 Article 8**^ yeas 87—nays 10

Article 2^ —yeas 83—nays 17 Article 9*^ yeas 51—nays 15

Article 3^ —yeas 81 na3^s 16 Article 10<^^ 3'eas 29—nays 61

Article 4^^ yeas 48 nays 31 Article 11*^ yeas 65—nays 24

Article o'^^ yeas 35 nays 59 Article 12*^ yeas 52—nays 37

Article 6^^ yeas 65 nays 21 Article 13*^ yeas 68—nays 21

Article 7*-^ yeas 51 nays 31 Article 14*'' yeas 55—nays 37

Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk

1
Selectmen of
Fitehburg

[44'^] 1821 Warrant For May Meeting Represen-

tatives

To either of the Constaljles in the Town of Fitehburg

Greeting.

You are hereby required in the name of the

Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and

warn the male inhal)itants of said Town, iK'ing

twenty one years of age, and resident in said Town
fi^r the sjjace oi one year next preceding, having a free-

hold estate within said Town of the annual income of ten

Seal

Seal

Seal
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dollars, or an^- estate to the value of two hundred dol-

lars, to meet at the meetin<j^ house in said Town on Mon-
day the seventh day of May next, at one o'clock in the

afternoon, for the purpose of chooseing one or more Rep-

resentatives to represent them at the Gener^d Court ap-

pointed to be convened and held at Boston on the last

\Yednesda3' of May.
Given under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg,

this Sixteenth day of April A. D. 1821

Joseph Downe Jur) Selectmen
John Willard

[
of

Joseph Simonds j Fitchburg

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified the

inhabitants as within directed

Zachariah Sheldon, Constable of Fitchburg.

Voted not to Send a Representative—
The inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg being af-

sembled, pursuant to the foregoing Warrant, at the time

and place, and for the purpose therein mentioned— the

meeting being opened b}' reading the warrant.

It was Moved and Seconed, not to send a representa-

tive to the General Court the Current year

Pafsed in the affirmative.

Attest Walter Johnson Towm Clerk.

Warrant for Town Businefs

To either of the Constables in the Town of Fitchburg,

Greeting.

j^ , You are hereby required in the name of the
'

"

, Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notif\' and
warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of Said

Town, qualified by law to vote in Town affairs, to afsem-

ble and meet at the meetinghouse in said Town on Mon-
day the seventh day of May next, at four o'clock P. M.
and when met to act on the following articles, Viz.

l!* To Choose a Moderator to govern said meeting
2*^ To See if the Town will sell, and transfer their

right and title, in and too, a Mortgage deed of certain
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real estate therein described, si<::ned by Samuel Parker to

Phillip F. Cowdin and Enoch Caldwell, and translcred bj^

them to the Inhabitants of Said Town—and act any thing

relative thereto which may be thought proper

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this

nineteenth day of April AD. 1821.

Joseph Downe Ju \ Silectmen of

Joseph Simonds / Fitchburg

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified the

inhabitants of Fitchburg as within directed

Zachariah Sheldon, Constable.

Apl. 20, 1821. Fitchburg

[443] 1821 May—Town Businefs

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant and return there-

on, the inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg being

afsembled at the time and place, and for the purposes

therein named, on the first article

1^* Voted & Chose Payson Williams Moderator
2^ Voted that the Selectmen be authorised to sell

and convey, or to dispose of the land or Mortgage, as

described in the warrant, as the3^ shall think best, for the

interest of the Town.
Voted that this meeting be dissolved.

Payson Williams Moderator
Attest Walter Johnson Town Clerk

Afsefsors Sworn
Fitchburg May 9, 1821. Then personally appeared

Joseph Downe Ju John Willard & Joseph Simonds, and
took the Oath prescribed by law to be taken by Afsefsors,

they having been duly chosen as such in the Town of

Fitch])urg.— The said Downe, Willard & Simonds took

the Oath, to do & ])erform the whole duty of Afsefsors,

as directed and enjoined by an act of this Commonwealth,
made in the present year, entitled "an act to ascertain

the rateable estate within this commonwealth.
Refijre me Waller Johnson Town Clerk
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Sept 1821 Warrant for Town Businefs

To either of the Constables in the Town of Fitch-

buri^ Greeting.

^ Vou are hereljy retiuired in the name of the

(^ . Commonwealth of Mafsaehusetts, to notify and
"

. warn, the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

Town, qualified by law to vote in Town affairs, to

meet and afseml)le at the meeting-house on Tuesday the

second day of October next at two of the clock P. M. to

act on the following articles Viz.

1®? To choose a Aloderator to govern said meeting.

21 To see if the Town will grant liberty to any of

the inhabitants to erect Tombs in either of the burying

yards, or act any thing thereon

3^ To see if the Town will any longer Credit on the

notes signed b3' Samuel Parkers sureties or act any thing

thereon.

4*2? To see if the Town will direct their Selectmen to

provid for the support of Susan Gibson, for a term of

time at the Insane Hospital at Charlestown, or act any
thing thereon

5^^ To See if the Town will provide buckets for the

engine Company.—or act any thing thereon

Given under our hands and seals this fifteenth day of

Sept. AD. 1821 Joseph Downe Jur \ Selectmen of

Joseph Simonds / Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Fitchburg Sept. 18. 1821.

I have notified the inhabitants of said Town as with-

in directed Zachariah Sheldon - Constable

[444] 1821 Sept.

The inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg being afsem-

bled agreeable to the preceeding Warrant & return there-

on, on the first article in the warrant.
1^^ Voted, & Chose Joseph Downe Jur Moderator
2^ Voted, that the Selectmen be empowered to la3'

out ground, and grant liberty' from year to year, to the

inhabitants of the Town, to erect Tombs in either of the

bur\Mng grounds. . . . ^.
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3^ Voted, that the Sureties of Samuel Parker, a delin-

quent Collector, have a further time of one year from

the day on which they become payable, for the payment

thereof

Voted, that the Town will not grant the request of

Benjamin Fuller which was to see if the Town would

relinquish him, in the same proportion they had Cowdin

& Caldwell.

4*2^ Voted, that this article lay over untill an adjourn-

ment of this meeting.

5*^ Voted, that the Town provide ten pair Leather

Buckets for the engine Company.
Voted, that a Committee of 3 be Chosen to procure

said Buckets.

Voted, & Chose, Jonas Marshall Jur Doct. P Snow &
Capt. Z. Sheldon for said Committee.

Voted, to adjourn this meeting to Nov. 12^!* next at

3 o'clock P. M.
Walter Johnson Town Clerk

Monday Nov. 12. At 3 o'clock P. M. Agreeable to

adjournment, the Town being afsembled, proceeded to act

on the ^^'^ article in the warrant, when it was moved &
Seconded that the Overseers of the Poor be directed to

provide for the support of Susan Gibson, at the insane

Hospital in Charlestown, untill April next. Pafsed in the

affirmative.

Voted to difsolvc the meeting

Walter Johnson Town Clerk

Warrant for meeting to vote for Register of Deeds

To either of the Constables in the Town of Fitch-

burg, Greeting.

Pursuant to a warrant from the Justices of the

^ Court of Sefsions for the County of Worcester, you
' are hereby rcciuired in the name of the Common-
' wenlth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the free-

holders and other inhabitants of said Town, (jualified, by

law to vote in the choice of Register of Deeds, to afsem-
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ble and meet at the meetint^^hoiisc, in said Town, on mon-
day, the twchth day of Noveniljcr next, at two of the

elock P. M. to act on the foHowinu articles \'iz.

1^* To choose some persons to count and sort the

votes which may l)e given in at tlie meeting.
2'' For said quahfied voters to give in their votes by

ballot for some discreet, siiita1)le person, having a free-

hold within said County of at least the annual income of

ten pounds, for a Register of deeds.

Carried forward —
[445] 1821 Nov.

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchl^urg this

second day of Oct. AD. 1821

Joseph Downe Jun| Selectmen
John Willard \ of

Joseph Simonds
J Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Pursuant to this warrant I have noti-

fied and warned as within directed

Zachariah Sheldon, Constable of Fitchburg

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg in the Count3" of Worcester, qualified Ija- law
to vote in the choice of a Register of Deeds, holden at

said Fitchburg in pursuance of the above warrant, on the

twelfth day of November, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred & twenty one ;

—

The said Inhabitants brought in their votes for a

Register of Deeds for said County of Worcester; and the

same being sorted & counted, in open Town-meeting, hy
Joseph Downe Jun, Joseph Simonds and John Willard,

who were Chosen for that purpose, it appeared that the

names of the persons voted for, and the number of votes

for each person were as follows ; Viz.

—

Votes for Register of Deeds

For Artemas Ward twenty five votes

Hon. Oliver Fiske eighteen votes

Samuel Jennison Esqr one vote

Artemas Simonds one vote
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Joseph G. Kendall Esqr one vote

Walter Johnson two votes

Joseph Downe Jur ] Selectmen
John Willard \ of
Joseph Simonds J Fitchljurg

Attest— Walter Johnson Town Clerk.

[44C>] 1822 Warrant for March Meeting

W^orcester fs. To either of the constables of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting.

^ , You are hercbv required, in the name of the
^eal

"

' Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify & warn
^ '

, the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said Town
qualified by law^ to vote in Town affairs and for the

choice of Town Officers, to meet and afsemble at the

meetinghouse in said Town, on monday the fourth day of

March next at nine of the Clock in the forenoon, to act

on the following articles— Viz

Art. 1^ To Choose a Moderator to govern said Meet-

ing.

" 2—To choose a Town Clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen,

Affefsors, and all other Towm Officers agreeable to law,

and act any thing respecting choosing Collectors the Town
may deem proper.

" 3—To see what sum of mone3^ the Town wnll

raise to repair their highways & Bridges the year ensu-

ing, and act any thing thereon.
" 4—To see w^hat sum of money the Town will

raise to support their schools the year ensuing, and act

any thing in regard to la3ang out the moncA' thc}-^ ma)'

think proper
" 5—To see what sum or sums of money the Town

will raise to defray their other necesary expences the year

ensuing.
" 6—To see if the Town will choose a committee to

settle with their Treasurer
" 7—To see what method the Town will take to

supi)ort their paupers, the year ensuing or act any thing

thereon
" 8—To see if the Town will allow llu' Swine to
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run at lars^c, under the rcuulntions of the law, the year

ensuing.
" 9—To see it" the Town will restrain neat eattle

from runing at large the year ensuing.

" 10—To see if the Town will aeecpt any roads laid

out by the Selectmen and act any thing thereon
" 11—To see if the Town will authorise their

Treasurer to borrow money for the use of the Town, or

act any thing thereon.
" 12—To see if the Town will annex Samuel W.

Harris with his property to School District No. 12. . . .

" 13—To see if the Town will choose an agent to

carry on a law suit with the Inhabitants of Westminster,

respecting the support of Jonah Spaulden, or act any

thing thereon.
" 14—To see if the Town will make any allowance

to the afsefsors of the year 1817—on account of their

lofses in a lawsuit, with Capt Abel KindalL—Aso to the

afsefsors of 1818, for paying said Kendall Taxes—Also to

see if the Town will abate said Kindalls Taxes for the

year 1819, or act any thing respecting, any parts of this

article the^- may think proper
" 15—To see if the Town will pay Capt. Phillip F.

Cowdin a demand has has against the estate of S_vlvanus

Lapham—or act an}^ thing thereon.

Given under our hands & Seals this eleventh day of

February AD. 1822 Joseph Downe Jun |
Selectmen

John Willard \ of

Jos. Simonds ) Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Fitchburg February 16. . 1822 Pursuant

to this warrant I have notified the inhabitants as wnthin

directed. Zachariah Shelden Constable of Fitchburg

[447] At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the

town of Fitchburg afsembled of the 4^*» day of March, A.

D. 1822 agreeable to notice, the meeting being by reading

the Warrant
Voted and chofe Capt Philip F Cowdin Moderator

Chofe Peter Snow Town Clerk, Mr Joseph Simonds

Town Treasurer.
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Chofc W\ Joseph Downe W. Joseph Simonds, and Mr
John Willard Selectmen.

Chofe Mr Joseph Downe Mr Joseph Simonds and Mr
John Willard Afsefsors.

Chofe Capt Jofliua Goodridge, Mofes Hale, Jonas Mar-

fliall Jr. Robert Samfon, Jr. Seth Phillips Jr. William Carl-

ton, Samuel Caswill, Jeremiah Lowe Ebenr Thurston Jr

Ala Farwell, Joseph Farnsworth, Isaiah Putnam, Nathan

Tolman Jacob Sticknej^ Reuben Smith, Elijah Phelps

Elijah G. Hutchinson, Highway surveyors.

Chofe Joseph Downe Jr \ Cullers of

Joseph P. HoYe\' JHoops and

Jotham Fuller, I Staves.

Chofe Zachariah Shedon^ surveyors
John Willard &

J
of

Eph'" Ofborn J Lumber.

Chofe Joel Page |

Levi Pratt & VFence Viewers

Daniel Low J

Chofe Jacob Jaquith

Jacob Upton
Oliver Fox
Jonas MarHiall Jr &
Thomas Harris

Chofe Walter Johnson
Abel Bruce

Thomas Sweetfer &
Aaron Eaton

, Field drivers

Tythingmen

Chofe Dl* Jacob Jacjuith, Charles Darby, Jacob Tol-

man, Enoch Bacon Robert Samson Jr Aaron Darby Dan'

Collings Silas Parkhurst, Amos Shelden, Francis Perkins

Luther Wood Joseph M'intire Hogrieves. and were sever-

ally sworn to the faithfull discharge of their duty

Chofe Apheus Kimball Joseph Farwell, Oliver I^)x &
Amos Durant I^^'ire Wards

Chose George Wood Pound keeper.

Chose John Phillijis, MaHhall Hastings, John Whit-

conil), Chai-k'S 'folmnn, Warren Chafe Ivphraini ()l'l)()rn W}
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riiillips F Ccnvdin Daniel Tuttlo, Ephraini llartwcll Jr.,

Nathan Andrews, and Amos Durant, Daniel Works, School

Committee
Voted to adjourn the meetinjj^ one hour.

The town met agreeable to the adjournment

\'oted that the Selectmen be a Committee to let out

the collection of the Taxes previous to the adjournment
of the meeting, and then report.

$1000, Voted to raife $1000 to repair the Highway
and Bridges

Voted to allow twelve cents an hour faithfulh' worked
on the spot.

$900, Voted to raise $900 to support the schools the

year enfuing.

Voted that the money be laid out the same £is lafl

3'ear.

Voted to pafs over the 5^'" article in the Warrant un-

till the adjournment.

Voted to choofe a committee to Settle with the Town
Treafurer, and report at the adjournment

Chofe for said Committee Jonas Marlhall Jr. Oliver

Fox & Jos. Downe Jr.

Voted the Overfeers of the Poor difpofe of them
agreeably' to their best judgment.

Voted that the S*^'^ article in the Warrant refpecting

the swine be pafsed over

Voted that neat cattle be rellrained from running at

large.

Voted that Article 10 & 11 in the Warrant be pafsed

over to the adjournment
Voted that Samuel W. Harris with his Farm be an-

nexed to School Dillrict N" 12

[448] Voted to choofe an agent to cary on the Suit

commenced against the towm of Weftminster for the suport

of Jonah Spaulding.

Chofe Capt. Oliver Fox for said Agent.

Voted that the Selectmen be directed to draw Orders

on the Town Treasurer to pa\' the afsefsors out of the

Funds in the Treafury the coft which has arifen in the

action Abel Kendall against the afsefsors, and likewife the
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Tax for the year 1819 whieh the Aisefsors have paid Said

Kendall.

Article 15 in the Varrant pafsed over

Voted to adjourn the Meeting to the first monday in

April next at three of the clock in P. M.
Peter Snow Town Clerk

April 1. The town met agreeably to adjournment the

meeting 1)eing opened

Voted to accept the report of the Committee chofen to

settle with the town Treafurer. Which is as follows Viz.

—

March, 1822
The sulDfcribers a Committee chofen b}^ the town at

their annual meeting on the 4 inftant, for the purpofe of

settling with their Town Treafurer offer the following re-

port Viz.

The Town Treafurer D":

To cash cash paid him by Capt Benjamin Wheeler

for tree which grew on the land, transferred

to the Town by Phillip F. Cowdin and
Enoch Caldwell sureties for for Samuel

Parker $4.00

cash paid by said Wheeler for said land sold

to him at auction 20.81

calh paid by John Phillips fo exemption from

Military duty 2.00

Interest paid by Phillip. F Cowdin and Enoch
Caldwell on their note 12.00

paN'ment by W'" Carlton in full of iSlS col-

lection 32.78

payment by Daniel IHint on 1820 Taxbill . . 657.77

payment l)y William Carlton on 1821 collec-

lection 1477. . .

Total . . . 2226.36

Treasurer . . . C'.

By balance due him on the last Settlement . . . 34.88
*' pfiyment ol orders drawn on him by the Se-

rectmen 1898.07
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])ayinciit of" two notes <i:iven for cash hicrcd

tor the towns life before the last settlement 169.18
interell on cash hier'd for the ufe of the in

the year past 2.07

his services as Treafurer the year ])ast . . . 12.00

Total 2116.20

Balance due the town from their Treafurer . . . 110.16
We find due tlie town from \V'." Carlton on 1S19

taxl)ills 21.98

We find due from Daniel Flint on 1820 collection 9.03

We find due from W'" Carlton on 1821 Taxbills 327.50
We find in the treafur}- a note signed and Benja-

min Fuller dated May 15 1820 on interefl:

after six month from date princicpal .... 4-6.70

We also find in the treafury on note signed by
Philip F Cowdin and Enoch Caldwell dated

June 26*?^ 1820 on interest from date, one

years intereft paid— principal 200.00

Total Amount 715.37

We find due the several school dillricts the sum of 243,83
We find due Joseph Fox Esq^ & Peter Snow, &

P. S. Snow for cash hier'd of them in the

year 1820— principal 278.00

521.83

193.54
Tonas Marfhall Tr ) ^ •, ,

•\ 1, T^
-^ Committe

Joseph Downe j

Joseph Simonds Town Treafurer

[449] $1000, Voted to raife one Thoufand dollars

for the necfsary expences of of the town the year enfuing.

Voted and chofe Daniel Flint Collector for the 3'ear

enfuing.

Voted to accept Elijah AK intire Jr and Elnathan Pol-

ley as Bondsmen for Daniel Flint

Voted to choofe two Conftables.

Voted and chofe Zachariah Sheldon & Daniel Flint

Conftables.
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Voted to pal's over article 10 in the Warrant
Voted to accept the report of the Committee to let

out the collection of the taxes the year enfuing— The col-

lection was ])ut up at auction, M*" Daniel Flint being the

lowest bidder was struck off to him to Collect said Taxes
for $1..80 on the $100, dollars

Voted to difsolve the meeting.

Atteft Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Worcester fs. March 4^^ 1822 Then Peter Snow took

the oath of office required by law as Town Clerk of the

town of Fitchburg for the year Enfuing.

Before me John Sheple\' Jus. Pacis

Worcester fs. April l*:*^ 1822. Then Joseph Downc Jr.

Joseph Simonds and John Willard severally and solemnly

made oath that they would faithfully and impartially dif-

charge the duties of the Office of Selectmen of Fitchburg

and impartialh-^ prefide at all elections in which they are

by law required to prefide for the year enfuing.

. Alfo the said Jofeph Downe Jr Joseph Simonds and

John Willard, on the same day severally made solomn
oath that as Afsefsors of the said town of Fitchburg for

the 3'ear enfuing, they would proceed equally and impar-

tially according to their bcft; skill and judgment in afsefs-

ing apportioning i\\\ such rates and taxes as thcA' might
according to law be directed to afsefs and apportion dur-

ing that time. Before me John Sheple3', Just Pacis.

March 4- 1822 Joshua Goodridge, Mofes Hale, Jonas
Marihall Jr Robert Sampson Seth Phillips Jr, Afa Farwell

Isaiah Putnam Jacob Stickney appear'd and took the oath

necefsary to be taken by Highway Surveyors

Joel I'age <ip])ear'd necefsary to be taken by Fence-

viewers.—Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk

June 20. 1S22 C.'qjt Jacob. Ja(|uith. a])peared and to

the oath necefsary to be taken by lield drivers licfore me
Peter Snow Town Clerk
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July G^'" 1S22 M". Daniel I-lint appcar'd and took the

Oath iK'ccfsary to he taken by a Colleetor of Taxes, l)e-

t'ore me Peter Snow Town Clerk

[450] To either of the Constables of the town of

r'^itehburu;^ Greeting.

^, , You are hereby reci aired in the name of the
Seal , .

"
, ,

., , Commonwealth ol Alafsaehufetts to notify and warn
Seal .

^, , the male inhabitants of said town of Fitehburp- of
Seal ^ , -, , .

twenty one years ot age and upwards, (exeepting

paupers and perfons under guardianfliip) who shall have
refided within the Commonwealth one year and within
the town six ealender months and who has paifl, by him-
felf or his parent, master or Guardian anj' State or eounty
tax, whieh haye within two years next preeceding Ijecn

afsefsed on him in an}' town or diftriet of this Common-
wealth ; & alfo any eitizen who is by law exempted from
taxation, and who is in all other ixfpeets (jualified as

above mentioned to afsemble & meet at the meeting houfe

in said town on nionday the first day of April next at

one of the cloek in the afternoon, to give in their Votes
for a Governor Lt. Governor Counfellors and Senators

agreeable to the Conftitution of said Commonwealth.
Given under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg

this Eleventh day of Mareh AD 1822
Joseph Downe Jr ] Seleetmen
John Willard \ of
Joseph Simonds j Fitehburg

Purfuant to the within Warrant I have notified the

inhabitants of the town of Fitehburg as within directed

Zachariah Sheldon Conftabe of Fitcburg

At a meeting conformable to the above notification,

the Inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg qualified to

vote for Governor Lt. Senators and Counfellors, agreeable

to the conftitution afsembled on Monday being the first

day of April, and gave in their votes for Governor Lt.

Governor Senators and Counfellors, for the Diftriet of

Worcester. The wdiole number given in were sorted,

counted, recorded, and declaration thereof made as by the
IG
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conftitution is directed, and were for the following perfons

For Governor

His Excellency John Brooks 97
Hon William "Euftis 106

For Lt. Governor
His Honor William Phillips 98

Hon. Levi Lincoln 106

For Senators & Counfellors

Hon. Aaron Tufts 98

Salem Town Jr 98

Nathl Jones '. 98

Benjamin Adams 98

Stephen P. Garder 98

Jonas Sibley 106

Edmond Cufhing 106

Jonas Eftaljrook 106
Waren Rawson 106

David Walhborn 106

Joseph Downe Jr ]
Selectmen

Joseph Simonds \ of

John Willard
J
Fitchburg

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk.

[451] To Zachariah Sheldon one of the Constables

of the town of Fitchburg, Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the

Commonwealth of Mafschufetts, to notify and warn
„ , the male inhabitants of said town, Ijcing twenty

one years, (paupers, and persons under guardianfliip

excepted) having refided within the Commonwealth, one

year, jind within this town six calender months, and hav-

ing paid by themfelves, ])arcnts, master, or Guardian any

state or county tax within two years next prcceeding, to

meet at the Aleetinghoufe in said town, on monday the

sixth day of may next, at three of the clock in the after-

noon for the purpofe of choofmg one or more Rcprcfenta-

tives to reprefcnt them at at the (jcneral Court, api)ointcd

to be convened and held at the City of Bofton on the last

Wednefdav of iMay next
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Given under our hands and Seals at Said Fitehburg

this fifteenth day of April AD. 1822.

Joseph Downe Jrl Seleetmen
Joseph Simonds

J
of

John Willard J Fitehburg.

Woreeder fs. Fitehburg May Q^^ 1822 Pursuant to

the within Warrant I have notified and warned the in-

habitants, as within direeted.

Zaehariah Sheldon Constable of Fitehburg

Purfuant to the above Warrant the inhabitants met
agreably to notification the meeting being opened by
reading the Warrant, I was moved and seconed not to

send a Reprefentative this year, whieh pafsed in the

affirmative Attefl Peter Snow Town Clerk.

April 1822 In eompliance of a request of Mefs'ers

Billings & Bennet the subfcribers report the following dif-

cription of a road laid out thro' land of the said Bil-

lings, Bennet and others Viz. Beginning at a turn in the

Wall near said Billing's houfe, thence E. 9. south 20 rods

to a stake and stones. Thence E. 27. S. 16^^ rods.

Thence S 31. E. 24 rods to a stake and stones Thence

S. 11 E. 20 to a stake & stones. Thence S. 32 E. 14 rods

to a stone bridge. Thence E 36 S. 13V^ rods to an afh

tree, in the front of said' Bennets houfe. Thence E. 34 S.

50 rods to a white pine tree Thence S. 38 E. 8 rods to a

stake & stones on Joseph Richardson's line. Distance thro'

said Billing's and Bennets land 166 rods and no damages.

Thence S. 36. E. 16 rods to a stake & stones. Thence E
42 South 18 rods to a stake & stones. Thence S. 2I1/2 E.

29 rods to a stake and stones. Thence. Thence S. 9. E.

16 rods to a stake & stones on James Parkhurst's line.

Thence S. 3. West 19 rods to a stake & stones. Thence

S. 40. East 11. rods to a stake & stones, diftanee thro'

said Parkhurst's land 30 rods. Thence E 23 S. 30 rods to

a corner of Wall on said Parkhurst's line Thence E 34
S. 20 rods to a stake and stones. Thence S. 3. W. 14
rods to a stake and stones. Thence S. 8 E. 29V^ rods to

a stake & stones. Thence S. 38. E. 22 rods to a stake
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and stones. Thence S. 3. Weft: 8 rods to a stake & stones.

Thence S. 9 E 13 rods the corner of new Barn. Thence E
27. S. 5 rods to corner of Cow yard. The whole number
of rods thro' M"; Richardson's land is 22OV2 rods, all the

bounds on the north and east fide ot said road. We eft:i-

mate the damage thro' IM-: Richardfon's land at $200.00

which he did not aii,"ree to take we cllimate the damage
thro' M-- rarkhurll land at $10.00.

Joseph Downe Jr. I Selectmen
Jos. Simonds \ of
John Willard j Fitchburg

True Cojn' Atteft Peter Snow Town Clerk.

[451!^] To either the conft;ables in the town of Fitch-

burg Greeting

. You are hereby required in the name of the

j^
' Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to notify and

"^^
'

, warn the freeholder and other inhabitants of said

town qualified by law to vote in town affairs to

afsemble at the Meetinghoufe in said town on Monday
the sixth day of May next at one of the clock in the

afternoon to act on the following Viz

1*!* To chufe a Moderator to govern said meeting
2"^ To see what method the town will take to repair

the bridge near M^ Phillips' cind act any thing thereon

Z^^ To see if the town will acce])t of any roads laid

out by the Selectmen or act any thing thereon
4*^'^ To see what sum of Money the town will raife

to defray the expence of any road which may be accepted,

at this meeting, ^md the expence of repairing the aforcfaid

bridge

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchbm-g this

sixteenth day of April AD 1822

J()sei)h Downe Jr (Selectmen of

Joseph Simonds | h'itchburg.

Worcester fs. May 6, 1822 I'^itchburg. Purfuant to

the above Warrant I have ncjtified and warned as within

directed by posting up a notice fourteen daj's, at leall.

—

Zachariah Sheldon Constable of Fitchburg
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Pursuant to the aljovc Warrant and notification the

town met at^reeaby. the nieetiny being opened b\^ reading"

the warrant
1**^ Voted and ehofe Joseph Downe Jr. Moderator
2'^' Voted that the Selectmen be a Committee to let

out at public Auction the repairing" the liridgc near Mr
Seth Phillips'

3diy Voted that the 3'' Article in the Warrant be

pafsed over for the preient

4-'>' Voted that the fourth article be pafsed over

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk.

The Subfcribers having examined the new road from

the south part of the Town leading over the Factory

Dam hereby certify our acceptance of the making said road.

October 7*^'' 1S22 Joseph Downe Jr |
Selectmen

Joseph Simonds \ of

John W' illard j Fitchburg.

A true Copy Peter Snow^ Town Clerk.

[453] To either of the Conftables in the town of

Fitchburg Greeting

^^
A^ou are hereby required in the name of the

^ . Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to notify and warn
„

"

. the male inhabitants of said town qualified by law
to vote in the choice of Reprefentatives in the Gen-

eral Court of this Commonwealth, to meet at the first

Parifh meetinghoufe in said town, on Monday the fourth

day of November next, at one O'clock P. M. to give in

their votes for a Reprefentative for the Worcester north

Diftrict in the next Congrefs of the United States.

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchburg this

Seventh day of October AD 1822
Joseph Down Jr ) Selectmen
Joseph Simonds \ of

John Willard J Fitchburg.

Worcefter fs. Purfuant to the within warant I noti-

fied as within directed Zachariah Sheldon Conftable

Fitchburg October 18, 1822
Ateft Peter Snow Town Clerk.
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The inhabitants of the town of Fitchbur^ afcmbled

agreeabl_v to notification, the meeting being opned by

reading the Warrant, and gave in their votes for a mem-
ber of Congrefs in the Worcester north Diftrict.

Votes given in were as follows Viz.

For. Hon Jonas Kendall EfqT Thirty one

Hon Samul Dana Efqr Fifty three

Hon Lewis Bigelow Efq": Four.

A true copy from the minutes

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk

Worcester fs. To either of the Conftables of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting

In compliance with a precept from his excellency
'^^'^ John Brook EfqT you arc hereby required in the

^?^y name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to
^ ^'^

notify and warn the and other Inhabitants of said

town qualified by law to vote in the choice of Reprefenta-

tives to the General court of this Commonwealth to

afsemble and meet at the first Parifh meeting houfe in said

town on Monda}^ the third day of March next at two of

the clock P. M. to give in their votes for a Reprcfentative

for the Worccfter north Dillrict in the next Congrefs of

the United States.

Given under our hands and vSeals this tenth day of

February AD 1823. Jofeph Down Jrj Selectmen

Jofej)!! Simonds \ of

John Willard J Fitchburg.

Carried to the next Page but One.

[454] To either of the Conftables of the town of

Fitchl)urg (M-ccting

- You are hereby required in the name of th

^^^. Commonwcath of Mafsachufetts to notify and warn
' ^^ the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said town
' ^'^

(|ualificd by law to vote in Town affairs to meet at

the first Paridi Meetinghoufe in said town on monday the

fourth day of Xovmber next at three o'clock P. M. to

act on the following articles Viz.

V}^ To choofe a Moderator to govern said meeting
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2^' To see if the town will accept a list of names of

Persons to scr\'e as Jurors at the supreme Court, and cir-

cuit of common pleas in this County made out by the

Subfcribers, or act any thing thereon

Given under our hands and Seals this seventh day of

October AD 1S22 Joseph Downe Jr| Selectmen
Joseph Simonds \ of
John Willard j Fitchburg

Worcester fs. I'urfuant to the within Warrant I have
notified as wihin directed.

Zachariah Sheldon Conftable.

Pursuant to the above Warrant the town on the 4*^'

day of November AD 1822. The meeting being opened
Chofe Joseph Downe JV Moderator.

Voted to accept the list of Jurors made out b}^ the

Selectmen Attes Peter Snow Town Clerk

To either of the Conftables of the Town of Fitch-

burg Greeting

j^ . You are hereb3' required in the name of the

„ . Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notifj^ and

^j , warn by reading this Warrant, in open town meet-

ing, the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town qualified by law to vote in town affairs to meet
at the first Parifli Meetinghoufe in Said Fitchburg, this

day at tw^o O'clock P. M. to act on the following arti-

cles—Viz.

1 To choofe a Moderator to govern said meeting

2 To see if the town will grant any further term of

payment on the notes signed by Samuel Parkers sureties,

or act an3^ thing thereon, refpecting said notes they may
think proper.

Givin under our hands and seals this 4^^ day of No-
vember AD. 1822 Joseph Downe Jrj Selectmen

Joseph Simonds | of
John Willard J Fitchburg.

Purfuant to the within warrant I have notified the

freeholders & other inhabitants in the manner therein
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directed to meet at the time and place and for the pur-

jjofes therein mentioned Zachariah Sheldon Conftable.

The metin*^ being Opened Voted and chofe Joseph

Down Jr Moderator
Voted that the notes mentioned in the Warrant be

called for, l)^' the first da}' of January next.

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk

[455] Worcester fs. Fitchburg- February 14, 1823.

Purfuant to the within Warrant I have, notified as with-

in directed Zachariah Sheldon, Conftable of Fitchburg.

The Inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg afsembled

agreeably to notifiation the meeting being being Opened

by reading the Warrant, gave in their votes for a mem-
ber of Congrefs in the Worcester north Diftrict.

Votes given in were as follows Viz.

For. Hon. Jonas Kendall EsqT 64
Hon. Sam' Dana Efq^ 45
H Lewis Bigelow Esqr 8

Joseph G. Kendall Efq^ 2

A true Copy from the minutes,

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk

[45(>] To either of the Conflables of the town of

Fitchburg Greeting

You are hereby recjuircd in the name of the

^
' Commonwealth of Mafsachufctts to notify and warn

' ' the freeholders and other Inhal)itants of said town
(|ualified Iw law to vote in town afairs, and for the

choice ol" town officers to meet and afscmblc at the first

Parilh Meetinghourc in said town on nionday the lliird

day oi march at nine o'clock in the fi)rcnoon to act on

the following articles Viz.

Art. 1. To choofe a Moderator to govern Said meeting.

2. To choofe a town Clerk Treafurcr, Selectmen, Afsef-

sors, and all other Town olliccrs agreeable to law, and

act any thing rclpccling choofiiig Collectors the town
nia\' dccni proper.
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3 To see what sum of money the town will raife to

repair their Highways i*v: and Bridges the year enfuing, or

act any thing thereon

4 To see what sum of money the town will raife to

fupport their, Sehools the year enfuing, or act any thing

refpeeting laying out the mone\^ the3^ may think proper

5 To fee what sum or sums of money the towm will

raife to defray the other necefsary town charges.

6 To see if the town will choofe a Committee to set-

tle with their Treafurer

7 To see what method the town will take to support

their poor the 3'ear enfuing or act any thing thereon.

8 To see if the town will suffer their swine to run

at large under the regulation of the law, or act any thing

thereon.

9 To see if the towm will reftrain neat cattle from

running at large the year enfuing

10 To see if the town will authorize their Treafurer

to borrow money for the ufe of the towm or act any
thing thereon

11 To see if the town wnll purchafe a fire Engine or

act any thing thereon

12 To see what order the town will take refpeeting

certain citations from the court Sefsions, granted on the

petitions of Jonas Marfhall Jr. and others—and Oliver

Fox and others for roads thro' this Town—and act any
thing thereon the town may deem proper.

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitch1)urg this

tenth day of February AD 1823.

Joseph Downe Jr ] Selectmen
Jofeph Simonds \ of

John Willard J F'itchburg.

Worcester fs. Fitchburg February 14, 1823 Purfuant

to the within Warrant, I have notified the Inhabitants as

within directed

Zaehariah Sheldon Constable of Fitchburg

[457] At legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the

Fitchburg afsembled on the Third day of March AD 1823
the meeting being opened b\' reading the Warrant
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Voted and chofe Capt. Philip F. Cowdin Modcrator

Chole Peter Snow Town Cerk.

Chofe Joseph Simonds Town Treafurer

Chofe Joseph Downe Jr., Joseph Simond and John Wil-

lard Seleetmen

Chofe Joseph Downe Jr. Joseph Simonds & John Wil-

lard Afsefsors

Chose Abijah Goodridge Samuel W. Harris, Jacob Ja-

f|uith Jr Abel Bruce Joseph Boynton, Josiah Brown, John
Andrews Charles Beckworth Ebenezer Hutchinson Jr. Jo-

seph Downe Jr. William Killxorn Nathan Ordway Ephraim

Gibson Joshua Stickney William Bolton DV Jacob Jaciuith,

Ephraim Smith Ephraim Ofborn John Willard Highway
Surveyors

Chofe Joseph Downe Jr. Joseph F. Hovey & Jotham
Fuller, Cullers of Hoops & Staves

Chofe Zachariah Sheldon John Willard & Eph"' Ofborn

Jr Surveyors of Lumber
Chofe Joel Page Levi Pratt & Danl Low Fence View-

ers.

Chofe Samuel Sheldon Joshua Goodridge Jofluia Pearce

Jacob Jacjuith Jr. Field Drivers & Pason William

Chofe, Joseph F'arwell, Afa Farwell Jos. Richardson &
Abel Bruce, Tythingmen

Chofe Joseph Farnsworth, John Carter Jacob Sticknc}',

Clark Hilton, Afa, Sawyer, Manefseh Sawyer, Joseph Oak-

man Benjamin Mint Jr David Low Simon Smith Aaron

Bolton, Cyrus Thurfton Jacob Tolman Afa P. Dwinnels

Micah Wheeler Benjamin Brown Abraham Bennet, and

Heman Wheeler. Hog Reeves.

Chofe Alpeus Kimball, Francis Pirkins Joseph Far-

well Oliver P'^ox and Amos Durant Fire Wardcs.

Chofe George Wood Pound Keeper.

Chofe Zachariah Sheldon, Joshua Goodridge, Israel

Turner, Abel Downe, John Kinsman Josiah Ilartwcll Seth

Phillips Jr John Badcock, Simeon Gibfon Martin Newton
and Josiah Brown School Comniitte, and Capt. Aaron

I'^aton, in lieu of Afa I'^arwell, declined.

Voted to choofe a Ccjmmittcc to let out tlic collection

of the Taxes
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Choofc the Selectmen for said Committee. *

1000, Voted to raife $1000 to repair the Highways
& brdgcs the prefent 3'ear, and to allow twelve cents 'if?

hour faithlulh' worked on the spot.

Voted to pafs over the 5 Article in the Warrant to

the adjournment
Voted to choofe a Comittee to settle with the Town

Teafurcr

Chofe for said Committee Jonas Marfliall Jr. Joseph

Farwell and F'rancis Dean.

Voted that the Selectmen difpofe of the Poor accord-

ing to their best judgment.

Voted to pafs over the 8^^ article in the Warrant.

[458] $1000, Voted to raife $1000. to support the

schools the year enfuing, and the money laid out the same
as last, Year.

Voted restrain neat cattle from running at large the

year ensuing.

Voted to choofe a Committee to inquire into the situ-

ation of the Engine

Voted and choofe the Selectmen for said Committee,

and report at the at the adjournment.

Voted to pafs over the 10 Article in the Warrant to

the adjournment

1.79 Voted Chofe Abel Downe Collector of Taxes,

and to give one dollar and seventy nine cents on the

Hundred dollars for collecting

Voted to accept William Downe, and Ephraim Ofborn

Jr as his bondsmen.
Voted and chofe Zachariah Sheldon and Alpheus Kim-

ball, Conftables

1200. Voted to raife Twelve hundred dollars for the

necefsary expencefs of the town
100. Voted to raife one Hundred dollars to purchafe

an Engine

Voted that the Town Treafurer be authorized to bor-

row mone on behalf of of the town.

Voted to accept the report of the Committee chofen

to settle with the Town Treafurer,
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• Voted chufc a committee of two to superintend the

purchafing the Engine

Voted and chofe Zachariah Sheldon and Jonas Marfhall

Jr for said Committee.
Voted to clofe with Oliver Fox's offer i. e. he would

build an Engine houfe and give the land provided the Ivn-

gine be kept down in the Old Cit}^ so (called.)

Voted to defolve the meeting.

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk.

This may certif}' on this fifth day of March, 1823
Peter Snow^ perfonally appear'd and made oath that he

would faithfully and impartially difcharge the duties of

the office of Town Clerk of Fitchburg for the year enfuing

Before me John Shepley Jus. Pacis.

Worcefter fs April 7, 1822 Then Joseph Downe Jr

Joseph Simonds and John Willard severally made solomn

oath that they would faithfully and impartially difcharge

the duties of the office of Selectmen of Fitchburg and im-

patially prefide at all ellections in which the^- are by law-

required to prefide for the year enfuing.—Also the said Jo-

seph Downe Jr. Joseph Simonds John Willard on the same
day severalh^ mad solemn oath that as Afsefsors of the

said town of Fitchburg for the year enfuing, they would
proceed and impartially according to their befl skill and

judgment in afscfsing & apportioning cdl such rates and

taxes, as they might according to law, be directed to

afsefs and apportion during that time

Before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Worcester fs. April S^^ 1S23 Then Ali)cus Kiml)all

])ersonally ajjpcared and made solemn Oath that he would
faithfully and impartially difcharge the duties of the ollice

of Conflable of the town of Fitchburg for the year enfu-

ing Before me John Shepley Justice of the Peace

Recorded bv Peter Snow Town Clerk
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Lir>t)J I-itchbui-K April 4M^ 1S23.

The subfcribers chofen a Committee to settle to settle

withe the Town Treafurer offer the followini; iei)()i"t, \'iz.

Treafurer Dr

To balanee due the town on setlement in March
1822 110.1(5

" payment by \V'." Carlton in full of 1819. Tax
Bill 21.08

" payment l)y Daniel P^lint in full of 1820 Tax
Bill 9.03

" payment by W." Carlton in full of 1821 Tax
Bill 327.50

" mayment by Daniel Flint on 1822 Tax Bill 1372.64
" payment for certificates to conditional exempts

from militar3' dut^- the past ^-ear .... 8.00
" ])ayments by Philip F Cowdin & Enoch Cald-

well Sureties for Sam' Parker 206.00
" pa\^ment by Thomas Eaton & Benjamin

Fuller Sureties for Sam' Parker . . . . . 52.30
" payment for power sold belonging to the

Town 11.62

2119.23
The Treafurer CT

By payment of orders drawn on him by the Se-

lectmen 1909.28
" payment of ci note which the town owed to

D"- Peter Snow 112.36
" his services as Treafurer the 3'ear past . . . 12.00

20,33.64

Balance due the town from their Treafurer . . . 85.59

We find due from Daniel Flint on his collection

for the year 1822 including his fees for col-

lecting 566.63
Due from Philip F Cowdin & Enoch Caldwell

Sureties for Saml Parker 11.80

664.02

We find due Peter & P. S. Snow for cafh hired . 50.70
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We find due the eflate of Joseph Fox Efcjr for eafh

hired 15G.30

Due the several School Diftricts 321.01

Out standing Town orders 135.21

663.22

000.80

JonasMarnKdlJr.l^^^^^^j^^^^
I-raneis Ueane j

Joseph Simonds Treafurer.

June 21. 1823. Mr Abel Downe Appear'd and took

the oath necefsar^' to be taken by a Collector of Taxes

before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.

[4(>0] To either of the Conftables of the town of

Fitchburg Greeting.

You are hereb}' required in the name of the
' Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to notify and warn
'. the Male inhabitants of said town of Fitchburg be-

ing twenty one j^ears of age and, otherwife cjualified

as the Conftitution of said Commonwealth points out to

meet at the first Parifli Meetinghoufe in said town on

monda\' the Seventh day of April next at three of the

clock in the afternoon, to give in their votes for a Gov-

erner Leutnant Governor, Senators and Counfellors agree-

able to the conliitution of said Commonwealth.
Given under our hands and Seals at said Fitchburg

this tenth day of March AD. 1823.

Jose])h Downe Jr |
Selectmen

Joseph Simonds > of

John Willard J T^itchburg

Worccdcr fs. I'urfuant to this Warrant I have notified

the Male inhabitants as Within directed

Zachariah Sheldon Condablc

Fitchburg March 17. 1823.

Aa legal meeting of the male inhal)itants of the town
of I'Mtchburg afsemblcd on the seventh day of April being
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the first Monday of said month for the purpofc of ^ivinj^

in their Votes for Governor Lieut, Governor, Senators

and, Counfellors. The votes given in were for the follow-

ing perfons. Viz.

For Hon. Harifon G. Otis for Governor 107

Hon William EulHs for Governor Ill

Hon Daniel Noble for Lieut Governor .... 110

Hon, Levi Lineoln for Lieut. Governor . . . . Ill

Senators

Hon Aaron Tufts 110
" Benjamin Adams 110
" Stephen P, Gardner 109
" Nathaniel Jones 109

Nathaniel P. Denny Escir 109

Warren Rawfon 112

James Eftabrook 112

Daniel Gilbert 112

Edward D. Bangs Ill

Jofeph Howe Esquires Ill

Joseph Downe Jr ] Seleetmen
Joseph Simonds / of

John Willard j Fitehburg

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk

[4G1] To either of the eonftables of the town of

Fitehburg Greeting.

You are hereby recpiired in the name of the Common-
wealth of Alafsaehufctts to notify and warn the free-

holders and Inhabitants of said town qualified by law to

vote in town affairs to meet and afsemble at the first

Parifh Meeting houfe in said town on monday the Seventh

day of April next at at two of the eloek in the afternoon

to act on the following articles Viz.

1 To choofe a Moderator to govern said meeting

2 To fee if the town will take any meafures to afser-

tain whether the Widow Olive Mefsenger a pauper of this

town has any claims on certain real eftate formerly the

property of her deceafed hufband Thomas Mefsenger and

act any thing thereon.

3*^ To see if the town will authorife some perfon to
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pay the tine inipofcd on said town by tlic General Court
of this Conitnonwealtli, and aet any tiling- thereon.

Given under our hands and Seals this tenth day of

Mareh AD 1823 Josei)h Downe Jr] Sileetmen
Joseph Sinionds \ of

John Willard j I'itehburg

Woreelter fs. Purfuant to this warrant I have notified

the freeholders and other Inhal)itants as within direeted

Zaehariah Sheldo Conftable.

Purfuant to the al)ove warrant and notifieation, the

Inhabitants afsenibled, the meeting being opened by read-

ing the Warant
Voted and ehofe Philip F Cowdin Moderator
Voted to chufe a Committe to examine the Situation

of the eftate of M": Thomas Mefsenger late of Fitchburg

to afsertain whether his Widow^ Olive Mefsenger has any
elaims on eertain real eftate the property of her late huf-

band for her sujjport, and report at some future meeting

Voted and ehoofe W\ Jonas Marfliall Jr. for said Com-
mitte

Voted that Mr Jofeph Simonds the Town Treafurer be

authorized to j^ay the fine impofed on said town ])y the

Gineral Court of this Conniionwealth.

Voted to dilblve the meeting

Atteft Peter Snow Town Clerk.

Apr'. 21, 1823 Capt. Jaquith appear'd and took the

oath, neeefsjiry to be taken b}^ ci Field driver before me
Peter Snow Town Clerk, and likewife the Oath neeefsary

to be taken by a Highway Surveyor
before me Peter Stiow Town Clerk.

Apr'. 29 1823 Mr Payson Williams ai)i)eared, and

t<jok the oath neeefsary to be taken l)y a field Driver

before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.

May 12, 1823 W. Joshua Stiekney apeared and to

the oath neefsary to be taken by a Highway Surveyor.

before me Peter Snow Town Clerk.
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June 2, 1S23 Levi Pratt & Daniel Lowe appeared and

took the oath necefsary to be taken by Fenee viewers,

before nie Peter Snow Town Clerk.

June 1 1828 Samuel Sheldon took the oath neefsary

to be taken by Field Drivers

before me Peter Snow T. Clerk

June 9 1823 Will'" Bolton took the Oath necefsary

to be taken by a Highway Survayor,

before me Peter Snow Town Clerk

June 7. 1823 Elijah NFintire took the oath necefsary

to be taken by a Highway Surveyor
before Peter Snow Town Clerk.

[lO*^] To either of the Conftables of the town of

Fitchburg, Greeting

You are hereb3' required in the name of the

„ '
. Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to notify and warn

'
. the Inhabitants the inhabitants of the town of

Fitehburg qualified by law to vote in the choice

of Reprefentatives in the General Court of this Common-
wealth to afsemble at the first Parifli Meetinghoufe in

said town on mondaj' the fifth day of Ma3^ next at two
of the clock P. M. for the purpofe of choofing one or more
Reprefentatives to reprefent them at the General Court

appointed to be convened and held at Bofton on the last

Wednefday of May.
Given under our hands and Seals at Said Fitchburg

this fifteenth day of April AD 1823.

Joseph Downe Jr.) Selectmen
Joseph Simonds } of

John VVillard j Fitchburg.

Worcefter fs Purfuant to the within Warr^mt I have

notified the inhabitants as with directed. Fitchburg April

19. 1823 Zachariah Sheldon Conflable.

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg afsembled
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Purfuant to the above Warrant, the Meeting being

Opened In- reading the Warrant, Voted and ehool'e Mr
Joseph Downe Jr to Keprefent them at the General, ap-

pointed to be eonveaned at at Bofton on the last Wed-
nefdav of Ma}-.

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk.

To either of the Conftables of the town of Fitchburg

Greeting

. You are hereby required in the name of the

j^ . Commonwealth of Alafsaehufets to notify and warn
. the inhabitants of said town qualified by law to

vote in town affairs to afsemble at the first Parifsh

Meetinghoufe in said town on Monday the fifth day of

May next at one o'clock P. M. to act on the following

Articles Viz,

1 To choofe A Moderator to govern Said Meeting

2 To see if the town will accept of any roads laid

out b}^ the Selectmen and act any thing thereon

Given under our hands and Seals at Fitchburg this

fifteenth day of April AD lcS23

Joseph Downe Jr j
Selectmen

Joseph Simonds \ of

John Willard j Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Fitchbugs, April 19. 1S23
Purfuant to the within Warrant I have notified the

Inhabitants as with directed

Zachariah Sheldon Conftable.

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg afsembled Purfuant to the above Warrant, the

meeting being opened ])y reading the Warrant
Voted and choofe Josei)h Downe Jr Moderator

[4(>3] Voted to accept of the road laid thro' Mr
David Baldwins land.

Voted to take up Mr Daniels road (so called)

Voted to difmifs that part of the road laid out for

Mr Daniels

Voted to Defolve the meeting

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk.
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F'itchbur*:^ May 1. lS2v}. The Siihscribcrs this day laid

out a town road dilcriljcd a folhnvs \'i;',. Beginning at a
Stake and stones about six rods in front of Mr David
Baldwins Dwelling houfe. Thenee southwardly one hun-
dred and twenty two rods to the road leading from
Fitchburg to Weflminfter, to range to the weft end of the

Schoolhoufe near M^ William Downe's dwelling houfe, and
with the eaft side of the road leading to Mv Benjamin
Fullers. Said propofed road to be two rods Wide, on the

weft side of said bounds, all on land of said Baldwin.
The land given, and the road to be made free from cx-

pence to the town and compleated in eighteen month
from this time to the acceptanee of the Selectmen

Joseph Downe Jr\ Selectmen of
Joseph Simonds / Fitchburg.

To cither of the Conftal)les of the town of Fitchburg

Greeting

^^ , In compliance with a prcept from his excellency

^ , John Brook EfqV you are hereby required in the

name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachufetts to

notify and warn the Inhabitants of said town qualified

b\' law to vote in in the choice of Reprefentatives to

afseml)le at the first Parifti Meetinghoufe in said Fitch-

burg on Monda3^ the twelfth day of May next at four

o'clock P. M. to give in their votes for a Reprefentative

for the Worcester North District to the eighteenth Con-
grefs of the United States.

Given under our hands & Seals at Fitchburg this

tv^enty sixth day of April AD 1823
Joseph Downe Jr( Selectmen of
Joseph Simonds j Fitchburg,

Worcester fs Fitchburg April 28, 1823 Purfuant to

the within Warrant I have notified the Inhabitants of

said town as within Directed.

Zachariah Sheldon Conftable of Fitchburg

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg afsembled on Monday the 12 da}^ of May 1823
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for the por])ofe of giving in their votes for a Member to

the eigteenth Congrefs of the United States. Votes given

in were for the following Persons Viz.

For Hon. Samuel Dana Ninetj- two
John Locke Esq*" Ten
Hon. John Shepley Fort\' five

Joseph G. Kendall Efs Five.

Atteil Peter Snow Town Clerk.

[4C>4] To either of the Conftables in the town of

Fitchburg Greeting

j^
. You are hereby retjuired in the name of the

„ , Commonwealth of Mafsaehufetts to notify and warn
the freeholders and other inhabitants of Said town

qualified by laws to vote in town affairs to afsemble and
meet at the first Parilh meetinghoufe in said town on
monday the firsht day of September at three o'elock P
M. to act on the following Articles Viz.

—

1*** To choofe a moderator to govern said meeting.

2 To fee if the town will accept of any roads laid

out of the Selectmen or act any thing thereon
3** To se what order the Town will take on an order

of notice from the Court of Sefsions refpecting a road
prayed for by Jonas Marfhall Jr, and others and Act any
thing thereon.

4 To see if the town will petition the General Court
to refund the fine paid by this town for neglecting to fend

a Keprefentative to the legislature of this Commonwealth
in the 3'ear 1822 of act any thing thereon.

Given under our hands and Seals at h'itclil)urg this

seventh dav of Au!j:ust AD 1823.

Joseph Downc Jrj Selectmen
Joseph Simonds \ of
John Willard ) h'itchlnirg.

Worceder If Purfuant to the Within Warrant 1 have
notified the inhabitants as within directed according to

Law Zachariah Sheldon Conilable.

Purfuant to the above Warrant M- notification the In-
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habitants Afseniljlcd, the nicctin<;" being Opened by reading

the Warrant.
Chofe Josei)h Downc

J""
Moderator

Voted to jjafs over the 2'' Artiele in the Warrant
Voted to ehoofe an agent to aj)i)ar at the Court of

Scfsons to oppofe the niakeing the new eontemi)hited road

thro' Fitchburg and Lunenl)urg.

Chofe Capt Phihp F Cowdin for their Agent.

Voted to Petitition the (jcneral Court to rehnquish to

the town the fine impofed on them for Negleeting to fend

a Reprefentative to the General Court in the 3^ear 1822.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to Saturda}- next at 4
O'elock P. M, Peter Snow Town Clerk

[4(>5] Saturday Sept Sept 6 The town met agreea-

bly to adjournment.

The meeting being Opened. Voted to adjourn the

meeting for fifteen minutes The time of adjournment
being expired, the meeting being opened

Voted to adjourn the meeting to monday the twenty
second of September inftant at three o'cloek P. W.

Sept 22 1823 the town met agreeabl3^ to adjournment
the meeting being being opened

Voted to accept the report of the Selectmen of a road
last laid out b3' them.

Down hy Genl Burbanks Mill, the New Factor}' &c.

Voted to difolve the Meeting.

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk

A difcription of the above mentioned road which the

town voted to accept. &c
In compliance with a request from Zachariah Sheldon

& others, and Abijah Goodridge & Jofliua Goodridge the

Subfcribers proceeded on the 6*^ and 19^^ of September

1823 to lay out a town road or public way, difcribed on

the eaft fide of the as follows Viz. Beginning at the line

between the towns of Fitchburg and Leominfter on the

north side of the road now traveled, between said Towns
and near the houfe now occupied by Benjamin Rogers'.

Thence north 38? W. 80 rods. Thence N 27? W. 26. rods.
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Thence N. 16? W. 170. rods. Thence N. 33. W. 54 rods.

Thence N. 37? W 76 rods. Thence N 32? W. 34 to a larg

Maple tree in land of Afa Perry. Thence N. 26? W 103.

rods. Thence N. 33? W. 20 rods. Thence N 34? Weft 86
rods to the south Weft corner of Genl Burbanks houfc.

—

Thence crofing the Millyard and by the west end of the

Small houfe now occupied by Ephraim Wetherbee about
20 rods to the traveled Count}^ or town road leading

to the Aleetinghoufe.— Whole diftance 669 Rods. — Said

road to be three rods wide. Laid out thro' lands of Abi-

jah and Joshua Goodridge Jacob Upton, Afa Perry, Oliver

Fox, Tyler Daniels & C? Samuel Hale & Leonard Bur-

bank. Damages to Abijah and Joshua Goodridge, Given

Damages to Jacob Upton for all the land cut off from his

farm $25.00 which he did not agree to accept. Damages
to Afa Perr}', $350.00 which he did not agree to Accept.

Damages to Tyler Daniels and C? given and road inade.

Damages to Sam' Hale $275.00 which he did not agree

to accept. Damages to Leonard Burbank, given & road

made
All which is refpectfully submitted.

Joseph Downe Jr ]
Selectmen

Joseph Simonds > of

John Willard J Fitchburg

[4(5(5] To either the Conftables of the town of Fitch-

burg Greeting

„ - You are hereb^^ required in the name of the

„ - Comnionwcalth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn
the Freeholders and other inhabitants of Said town

(pialificd by law to vote in town affairs to meet and af-

scmble at the first Parifli Mcctinghoufc in said on monday
tlie thirteenth day of October next at three o'clock P. M.
to act on the following Articles Wz.

Art 1*?*^ To cliofc a Mc^dcrator to govern Said meeting
2"' To fee what method the town will take to make

to make the road & bridge on the rout lately accepted by

the town thro' land of Afa Perry and others, and act any
thing thereon they may deem projjcr.

3'' To see i(" the town will uive anv further inllruc-
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tions to the Committee eholen last Spring for the purpofe

of procureing a Water Engine, or act any thing thereon.

Given under our hands and Seals this 26'^** da}' of

Sept. AD 1823 I()sci)h Downe Jr \ Selectmen of
jofeph Simonds / Fitchburg.

Purfuant to the above Warrant I have notified and
warned the Inhabitants as within directed. Fitchburg

Sept 26, 1823.

Zachariah Sheldon Conflable of Fitchburg.

Purfuant to the above Warrant & noification the In-

habitants afsembled the meeting being opened by reading

the Warrant. Voted and chofe MajT Nathan Ordway
Moderator.

Voted to choofe a Committee of five to superintend

the making the new road lately accepted by the town
Voted and chofe Joseph Simonds Joseph Downe Jr. Jo-

seph Richardson, Jonas Marfhall Jr. and Francis Dean for

said Committee.

Voted the Committe be inftructed to let out the mak-
ing the road and building the bridge to the lowest bidder,

and the undertakers to receive their pay in one year from
the first day of December next

Voted to pafs over the third Article in the Warrant
Voted to defolve the meeting

Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk.

[467] 1824 March Meeting
To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg

Greeting

^j
- You are hereby required in the name of the

(^ , Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify & warn
the freeholders and other inhabitants of said town,

qualified by law to vote in all Town affairs, to meet &
afsemble at the meeting house of the first Parish in said

Town, on monday the first day March next at nine

o clock in the morning to act on the following articles viz.

Art 1?^ To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting
2*^ To choose a Town Clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen,
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Afsefsors, and all other Town officers agreeable to law—
and act any thing- respecting choosing Collectors the

Town may deem proper.

3'' To see what sum or sums of money the Town
will raise to repair their liighwaN's and bridges, the year

ensuing, and act any thing thereon.

4*^'' To sec what sum or sums of money the Town
will raise to support their schools the year ensuing - and

act i\\\\ thing res])ecting laying out the money which they

may deem proper.
5*^'^ To see what sum or sums of money the Town

will raise to ])a3' the damages and expenses, of making

the new road & bridge by Mr Daniel's Factory and act

an}' thing thereon.

6*^^ To see what sum or sums of money the Town
will raise to defray their other neccfsary Town charges

1^^ To see if the Town will choose a committee to

settle with their Treasurer and to inspect the accounts of

the Selectmen & Afsessors.

8**' To see what method the Town will take to sup-

port their poor, the year ensuing, and act any thing

thereon.

*d^^ To see if the Town will suffer the swine to run

at large under the regulations of the law, the year ensu-

ing.

lO*^*' To see if the Town will restrain neat cattle

from running at large the year ensuing.

ll^h To see if the Town will authorize their Treas-

urer to hire monc}- for the use of the Town, and act any

thing thereon.

12"' To sec what order the Town will take on a cita-

tion from the Court of Sefsions, granted on the requct of

Capt Oliver Fox and others for a road

13*1' To see if the Town will compensate Capt Oliver

Fox for damages of a road through his land and act any

thing thereon.
,

[4«8] 1824 March Meeting

Art 14 To sec if the Town will direct their Highway

Surveyors to keep the roads open in the winter season

.'ind act any thing thereon.
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Art 15^' To see if the Town will diseontinue any-

road, or aet any tliin<4- thereon.

16*^'' To see if the Town will annex Mr Tyler Daniels

& Co. with their property to the twelfth sehool Distriet

Given under our hands & seals at Fitehbur^ this six-

teenth day of rVhruary. AD. 1824
Joseph Sinionds \ Selectmen of

John Willard j Fitehbitrg.

Worcester fs. Pursuant to tlie within warrant I have

notified and warned the inhabitants as within directed.

February IG. 1824.

Zachariah Sheldon. Constable of Fitchbiirg

At a legal meeting of the I habitants of the Town of

Fitchburg, afsembled on Monday the first day of March,

1824, the meeting being opened b}^ reading the warrant.

Voted & chose Philip F. Cowdin Moderator.

Chose. Peter. S. Snow Towai Clerk
" Jonas Marshall Ju^ Town Treasurer

Joseph Simonds
Zachariah Sheldon

Francis Dean
Wni Kilborn Jr

Alpheus Boutell

John Battles

Joseph Battles Jr

Joseph Farwell

Thomas Eaton
Edward Smith
Sewal Gibson

Stephen Withington

Levi Farwell

Charles Darby
Levi Pratt

Joseph Downe Jr| Cullers

Joseph F. Hove^' }of Hoops
Jotham Fuller J& Staves

Joseph Simonds \

Zachariah Sheldon VAssefsors

Selectmen Francis Dean

Abel Thurston

John Kinsman
Joseph Gibson

William Carter

Micah Shattuck

James M": Intire

Amos Wheeler Ju'

James Harris

Haman Wheeler

Highway
Surve^^ors

Zachariah Sheldon
| Surveyors

Eph"* Osborn Ju"" J
of

Aaron Eaton J
Lumber
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[4G9] 1824 March
Chose Abel Bruce, Ebenezcr Thurston Seth Phillips JuF

Abijah Goodridge, William Carlton Josiah Brown
Fence Viewers

" Josiah Brown, Joel Eaton, Samuel Phelps Thomas
Harris, Samuel Hale, Joseph Battles Field Drivers

" Eleazer Sawtell, Samuel Houghton, Tj^thing men
Francis Dean, Josiah Sheldon, Peter Carter Hosea
Proctor, Nathan Tolman, Simon Smith John Bat-

tles Jur. Asa Perly, Abel Thurston Benj Sheldon

J^ Thomas Hale John Brown Hog Reeves

Zachariah Sheldon Joseph Farwell Alpheus Kimball,

Martin Newton Firewards

Joseph F Hovey, Pound Keeper

Capt Enoch Caldwell Jacob Stickney

James Cowdin Abel Farwell

Jeremiah Lowe Asaph Meriam
John Harris Benjamin Wheeler

Isaiah Putnam Daniel Flint JuV

Joel Eaton William Downe

School

Committee

Voted that the School Committees be under the direc-

tion of their districts

Voted that the Selectmen be a committee to let out

the collection of Taxes, for the 3'ear ensuing.

1000, for Highways & Bridges

Voted to raise one thousand dollars to support the

Highways and Bridges the year ensuing

900, for vSchools

Voted to raise nine hundred dollars for the support of

schools, eighty dollars to be laid out among the small

districts, at the discretion of the Selectmen

Voted to pafs over the fifth article in tlic warrant to

the tidjourment

Voted to pafs over the GM' article in the warrant

Voted to chusc a Committee to settle with the Treas-

urer and inspect the acccjunts of the Selectmen. <S: Af-

sefsors.

Chose Jonas Marshall Ju'. Calvin Willanl «S: Josej))!

Farwell for said Connnittee
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[47 O] 1S24 Alarch

Voted that the Support of the Poor l)e left discretion-

ary with the overseers of the Poor.

Voted to pafs over the ninth article in the warrant
Voted that Neat Cattle be restrained from running at

large

Voted that the eleventh Article in the warrant he

pafsed to the adjournment

Voted to chuse an agent to oppose the road ])etitioned

for hy Oliver Fox and others

Chose Joseph Dowme JuV the Agent.

Voted to pafs over the 13^^ Article in the warrant
Voted to pafs over the 14<^^ Article

* Voted to discontinue the road from Benjamin Scotts

Barn to the lane near Capt. Amos Wheelers.

Voted to pafs the 16 article to the adjourment
Voted to adjourn the meeting to the first raonday in

April next at one o clock, P M.
Attest Peter Snow Town Clerk

Worcefler fs March 3"^ 1824-. Then Peter S Snow per-

sonalh' appeared and made oath that he w^ould truly

record all votes of the Town of Fitchburg during the year

next ensuing, and untill another clerk should be chosen in

his stead, and also that he would faithfully discharge all

the other duties of Town clerk of said Fitchburg

Before me John Shepley Jus. Pacis

A True copy. Attest P. S. Snow. Town Clerk

March 4*^ 1824. Joseph Battles Jur took the oath

required by law^ to be taken by a Highway Surveyor.

March 5^^ 1824. James M'^Intire took the oath re-

quired by law to be taken by a Highway Surveyor,

before me. P. S. Snow Town Clerk

March 15^^ 1824. Then Joseph Simonds, Zaehariah

Sheldon Francis Dean, William Kilborn JuV &. Alpheus

Boutell took the oath b^- law required to discharge the

duties of Selectmen.

Also Joseph Simonds Zaehariah Sheldon &: Francis

Scott Road. [Annotation on the margin.]
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Dean took the Oath required by law to discharge the

duties of Afsefsors of the Town of Fitchburg

before me. P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[471] 1824 April Meeting

To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg.

Greeting.

^ You are herein- recjuired in the name of the

^^^. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and
^^'^ warn the male inhabitants of said Town being

twenty one years of age, and otherwise qualified as

^
' the constitution of said Commonwealth points out,

^ ^^ to meet and afsemble at the first Parish meeting-

house in said Town, on Monday the fifth day of April

next at two o'clock P. M. to give in their votes for Gov-

ernor, Lieut. Governor, Senators, and Counsellors agree-

able to the Constitution of said Commonwealth. Given

under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg this fifteenth

day of March AD. 1824.
Joseph Simonds )

Zachariah Sheldon Selectmen
Francis Dean \ of

Alpheus Boutcll Fitchburg.
W" Kilburn ]\x\ J

Worcester fs. Fitchburg March 19^?^ 1824. Pursuant

to the within warrant I have notified the male inhabi-

tants as within directed

Zachariah Sheldon Conftable of F'itchburg

At a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg in the County of Worcester & Commonwealth
of Mafsachusetts (lualified by the Constitution to vote for

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Senators, & Counsellors,

holden on the fifth day of April being the first Monday of

said month, in the year of our Lord 1824. for the pur-

pose of Giving in their votes for Governor. Lieut. Gov-

ernour, Senators & Counsellors of said Commonwealth.
The whole number of votes given in were sorted, counted,

recorded and declaration, thereof made, as by the Consti-

tution is directed, .'ind were for the following persons.
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For Governor
His Bxccllcncy William Eustis 14-2

Hon. Samuel Lathrop 123

For Lieutenant Governor
Hon Mareus Morton 14-2

Hon Riehard Sullivan 128
[47'^] 1824 April Meetin^^

Senators Senators

Hon. Hdmund Cushin<>- 141 Hon Aaron Tufts 122
Daniel Thurber 142 Hon Stephen P. Gardner 123
Nathaniel Houghton 142 Hon Benjamin Adams 122

Josei)h Davis 142 Hon Nathaniel P. Denny 123

John Brown 142 Joseph G. Kendall Efqr 123
Austin Denny 1. John Shepley Efqr. 1

Joseph Simonds
)

Zachariah Sheldon
j

Francis Dean
J
Selectmen

William Kilburn Jr
Alpheus Boutell

Attest , P. S Snow Town Clerk

1824 Adjournment of March Meeting
The meeting by adjourment from March 1^^ 1824 to

April 5 1824 at one o clock, was opened & the riot act

&c read.

Voted to adjourn this meeting for two hours.

The meeting was opened according to adjournment.

Voted to pafs over the fifth article of the warrant to

the iidjournment of the meeting

$1200, to defray necessary expences

Voted to raise $1200, to defray the necefsary expenses

of the town for the ensuing year

Voted to authorize the Town Treasurer to hire mone^^

for the use of the Town
Voted to pafs over the IG*^'' article

Voted to accept the report of the committee chosen

to settle with the late Treasurer

Voted to accept the report of the committe chosen to

let out the collection of Taxes.
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Chose Al)cl Downc Collector lor the rear ensuing.

Chose Zaehariah Sheldon & Alpheus Kitnhall Consta-

bles.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the annual meeting

in May at four o clock P. M. P. S. Snow Town Clerk

April 5^'' 1S24. Stephen Withington & Joseph Gibson

took the oath re((uired by law to (|ualifv them for High-

way Surveyors before me P S. Snow Tt)wn Clerk

[473] 1S24 Treasury Report

Report of the Committee chosen to settle with the

Treasurer.

The subscribers, a Committee duly chosen by the Town
at their annual meeting on the first day of March instant

for the purpose of settling with their late Treasurer, rei)ort

as follows

The Treasurer D*;

To a ballance due from him to the Town at the

last settlement $85.59
Payments by Daniel Flint on 1822 Tax bill . . 450.53

Payments by Conditional exempts from military

duty 8.00

Payments by Abel Downe on 1823. Tax bill . . 1825.35

Cash received of the Selectmen being the same
allowed b}^ the General Court for the sup-

port of Charles Connor a State pauper . . 39.60

Cash received from the Town of Groton for

supporting the family of Charles Farns-

worth 14.84

Cash received of John Shepley EAir on an execu-

tion against the Town of Sandwich for sup-

porting the family of James Worcester . . 77.04

Cash received of the Inhabitants of Sandwich
for supi)orting said family 99.67

Cash received of the Inhabitants of Leominster

for sup])orting Solon Tainter 4.06

Cash received by Philip F. Cowdin iK: linoch

Caldwell sureties for Saml Parker .... 12.50
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Cash hired the year pasl, $581.52 of which for

road {hmiaL;cs 971.52

$3588.70

The Treasurer Cr.

By payment of orders drawn l)y the Selectmen 30S6.G9

I'ayinti a Town note to Oliver T'^ox, Executor 1G2.27

Payin<4- a Town note to. Peter & I' S. Snow . 52.89

Payin;^ an execution in favour of the Town of

Westminster 30.92

Pa^'inu: interest on c;ish hired the year i)ast . . 2.54

His services as Treasurer the year past . . . 12.00

3347.31

Ballance in cash paid Jonas Marshall JuV the

present Treasurer 241.39

$3588.70

We find due from Air Daniel Flint on his Tax
bills for the year 1822 subject to a deduc-

tion of his fees for collecting 116.10
We find due from Mr Abel Downe on his tax

bills for the 3^ear 1823 subject to a deduc-

tion of his fees for collecting 545.39
Ballance as above in the hands of the present

Treasurer 241.39

Amount now due to the Town 902.88

We find due from the Town to individuals the sums
following being debts incurred the past 3'ear to wit

To Mr Levi Farwell 100.00

carried over 100.00

[474] Treasur\^ Report
Amount due from the Town bro^ over .... $100.00
To Mr Jonathan Lowe 50.00
Mr Moses Hale 150.00

Joseph Downe Ju'' Efqr 90.00
Mr Asa Perry 306.52
Mr Samuel Hale 275.00
To the School Districts 294.95
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OiitstandinjLj: Town Orders 9.63

Due to the Selectmen for services the past year 63.01

Amounting in the whole to 1339.11
From which the said sum of $902.88 being de- 902.88

ducted, leaves a ballance against the Town of $436.23

All which is respectfully submitted

B\' Calvin Willard ) ,^ ...
•'

T AT I 11 T rl Committee
Jonas Marshall Ju*^/

Joseph Simonds Treasurer

A True Cop3'. P S. Snow. Town Clerk

Collection of Taxes
The Subscribers being chosen a committee to let out

the collection of State, County & Town Taxes for the

present year report as follows Viz.

The Collection of the aforesaid Taxes let out to Abel

Downc at one dollar and sixty nine cents on the hundred

dollars, by his giving bonds for the faithful discharge of

his duty as Collector, to the satisfaction of the Town.
March I**.* 1824 Joseph Simonds

Zachariah Sheldon
William Kilburn Ju'
Alpheus Boutell

A True Copy Attest P S. Snow Town Clerk

Worcester fs. May 3 1824 Then Alpheus Kimball
personally appeared and took the oath recjuired by law
as Constable of the town of P'^itchburg for the year ensu-

ing, and untill another should be chosen in his place

Before me John Sheplc3^ Jus Pacis

A True Cop}' Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[475] May Meeting

To either of the Constables of the Town of I-'itchburg

(i recti ng.

You are refpiired in the name of the Commonwealth
of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the Inhabitants of

the Town of I'^itchburg fjualified by law to vote in the

Committee
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choice of Representatives in the General Court ot" tliis

Commonwealth to afsemble at the first Parish Meeting-

house in said Town on Monday the third day of May
next at two o clock. P. M. for the purpose of choosing

one or more Representatives to represent them at the

General Court appointed to be convened and holden at

Boston on the last Wednesday of May.
Given under our hands at said Fitchburg this twelfth

day of April AD. 1824- Joseph Simonds
|

Zachariah Sheldon | Selectmen
William Kilburnju'"} of
Francis Dean j

Fitchburg
Alpheus Boutell J

Worcester fs. Fitchburg April 19. 1824. Pursuant to

the within warrant I have notified the inhabitants of said

Town as within directed.

Zachariah Sheldon, Constable of Fitchburg.

Adjournment March Meeting

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Towm
of Fitchburg afsembled on the third day of Ma^^ AD 1824
for the purpose of choosing a representative or repre-

sentatives to represent them at the General Court &c.

The meeting being opened, chose Peter Snow Town Clerk

pro. tempore, w^ho was sworn.

Voted & chose Calvin Willard Efqr for their Repre-

sentative Peter Snow Town Clerk pro tempore

Attest P S. Snow^ Town Clerk

The meeting b}' adjournment from March 1®* to April

5*^ & from April 5 to May 3^ 1824 at 4 o clock P M.
was opened.

V ^ed and chose Samuel Houghton Field driver

Voted to take up the twelfth article in the warrant.

Voted to choose a committee of five in addition to the

Selectmen to consult on the new road, and act as they

think proper.

Chose for said committee Joseph Richardson Jonas
Marshall Ju""
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[476] Adjournment March Meet?

Oliver Fox, Levi Farwell & Jacob Jaquith.

$1800, Voted to raise $1800,. to defray the expenses

of the new road

Voted to take up the 13^^ article

Voted that the Selectmen be a committee to appraise

the damages to Capt. Oliver Fox.

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Peter Snow Town Clerk pro tempore

Attest P S. Snow. Town Clerk.

To either of the Constables in the Town of Fitch-

burg Greeting

You are hereby' required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and warn the free-

holders and other inhabitants of said Town of Fitchburg

qualified by law to vote in Town affairs, to meet and

afsemble at the first Parish meetinghouse in said Town on

monday the thirtieth day of August Instant at two of

the clock P. M. to act on the following articles Viz.

Art V'}- To choose a Moderator to govern said meet-

ing

2^ To see if the Town will give their committee,

chosen to let out the making of a new bridge, and road

by Mr Daniels' Factory, any further instructions, and act

an}' thing respecting said bridge and road which they may
deem proper

3 To see if the Town will take an^^ further measures

to oppose the acceptance of a Count^^ road lately laid out

in compliance with the petition of Capt Oliver Fox &
others, and act any thing thereon

Given under our hands at Fitchl)urg this 12^'' day of

August AD. 1824 Joseph Simonds
|
Selectmen

Alpheus BoutcU
J

of
William Kilburn Ju"") Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Fitchburg August 16. 1824 Pursuant

t(j the witliin warrant I liavc notified the inhabitants of

I-'itchburg as within directed.

Zachariah Sheldon. Constable
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[477] 1824 Aug 30^»i

Pursuant to the preceding warrant and return there-

on the Ihal)itants of the Town of Fitchl)urg afseni1)led

at the time and place and for the purposeses therein named
The meeting being opened. Voted and Chose Joseph

Simonds Moderator
Voted to pafs over the second article in the warrant

for the present

Voted to choose two Agents with discretionary pow-
ers in addition to the one already chosen, to oppose the

acceptance of the County road lately laid out in compli-

ance with the request of Oliver Fox and others ; and if

the road should be accepted the agents shall have full

power to use such measures to procure the discontinuance

of said road as the}^ ma3^ think expedient.

Chose Jonas Marshall }\x\ & Joseph Simonds Agents

Voted to take up the second article in the warrant.

Voted on the second article; that the Committee
therein mentioned be directed to proceed and finish the

road therein described.

Voted to difsolve this meeting

Attest. P. S. Snow Town Clerk.

Report of Committee to afsefs damages to Capt Fox
Pursuant to a vote of the Inhabitants of Fitehburg

passed on the third day of May last, at an adjourned

meeting of the annual March meeting, b\' which the sub-

scribers were chosen as a committee to afsefs damages to

Capt Oliver Fox for a road laid out by the Selectmen &
accepted by the Town through his lands about one year

since, we have attended to the businefs and estimated the

damages of said road through lands of said Fox near Mr
E^aniels' Factory at the sum of fifty dollars

OetT 8*^ 1824 Joseph Simonds ] Selectmen
Alpheus Boutell > of
Zachariah SheldonJ Fitehburg

A True Copy Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[478] To either of the Constables in the Town of

Fitehburg. Greeting
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You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsaehusetts to notify and warn the free-

holders and other inhabitants of said Town qualified by

law to vote in Town affairs to meet and afsemble at the

first Parish meetinghouse in said Town on friday the

eighth day of October next at two o clock P M to act on

the following Articles Viz

Art 1^<^ To choose a moderator to govern said meet-

ing
2^ To see what the Town will do respecting a peti-

tion and order of notice from the proprietors of the fifth

Mafsaehusetts Turnpike corporation, and act any thing

thereon

'i^ To see if the Town will discontinue or alter a

town road laid out and accepted by the Town about a

year ago through the mill yard of Capt Oliver Fox, and

act any thing thereon.

Given under our hands at Fitchburg, this twenty sec-

ond day of September AD. 1824
Joseph Simonds | Selectmen
Zachariah Sheldon > of

Alpheus Boutell J
Fitchburg

Agreeable to this warrant I have notified the free-

holders and other inhabitants of Fitchburg qualified by

law to vote in Town affairs to meet at the time and

-place within mentioned by putting up a warrant at each

of the meetinghouses in said Town
Sept 25 1824 Alpheus Kimball Constable

1824 Oct. 8<^^ At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants

of Fitchburg holden this day, Voted and chose Jos. Si-

monds Clerk pro. tem.

Voted and chose Jos. Richardson Moderator.

Voted to pafs over the third article in the warrant.

Voted under the article to discontinue the road laid

out by the selectmen in Sept. last, through the mill yard

of Capt Oliver Fox in Sept. 1828

Voted to difsolve this meeting.

A True Record Attest Joseph Simonds Clerk pro tem

A True Copy Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk.
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[479] To cither of the Constables in the Town of

Fitchl)ur^ Greeting

You are herel)y re(|iiire(l in the name of the Common-
wealtli of Mal'saehnsetts, to notify and warn the free-

holders and other inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg

qualified by law to vote in Town affairs to meet and
afsemble at the first Parish meetinghouse in said Town
on Monday the first day of November next, at one o clock

P. M. to act on the following articles Viz.

Art 1^* To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting.

2 To see what order the Town will take on a petition

and order of notice respecting a county road being located

from the Potash w^orks of Capt Oliver Fox, to the line of

the Town of Leominster, and act any thing thereon.

3"^ To see what course the Town will take in conse-

quence of two several orders of Notice from the Court of

Sefsions granted on petitions of Capt Oliver Fox, and

Jacob Upton, pra3'ing for a Jury to estimate damages of

a tow^n road laid out through their lands in Sept. 1823
and to act an}^ thing concerning said notices and dam-
ages which the Tow^n may deem proper.

4*^?^ To see if the Town will authorize any person or

persons to call on Jacob Upton for damages for not

makeing one hundred and twenty' nine rods of road ac-

cording to agreement, and act any thing thereon

Given under our hands at Fitchburg this eleventh day
of October AD. 1824 Joseph Simonds

]
Selectmen

WilHam Kilbum Ju"" \ of
Alpheus Boutell ] Fitchburg.

Worcester fs. Fitchburg Oct 16. 1824. Pursuant to

the within warrant I have notified and warned the In-

habitants as within directed.

Zachariah Sheldon, Constable of Fitchburg.

Pursuant to the preceeding warrant the Inhabitants

of the Town of Fitchburg afsembled at the first Parish

meetinghouse on Monday Nov, 1?* 1824.

Chose Phillip. F Cowdin Moderator
Voted on the Second article in the warrant to choose

an agent to oppose the petition of Bezaleel Lawrence and
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others for a road leading from the l)ridgc near the Potafli

of OHvcr Fox [480] to the bounds of the Town of Leom-
inster near the house of Benjamin Rodgers.

Voted to choose but one agent

Voted to choose by hand vote

Chose Jonas Marshall Jur Agent

Voted on the 3^ Article to choose a committee to con-

fer with Capt Oliver Fox respecting the damages he has

sustained by reason of the road's pafsing through his land.

Voted that the committee consist of three

Chose (Joseph Simonds, Voted to excuse Mr Simonds
from serving on the committee

Joseph Down Ju*; Efqr
Committee^John Whitcomb. Voted to excuse Mr Whit-

comb.
Joseph Richardson
Jonas Marshall JuT

Voted to choose a committee of three, to confer with

Mr Jacob Upton respcting the damages he has sustained

in consequence of the road's pafsing through his lands.

Chose Capt Joseph Farwell
|

William Downe > Committee.
Abel Downe J

Voted to discharge the committees, which were chosen

to confer with Capt Oliver Fox & Mr Jacob Upton.

Voted to choose a committee of three to settle all

matters in dispute between Capt Oliver F'ox and the

Town and between Mr Jacob Upton and the Town.
Voted to choose by nomination

Chose Joseph Richardson
]

Jonas Marshall Ju*: > Committee
Capt Zachariah SheldonJ

Voted on the 3*^ Article that the businefs be referred to

the last chosen Committee
Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk.

[481] To either of the Constables in the Town of

Fitchburg. (irceting

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notifv and warn the freehold-
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ers and other inhal)itants ot said Town (iiialificd l)v law
to vote in the choice ot" Representatives in the "general

court of this Commonwealth to meet and afsemble at the

first Parish meetinghouse in siiid Fitchliurg on Monda}'
the first da^' of Novr next at two o clock P. M. to give

in their votes for fifteen Electors of President and Vice

President of the United States, qualified according to the

constitution thereof; whose names shall be liorne on one

tickett, either written or printed, and such tickett shall

contain the name of at least one inhabitant of each of

the several districts, into which the Commonwetilth is at

present divided for the choice of Representatives in Con-

gress, and against the name of each person on such

tickett, the district in which he resides shall be desig-

nated.

Also at the same time and place to give in their votes

for a representative to the Congrefs of the United States,

for the Worcester North District

Given under our hands <it Pitchburg this eleventh

day of October AD. 1824.

Joseph Simonds ] Selectmen
William Kilburn Ju*" } of
Alpheus Boutell j Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Fitchburg October 16, 1824 Pursuant

to the within warrant I have notified and w^arned the In-

habitants as within directed.

Zachariah Sheldon Constable of Fitchburg

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg quahfied b3' law to vote in the choice of Rep-

resentatives in the general Court of this Commonwealth
holden on the first da3^ of November AD 1824 for the

purpose of giving in their votes for fifteen Electors of

President and Vice President of the United States. Also

[482] for the purpose of giving in their votes for a

Representative to the Congress of the United States for

the Worcester North District. Votes for the following

persons were given in, sorted, counted recorded and dec-

laration thereof made as by law is directed
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Electors
at

larfT^c

Suffolk
District

Electors of President & Vice President.

Hon William Gray 98 votes
lion Levi Lincoln 98
Hon William Baylies 7
Hon William Reed 7

/ Hon Thomas L. Winthrop ... 98
iHon Samuel Hubbard 7

Efsex South {
"^" N^t^^^^^lSi^sbee 98
(William Sutton Efqr 7

Efsex North f^^^^J^s^P^^ ^^"^e^^ge ^8
(David Hov^ Efqr 7
/Hon John Endicott 98
\ Hon Benjamin Reynolds .... 7

/Hon Thomas Weston 98
1 Benjamin Hobart Efqr 7

Worcester Xorthf^^^-
Edmund Cushing .... 98

(Hon Solomon Strong .... 7

Worcester South ( ^^" >"^^han Davis .... 98
ID"" Daniel Thurber 7

/Cornelius Grinnell Efqr 98
(Hon John M Williams 7
/Augustus Tower Efqr 98
\Hon Edmund Foster 7
/Hezekiah Barnard 98
(Xymphes Marston Efqr .... 7

Norfolk.

Plymouth

Bristol

Middlesex

Barnstable

[483]
Berkshire

Franklin

Hampden

i^xuni vviiuaiii Walker ...... 105
/Oliver Smith Efqr 98
I Gen Samuel Porter 7
/Enos Foot Efqr 98
ID"" Timothy Horton 7

For Representative to Congress.
Hon Joseph G. Kendall 48 votes
Hon Samuel Dana 27
Gen. I vers Jewctt 2

Joseph Simonds
Zachariah Sheldon
I'^rancis Dean
William Kilburn Ju'
Alpheus Boutell.

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Selectmen
of

I'^'itchburg
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Pcrambulatinu; Town Lines

Nov. 22. 1S24- We the suliseribers Selectmen of tlie

Towns of Lunenl)nr<4- tv Fitehl)ur^, met at the northeast

corner of said I"itehl)iiri4- and erected a stake and marked
it with the letter L. on Lunenburg side and F on Fitch-

burg side, and thence southerly to the road near Jon-'

Thurstons to a stake and stones the stake marked with

the letter L for Lunenburg & F. for Fitchburg also D. K.

J. M. & \V K. Z. S. thence southerly to the road near

Samuel Hiltons and erected a stake and marked it as

above, thence southerly to a stake and stones al)out 8

rods south of the road leading from Lunenl)urg to Fitch-

burg on land of the late Dv Peter Snow and marked as

above, thence southeast to a white oak tree which is

Fitchlnirg southeast corner, marked as before mentioned

David Kilburn \ Selectmen of
Jacob Marshall Ju*"/ Lunenburg
Zachariah Sheldon \ Selectmen of
William Killjurn Ju*"! Fitchburg

[484] Perambulating Town Lines

F^itchburg Nov. 25*^ 1824 We the Subscribers Select-

men of Ashb\^ and Fitchburg have this day perambulated
the line between said Towns and have renewed bounds as

the law directs. Rober W Burr \ Selectmen of
Stephen Wymanj Ashby
Zachariah Sheldon\ Selectmen of
Francis Deane / Fitchburg

Fitchburg Nov 26. 1824. We the Subscribers Select-

men of Fitchburg and Robert Taylor agent for the Selet-

men of Leominster have this day perambulated the line

between said Towns and have renewed bounds as the law^

directs. Alpheus Boutell \ Selectmen of
Zachariah Sheldon/ Fitchburg

Rober Taylor Agent for Selectmen of Leominster

Fitchburg Nov 27. 1824. We the Subscribers Select-

men of Westminster and Alpheus Boutell one of the Se-

lectmen of Fitchburg and Philip F Cowdin authorized by
the Selectmen of Fitchburg have this day perambulated
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tlie line between said Towns and renewed the bounds
agreeably to law. Zebina Spauldino;)Seleetmen of

Smyrna VVhitne}^ | Westminster

Alpheus Boutell one of the Seleetmen of Fitehburg

P. F. Cowdin Agent

Fitehburg Nov. 27. 1824. We the Subseribers Selet-

men of Ashburnham and Alpheus Boutell one of the Se-

lectmen of Fitehburg, and Philip F. Cowdin authorized

by the Seletmen of Fitehburg have this day perambu-
lated the lines between said Towns and renewed the

bounds agreeabl}' to law\

John Adams JuY Selectman of Ashburnham
Alpheus Boutell one of the Selectmen of Fitehburg

P. F Cowdin Agent

A True Copj' Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[485] 1825 March Meeting W'arrant

To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitehburg

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the free-

holders and other inhabitants of said Town qualified b}'

law to vote in all Town affairs to meet and afsemble at

the Meetinghouse of the first Parish in said Town on

Monday the seventh day of March next at nine o clock

in the morning to act on the following articles Viz

Art l*** To choose a Moderator to govern said meet-

ing
2^ To choose a Town Clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen Af-

sefsors and all other Town Officers agreeable to law and

act any thing respecting choosing Collectors the Town
may deem proper

3*^ To see what sum or sums of moncN' the Town
will raise to repair their highways and bridges the year

ensuing or act any thing thereon

4 To see what sum or sums of money the Town will

raise to support their schools the year ensuing or act any
thing respecting laying out the money which they may
deem proper.
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5 To see what sum or sums of money tlie Town will

raise to defray their necefsary Town ciiarges

G. To see if the Town will ehoose a Committee to

settle with their Treasurer and to inspcet the aeeounts of

the Selectmen and Afsefsors.

7 To see what method the Town will take to support

their poor the year ensuing and act any thing thereon.

8 To see if the Town will suffer the swine to run at

large under the regulations of the law the ^-ear ensuing.

9 To see if the Town will restrain neat cattle from
running at large the year ensuing

10 To see if the Town will authorize their Treasurer

to hire money for the use of the Town or act any thing

thereon.

11 To see if the Town will take any measures to op-

pose a road laid out by request of Bezaleel Lawrence and
others or act an}' thing thereon.

12 To see if the Town will direct their Highway
Surveyors to keep the roads open during the winter sea-

son or act any thing thereon

13 To see if the inhabitants of the Town will vote

to request the Court of Sessions to cause a map of the

County of [486] County of Worcester from actual Sur-

ve3's to be made at the expense of said County on which
the County and Turnpike roads shall be accurately marked
together with such other things as said Court shall think

necefsary.

14 To see what method the Town will take to woWiy
their Town Meetings in future and act an}- thing thereon.

15 To see if the Town will raise any further sum or

sums of monej' for defraying the expenses of completing a
new engine or act any thing thereon

Given under our hands at Fitchburg this nineteenth

day of February AD. 1825
Joseph Simonds ] o i ^
Francis Dean [

Selectmen

William Kilburn f
u-"

f ^.^ ?l
Alpheus Boutell |

Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Pursuant to the warrant I have noti-

fied the Inhabitants of Fitchburg as within directed to
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meet at the time and place and for the purposes within

mentioned Zachariah Sheldon. Constable of Fitchburt?

Fitchburg Feb. 19. 1825
Pursuant to the foregoing warrant and return thereon

the Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg assembled at

the First Parish meetinghouse in said Town on Monday
the seventh day of March AD. 1825. The meeting being

opened

Art 1^* Chose Phillip F. Cowdin Moderator
2 Chose Peter S. Snow Town Clerk. Joseph. Simonds

Town Treasurer

Joseph Downe Ju^ \ Joseph Downe Ju""^

John Willard [Selectmen John Willard i Assessors

Isaiah Putnam J Isaiah Putnam J

Voted to adjourn this meeting for half an hour Met
according to adjournment.

[487] Chose

A Perry Cowdin^
Amos Pearcex

David Boutell"

Joftiua Phillips^

Payson Williams"

Asa Holt

Noah Andrews
Benjamin Brown
Lewis Wheeler"

Thomas Damon
Nathan Ordway

William Kilburn 3^

Stephen Lowe
Elnathan Gibson"

Amos Sheldon 3*^

Benjamin Sheldon JuT

Daniel Lowe
Ebenezer Hutchinson"

John Harris

Elijah M'^Intire Ju*-"

Highwaj-^
Survevors

in Ordway
| Cullers of Thomas Livermore|

g^^^^ ^^^
Joseph Downe Jur ) Hoops& John Harris lofLuml)er
Joseph F Hovey I Staves Josiah Sheldon )

John Carter
|

John Harris

William Carleton

Fence Viewers

Paul Wetherbee

William Carlton

Levi Whitney
Seth Phillips

Ebenezer Thurston

John Eaton

Asaph Meriam
Samuel Phelps

Jacob Fpton
Samuel Hale

David Lowe
Francis Deane "^v"''"

> Field Drivers
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C£ipt Thomas Thurston

Calvin Wood
John Smith
Warren Parkhurst

William Kilburn 3'»

Amos Sheldon 3''

David Whittemore

Joseph Battles

William Wilder

Alpheus Kimball
Oliver Fox
Joseph F. Hove}' Pound keeper

[488] March Meeting continued

II()>r Reeves

David D Mel n tire

Nathan Hartwcll

Benjamin Whitney
Asa Holt

William Stratton

James Harris

John Sa\v3^er

Jerrus Skinner

Asa Kinsman) ,« ,, .

r^ 1 • ,,' 1 J
Tythmgmen

Ca vm \\ ood *

Amos Durant \

Joseph Farwell i

Firewards

Chose Jonas A Marshall

T3der Daniels

Jonah Rice

Levi Whitney
Nathan Ordway
Asa Sav^ryer

Payson Williams

Mieah Shattuck

Amos Lawrenc Ju'

Leonard Burbank
Elijah Mclntire Jur
Timoth}' F Downe

Scliool

Committe

Art 3*^ Voted to raise one thousand dollars to sup-

port the Highways and Bridges the 3'ear ensuing and to

allow twelve cent pr. hour for work done upon the high-

waj^s.

4 Voted to raise nine hundred dollars to support the

Schools the \'ear ensuing and that one hundred dollars

shall be divided among the small school districts at the

discretion of the Selectmen.

5 Voted to pafs over the fifth article to the adjourn-

ment
6 Voted to choose a Committee to settle with the

Town Treasurer and to inspect the accounts of the Select-

men & Afsefsors.

Chose Joseph Upton Calvin Willard Joseph Simonds
for the Committee

7 Voted that the Overseers of the Poor be directed to

let out the support of the Town I*£iupers to one person,

they being under their inspection and direction
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8 Voted to pafs over the eighth article

9 Voted to restrain neat cattle from running at large

10 Voted to pafs over the tenth article to the adjourn-

ment
11 Voted to choose a Committee to oppose the ac-

ceptance of the road laid out by request of Bezaleel Law-
rence and others

Voted to choose a committee of three to attend to

that service free from any expense to the Town.
Chose Jonas Marshall JuT Joseph Downe }\x\ & Pay-

son Williams

12 Voted to pass over the twelfth article

13 Voted to pafs over the thirteenth article

14 Voted that the Constables lie directed to warn
all Town meetings by putting up a notice at both meet-

ing houses

Voted that Town meetings may be called in future by

giving eight days notice

15 Voted to pafs over the fifteenth article to the ad-

journment

[489] On the second article Voted that the Selectmen

be a Committee to let out the collection of taxes, and

that they attend to that service this evening

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first monday in

April next at three o clock, P M.
Attest Peter S. Snow Town Clerk.

Worceter fs. March 7^^ 1S25. Then Peter S. Snow
personally appeared and made oath, truly to record all

votes pafsed at the meeting at which he was chosen Town
Clerk in the Town of Fitchburg and at all other Town
meetings during the year and untill another Town Clerk

shall be chosen and sworn in his stead and also faithfully

to discharge all the duties of Town Clerk of the Town of

Fitchburg Before me John Shepley Jus. Pacis

A True Copy Attest P S. Snow. Town Clerk.

Conditions of letting out the Taxes the ensuing year

To be let out to the lowest bidder on hundred dollars by

his giving good security to the acceptance of the Town
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Fitchbui-i; March 7 1S25
Bid off to Abel Downe at $1..39 on the hundred dollars

Joseph Downe Ju'"|

John Willard
J

Committe
Isaiah Putnam )

A True Copy Attest Peter S. Snow Town Clerk.

March 7. 1S25. Then A Perr3^ Cowdin Amos Pearee

Joshua Phillips Elnathan Gibson Ebenezer Hutchinson &
Elijah M'^Intire JuT appeared and took the oath by law
required to be taken by Highway Surveyors

Then Jos F Hovey & Josiah Sheldon took the oath by

law required to be taken by Cullers of Hoops and staves.

Then John Carter and William Carleton took the oath

b^^ law required to be taken by Fence Viewers

Then W™ Carlton, Levi Whitney ElDcnT Thurston Asaph
Meriam Jacob I'pton Sam Hale & Francis Dean took the

oath required l)y law to be taken by Field drivers

Then Jerrus Skinner took the oath of a Hog Reeve

Then Joseph F Hove^^ took the oath of a Pound
keeper & Culler of Hoops & Staves

before me P S. Snow Town Clerk.

March. 12. Then David Boutell Payson Williams. &
Lewis Wheeler, took the oath required to be taken by
Highway Surveyors

before me P S Snow Town Clerk.

[490] March 28^1^ 1825 Then Benjamin Sheldon per-

sonally appeared and took the oath by law required to be

taken by a Highway Surve3^or

Before me P S. Snow Town Clerk

W^arrant for April Meeting

Worcester fs. March 15^^ 1825
To either of the Constables of the Towni of Fitchburg

Greeting

, You are hereb^^ required in the name of the

. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn

. the male Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg qual-

ified by the Constitution to vote for Governor. Lieut.
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Governor. Senators and Counsellors to meet at the first

Parish Meetin^^^house on Monday the fourth day of April

next at two o elock in the afternoon to give in their

votes for Governor Lieut Governor Senators & Counsel-

lors agreeably to the Constitution of said Commonwealth.
Given under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg

this fifteenth day of March AD. 1825

Joseph Downe JuV \ Selectmen
John Willard \ of
Isaiah Putnam J Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Fitchburg March 21, 1825
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the within named Inhabitants as within directed

Zachariah Sheldon Constable of Fitchburg

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg afsembled at the time and place and for the

purposes mentioned in the preceeding Warrant. The whole

number of votes given in were sorted [491] counted, re-

corded and declaration thereof made as by the Constitu-

tion is directed and were for the following persons

For Governor

Hon Levi Lincoln Ill

For Lieut Governor

His Honor Marus Alorton 114

Senators

Hon Joseph G. Kendall 115

Bezaleel Tad Efqr 115

Nathanl Houghton Efcp" 115

Wl" Crawford. Efqr 115

Joseph Davis Efcjr 113

Nathanl P Denny Efqr 1

jos Downc Ju'' ]
Selectmen

John Willard of
Isaiah Putnam) Fitchburg

Attest. P S. Snow Town Clerk

The meeting by adjournniciit iVoni .March 7'.'' to .April

4, 1825 was opened
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Chose Samuel Houghton Collector

Chose Samuel Houghton & John Sawyer Constables

Voted to accept the report of the Committee chosen

to settle with the Treasurer

Art f)'^ Voted to raise one thousand dollars to defray

the necefsary expenses of the Town
IC^*^ Voted to pafs over the tenth Article

IS*'' Voted to raise fifty dollars for the purpose of

defraying the expenses of completing the new Engine.

Voted to raise twenty five dollars in addition to the

fift}' dollars alreadj' voted for the purpose of paying the

expenses of completing the Engine.

Voted to choose another Highway Surve3'or in addi-

tion to the one already chosen for Centre District.

Chose Jonas Marshall Ju":

Voted to take up the 7th Article

Voted that the Overseers of the Poor be directed to

let out the support of the Town Paupers, who have not

alreadv been disposed of, and all that may become Town
Paupers during the present, to the lowest bidder at a

certain sum per week for each person

Voted to dissolve the Meeting

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[49<J] Report of the Committee chosen to settle with

the Town Treasurer

The Subscribers a Committee duh' chosen b3' the Town
at their annual meeting in March last past, for the pur-

pose of making a settlement with their Treasurer Jonas

Marshall JuT report as follows to wit.

The Town Treasurer D^

For Cash paid over to him by Joseph Simonds

Treasurer for 1823 241.39
" Recvd of Daniel Flint Collector for 1822 in

completion of his Collection for said year 116.10
" Recv'i of Abel Downe Collector for 1823 in

completion of his Collection for said year 545.39
" Recv*^ of sundry persons for conditional Ex-

emption from Militarj' Duty 10.00
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" RecY«^ ot the Selectmen that the^- recv'' of the

Towns of SudlDury and Lancaster and the

State and of Leonard Burbank 108.44
" Recv^ of Abel Downe Collector for 1824 in

part of his Collections for said year . . . 3026.20
" Interest recv'^ of Sundry persons on the

Towns mone}' 6.03

$4053.55
Cr

By payment of Orders drawn In' the Selectmen . 3180.42
" paying note due from the Town to Levi Farwell 106. ..

By '" " " " " " Sam' Hale . . 296.94

By " " " " " " Joseph Dowme
Efqr 99.07

By paying six dollars of Asa Perry's Note towards
the principal and the interest 29.81

By paying note to Asa Perr}^ 304.75

By my services as Treasurer for the A'car 1824 . 12.

By paying the interest on Moses Hales note &
Jon^ Lowes 12.

4040.99
Ballance in cash paid to Joseph Simonds the pres-

ent Treasurer 12.56

4053.55

The Committee find due from the Town to Moses
Hale 157.50

Jonathan Low^e 52.50

To the School Districts 256.54

Outstanding Town Orders 13.33

Due to the Selectmen for their Services the past

year 88.38

Amounting in the whole to $568.25

We find due from Abel Downc on his tax bills for

the year 1824. subject to a deduction of his

commifsions for collecting SSI.88
From which deduct 568.25

Leaves a ballance of $313.63
in favour of the Town
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All which is respectfully Submitted l)y

Calvin Willard
|

Josej)!! r])t()n [Committee
Josci)h SimondsJ
Jonas Marshall Treasurer

A True Copy
^^^est P S. Snow Town Clerk

[493] April 14. 1825 Then Sam^ Houghton took
the oath recjuircd by law to be taken by a Collector of

taxes before me P S. Snow Town Clerk

Warrant for May Meeting

Worcester fs. To either of the Constal)les of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting

„ , Your are hereby required in the name of the

j^
Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notif)' and warn

^^
'

, all the male inhabitants of said Town qualified by
the constitution to vote for representatives in the

General Court of this Commonwealth to meet at the first

Parish meeting house on Monday the second day of May
next at tw^o o clock in the afternoon for the purpose of

choosing one or more representatives to represent them at

the General Court appointed to be convened and held at

Boston on the last Wednesday of Ma3\
Given under our hands and seals at said Fitchburg

this fourteenth da}' of April 1825
Joseph Downe JuV ] Selectmen
John Willard } of
Isaiah Putnam J Fitchburg

Worcester fs. April 15*^^ 1825 I hereb}' certify that in

obedience to the within. I have this day notified the In-

habitants of the within named Town of Fitchburg quali-

fied as within exprefsed, to meet at the time and place

and for the purposes within mentioned, bj' posting up
notifications thereof at both the meetinghouses in the

centre of said Fitchburg.

Samuel Houghton Constable of Fitchburg

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg afsembled at the time and place
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and for the purpose therein mentioned. The meeting being

opened It was
Voted not to send a represative to the General Court,

the current year Attest P S. Snow Town Clerk.

[494] May 1825
To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitehburg

Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Com-
^ '

, monwealth of Mafsachusetts to summon and notify

^ , the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said Town
qualified b}-- law to vote in Town affairs to meet at

the first Parish Meetinghouse on Monday the second day

of May next at three o clock P M to act on the following

articles Viz.

1^^ To choose a moderator to govern said Meeting
2^ To see if the Town will take any measures to

make a new road lately accepted by the Court of Sefsions

or any part of it.

3*^ To see if the Town will take any measures to

purchase a farm to support their Poor or act any thing

thereon
4*^ To see if the Town will accept an}^ road laid out

by the Selectmen or their order

Given under our hands and seals this fourteenth day

of April 1825 Joseph Downe Ju""! Selectmen of

Isaiah Putnam \ Fitehburg

Worcester fs. April 15 1825 I hereby certify that in

obedience to the within I have this day notified the In-

habitants of the within-named Town of Fitehburg quali-

fied, as within mentioned, to meet at the time and place

and for the purposes within exprefsed by posting up noti-

fications of the same at both the meetinghouses in the

centre of said Fitehburg.

Samuel Houghton Constable of Fitehburg.

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant, the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchl)urg afsembled at the time and i)lace

and for the purposes therein mentioned.
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The meeting Ijeing opened voted

Chose Capt PMiilHp V. Cowdin Moderator
Voted to make the road as laid out by the Courts

Committee from the County road b^' Mr David Boutells

to the l)ridge near Gen. Leonard Burbanks Paper mill

Voted to choose a committe to let out the making
[41)5] of the abovementioned road, provided it can be

made with safet}^ to the Town ; said ro£id to be completed

by the first of July next

Chose Phillip F. Cow^lin \

Oliver Fox >Committee
Jonas Marshall JurJ

Voted to pafs over the third article

Voted to pafs over the fourth article

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg

Greeting

„ . You are hereby required in the name of Com-

^^ . monwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the

^
"

, male Inhabitants of said Town qualified by the

Constitution to vote for Representatives to the Gen-

eral Court to meet at the first Parish meetinghouse in

said Fitchburg on Friday the thirteenth day of May in-

stant at three oclock in the afternoon for the purpose of

choosing one or more representatives to represent them at

the General Court appointed to be convened and held at

Boston on the last Wednesday of Ma\^ Given under our

hands and seals at Fitchburg this fifth day of May AD 1825

Joseph Dowaie Ju*" \ Selectmen of
Isaiah Putnam \ Fitchburg

Worcester fs May 5!^ 1825 Pursuant to the within

warrant I have notified and warned the male inhabitants

of the within named Town of Fitchburg, qualified as

therein exprefsed, to meet at the time and place, and for

the purpose therein mentioned, by posting up notifications

thereof at the First and Second Parish Meetinghouses in

said Town.
Samuel Houghton Constable of Fitchburg
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Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inha])itants of

the Town of Fitchl)urg afscniblcd at the time and i)laee

and for the purpose therein exprefsed. The meeting being

opened

Voted to send one representative

Chose the Hon John Shepley to represent them at the

General Court.

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest. P. S. Snow Town Clerk

The Hon John Sheple}^ had 64 votes for Representative

Joseph Downe Ju*" Esqr 19

Jonas Marshall JuV 2

Capt Oliver Fox 1

Whole number of votes 86

Attest P S. Snow Town Clerk

[496] 1825 June

To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg

Greeting

„ You are hereby required in the name of the Com-

^
"

. monwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn

„ , the freeholders and other Inhabitants of said Town
Wpo 1

qualified by law to vote in Town affairs to meet

and afsemble at the first Parish meetinhouse on Thursday

the ninth day of June instant at four o clock in the

afternoon to act on the following articles Viz.

Art 1. To choose a moderator to govern said meeting.

2^ To see if the Town will choose a committee to

cooperate with the general committee chosen at Leom-

inster at a meeting held on on Tuesday the 31*^ day of

May last for the purpose of viewing a route for a canal

from Bolton to Athol.

Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg this

first day of June AD. 1825
Fitchburg June l"!^ 1825

Joseph Downe Ju'. \ Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam /of I'^itchburg
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Worceller fs. I-"itchl)iirn June 2'' lS2r) In compliance

with the above warrant, I have notified and warned the

freeholders and other inhabitants of the Town of Fitch-

burg to afseniljle at the First Parish Meeting-house, as

above directed b}^ posting up attested copies of the above
warrant at each of the Congregational Meeting-houses in

said Town Samuel Houghton Constal^le of Fitchburg

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants

of the Town of Fitchburg afscmbled at the time and
place and for the purposes therein mentioned, the meeting

being opened.

Chose Phillip F. Cowdin Moderator
Voted to choose a Committee, to cooperate with the

General Committee, chosen at Leominster on the 31"*^ of

Ma}' last, for the purpose of viewing a route for a canal

from Bolton to Athol.

Voted to choose a Committee of three to select and
make a list of persons suitable to compose said Committee.

Chose Doct Abel Fox
Joseph Simonds
Ephraim Kimball

[497] Said Committee of three, reported the follow-

ing list

Joseph Downe JuV Jonas A. Marshall

Phillip F Cowdin Isaiah Putnam
Alpheus Kimball Abiel L. Towne
Oliver Fox

Voted to accept the above report

Voted to add three persons to the above Committee
Chose Ephraim Kimball

Abel Downe
Abel Fox

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest P S. Snow T. Clerk

Worcester fs.

To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitch-

burg Greeting
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^^
. You arc hereby required in the name of the

„ ' Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notif\' and

jj . warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town qualified by law to vote in town affairs to

meet and afsemble at the first Parish meetinghouse in

said Town on monday the fifth day of September next at

four o clock P. M. to act on the following articles Viz.

1^^ To choose a moderator to govern said meeting
2^ To see if the town will accept of the list of names

made out by the subscribers to serve as Jurors.

Z^ To see if the town will discontinue an}' town road

or act any thing thereon.

4 To see if the town will petition the Court of Sef-

sions to discontinue any County road or act anj^ thing

thereon.

5 To see if the town will accept of any road laid out

by the selectmen or their order or act any thing thereon.

6 To see if the town will petition the Court of Sef-

sions to lay out any road from Fitchburg meeting house

to the County road at Ashburnham line or act any thing

thereon. Given under our hands and seals this twenty
second da}^ of August AD. 1825

Joseph Downe 1 Selectmen
John Willard \ of
Isaiah Putnam] Fitchburg

Worcester fs. August 23, 1825 Pursuant to the with-

in warrant

[498] 1825 Sept.

I have notified and warned the freeholders and other

inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg, qualified as therein

cxprefsed to afsemble at the time and place and for the

purposes within mentioned

Samuel Houghton Constable.

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of I'itchburg afscmbled at the time and place

and for the purjjoses therein cxprefsed. The meeting being

opened

1 Chose C.'i])t Pliillip I'\ Cowdin Moderator
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2 Voted to accept the list of names iiiatle out by the

Selectmen to serve as Jurors

3 Voted to pals over the third .article in the warrant
4 X'oted to petition the Court of Sefsions to discon-

tinue the County road leading from Jacol) I'ptons to the

road, where Jonathan Cummings formerh' lived. Also the

road leading from the ])ridge to the house formerly occu-

pied by the Widow Grace Wood.
5 Voted to pafs over the fifth article in the warrant
6 Voted to choose a committee to petition the court

of Sefsions for a Jur}- to obtain a redrefs of grievances on

account of a road laid out from Jacob ITptons to Leom-
inster line.

Chose Jonas Marshall Ju": Committee
Voted that he be directed to petition for a Jury or a

Committee as he shall think it most conducive to the

interests of the Town
Voted to dissolve the meeting

Attest P. S. Snow T. Clerk

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of P'itchburg afsembled at the first Parish

[499] 1825 Nov.

W'orcester fs. To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg, Greeting

jj
You are hereby required in the name of the

Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and

^^
warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants qualified

b}' law to vote in Town affairs, to meet and afsem-

ble at the first Parish meeting house on thursday the

seventeenth daj' of November instant at one o clock P.

M. to act on the following articles,

1®* To Choose a Moderator to govern said meeting

2^ To see what order the Town will take respecting

an order of notice from the Court of Sefsions on the peti-

tion of Amos Sheldon 2^ and others for a Count}^ road

from Oliver Fox's Potash to Ashburnham line

2>^ To see what the Town will do respecting an order

of notice from the Court of Sefsions on the discontinuance

of the road from Jacob Uptons' to the road leading from
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Fitchburg to Lunenburg, Also the road from the Bridge to

the house of the Widow Wood.
Given under our hands and seals at Fitchburg the

seventh day of November, 1825
Joseph Downe Ju": \ Seleetmen
John Willard of
Isaiah Putnam j Fitchburg

Worcester fs. November S'?' 1S25. In olDcdience to

the within warrant I have notified and warned the free-

holders and other inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg

qualified by law to vote in Town affairs to afsemble at

the time and place and for the purposes within mentioned.

Samuel Houghton, Constable of Fitchburg

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg afsembled at the time and place

and for the purposes therein exprefsed. The meeting being

opened

1 Chose Capt Philip F Cowdin Moderator.

[500] 2^ Voted to pafs over the second article in

the warrant
3 Voted to pafs over the third article

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest P S. Snow Town Clerk

Worcester fs. . To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting

„ You are hereby required in the name of the

,,
'

, Commonwealth of of Mafsachusetts to notifv and

warn the freeholders and other inhabitants of said

town qualified by law to vote in Town affairs to meet

and afsemble at the first Parish meetinghouse on Monday
the nineteenth day of December instant at one o clock in

the afternoon to act on the following articles Viz

1 To choose a moderator to govern said meeting
2^ To see what measures the town will take to op-

pose the laying out and establishing a road from Oliver

Fox's Potash to Ashburnham line or act any thing there-

on respecting said road as they may think proper.
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(riven under our hands and seals at FiUlihurg this

seventh day of I)ecenil)ei- AD. 1825
Joseph Downe Jur)Seleetmen of
John Wilhird j I'itehljurg

Worcester fs Decejid)er S 1825. Pursuant to the with-

in warrant I have notified and warned the freeholders and
other inhabitants of the within named Town of Fitch-

burg to afsemble at the time and place and for the pur-

poses within mentioned Samuel Houghton Constable

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg afsembled at the first Parish

Meeting house in said Town on AIonda3^ the 19**' of Decem-
ber 1S25. The meeting being opened

Chose Capt Oliver Fox Moderator
Voted to choose an agent to oppose the laying out

and establishing the road from Oliver Foxes Potash to

Ashburnham line. Chose Payson Williams Efqr. Agent
Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest Peter S. Snow T. Clerk

[501] Worcester fs. To Samuel Houghton Constable

of the Town of Fitchburg Greeting.

„ . You are hereby required in the name of the

^^
. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notif3^ and

„ . warn the male inhabitants of the Town of Fitch-

burg c^ualified b\^ the Constitution to vote for a

Representative to the General Court, to meet and afsemble

at the first Parish Meetinghouse, on Saturday- the twenty-

first day of January instant at one o clock in the after-

noon for the purpose of choosing a Representative to

represent them at the General Court now in session at

Boston.

Given under our hands and seals at. Fitchburg this

thirteenth day of January AD. 1826.

Joseph Downe Ju*'^ Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam \ of F'itchburg

Worcester fs. Fitchburg Jan. 14*'^ 1826. Pursuant to

the within warrant I have notified the Inhabitants of said
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Town qualified as within mentioned to meet at the time

and place and for the purpose within named
Samuel Houghton, Constable of Fitehburg

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitehburg afsembled at the first Parish meet-

inghouse in said Town on Saturday the 21^* of January
1826

The meeting being opened

Voted to choose a representative to suppl}- the vacant

seat of John Shepley Efqr

The whole number of votes given in were 131

Joseph Downe Ju'^ Efqr had 74 votes and was chosen

Capt Oliver Fox had 41 do
Mr Francis Perkins had 14 do

Attest P. S. vSnow Town Clerk.

[50^] 1826 March Meeting

To Samuel Houghton Constable of the Town of

Fitehburg Greeting

„ . You are hereby required in the name of the Com-

^ . monwealth of Mafsachusetts, to notify and warn
the freeholders and other inhabitants of said Town

qualified by law to vote in all Town affairs, to meet and
afsemble at the Meetinghouse of the first Parish in said

Town on Monday the sixth day of March next at nine

o clock in the morning to act on the following articles,

Viz.

Art V-^ To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting.
2'' To choose a Town Clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen, Af-

sefsors and all other Town officers agreeably to law and
act any thing resj^ecting choosing Collectors, the Town
may deem ])roper.

?t^ To sec what sum or sums of money the Town will

raise to rei)air their highways and bridges the year ensu-

ing or act any thing thereon.
4^'' To see what sum or sums of money the Town

will raise to support their schools the year ensuing, or
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act any thing respecting la^-ing out the money whieh they

may deem proper.
5*^^ To see what sum or sums of money the Town

will raise to delra\' their necefsary Town charges.
6^'' To see if the Town will choose a committee to

settle with their Treasurer and to inspect the accounts of

the Selectmen & Afsefsors.

7*^'^ To see what method the Town will take to supjjort

their Poor the 3'ear ensuing, and act any thing thereon.

8 To sec if the Town will suffer the swine to run at

large under the regulations of the law, the year ensuing,

9 To see if the Town will restrain neat cattle from
running at large the year ensuing.

10 To see if the Town will authorize their Treasurer

to hire mone\' for the use of the Town, or act any thing

thereon.

11. To see if the Town will take any measures
respecting a citation served on them from the court of

Sefsions respecting a road laid out by the request of

Bezaleel Lawrence and others or act any thing thereon

they may think proper.

12 To see what method the Town will take to notify

their Town meetings in future and act an\^ thing thereon.

[503] 13 To see if the Town will accept of any
roads laid out by the Selectmen or act any thing thereon.

14 To bring in their votes for Register of deeds for

the Count}' of Worcester for five years next after the term

of the present Register expires.

15 To see whether the Town will accept of proposals

made by Abijah Allen & Samuel Parker in relation to re-

moving Air Phinehas Allen and wife, who are chargeable

to the Town, and pafs all votes relative thereto.

16 To see if the Town will appoint the Town Treas-

urer to be collector of taxes for the 3'ear ensuing accord-

ing to the provisions of law, and pafs all votes relative

thereto.

Given under our hands at Fitchburg this sixteenth day
da\^ of February' AD. 1826

John Willard \ Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam) of Fitchburg
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Worcester fs. February IS**' 1826. Pursuant to the

within warrant I have notified and warned the freeholders

and other Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg quahfied

by law to vote in all town affairs to afsemble at the time

and place and for the purposes within mentioned

Samuel Houghton, Constable of Fitchburg

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg afsembled at the time & place and

for the purposes therein exprefsed. The meeting being

opened.

Chose Philip F Cowdin Moderator
P. S. Snow, Town Clerk

Joseph Simonds Town Treasurer

Chose Joseph Downe Ju*"

Zachariah Sheldon

Payson Williams ISeletmen

David Boutell

Francis Perkins

Joseph Downe Ju"" \

Zachariah Sheldon [^Afsessors

Payson Williams i

[504]
Chose James Cowdin

Joseph Battles

Oliver Fox
Philip F. Cowdin
Calvin Wood
Josiah Brown
Amos Lawrence Ju""

Elijah Brown
Ebcnezer Thurston

Warren Parkhurst

Silas Lawrence
Samuel Hawes
Warren Chase

John Carter

Asa Kinsman
Perly M'^Intirc

Amos Wheeler Ju'

Abraham Osborn

Daniel Works
Mannasseh Sawvcr

Highway
Surve3'ors

Joseph F Hovey\ Cullers of

Nathan Ordway I
Hoops & Staves

Abijah Hart well
\ ,

T^ , • t\ \ T r I
Surveyors

Lphrami Osliorn Ju^ j^^j- j^^,-^^,,^.,.

Josiah Sheldon Ju'
\'
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Ebenezer Thurston

John Harris

Ward Harris

Eben": Torrey

Alpheiis Bontcll

Elliot P. Tuckcr

Lewis RipW
Benj J Kendall

Hiram Adams
James Hartwell

Flint Sheldon

[ Fence

f

Viewers

Levi Whitney
Charles Derby
Samuel Houghton
Daniel Low

James Fenno
Asa Kinsman
Leonard I-'arnsworth

W^illiam Damon
James IVFIntire

Elijah Felt

Mowry Farnum
Edward S. Goodfellow

Jon'"* Whittemore JuV

Field

Drivers

Hoii: Reeves

Capt Alpheus Kimball

Francis Perkins

Jonas A Marshall

George Wood. Poundkeeper

Samuel Hawes 1

Joseph Farwell Firewards

Francis Perkins

Joseph Battles JuY

Levi Farwell

Moses Hale

Samuel Caswell

Jonas Marshall

Benjamin Fuller

Thomas Eaton
Clark Hilton

Samuel Sheldon

Jerem^ Kinsman Ju";

Capt Martin Newton
Daniel Works
Joseph Dowme Ju^

William Downel r^ ,i •

. . , „ > 1 vthmgmen

School
Committee

Abel Bruce /

[505] Voted to let out the collection of Taxes to the

lowest bidder; the Collector giving bonds to the Town for

the faithful discharge of his trust.

Voted that the moderator shall let out the collection

of taxes on the spot.

It was accordingly let out to Abel Downe at one dol-

lar on the hundred.

Voted to accept Joseph Farwell & Alpheus Kimball as

bondsman for Mr Downe
Chose Abel Downe Collector of Taxes

Alpheus Kimball 1 ^ , , ,

TVT r r, o ; ConstablesMannalseh Saw3"erj

Art 3*^ Voted to raise one thousand dollars the 3^ear
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ensuing, to be laid out as last year, to support the high-

ways and Bridges.

4 Voted to raise eleven hundred dollars to supjjort

the sehools the ^-ear ensuing, One hundred of which shall

be divided among the small districts, at the discretion of

the Selectmen.

Voted to choose a Committee to select Candidates for

a Committee to afsist the Clerymen of the Town in the

inspection of schools, and in the examinations of the

qualifications of Schoolmasters and Schoolmistrefses.

Chose Joseph Downe JuV Eben"" Torrey, David Brig-

ham, & Payson Williams who reported the following list

of persons for the above purposes.

Abel Fox Charles Snow Ivers Phillips

David Brigham Wl" Kilborn ?>^ Levi Downe

J. A. Marshall Barker Gibson Charles Farwell

Voted to accept the report of the Committee.

5. Voted to pafs over the fifth article to the adjourn-

ment
6. Voted to choose a Committee to settle with the

Treasurer and to inspect the accounts of the Selectmen

and Afsefsors, and report at the adjournment of the

meeting.

Chose Jonas Marshall, Joseph Farwell, Francis Per-

kins.

7. Voted that the Selectmen be a Committee to take

into consideration the expediency of making some ar-

rangements with Abijah Allen & Sam' Parker respecting

the removal of Mr Phinehas Allen cS: wife to the State of

N. York; and to make a report at the adjournment of

the meeting.

Voted that the Town Paupers shall be under the dis-

posal of the Selectmen for the year ensuing.

8. Voted to pafs over the eighth article

9 Voted that neat Cattle sliall Ik- rest rained from

running at large the present year

10 Voted to i)afs over the tenth :\rtick' to the Ad-

journment
[;><)(>] 11 Voted that the Selectmen be a Committee
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to take siicli measures respeetiiiL; a Citation served on the

Town from the Court of Sefsions, respeeting a road hiid

out by the recpiest of Bczaleel Lawrenee and others as

they may think expedient

12. Voted that Town meetin<j^s shall he notified as

last year.

13 Voted to pass over the lv3**' Art to the adjourn-

ment.

14 The whole number of votes '^iven in for Register

of Deeds were eight}- two, and were all for Artemas Ward
Efqr.

15 Pafsed over

16 Pafsed over

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first Monday in

April at one o eloek P. M.
Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk.

Worcester fs. Mareh 6, 1826. Personally appeared
Peter S. Snow and took the oath prescribed by law for

the faithfull performance of his duty as Town Clerk

Before me Ebenr Torrey Jus pacis

A True Copy Attest P. S. Snow, Town Clerk

I hereby certif}' that Alpheus Kimball and Mannafsah
Sawwer both of Fitchburg have this day taken the oath
prescribed by law as Constables in the Town of Fitchburg

Before me David Brigham J. P.

Fitchburg March 6, 1826
A true Copy Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

March 6, 1826. Personall}^ appeared Joseph Downe
JuT Zachariah Sheldon & Payson Williams & took the

oath b}' law prescribed as Afsefsors. & Selectmen. Also,

David Boutell & Francis Perkins took the oath of Select-

men Also Oliver Fox, P. T. Cowdin Calvin Wood Eben*"

Thurston Silas Lawrenee Amos Wheeler Ju': Daniel Works
Mannafseh Saw^-er took the oath of Higway Surveyors,

Also J. F. Hovey & Nathan Ordway took the oath of

Cullers of Hoops & Staves Also Abijah Hartwell & Josiah

Sheldon took the oath of Surveyors of Lumber Also. Eben^
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Thurston took the oath of a Fence Viewer, & Charles

Derby the oath of a Field driver, Also. Eb*" Torrey E P.

Tucker Lewis Ripley B J. Kendall Hiram Adams, James
Fcnno, Leonard Farnsworth & James M^Intire took the

oath of Hog. Reeves
before me P. S. Snow Town Clerk

March 11^^ 1826. Samuel Hawes took the oath of a

Highway Surve^-or before me P. S. Snow T Clerk

[507] 1826 April Meeting

Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting

You are hereb}' directed in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the male

Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg qualified by the

Constitution to vote for. Governor Lieutenant Governor,

Senators and Counsellors, to meet at the First Parish

Meetinghouse in said Town on Monday the third day of

April next, at three of the Clock. P. M. to give in their

votes for Governor, Lt. Governor, Senators and Counsel-

lors, agreeable to the Constitution of said Commonwealth.
Given under our hands this 13 da^^ of March in the

3'ear 1826 Joseph Downe Ju*"
|

Zachariah Sheldon
j
Selectmen

Pa3'son Williams \ of
David Boutelle I Fitchburg
Francis Perkins J

I herein^ certify that I have notified the male Inhabi-

tants of Fitchburg to meet at the time and place and for

the purposes as within directed

Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitchburg

A a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg afscmbled at the time and place and for the

])urp(^scs mentioned in the ])receeding warrant. The whole

number of votes given in, wer sorted, counted, recorded,

and declaration thereof made, as by the Constitution is

directed and were for the following persons.
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For Governor
His Ivxccll. Levi Lincoln 64 votes

Hon Samuel Hubbard 58
Hon James Lloyd 10
Hon Moses Hale 2

To. Lieut Governor
Hon Samuel Hoar Ju^ 49 votes

Hon Samuel Hoar of Concord 80
Hon Thomas L. Winthrop 2

Hon Samuel Hale 2

Senators
Hon Joseph G. Kendall 128 votes
" Nath'. Houghton 122
" Bezaleel Taft Ju*" 129
" William Crawford Ju-" 110

William Eaton 60
Col Samuel Alixter .... 34
Hon Jonas Sibley 11

Senators
Hon. Nathan' P. Denny 35
" Silas Tolman 9
" Aaron Tufts 8
" Joseph Davis Efqr 2

Joseph Battles 1

Joseph Battles Ju*" 1

Abel Downe 2

Amos Brown 2

Attest P S Snow Town Clerk

[508] The meeting hy adjournment from March 6.

to April 3^ 182. at one o clock. P AI. was opened accord-

ingly & on
Art S'^J' Voted to raise one thousand dollars to defray

the necefsar}^ expenses of the Town
Art 6. Voted to accept the report of the Committee

chosen to settle with the Treasurer.

Art 10 Voted to authorize The Town Treasurer to

hire money for the use of the Town.
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Art 13 Voted to pafs over the thirteenth article to

the adjourmeiit.

Voted that the Selectmen be a Committee for the

superintend ance and Regulation of Schools agreeably to

an Act of the General Court pafscd. 1826

Voted to add the Clergymen of the Town to the above

Committee
Voted to excuse Warren Chase, Elijah Brown & Moses

Hale from serving as Highway Surveyors.

Chose Arrington Gibson, John Whitcomb & James
Harris in their stead.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first Monda}- in

May next at one o clock in the afternoon

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Cop3^ of the Report of the Committee chosen to settle

with the Treasurer

The Subscribers, a committe chosen by the Town on

the sixth day of March for the purpose of settling with

their Treasurer, and for inspecting the accounts of the

Selectmen and Afsefsors report as follows Viz

Treasurer Cr.

By payment of orders drawn on him by the

Selectmen '.
. . 2228.86

" pajnng interest on notes due to Moses Hale

& Jona Lowe 12.

** His services as Treasurer the year past . . 12.

Total Amount 2252.86

Treasurer D*"

To cash paid by Jonas Marshall JuV Treasurer

for the vear 1824 12.50

[-,09] '

To Cash recv^ of Abel Downe in full of his Col-

lection for the year 1824 881.88

Cash recv'' of Sundry persons for certificates of

conditional exemption from military duty 10.00

Cash recv*^ of the Selectmen paid by the Town
of Holden for supporting Nathan Wheeler and

wife 121.92
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Cash rccv'' of the Scletnicn which thc3' receive

from the Town of Leominster for providing

. for Adam Hawks 8.00

Cash recv'^ of Payson Williams Ivf([r. it being a

moiet3' of a fine collected of Eliakim Davis for

breach of Sabbath 2.00

Cash recv'^ of Payson Williams Kfqr it being a

fine collected of Simon Smith for profane

swearing 1.00

Cash recv'^ of Samuel Houghton in part of his

Collection for the year 1825 1350.00

Total Amount 2387.36

Leaving a ballance in his hands due the Town
of 134.50

We find due from Samuel Houghton on his Tax
bill for the 3'ear 1825, subject to a deduction

of his fees for collecting 637.12

771.62

The Committee find due from the Town to Moses
Hale (Interest from last June) 150.00

Due Jona Lowe 50.00

Due the several School Districts 266.92

We find of outstanding Orders 32.87

Due the Seletmen for their services the 3'ear past 79.07

578.86

Leaving a ballance in favour of the Towm of . . $192.76

All which is respectfully^ submitted. Bj^

Jonas Marshall
]

Joseph Farwell ^Committee
Francis Perkins J

Joseph Simonds Treasurer

A True Copy Attest P. S. Snow^ Town Clerk

[510] 1826 May Meeting

Worcester, fs. To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting
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You are here1)y required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the male

Inhabitants of said Town (jualified by the Constitution of

said Commonwealth to vote in the ehoice of Representa-

tives, to meet and afsemble at the first Parish meeting

house in said Town on Monday the first day of May
next at two of the Clock P. M. to give in their votes for

one or more Representatives to represent them at the

General Court next to be holden at Boston on the last

Wednesday of May next.

Given under our hands this eighteenth day of April

A.D. 1826 Joseph Downe Ju""
)

Zachariah Sheldon Selectmen
Payson Williams > of
David Boutelle Fitchburg
Francis Perkins

Pursuant to the within I have notified the male In-

habitants of Fitchburg to meet at the time and place and

for the purposes within mentioned

April 22, 1826.

Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitchburg

May l!* 1826. Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the

Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg afsembled at the

time and place and for the purpose therein exprefsed

Voted to send one Representative

The votes were then given in, sorted and counted and

were for the following persons

Francis Perkins had 78 votes and was chosen

Joseph Downe Ju'' Esqr. 64
Pasan Williams 1

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[i>ll] May 1*!* 1826. The meeting by adjournment

from March Qt^^ to April 3'.' 1S2(), and from Ai)ril 3'' to

May 1".*^ 1826 was opened. The Selectmen of last year

made the following report

Fitchburg January 7^'' 1S26. We the suljseribers Select-

men (jf tlw: Town of l-'itchburg proceeded to lay out a
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Town road or hi^nhway lor the use ol the inhabitants of

said Town. Beginninu^ six feet from the north west eorner

of Benj hauliers lionse and runs south 11 degrees west,

twenty six rods on land of Benj l-'uHer, thenee same eourse

seventy one rods on land of Daniel Baeon to a small

plumb tree, thenee south 12? & thirty' minutes thirty

eight rods on said Beon's land, thence same course two
rods over land of Jonathan Whitcomb, thence same course

eighty eight rods on land of Abel Kendall to the Turnpike
road. Whole distance 225 rods, the road to be two rods

wide and the bounds on the east side of said road. The
land given through said Fuller's and Bacons land. Said

Kendall requires a wall built on one side of the road on
his land as damages; the two rods over Mr Whitcombs
land is expected to be purchased, which will be no dam-
ages. All which is respectfulh" submitted.

Joseph Downe ]n^\ Selectmen
Isaiah Putnam > of
John Willard j Fitchburg

N B. The road will be made free from an3^ expense to

the Town.

Voted to accept the above report, and to grant Enoch
Bacon fifty dollars on the following conditions. The said

Enoch Bacon shall make the road, & and pay all dam-
ages, free from an}- expense to the Town. Said fiity dol-

lars to be paid when the road is completed and accepted

by the Seletraen.

Voted to commit the management & support of Mr
Phinehas Allen & wife and all things relative to them to

the Selectmen

Voted to excuse James Harris from serving as a School

Committee man.
Chose Solomon C. Pratt in his stead.

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest P. S. Snow^ Town Clerk.

[51^] 1826 July 12

To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg.

Greeting
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You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the free-

holders and other inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg

(|ualified b^- law to vote in town affairs to meet and af-

seml)le at the first Parish Meetinghouse in said Town on

Wednesday the twelfth da^' of July instant at four o clock

in the afternoon to act on the following articles Viz.

1"* To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting

2 To see if the Town will petition the Commifsioners

(who are appointed to manage the aifairs of County
roads) to proceed and discontinue the road lateh^ laid

out In' a Courts' Committee from Leominster line near

the house of Benj. Rogers, and pafsing near the house

lately occupied by Jacob Upton to the road now trav-

elled. Also to request the same Committee to proceed

and supervise, la}' out, and appraise the damages of a

road lately laid out hy a Courts Committee leading from

Oliver Fox's Potash to Ashburnham line Given under our

hands at Fitchburg this third day of July A.D. 1826.

Joseph Downe Ju*"

Zachariah Sheldon Selectmen
Pa3'Son Williams > of
David Boutell Fitchburg
Francis Perkins

Worcester fs. July 4<^^ 1826. By virtue of this war-

rant I have notified the freeholders and other inh^djitants

of Fitchburg to afsemble at the time and place and for

the purposes within mentioned

Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitchburg.

July 12t^ 1826
Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg afsembled at the time and place

and for the purposes above mentioned.

Chose Joseph Down Ef(ir. Moderator

Voted to choose a Committe for the ])urposes men-

tioned in the preceding warrant.

\'oted that tiie Selectmen be a Committee for the

abovementioned purposes. Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest P. S. Snow T. Clerk
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[513] 1S26 Sept

Worcester Is

To either of the Constables of tlie Town of Fitchhursj^.

Greetin<^

:

Vou are hereby recjuired in the name of the Common-
wealth of Alafsaehusetts to notif}- and warn the free-

holders and other inhabitants qualified by law to vote in

town affairs, to meet and afsemble at the first Parish

Meetinti: house in said town on Friday' the fifteenth day
of September inst. at four o clock in the afternoon, to act

on the following articles viz.

1®* To choose a moderator to govern said meeting.

2^ To see what order the Town will take respecting

an order of notice from the Commissioners of highways
for the County of Worcester respecting the discontinuance

of a part of the great road, between Fitehburg and
Leominster, as described in s'^ order of notice, likewise

respecting the supervision by the Commifsioners of the

road laid out b^^ the Courts Committee from Foxes Pot-

ash, by Jonas Marshall's, near Joshua Phillips' to Ash-

burnham line, as described in said notice.

3^ To if the Town will accept any road laid out b3'

their Selectmen or their order.

4 To see if the Town will take an^' measures respect-

ing the discharge of Abel French from Worcester jail.

Given under our hands the fourth day of September
1826 Joseph Downe Jr ]

Zachariah Sheldon Selectmen
Payson Williams \ of
David Boutelle

|
F'itchburg

Francis Perkins J

Worcester fs Fitehburg September 7^.^ 1826. Pursuant

to the within warrant I have notified the inhabitants of

the Towm of Fitehburg qualified as within mentioned to

meet at the time & place and for the purposes within

named' Mannaseh Sawyer Constable

Fitehburg September 15^^ 1826 Pursuant to the fore-

going w^arrant the Inhabitants of the town of Fitehburg
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afscnil)lecl at the time & place and for the ]:)urposes above
nientioned.

Chose Joseph Downe Jr Moderator
Voted that the three first Scleetmen be a Committee to

[514] 1826 Sept 15

attend upon the Commifsioners of Highway's

Voted to choose a Committee to petition the Supreme

Court at their next Sefsion, for the discharge of Abel

French from prison.

Chose Zachariah Sheldon Joseph Downe Jr Oliver Fox.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first monda}' in

October next at 3. oclock P M
Attest P S Snow Town Clerk

Fitchburg October 2^ 1826 The meeting by adjourn-

ment from September 15^** 1826 to the first monday in

October, was opened. Voted to adjourn this meeting to

Monday the twentv third day of October inst at two
o clock P. M. Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Fitchburg October 23'? 1826. The meeting by adjourn-

ment from October 2^ to Oct. 23-?, 1826 was opened.

Voted to choose a Committee in conjunction with the

Selectmen to view the route for the road petitioned for b3'

Reuben Billings & others

Chose for said Committee Jonas Marshall, D" Jacob

Jaquith, Gen Ivers Jewett Capt Oliver Fox, William Kil-

born Ju^

Voted to adjourn the meeting for 80 minutes.

Meeting was again opened according to adjournment

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first monday in

November next at 4 o clock P M.
Attest P. S. vSnow Town Clerk.

To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg

Greeting

You are lierel)v recpiired in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusctts to notify and warn the frehold-

ers and other inhabitants of said Town (|iialilicd by law

to vote in Town affairs, to meet and afsemble at the first
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Parish meetinghouse in said Town on Monday tlie twenty-

third [515] da}' of October instant at three o eloek in tlie

afternoon to act on the following articles \'iz.

l***^ To choose a moderator to govern said meeting
2*' To see if the Town will choose a committee to

apprehend all persons in said Town who by the excefsive

use of ardent spirits have exposed themselves to a law of

the Commonwealth.
3"^ To see what method the Town will take respect-

ing a view and survey of a route for a road from Shirley

line through Fitchburg, Ashburnham, and Winchendon to

Royalston ; in concurrence with the citizens of the neigh-

boring towels, and choose any Committees necefsary, or

act any thing thereon.
4*'' To see if the Town will raise money to make re-

pairs or alter any road which ma}' have been laid out by
the Selectmen or act an}- thing thereon.

Given under our hands this fourteenth da\' of October

A. D. 1826 Francis Perkins ) Selectmen
David Boutelle } of
Zachariah Sheldon J Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Fitchburg Oct. 14^^ 1826
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified the

inhabitants of the town of Fitchljurg qualified as within

mentioned to meet at the time and place and for the pur-

pose within mentioned

Alannafseh Sawj^er, Constable of Fitchburg

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the town of Fitchburg afsembled on monday the 23*^ day
of October 1826, for the purposes therein mentioned.

Chose Joseph Downe Jr Efqr Moderator
Voted to choose a Committee of nine persons to ap-

prehend all persons, who by excefsive use of ardent spirits

have exposed themselves to a law of the Commonwealth

Chose Jonas Marshall Joseph Richardson Nathan Ordway
Oliver Fox Arba Reed W" Carleton

Ivers Jewett Levi Farwell Alpheus Kimball
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Voted that the Selectmen he added to the above Com-
mittee.

Voted to choose a Committee of five persons to take

such measures respecting a view and survey of a route

[51(>] for a road from Shirly hne through Fitchburg,

Ashburnham and Winchendon to Royalston, in concur-

rence with committees of the above and neighboring

Towns, as they ma\' think expedient

Chose Oliver Fox, Ivers Jewctt, Jonas Marshall\^p
'\\ee

Phillip T. Cowdin & William Kilborn Jr /
ommi

Voted that the above Committee be authorized in

concurrence with the Committees aforesaid to petition the

Commifsioners of High\va3^s to view locate & la^^ out a

road on the route above mentioned.

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first Monday in

November next at three o clock. P M,
Attest. P S. Snow^ Town Clerk.

The meeting by adjournment from October 23, 1826,

at two o clock P. M. to November 6*^^ 1826 was opened

a 4 o clock.

Voted to pafs over the 3*^ article in the warrant
Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

The meeting by adjournment from October 23^ 1826
to November the 6*?^ 1826. at three o clock. P. M. was
opened

Voted to pafs over the 4*^^ Article in the warrant.

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Worcester fs. To cither of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg, Greeting

You are hereby required in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsacliusetts to n()tif3' and warn the free-

holders and other Inhal)itants of the Town of I'itchburg

qualified to vote for representatives to the Oeneral Court
of this Commonwealth, to meet and afscmble at the first
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Parish nieetiiig house in said r'itclil)iirg on the tirst inon-

(lay in Xovcmbcr next at one o clock P. M. to give in

their votes lor— represontative to Coni^refs for Worcester

North District, (jiven under our hands this twenty third

day of October at h'itchburg. Joseph Downe Jr

Zachariali Sheldon

Francis Perkins

[517] Worcester fs. Fitchburg October 23'' 1826
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified the In-

habitants of said Town qualified as therein expressed, to

afsenible at the time and ])lace and for the purpose within

mentioned. Mannafseh Sawyer, Constable

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg afsembled at the First Parish meeting house in

said town on Monda\' the fixth day of November, AD
1826, for the purpose of giving in there votes for a Repre-

sentative to Congrefs for Worcester North District, Votes

for the following persons were given in, sorted, counted &
recorded and were for the following persons Viz.

For Hon. Joseph G. Kendall forty four votes

For Hon John Locke . nine votes

P. S. Snow Town Clerk

1827 March
To either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg.

Greeting

You are hereby' required in the name of the Common-
w^ealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and warn the free-

holders and other inhabitants of said Town, qualified by
law to vote in all Town affairs to meet and afsemble at

the meeting-house of the first Parish in said Town on
Monday the fifth day of March next at nine o clock in

the forenoon to act on the following articles Viz.

l^t To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting.
2'^ To choose a Town Clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen,

Afsefsors and all other Town Officers agreeable to law,

and act any thing respecting choosing collectors the Town
may think proper.
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3'' To see what sum or sums of money the Town
will raise to repair their highways and bridges the year
ensuing or act any thing thereon.

-i To see what sum or sums of mone}' the Town will

raise [518] to support their schools the year ensuing or

act anything respecting laying out the money which they

may deem proper

5 To see what sum or sums of money the town will

raise to defra\' their necefsar}- town charges.

0^^ To see if the Town will choose a committee to

settle with their Treasurer, and to inspect the accounts of

the Selectmen & Afsefsors.

1^"^ To see what method the Town will take to sup-

port their poor in future, or act any thing thereon re-

specting purchasing real estate for that purpose.

8 To see if the Town will suffer their swine to run

at large under the regulations of the law the year ensu-

ing.

^^^ To see if the Town will restrain neat cattle from
running at large the year ensuing

10*'^ To see if the Town will authorize their Treas-

urer to hire money for the use of the Town or act any
thing thereon

ll*^*^ To see if the Town will accept of any road laid

out by the Selectmen or their order.

\2'^^ To see if the Town will make any provision for

removing the snow in the several Districts the year en-

suing

13 To see if the Town will take any method to pro-

cure bucketts for Engine (Extinguisher) or act any thing

thereon the town may think proper

Given under our hands at Fitchburg this 12'^'' day of

February A.D. 1827
Joseph Downc Jr | Selectmen
Zachariah Sheldon \ of
David Boutellc. J Fitchburg

Worcester fs March 5^'" 1S27 Pursuant to the within

warrant I have notified the Inhabitants of the Town of
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Fitchl)iu'g to meet at the within time and ])hice, by post-

ing up attested copies of said warrant at eaeh of the

pnbHe meeting-houses in said Town, fourteen days l)efore

the date hereof

Mannasseh Sawyer, Constable of I'itchljurg

[519] 1827 March Meeting

At a legal meeting of the Town of Fitchburg afsembled

at the First Parish Meeting-house in said Town of Mon-
daj^ the 5*'' day of March 1825. Tlie meeting being opened

chose.

Phillip F. Cowdin Moderator
Peter S. Snow Town Clerk

Joseph Simonds Town Treasurer

Payson Williams

David Boutelle

Nathan Ordwav

Pa3'Son Williams
]

David Boutelle JAfsefsors

, Selectmen Nathan Ordway
Francis Perkins

Alpheus Boutell

Joshua Goodridge

Thomas Goodhue
David Boutelle

Isaiah Putnam
Asa Brown
William Carleton

Emor^^ Carr

Joseph Simonds
Aaron Derby Jr

Joseph Farnsworth
Joseph F Hovey\

Calvin Howard
Benjamin Wheeler

Elnathan Gibson

John Stickne^^

Samuel Sheldon

Barker Gibson

Silas W Hutchinson

John Harris

Hayman Wheeler

John Thurston

Cullers of

Highway
Survevors

John Carter j Hoops & Staves

Zachariah Sheldon
j Sui-yeyors

John Harris \ of

Aaron Eaton J Lumber

Thomas Harris)

Reuben Smith

Joseph Upton
Jacob Upton

V Fence
Viewers

William Carleton

Abram Osborn

John Sawyer
Amos Wheeler

i Field

'Drivers
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Abel Fox
Abel Bruce

Jon-'' Haskell

Calvin Howard
Barker Gil)son

Joseph Townsend
Silas W Hutchinson

John M Adams
Jonas A Marshall

John Caldwell Jr

Washington Mellcn

Justin Stearns

William B. Fenno

John Pritchard

Asher Green

Arrington Gibson 2'^

Francis Hinds

Josiah S. Houghton
John Brown
Samuel Farwell

Hog
Reeves

James Whittemore

[520] 1827 March
Voted that the Selectmen be directed to appoint three

persons as Measurers of Wood.

Chose Alpheus Kimball Samuel Hawes \

Francis Perkins Joseph Farwell J-Firewards

Jonas A Marshall David Boutell J

Voted to excuse Samuel Hawes from serving as Fire-

ward
Chose George Wood, Pound Keeper

Joseph Farwell Augustus H. Searle]

Joseph Battles

Charles Beckworth
Abram Osborn
Abel Thurston

Lewis Wheeler

Amos Sheldon 2,^

Elnathan Gibson

David Boutelle

William Carleton

Benjamin Fuller

School
Committee

Aaron Eaton
j ,j,^,^,^j^^

Eph"' Osborn J "

Voted that an additional School Committee be chosen

at the adjournment.

Chose Benjamin Sheldon

Amos Durant

Voted to adjourn this meeting for one hour.

The meeting being again opened, Voted that the Col-

lectorship be let out upon the same conditions as last

year, by the Moderator to the lowest l)i(ldcr, in a half an

hour from this time.

Voted to take up the 12^'' Article in the Warrant

Voted to pafs over the 12'^'' Article

The half hour having expired ; the collection of Taxes
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was let out to Alx'l Dowiie at the rate of one dollar on

the hundred.

Voted to aecept of Alpheus Kinil)<'dl and David Bou-

telle as sureties for Mr Downe.
Chose Abel Downe Collector.

Mannasseh Sawver) ^ , , ,

.
- Constables

Alpheus Kimball )

Art 3^ $1000. Voted to raise one thousand dollars

to repair the highways and bridges the 3'ear ensuing.

Voted to choose a committee to examine the bridge

near the house fon'nerl3^ owned bv Jacob Upton and if in

their opinion it will be necefsary to build a new bridge,

thej' are hereb\' empowered to provide timber & other

necefsary materials for the same and report at the ad-

journment of the meeting.

Chose Jonas Marshall Zachariah Sheldon & Joseph
Downe Jr. Committee

Voted to raise two hundred dollars in addition to the

sum of $1000, to repair the highwa3's and bridges.

[531] Voted that the pay for work on the highways
be the same as last year.

Art 4 Voted to raise eleven hundred dollars for the

support of schools the ^^ear ensuing, one hundred of which

shall be divided among the small districts at the discretion

of the Selectmen.

5 Voted to pafs over the S^'^ Article to the adjourn-

ment.

6 Voted to choose a Committee to settle with the

Town Treasurer

Chose Ivers Jewett, Jonas Marshall, Benjamin Snow,
Committee

7 Voted to choose a Committee of three persons as

Overseers of the Poor. Also to take into consideration

the best method of supporting the Poor in future, either

by purchasing a farm for that purpose or otherwise, and
report at the adjournment of the meeting.

Chose Joseph Downe Jr Jonas Marshall, Joseph Far-

well, Committee
8. Voted to pafs over the eighth Article in the war-

rant
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9 Voted that neat cattle be restrained from running

at large.

10 Voted that the Treasurer be authorized to hire

money for the use of the Town,
11 The eleventh Article was passed over

13. Voted to grant fifty dollars towards furnishing

buckctts for the Fire Engine, Extinguisher

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first monday in

April next at one o clock P. M.
P. S. Snow Town Clerk

March 5^:^ 1827 Then Payson Williams, David Bou-

telle and Nathan Ordway personally appeared before me
and took the oath hy law required as Selectmen & Afses-

sors. Alpheus Boutell took the oath of Selectman.

Thomas Goodhue, David Boutelle, Asa Brown, Elnathan

Gibson, Samuel Sheldon & Ha^'man Wheeler took the oath

of Highwa}' Surve3'ors. Joseph F Hovey took the oath of

a Culler of Hoops & Staves. Abel Fox Abel Bruce, Calvin

Howard Barker Gibson, Joseph Townsend Jonas A Mar-
shall, John Caldwell Jr Justin Stearns, John Pritchard,

Ashur Green, took the oath of Hog Reeves.

March 7^^ Mannafsah Sawyer took the oath of a

Constable.

March 10*'' John Thurston, & Silas W Hutchinson

took the oaths of Highwa}' Surveyors

March 12 Isaiah Putnam took the oath of a Highwa}-

Surveyor,

March 13 James Whittemore took the oath of a Hog
Reeve. John Saw^'er took the oath of Field driver. March
29 Francis Perkins took the oath of a Seletman & Benj,

Snow took the oath of a measurer of wood. April

2^ Joseph Upton & Daniel Low were sworn as Fence

Viewers
P. S. Snow Town Clerk,

[522] 1.S27

Worcester fs Fitchburg March 2(), 1S27. Then per-

sonally api)earc(l Peter S. Snow and took the oath re-
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quired b3' law to quality him to act as Town Clerk of

P'itehburg for the ensuin<j^ year

Before me \l. Torrey J. Peace

A true eoj)y P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Tlie meetint^ by adjournment from March 5*'^ to A])ril

2"? 1827 was opened. Voted to excuse Mr Reuben Smith
from servini^ as a Fence Viewer. Chose Daniel Low in his

stead.

Voted to excuse John Harris from Serving as a High-

way- Surve^'or.

Chose Tim° F Downe in his stead.

Voted to choose a Town's Schooll Committee of seven

Persons

Chose Rev^ Calvin Lincoln Rev R A Putnam, David
Brigham, Eben'' Torrey, Ivers Jewett, Abel Fox, J. A.

Marshall.

Voted to accept the report of the Committee chosen

to settle with the Treasurer

Voted that the above Committee be authorized and
directed to settle with the Town Treasurer and inspect

the accounts of the Seletmen and Afsefsors at the close

of the current j^ear.

Voted that the Overseers of the Poor be authorized

to purchase a farm for the support of the Towns Poor.

Voted that the Overseers of the Poor be at liberty to

omit buying a farm the present year, provided they think

it not expedient to purchase, and if so they are hereby

authorized to let out or otherwise dispose of the Poor in

the wa3^ which they shall think most proper.

Voted, That provided the Overseers of the Poor shall

purchase a farm, they are hereby authorized, to repair the

buildings if necefsary, stock the farm, provide an Over-

seer, farming tools and all other things which ma3' be

needful.

Voted to excuse Joseph Farnsworth from serving as

Highway Surveyor.

Chose Asa Farwell in his stead.

Voted that the Committee chosen to examine the

Bridge near the house formerly owned by Jacob Upton,
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be authorized and directed to build and complete the

bridge at that place.

Voted to excuse Joseph Downc Efqr ik. Joseph Farwell

from serving as Overseers of the Poor.

$2200, Voted to raise twenty two hundred dollars to

defra}' the expenses of the Town the year ensuing.

Voted to add the five Seletmen to the board of Over-

seers of the Poor.

Payson Williams, David Boutelle Nathan Ordwa}',

Francis Perkins & Alpheus Boutell were accordingly chosen

Voted to difsolve the meeting

P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[5'^3] 1827 April

Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting

Vou are hereby directed in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsachusetts to notif)' and warn the male in-

habitants of the Town of Fitchburg qualified by the Con-

stitution to vote for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Sena-

tors and Counsellors, to meet at the First Parish Meeting-

house in said Town on Monday the second day of April

next at three o clock P. M. to give in their votes for

Governor Lieut Governor, Senators and Counsellors

agreeable to the Constitution of said Commonwealth.
Given under our hands this 12"' day of March A.D. 1827

Pavson Williams
David Boutelle
Nathan Ordwa}'
Alpheus Boutelle

Selectmen
of

Fitchburg

Pursuant to the within warrant, I have notified the

sjud inhabitants in the town of Fitchburg, to meet at

the time and place, by posting up cittcsted copies of said

warrant at each of the public meeting houses in said

town fourteen days before the date hereof.

Mannafseh SawN'cr Constable ol I'itchburg

March 23, 1827

Pursuant to the above warrant the inhabitants of the

Town of Fitchburg afsembled at the time and place and
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for the ])urposc therein ex])rerse(l. The whole niiinher of

votes <iiven in were for the loHowin^" jjersons \'i/,.

I'\)r (iovernor

His Exeelh Levi Lineoln 118 votes

lion Mareus Morton 15

Hon W™ C. Jarvis 5

Hon Samuel Hoar 1

For Lieut Governor
His Honor Thomas L. Winthrop 141

Senators

Honjosep Kendall 136
" Aaron Tufts 136

Col Josep Davis 133
Hon Silas Holman 131
" John W. Lincoln .... 99
" Edmund Gushing 26

Joseph Bowman Efqr. . . 3

Attest. P. S. Snow^ Town Clerk

May 7. 1827 Capt Amos Durant took the oath of

•e me
P. S. Snow T Clerk

Sealer of weights and measures before me

[5*^4] 1827 April

Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting

In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts

You are directed to notify the Inhabitants of the town of

Fitchburg qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet at

the first Parish meetinghouse in said Fitchburg on Mon-
day the second day of April next at 4 o clock in the

afternoon to act on the following articles.

1^* To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting
2^ To see if the town wnll give their consent for Sam-

uel Gibson to be set off to the Town of Ashb\% or act

any thing thereon.

3«^ To see if the town will provide a Hearse and a

building for the same, to be located near the w-esterly

bur\'ing ground or act an^' thing thereon.
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Given under our hands this nineteenth day of March
A.D. 1827

Payson Williams
David Boutelle
Nathan Ordway
Franeis Perkins
Alpheus Boutelle

Selectmen

Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified the

said Inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg to meet at the

within time and place, by posting up attested copies of

said warrant at each of the public meetinghouses in said

town fourteen da3'S before the date hereof

Mannasseh Sawyer Constable of Fitchburg

March 23, 1827

Pursuant to the above warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg afsembled on 2^ day of April

1827
Art 1 Chose Phillip F. Cowdin Moderator
Art 2 The 2^ article was pafsed over

3 Voted to provide a hearse and a building for the

same to be located near the westerly burying ground.

Voted to choose a Committee to carry the above into

effect.

Voted that ^ the Selectmen be the Committee above
mentioned

Voted to dissolve the meeting

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[525] Copy of the report of the Committee chosen

to settle with the Treasurer

Fitchburg March 24, 1827
The Subscribers a Committee duly chosen by the in-

habitants of said Town, on the fifth day of March instant

for the purpose of settling with their Treasurer, and for

ins])ccting the accounts of the Seletmen and Afsefsors

offer the following report Viz.
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Treasurer ...... D*:

To a ballance due from him to the Town on set-

tlement in Alareh 1826 $134..50
" Cash paid by sundry persons tor eertificates

of conditional exemption from Military duty

the 3''ear past 6.00
" Cash paid by Samuel Ilouj^hton in piirt of

his eollection for the year 1825 587.12
" Cash paid b}^ Abel Downe in part of his eol-

lection for the year 1820 1765.16
" Cash recY^ of the Selectmen, paid by the

Town of Lancaster for providing for Mrs
Mary WiUard 7.00

" Cash recv*^ of the same, paid by the town of

Groton for providing for Silas Farmer . . 13.00

Cash hired for the use of the Town .... 200.00

2712.78

Treasurer Cr
By payment of Orders drawn on him by the Se-

lectmen 2556.70
" Paj'ing interest on notes due Jon-^ Lowe &

Moses Hale 12.00

His Services as Treasurer the year past . . 12.00

Cash advanced to pay a bill at Charlestovvn

in behalf of John Allen & R B vStory . . . 39.75

Cash advanced to pa}^ Road Commifsioners . 57.44

2677.89

Leaving a ballance in the Treasurers hands of 34.89

We find due the Town from Abel Downe on his

Collection for the year 1826 375.38

Due from Samuel Houghton on 1825 Tax bill . 50.00

460.27

The Committee find due from the Town to Moses
Hale 157.50 To Jon--^ Lowe 52.50 To Levi

Farwell 102.50. To Francis Perkins 100 . .

Total 412.50

Due the several School Districts 475.09
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Due the Seleetiiien & Afsefsors for Services the

year past 58.25

We find due for Outstanding Orders 162.95

1108.79

Leaving a ballance against the Town of . . . 648.52

J. Jewett
I

Jonas Marshall /Committee
Benjamin SnowJ
Joseph Simonds Treasurer

A True Copy Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[526] 1827 May Meeting
Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of the Town

of Fitchburg, Greeting

In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts,

your are directed to notify and warn the inhabitants of

the town of Fitchburg, qualified to vote in elections, to

meet at the First Parish Meetinghouse in said Fitchburg

on monda}' the seventh da^' of May next, at one o clock

in the afternoon, then and there to act on the following

articles Viz.

1** To determine the number of Representatives said

Town will choose for the present year.

2^ To choose one or more Representatives to represent

them in the General Court to be held at Boston, on the

last Wednesda}' of May next.

Given under our hands, this fourteenth da\' of April

A.D. 1827
Payson Williams
David Boutelle
Alpheus Boutell
Francis Perkins

Selectmen
of

Fitchburg

Worcester fs. April 17^'' 1827 I hereby certify that I

have notified the inhabitants ol the Town of Fitchburg

to afscmble at the time and place and for the i)uri)oscs

within mentioned

Alpheus Kiiiib.'ill Constable of I'itchburg
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Pursuant to the above warrant the inhabitants ot tlic

Town of I'itchburg met on monthu' Ma}' 7*^'' 1827 for

the purposes mentioned in the j)rece(lin<^ warrant
Art 1 Voted to choose two Rejiresentatives the pres-

ent year

The votes were then given in, sorted counted 8c decla-

ration thereof made and were for the foHowing persons

Votes for
1^* Repre-
sentative

Votes for

Francis Perkins had 92 votes and was chosen

Joseph Simonds 80 [first Representative

Pa\'son Wilhams 3

Joseph Downe 2

Eben'' Torrey 2

Ivers Jewett 2

Joseph Simonds had 88 votes and was chosen

Ebenezer Torrey had 73 [second Representative

s^entSive"
P'^y^on Williams 12
[David Brigham 1

meeting

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Voted to dissolve the meeting

[5*^7] Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of

the Town of Fitchburg Greeting

In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts,

3"Ou are required to notif}^ and warn the inhabitants of

the town of Fitchburg qualified to vote in town affairs,

to meet at the First Parish meetinghouse in said Fitch-

burg on Monday' the seventh day of Alay next at three

o clock in the afternoon, then and there to act on the

following articles Viz.

1^*^ To choose a moderator to govern said meeting
2^ To see if the Town \\\\\ accept any roads laid out

by the Selectmen or act Siny thing thereon.

Given under our hands this fourteenth da}' of April

A.D. 1827 Payson WilHams
David Boutelle
Alpheus Boutell
Francis Perkins

Selectmen
of

Fitchburg

Worcester fs. April 17, 1827 I hereby certify' that 1

have notified the inhabitants of the Towm of Fitchburg
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to afsemble at the time and place and for the purposes

within mentioned

Alpheus Kimball, Constable of Fitchburg.

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg afsembled on Monday May 7*?"

1827 for the purposes therein exprefsed

Chose Francis Perkins Moderator.

Voted to choose a Committee consisting of seven per-

sons to examine a route for a road from Fitchburg to

Ashb3''

Chose, Levi Farwell, P. F Cowdin Oliver Fox Alpheus

Boutell, Jonas Marshall Joseph Farwell, Martin Newton.

Voted that the Committee be instructed to confer with

the People of Ashb}' and to examine with them the whole

route in Fitchburg and Ashby, and also to make an esti-

mate of the probable damages.

Voted that the Committee be instructed to examine a

route for a road from Benj. Tolmans' & Reuben Billings'

to the contemplated road from Fitchburg to Ashbv Also

to estimate the damages and make a report at the ad-

journment of the meeting

Voted to adjourn this meeting to June 4*^ 1827 at 4

o clock P M. Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[528] 1827 June
The meeting by adjournment from Ma3' 7*?' to June

4th 1827 at 4 o clock P. AI. was opened

Chose Oliver Fox Moderator pro tem.

Voted that the plan of the routes for a road from

Fitchburg to Ashby made b\' a Committee chosen for that

purpose, be preserved with the Town Records.

Voted that this meeting be difsolved

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg in the County of Worcester Greeting

In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts,

j'ou are directed to notify the Inhabitants of the Town
of Fitchburg, (|ualified to vote in town affairs, to meet at
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the I'irst Parish nicctinnliousc in s'' I-'itchljur^ on Wednes-
day the twenty fourth (hay of Octoljer instant, at two
o ek^ck P. M., tlicn and there to aet on tlie lbllowin<j;

artieles Viz.

1''* To Choose i\. Moderator to govern s'' meeting
2^ To see if the Town will aceept of a road laid out

by the Seleetmen, beginning near Widow Nathan Andrews,
on by Arrington Gibsons', house to the present travel'd

road, or aet an}' thing thereon.

S'' To see if the Town will aecept a road laid out by
the Seleetmen through land of Amos Lawrence for the

accomodation of William Withington, or aet any thing

thereon.
4*^'' To see what measures the town will take respect-

ing a citation served on the Clerk of said town, to shew
cause if any they have, why Samuel Gibson together with
his estate shall not be sett off to the town of Ashby, or

act an^' thing thereon. Given under our hands this fif-

teenth dav of October A. D. 1827
David Boutelle |

Francis Perkins [

Seleetmen
of

Alpheus Boutell
f t>., , ,

Nathan Ordway J
^^t^'l^^"^g

Worcester fs. B\^ virtue of this warrant, I have noti-

fied the Inhabitants of Fitchburg qualified to vote in

town affairs to meet at the time and place iind for the

purposes as within directed

Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitchburg
Fitchburg Oct. 15, 1827

[5^9] 1827 October

Pursuant to the foregoing, warrant the Inhabitants of

the town of Fitchburg afsembled at the time and place

and for the purposes therein exprefsed Voted &
Art 1 Chose Joseph Downe Jr Efqr Moderator
2^^ Voted to choose a Committee of five persons to

confer and agree with the owners of the land through
which the contemplated road, beginning near the Widow
Nathan Andrews & pafsing near the house of Arrington

Gibson has been laid out by the Selectmen.
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Chose Levi Farwell, Jacolj Jaquith, Payson Williams,

David Boutelle Alpheus Boutell, Committee
Voted to refer the consideration of the road petitioned

for by William Withington, to the above Committee.
Voted that the Town instruct their Representatives to

the Gineral Court to oppose the petition of Samuel Gib-

son, praying to be sett off, together with his estate, to

the Town of Ashb3'.

Voted that the further consideration of the above, be

postponed to the adjournment of the meeting

Voted to adjourn this meeting to Saturday November
the third at one o clock P. M.

P. S. Snow Town Clerk

The meeting by adjournment from October 24 to No-

vember the ?>^ at one o clock P. M. was opened.

Voted to pafs over the third article in the warrant.

Voted to accept the report of the Road laid out by
the Seletmen. beginning near the Widow Nathan Andrews
& pafsing by Arrington Gibsons, to the present travelled

road, Provided that a bond satisfactor3^ to the Selectmen

shall be given within thirty days that the road shall be

made without expense to the Town. The Town to pay
the damages to the owners of the land through which

said road is laid out.

Selectmen's Report

The Subscribers by recjuest of a number of the Inhabi-

tants of the Town of Fitchburg have laid out a road,

commencing at a stake and stones on the old road, north

of Widow Nancy Andrews, near the north west corner of

Arrington Gibsons 2'^ land, from thence South 22° West
20 Rods to a stake and stones, thence South 24° west,

47 rods thence south 21° West 37'/2 rods, thence South
231/2° West 36 rods, thence South 36° West, 20 Rods,

thence South 371/2'^ West 27 rods to an Ash tree, thence

[5;«>] Thence South 32° West 23 rods, thence South 61°

West 11 rods thence South 40° West 23 rods, thence

South 22 west 22 rods to the intersection of the two
roads, making 266Mj Rods.
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The road is laid out two rods wide and bounded on

the east side.

Through Arrin<j^ton Giljsons 2'' land 07 rods. Damage
$50..0()

Through land of Widow Nanc}' Andrews 37V1> rods

Damage $100..00
Through land of W'" Withington iG rods Damage

$30.00
Through land of Arrington Gibson 94 rods, to the line

between s*^ Gibson & the heirs of the late Joseph Gil)son,

from thence 22 rods a stake and stones at the intersection

of the two roads.

Arrington Gibson agrees to give the land for the road

and fence it through his land.

Pavson Williams] Selectmen
DaVid Boutelle \ of
Alpheus Boutelle J Fitchburg

Fitchburg October 27, 1827

Voted that a Committee of three persons be chosen

to prepare a remonstrance to be presented to the General

Court at the next Sefsion to shew cause wdij' the petition

of Samuel Gibson, (pra3Mng that he together with his

estate ma\' be sett off from the Town of Fitchburg and
annexed to Ashby,) shall not be granted.

Chose Ebenezer Torre_v, Jonas Alarshall, David Brig-

ham, Committee
Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest P S. Snow Town Clerk

Worcefter fs. To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting.

In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts,

you are required to notify and warn the inhabitants of

the town of Fitchburg, qualified to vote in town affairs,

to meet and afsemble at the First Parish Meetinghouse in

said town on Saturda}^ the third day of November next

at two o clock P M. then and there to act on the folio w'-

ing articles Viz

1 To Choose a Moderator to govern said meeting
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2^ To see if the town will vote an}' sum of money
as an inducement for the Commissioners of Highways for

the County to locate and make a road from Ashburnham
line to the middle of this town, or act any thing thereon

they may think expedient.

3 To see if the town will rci)air the Aquaduct at the

Poor House, dig a well or act any thing thereon.

[531] Given under our hands this twent}- fourth da}^

of October A.D. 1827. . . ,, „,.„. '
,Pavson \\ ilhams 1 o i ^n ' •

1 r> 4-11 SelectmenUavid Boutelle
\

,-

Alpheus Boutell { ^-^ , ,

Nathan Ordway J

F^tchburg

Worcester fs October 25*^ 1827. I served the within
Warrant by posting up attested copies thereof at each of

the public meetinghouses in said town fourteen days be-

fore the time of holding this meeting

Manafseh Sawyer Constable of Fitchburg.

Pursuant to the foregoing Warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg afsembled on Saturday' the 3*^ day
of November A.D. 1827 The meeting being opened

Chose Joseph Downe Jr Moderator
Voted to raise one thousand dollars towards defraj'-

ing the expenses of making a road to Ashburnham line,

provided said road shall be laid out and established by
the Commifsioners of HighwaA's.

Voted to choose a Committee of three persons to com-
municate the above vote to the Commifsioners of High-

ways at Worcester on the first week in December next

Chose David Brigham, Ebenezer Torrey & Nath' Wood,
Committee

Voted that the Selectmen be directed to take such

measures respecting the repairing of the aquaduct, or dig-

ging a well at the poor house as they may judge most
expedient

Voted to difsolvc the meeting

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk
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[.>:5*^] 1S28 Warrant for March Meeting
Worcester fs To either of the Constables of the Town

of I'itehburg Greeting

Vou are hereby recjuired in the name of the Common-
wealth of Mafsaehusetts, to notify and warn the freehold-

ers and other inhabitants of said Town, qualihed bv law
to vote in all Town affairs to meet and afsemble at the

meetinghouse of the first Parish in s^iid Town, on Mon-
day' the third da}' of March next at nine o clock in the

forenoon to act on the following articles Viz.

Art 1 To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting
2 To choose a Town Clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen,

Afsefsors and all other Town Officers agreeable to law
and act any thing respecting choosing collectors the Town
ma}' think proper.

3^ To see what sum or sums of money the Town
will raise to repair tlieir highways and bridges the 3'ear

ensuing or act an\'' thing thereon.

4^^ To see what sum or sums of money the Town
will raise to support their Schools the year ensuing or act

an}' thing respecting laying out the money, which they

ma}^ deem proper.

5 To see what sum or sums of money the Town will

raise to defray their necefsary Town charges.

6. To see if the Town will choose a committee to

settle with their Treasurer and inspect the accounts of

the Selectmen and Afsefsors for the year ensuing

7 To see what method the Town will adopt for car-

rying on their farm the year ensuing, or act anything

thereon.
8**^ To see if the Town will choose a Committee to

lay before the Town, the amount of expenses incurred in

the support of their Poor the past 3'ear or act any thing

thereon.
9*^^ To see if the Town wall grant any remuneration

to Jeremiah Kinsman Jr for the support of the Widow
Olive Mefsenger, the year past or act any thing thereon.

10 To see if the Town will suffer their swine to run

at large under the regulations of the law the year ensuing
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11*'' To see if the Town will restrain neat cattle from

running:: at large the year ensuing

12 To see if the Town will authorize their Treasurer

to hire money for the use of the Town or act any thing

thereon.

IS*** To see if the Town are in favour of the several

School Districts choosing their Prudential Committee by

Districts or act any thing thereon

[533] 1828
14*'^ To see if the Town will adopt the regulations

for governing the Poorhouse and its inmates as made out

by the Overseers of the Poor or act any thing thereon

they may think expedient.

15*^' To hear the report of the Committee chosen to

settle with their Treasurer and inspect the Accounts of

the Selectmen and Afsefsors for the past year.

Given under our hands this fifteenth day of February

A. D. 1828. Payson Williamsl
Selectmen

David Boutelle ( ,•

Nathan Ordwaypitchburg
Alpheus Boutell J

°

Worcester fs. February 21''^ 1828. Pursuant to the

within warrant I have notified the said inhabitants of the

Town of Fitchburg to meet at the within time and place,

by posting u]) copies of said warrant at each of the pub-

lick meeting-houses in said Town eight days before the

date hereof. Mannafseh Sawyer Constable of Fitchburg.

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg afsemblcd at the First Parish

Meeting-house in said Town on Monday the third day of

March A. D. 1828
The meeting being opened cS: the warrant read.

Art l*** Chose Payson Williams, Moderator.
2*1 Peter S. Snow Town Clerk

The report of the Inspecting School Committee was

then read.

Voted to give the united thanks of the Town to the

School Committee whose able report has just been read.
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\'otc'(l to ricccpt ol the rcjjort ol the School Cotiiniit-

tcc, and tliat it l3e put on iilc in the Town Clerks

Office.

Chose Joseph Sinionds Treasurer

David Boutelle
|

Zaehariah Sheldon /Selectmen

Mannafseh SawyerJ
David Boutelle \

Zaehariah Sheldon j-Afsefsors

Mannafseh SawverJ
Alowr^' Farnuni

Oliver Everett

Benjamin Snow
Hosea Proctor

Elisha Carter

Samuel Gibson

Samuel Caswell

jabez Fairbanks

Ebenr Hutchinson Jr

Levi Pratt

William W^'man
Benjamin Foster

Clark Hilton

Aaron Bolton '^^^o''"

Jesse AFIntire

John Sawyer
Levi Fullam
Francis Dean
Stephen Dole ^^o''"

Horace Mefsenger

Highway
Surveyors

[534] Chose Joseph Hovey \ Cullers of

Benjamin Fuller/ Hoops & Staves

Josiah Sheldon
| Surveyors

John Harris } of

Abijah Hartwelll Lumber

John HarrisJohn Harris

Samuel Hawes
Nathan Ordway
Jonas Marshall

Ivers Jewett

Jonas A. Marshall

Mannafseh Saw^^er

Fence
Viewers

Field
Drivers

Samuel Phelps

Benj" Snow
Samuel Houghton
Abel Downe \

David Boutelle J^F'irewards

Oliver Fox J

George Wood Pound keeper

13^** Voted that the Prudential School Committee
shall be chosen hy the School Districts.

Voted to adjourn this meeting for one hour.

The meeting being opened according to adjournment
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Chose Cheder Marshall

Levi Fullam
Edmund Davis

Charles Carter

Samuel Smith 3''

Thomas Willson

Amos Wyman
Samuel A Wheeler

Martin Richardson

Amos Sheldon 3^

Abraham Osborn
William Downe

Hog-
Reeves

Nathaniel Wood
Levi Simonds
Elias Mefsenger

Levi Phelps

Moses Hale

Abel Osborn
Calvin Darling

James L. Haynes
John P. Buttrick

Samuel Hale \

Levi Whitne3^ \ T3'thingmen

Voted to let out the Collectorship in 25 minutes from
this time by the Moderator, to the lowest bidder.

Voted to postpone choosing the Inspecting School

Committee to the adjournment of the meeting.

Voted to reconsider the above vote.

Eben*" Torrey

Abel Fox
Jonas A Marshall

Inspecting
School

Committee

Chose Calvin Lincoln

Rufus A Putnam
I vers Jewett
David Brigham

[535] The Collectorship was let out to Benjamin
Snow at One dollar seven & a half cents on the hundred.

Chose Benjamin Snow Collector

Voted to accept of Oliver Fox and Jonas Marshall as

Bondsmen for Benjamin Snow.
Chose Benjamin Snow \ ^ , , ,

Ai i T^- u ,,
f
Constables

Alpheus KmibalU
Art 3 Voted to raise Twelve Hundred dollars to

repair the highways and bridges, to be laid out as last

year.

4 Voted to raise Eleven Hundred dollars for the Sup-

l)ort of schools the year ensuing, to be expended in the

same manner as last year.

5 Voted to pafs over the fifth article to the adjourn-

ment of the meeting

6 Voted to choose a Committee of three persons to

settle with the Treasurer and inspect the accounts of the

Selectmen and Afsefsors for the year cnsuintj.
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Chose Ivcrs Jcwctt, Jonas Marshall and Benjamin
Snow, Committee

7 \'oted to pafs over the seventh artiele to the

adjournment of the meeting.

Voted that the Overseers of the Poor be authorized

to receive proposals and enj^age some suitable person to

oversee and take the charge of the Poor Farm, for one

year from the 13*^!^ of April next.

8*^^ Voted to choose a Committee of three persons to

investigate & ascertain the amount of expenses incurred

in support of the Poor the past year, and report at the

adjournment of the meeting.

Chose Joseph Richardson, Ivers Jewett, & Benj. Snow,
Committee

9^^ Voted to choose a Committee of three persons to

investigate and take into consideration the case of the

Widow^ Olive Mefsenger, mentioned in the ninth article of

the Warrant, and also any cases which may arise of a

similar nature.

Chose Joseph Downe, Isaiah Putnam &. David Brig-

ham, Committee
10*^ Voted to pass over the 10^'' Article

11*'^ Voted to restrain neat cattle from running at

large.

12*^^ Voted to authorize the Treasurer to borrow
money for the use of the Town.

14 Voted to pafs over the 14*^^ Article

15 Voted to pafs over the 15^^ Article to the adjourn-

ment
Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first Monday in

April at one o clock P. AI.

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[536] The following persons took the oaths by law
required at the dates specified

March 4*^ 1828. David Boutelle Zachariah Sheldon &
Mannafseh Saw3^er took the Oaths of Selectmen & Afsefsors.

March 3, Benjamin Foster & Francis Dean took the

oath of Highway Surve\^ors. March 6, Oliver Everett &
Ebenezer Hutchinson Jr took the Oath of Higwa^' sur-
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veyors. March 8, Benj. Snow & Samuel Gibson took the

Oath of Highway Surveyors, March 11, Horace Mefsen-

ger took the Oath of a Highwa^^ surveyor, March 10

Jabe;c Fairbanks took the same oath. March 21, Abijah

Hartwell took the oath of Surveyors of Lumber. March
11^^ Samuel Hawes took the Oath of Fence Viewer March
S*^*^ Benjamin Snow took the Oaths of Constable' and Col-

lector. March 29 John Saw\^er took the oath of Highway
surveyor &, Surveyor of Weights & measures.

P. S. Snow Town Clerk

March Mr Joseph Upton & Mr Daniel Lowe took the

oath of Fence viewers P. S. Snow Town Clerk

April 7t^ 1828. The Inhabitants of the Towm of Fitch-

burg met according to adjournment. The report of the

Committee chosen to settle w^ith the Treasurer was read.

Voted to accept the report of the Committee which is

as follows.

Committees Report

Fitchburg March 25*? 1828

The subscribers a Committee chosen by the Inhabi-

tants of said Town for the purpose of settling with their

Treasurer and of Inspecting the Accounts of the Selectmen

Afsefsors and Overseers of the Poor offer the following

report Viz.

Treasurer D'

To a ballance due from him to the Town at

the last settlement $84..89

Cash paid by conditional exempts from Militar}'

duty 4..00

Cash paid by Samuel Houghton in full of his

collection for the year 1825 50..00

Cash paid by Abel Downe in full of his collec-

tion for the year, 1820 375..38

Payments by Abel Downe on his collection for

the year. 1827 2360..00

Cash hired for the use of the Town tlie year ])ast 1009 69

$3833..96
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[537] Treasurer C"

By payment of Orders tlrawn on him h\ llie

Seleetmen $3501..03
" payin<^ annual Interest on Town notes . . 18. .00
" paying town note to Francis Perkins . . . 107..50
" payment of Interest to Capt Oliver Fox on

Perry farm notes 12. .33

" Interest paid on short loans of Cash hired

for the use of the Town 8..SO
" his services as Treasurer the year past includ-

ing time spent in hireing cash, taking deed

and giving securities for the Perry Farm . 15. .00
" payment to Benj. Snow on a town note . . 38.31

3700..97

Leaving a ballance due the Town from their

Treasurer of the sum of 132. .99

We find due the Town from D" Abel Downe on
1827 tax bill 1023 20

$1156..19

The Committee find due from the Town to cer-

tain individuals for cash loaned 1329..69
Due for the Perr\^ farm to Capt Oliver Fox

$1908.. To Caleb Perry 2105 4013. .00

Due the several school Districts 310. .24-

Due the Selectmen and Afsefsors and Overseers

of the Poor, viz To Payson Williams Efqr

25..70 To David Boutelle 24 74 To Fran-

cis Perkins 10.37 To Capt Alpheus Boutell

7.25 To Jonas Marshall 20..90 88. .96

Due Major Ordwa\^ for taking care of Pauper
farm and Paupers 75. .00

Due on outstanding Orders 165..34

$5982..23

Leaving a ballance against the Town of . . . $4826..04

All which is respectfulh' submitted

Jonas ^Y^'^^^^^" ^ CommitteeBenjamm Snow/
Joseph Simonds Treasurer
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Art S*'^ The report of the Committee chosen to inves-

tigate and ascertain the amount of expenses incurred in

support of the Poor tlie past year was read

Voted to accept the report of the Committee
Art 5 $1800.. Voted to raise eighteen hundred dol-

lars to defray the necefsary Town charges for the year

ensuing.

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[538] Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of

the Town of Fitchburg Greeting

In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts

you are required to notify and warn the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg, qualified to vote in elections, to

meet at the First Parish meeting-house in said town on
Monda3^ the seventh da^' of April next at three o clock in

the afternoon
1*** To bring in their votes to the Selectmen for a

Governor and Lieutenant-Governor of the Commonwealth
and for five Senators for the district of Worcester for the

year ensuing.

2^ To vote on the following subject by 3'eas and

nays. Shall a new County be formed of the several towns
in Worcester and Middlesex Counties, as prayed for in the

petition of Ivers Jewett and others ? Agreably to a resolve

of the General Court.

Given under our hands this twentieth day of March
A.D. 1828. r^ -^ u 4- n ^David Boutelle

| e 1 4. , ^r
n \ •

1 ei 1 1 Selectmen 01/achanah Sheldon
Mjinnafseh Sawyer]

^ ^

Worcester fs Fitchburg March 21, 1828. Pursuant to

the within warrant I have notified and warned the said

Inhabitants of said town of Fitchburg to meet at the

time and place within mentioned and for the purposes

within mentioned, by posting up notifications at eacii of

the meetinghouses in said town
Benjamin Snow Constable of Fitchburg
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rursuant to the torogoin<^ wnrraiU the Inhaljitants ol'

the Town of iMtchburg asseml^led on Monday the sevent

day of April A. I). 1S28
The meeting being opened votes for the foHowing per-

sons were given in,

I^^or (lovernor. Ilis Exe. Levi Lineohi had . . 78 votes

Hon Mareus Morton .... 3

For Lieut Gov. His Honor Thorn L Winthroj) . S2

Senators

Hon Edmund Gushing 104
Joseph Estabrook Efqr 104
Samuel Mixter Efqr 104
W™ S. Hastings Efqr 104
Joseph Davis Efqr 101
John W Lincoln Efqr 1

On the Question shall there be a new Count\' formed
of several townis in Worcester & Middlesex Counties

Yeas 117
Nays 2

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[539] Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of

the town of Fitchburg. Greeting

In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts

3^ou are directed to notify'- the Inhabitants of the Town
of Fitchburg, qualified to vote in Town affairs, to meet

at the first parish Meeting house in said Fitch])urg on
Monday the seventh day of April next at four o clock in

the the afternoon, then and there to act on the following

articles

1^* To choose a Moderator
2*^ To hear the report of the committee appointed to

investigate the eases of Asaph Goodridge and wife Mrs.

Mefsenger & others & act thereon

3 To hear the report of the Committee chosen to

take an inventor}' of the propert}' appertaining to the

Town farm and ascertain the expenses of the poor for the

year past and act thereon.
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4 To see if the town will defray the expense of ring-

ing the bell of the first parish meetinghouse or aet anj'

thing thereon

5 To see if the Town will allow W'" Withington any

additional sum for the damage of the road pafsing through

his land as laid out b^- the Selectmen last Oct. or act any

thing thereon.

6 To see if the Town will be in favor of changing the

name of their Poor house to that of Work house or act

any thing thereon they may think expedient.

Given under our hands the twentieth daj'^ of March
A-D- 1828 David Boutelle

( SelectmenZachanah Sheldon
r ^f pifpi^i^^^ g-

Mannafseh SawyerJ
^

Worcester fs March 21, 1828
Pursuant to the within warrant I have notified and

warned the said Inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg to

meet at the within mentioned time and place and for the

purposes within mentioned by posting up notifications at

each of the meeting houses in said town.

Benjamin Snow Constable of Fitchburg

April 7th 1828. The Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg met agreeabl3' to the foregoing warrant. The

meeting being opened

Chose David Boutelle Moderator
The report of the Committee chosen to investigate the

case of Asaph Goodridge & wife & others was read.

Voted not to accept the report of the Committee.

Voted that the town pay the expense of ringing the

bell untill another shall be erected in town.

Voted to pafs over the 5*^"^ Article

Voted to change the name of the Poor house to that

of Work-house
Voted to difsolve the meeting

attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[540] April 1828
Worcester fs. Fitchburg April 7M' 1828 This certifies

that Peter S. Snow this day personally appeared before
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nic and niado oath that in tlic oHicc of Clerk of said

Town, to which he is chosen he will truly record all votes

pafscd in all town meetings durin<^ the \ear and nntill

another Clerk shall be chosen and sworn and also laith-

fully discharge all the other duties of his ollice.

Ebenezer Torrcy Jus Pacis

A True Copy Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Worcester fs To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg in the County of Worcester . . . Greeting

„ . In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsa-

j^ - chusetts, you are directed to notify and warn the

„ '
. Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg qualified to

vote in elections and in Town affairs to meet at the

first Parish meetinghouse in said P^'itchburg, on Monday
the fifth dciy of Ma}' next, at one o clock in the after

noon.
1''* To determine the number of Representatives said

Town will choose for the present year
2^ To choose one or more Representatives to represent

them in the General Court to be held at Boston on the

last Wednesday of May next

Z^ To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting

for the transaction of Tow-n businefs

4*}^ To see if the Town wall accept the list of persons

for Jurors, as made out hy the Selectmen, or act any thing

thereon.
5*^^ To see if the Town will choose an additional

number of Firewards
6^^ To see if the Town will appropriate any sum of

money for the construction of a reservoir for water on the

Common or act any thing thereon may be thought ex-

pedient.
1^'^ To see if the Town will sell Joshua Goodridge

one or more acres of land (from the town farm) Ijdng

opposite his house or act thing thereon.

8*^ To see if the Town will grant any afsistance to

school district No 2^ in building a School-house or act

any thing thereon
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9 To see if the town will allow an additional sum of

money to the Widow Susan Thurston and W?^ Withington

for the damage of a road j^afsing through their land as

laid out by the Selectmen last Octr

And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting

up [•'>'41] attested copies thereof, at each of the meeting-

houses in said town at least eight da3's before the time of

holding said meeting

Hereof fail not, and make due return of this warrant
with your doings thereon, to the selectmen at the time

and place of meeting as aforesaid.

Given under our hands and seals this nineteenth day
day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and twenty eight. David Boutellc ] Selectmen
Zachariah Sheldon \ of
Manafseh Sawyer J Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Pursuant to this I have notified the in-

habitants of Fitchburg to meet at the time and places

and for the purposes as within mentioned.

Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitchburg

Fitchburg April 26, 1828

Fitchburg May S^f 1828
The Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg afsembled

at the time and place and for the purposes mentioned in

the foregoing warrant. The meeting being opened

Voted to pafs over the first and second article of the

warrant for 30 minutes

Art 3** Chose David Boutellc Moderator
4 Voted to accept the list of Jurors as made out b^'

the Selectmen

5 Voted to add 3 persons to the list of Firewards

Chose Zachariah Sheldon, Amos Durant & Oliver Ev-

erett.

6*^^ Voted to build a reservoir for water on the Com-
mon with 2 ])umps at an expense not exceeding fifty dol-

lars.

Voted to choose a committee of 3 i)ersons to put the

above vote into cflfect.
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\'otcd that the ScleetiiK-n be tlie Coniiuittcc al)()ve-

mcntioiK'd

\'()tc(l tliat the Selcetnieii be a Coniniittee to confer

with Capt Joshua Goodridge, and be empowered to sell

him a piece of land from the Town farm if they shall

deem it expedient.

Voted that the Town pay their j)roportion of the Tiix

for building a School-House in District No 2, according to

the propertA' which the Town pofscfscs in said District

Voted that the additional sum of $10..00 be granted

to the Widow Susan Thurston and W*" Withington, it

being in full for damages of the road pafsing through
their land as laid out by the Selectmen in Oct. last.

turn over

[542] Art 1 Voted to choose two Representatives

the present 3'ear.

ChOvSe Francis Perkins 1^*^ representative who had 77 votes

Joseph Simonds had • . 53
Payson Williams " 17
Isaiah Putnam " 2

Chose Isaiah Putnam 2"^ Representative who had 98 votes

Eben'^ Torrey 40
Joseph Simonds 2

Paj'son W^illiams 8

Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg in the County of Worcester . . . Greeting

In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts

you are directed to notify the inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg, qualified to vote in town affairs to meet at

the first Parish meeting house in said Fitchburg on Mon-
day the fifth day of Ma}- next at two o clock in the af-

ternoon, then and there to act on the following subject.

\^^ To choose a Moderator to govern said Meeting
2^ To see if the town will authorize a reward to be

oftered for the apprehension of Sylvanus Lapham or any
other person, or persons w-ho may have been guilty of
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setting fire to certain buildings in this town recentl3' or

act any thing thereon.

And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting

up attested copies thereof at each meetingliouse in said

town, eight days at least before the time for holding said

meeting. Hereof fail not £ind make due return of this

Wcirrant with 3^our doings thereon to the Town Clerk at

the time and place of meeting.

Given under our hands and seals this twenty sixth

dav of April in A.D. 1828 ^ . , „ , „ » o i +^ David BoutcUe
j
Selectmen

Zachariah Sheldon > of
Mannafseh Sawyer] Fitchburg

[543] Worcester fs. April 26, 1828 Pursuant to

this warrant I have notified the Inhabitants of Fitchburg

as within directed.

Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitchburg

Ma3^ 5**^ 1828. Pursuant to the foregoing w^arrant the

Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg afsembled at the

time and place and for the purposes therein exprefsed.

The meeting being opened.

Chose Isaiah Putnam Moderator
Voted that the Selectmen be authorized to offer a

reward not exceeding two hundred dollars for the appre-

hension of any person or persons who shall be convicted

of having set fire to the buildings which have recently

been burnt in this town.
Voted to difsolve the meeting

Attest, P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Worcester fs. To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg in the County of Worcester . . . Greeting

^ , In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsa-

„ ', chusctts, vou are directed to notifv the Inhabitants

,,
'

, of the town of Fitchburg ciualified to vote in Elcc-
Scal

t3 i

tions and town affairs, to meet at the first Parish

Meetinghouse in said Fitchburg, on Monday the third day

of November next tit one o clock in the afternoon
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V'^ To .i^ivc in their votes for the miiiihcr of lilcctors

of President and Viee President of the I'nited States to

which this Commonwealth nia^' be entitled.

2'' To give in their votes for a Representative in the

Congress of the United States for Worcester North District.

3'' To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting for

the transaction of Town businefs
4*^'' To see what measures the town will take respect-

ing making the road to be located by the Count3^ Com-
mifsioners from Fitchburg to Ashburnham or act any
thing thereon relating to said road.

[544] 1828 NoV ?>^

5th por the town to exprefs their views as to the

expediency of granting licenses for the exhibition of the

various shows that are applied for.

6*^^ To see if the Town will choose an agent or agents

to meet a Committee appointed h\ the Legislature upon
the petition of Samuel Gibson, to show cause wh}- the

prayer of said petitioner should not be granted

T*'^ To see if the town will take an\' measures for

establishing the bounds of the road from Leominster line

on b3' the Widow Tamar Pierces.

And you are directed to serve this warrant by posting

attested copies thereof, at each of the meetinghouses in

said towni at least eight days before the time of holding

said meeting. Hereof fail not and make return of this

warrant with your doings thereon, to the Selectmen at

the time and place of meeting as aforesaid.

Given under our hands and seals this thirteenth day
of October in the 3'ear of our Lord One thousand eight

hundred and twenty eight. David Boutelle ) Selectmen
Zachariah Sheldon \ of
Alannafseh SawyerJ Fitchburg.

Worcester fs Oct 24, 1828. I have notified the In-

habitants of Fitchburg as within directed.

Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitchburg

Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the town of Fitchburg afsembled at the time and place

and for the purposes therein expressed.
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The meeting? being opened, votes were given in for

Electors of President & Vice President and were for the
following persons viz.

Electors) His Honor Thomas L. Winthro]
at large/ Hon Samuel Lathrop . . . .

Suffolk District, Hon Jesse Putnam .

Efsex South "

Efsex North "

[545]
Middlesex

Worcester South
Worcester North
Franklin

Hampden
Berkshire

Norfolk

Plymouth
Bristf)!

Barnstable

Hon Stephen White
Hon Bailev Bartlett

Hon Nathan Chandler
Gen Jonathan Davis

Hon Silas Holman . .

Col Ehel Gilbert . . .

Hon Joshua Frost . ,

Samuel Jones Efqr . .

Hon Edward H. Robbins
Hon Seth Sprague . . .

Hon Oliver Starkweather
Hon Braddock Dimmick

111 votes

111

111
111

111

111

111

111

111
111
111
111

111
111
111

Art 2^ Votes for a Representative in Congress were
given in and were as follows

Hon Joseph G. Kendall had 70 votes

Hon John Locke .... 58 "

3^' Chose David Boutelle Moderator
4 Voted to choose ci Committee of five persons to let

out and superintend the making of the road from Oliver

Fox's Potash to Westminster line, agreeably to the direc-

tions of the CountN^ Commifsioncrs, which road is now
under the Consideration of said Commifsioncrs.

Chose Oliver Fox, Isaiah Putnam, Philli]) F. Cowdin,
AIk'1 Dovvne, & Alpheus Kimball.

Voted that the Selectmen be recjuestcd not to grant
any licenses for public shows and cxiiibitions.

Voted to choose a Committee of three persons, whose
duty it shall be to jjrosecute .any jjerson or j)erson who
shall come into town with any shows or exhibitions in

violation of the law.
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Chose William Caiicton, IHint Sheldon c\: David Bou-
telle, Committee.

Voted that a Committee of three persons be ehosen to

meet a Committee appointed by the Legislature on the

petition of Samuel Gibson, to show eause why the ])rayer

of said petitioner should not be granted.

Chose Jonas Marshall, Francis Perkins, I vers Jewett.

Voted that the Selectmen be authorized to run the

lines and establish the bounds of the road from Leom-
inster line, by the Widow Tamar Pierces.

Voted to dissolve the meeting

P S Snow Town Clerk

[54(5] 1828 Nov
Worcester fs To either of the Constables of the Town

of Fitchburg Greeting

In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts,

you are directed to notify the inhal)itants of the Town of

Fitchburg, qualified to vote in town affairs, to meet at

the first Parish meeting-house in said Town on Saturda3',

the 29*^'^ da3' of November instant, at one o clock P. M.
then and there to act on the following articles.

1®* To choose a Moderator
2^ For the Inhabitants to exprefs their opinion as to

the kind of bridges which will be for the interest of the

Town to build over the River, on the new located road,

from Ashburnham to Fitchburg.

Given under our hands this twent}- second day of No-

vemljcr A.D. 1828. David Boutelle ] Seletmen
Zachariah Sheldon V of
Mannafseh Saw3'erJ Fitchburg

Worcester fs. Fitchburg Nov 29, 1828. In pursuance

of the within directions I have ^varned the inhabitants of

said Fitchburg by posting up warrants at the several

meeting-houses in said Fitchburg

B. Snow, 'Constable of Fitchburg

At a legal meeting of the Inhabitants of the Town of

Fitchburg on Saturda3' November 29^^ 1828. The meet-

ing being opened
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Chose Joseph Downe Efqr Moderator.
Voted that the Committee chosen to let out and super-

intend the makin<j: of 'the new road from (). Fox's Potash
to Westminster line be instructed to build two stone

bridges over the river on said road.

Voted to difsolve the meeting

P. S. Snow Town Clerk

Worcester fs. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, To
either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg,

Greeting

o , You are hereby required in the name of said

o , Commonwealth to notify and warn the inhabitants

„ , of said Town qualified by law to vote in Town
affairs to meet and afsemble at the First Parish

meetinghouse in said

[547] 1829 January
town on Saturday the thirty first day of January instant

at two of the Clock in the afternoon to act on the fol-

lowing articles Viz.

Art \'^^ To choose a Moderator to govern said meeting
2^ To see what measures the Town will take to con-

struct and build a bridge near Jacob Tolmans shop, or

act any thing with regard to rebuilding said bridge the

Town may deein proper.

Given under our hands this twent}' second day of Jan-
uary A. D. 1829 David Boutelle | Selectmen

Zachariah Sheldon > of
Manafseh Sawyer J P^itchburg

Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts, Worcester fs Fitch-

burg January 23, 1829
Agreable to the within warrant, I have notified and

warned said Inhabitants of said Fitchburg to meet at

time and place agreeable to the within directions, by post-

ing up warrants at the several meetinghouses in said

town Benjamin Snow, Const, of Town of Fitchl)urg.

January 31, 1829. At a legal meeting of the Inhabi-

tants of the Town of Fitchburtr
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Chose Jonas Marshall Alodcrator

Voted to choose a Comittee consistin^^ of five persons

to superintend & direct the rebnildin<j^ of the brid^^e be-

tween Jacob Tolnian's & Capt Sheldon's Shops, in the

manner which the_v shall judge to most for the interest of

the town

Chose Zcichariah Sheldon'

Payson Williams

Joshua Goodridge 'Committee

Joseph Downe
Levi Pratt

Voted to difolve the meeting

P. S. Snow Town Clerk

[548] 1829 Warrant for March Meeting
Worcester fs To either of the Constables of the Town

of Fitchburg. Greeting.

,^ ^^.
You are herein' required in the name of the

,^ ^. Commonwealth of Mafsachusetts to notify and
\. '

^
warn the inhabitants of the town of Fitchburg

qualified to vote in town affairs to meet at the

Meetinghouse of the first Parish in said Town, on Mon-
day the second day of March next at nine o.clock in the

forenoon, to act on the following articles (Viz)

—

Art l?i To chose a Moderator to govern Said meeting.
" 2^ To chose a Town clerk, Treasurer, Selectmen,

Afsefsors and all other Town officers agreeable to law,

and act any thing respecting choosing a Collector the

Town may think expedient.
" 3*^ To See what Sum or Sums of Money the

Town will raise to repair their Highways and Bridges

the year ensuing or act any thing thereon.

" 4*^ To See what Sum or Sums of Monej^ the

Town will raise to Support their Schools the year ensue-

ing or act anything respecting la3^ing out the money
which they may deem proper.

" 5^ To See what Sum or Sums of Money the

Town will raise to defray their necessary Town charges.

" 6^** To See if the Town will chose a committee
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to settle with their Treasurer and inspect the accounts of

the Selectmen for the year ensuing.
" 1^'^ To hear the report of the committee chosen

to settle with their Treasurer and inspect the accounts of

the Selectmen & Afsefsors for the past year
" 8*^ To See if the Town will Authorize the Over-

feers of the Poor to contract with Some person to super-

intend the Work-house with its inmates for one or more
3'ears or act anything thereon.

" 9^2* To See if the Town will chose a committee
to laj' before the Town the amount of expences incured in

the support of the poor the past j^ear, or act any thereon.
" 10*^ To See if the Town will chose a committee

whose duty it Shall be to examine rebuild or repair

Bridges within the Town, for the year ensuing or act

anything thereon.
'

[549]
Art 11 To See if the Town will suffer their Swine to

run at large under the regulation of the law the year

ensueing.
" 12 To See if the Town will restrain neat cattle

from running at large the year ensuing.
" 13 To See if the Town will authorize their Treas-

urer to hire money for the use of the Town for the j^ear

ensuing.
" 14 To See what measures the Town will take

respecting ringing the Bell for Town purposes or act any
thing thereon.

And you are directed to serve this warrant b}- posting

up attested copies thereof, at each of the Meeting-houses

in said Town eight days at least before the time for hold-

ing sSl meeting.

Hereof fail not and make due return of this warrant

with your doings thereon to the Town Clerk at the time

and place of meeting aforesaid.

Given under our hands and seals this eleventh day of

February in the year of our Lord 1S20.

David Boutelle \ Selectmen
Zachariah Sheldon! of
Manafsch Sawyer j Fitchburg
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Worcefter fs February 20, 1S29 1 have notified the

inhabitants of the Town of Fitehbur;^^ as within directed

Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitehbur^
True Co])y Attest J. A. Marshrdl Town Clerk

Pursuant to the forei^oinLj warrant and return thereon,

the Inhabitants of the Town of Fitehl3ur<^ afsenibled at

the first Parish Meeting-house in said Town on Monda3'
the second day of March 1829 The Meeting being opened

Art l«t Voted & Chose Capt Phillip F. Cowdin—Moderator
" 2^ " " Jonas A. Marshall— Town Clerk

" " Joseph Simonds— Town Treasurer

Voted to chose three Selectmen

Chose Capt Zachariah Sheldon^

Deac Abel Downe and \ Selectmen

Capt Levi Pratt I

Zachariah Sheldon
j

Abel Downe >Afsefsors

Levi Pratt )

[550] 1829 March 2^'

Chose Capt Joshua Goodridge Levi Downe
Samuel Ward Harris Simeon Gibson

Arba Reed

Ivers Phillips

Samuel Carter

Josiah Caswell

Daniel Kinsman
John Whitcomb
Deac Abel Farwell

Joseph Oakman

Levi Kendal

Moses Mosman
Samuel Shattuck

Deac Jacob Jaquith
" Enoch Caldwell

James Harris

Josiah B. Willard

Isaiah Putnam

High-
way
Sur-

veyors

Chose Joseph Hovey & Benjamin Fuller—Cullers of Hoops
and Staves

Chose Abel Bruce

Fence
Viewers

Benj Wheeler

Edward Smith

John Harris

Chose Josiah Sheldon

Ephm Osborn Jr

Joseph Townshend
Hosea Procter

Zachariah Sheldon

Surve3^ors
of

Lumber
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Asa Brown
^

Thomas Eaton (

Daniel Kinsmjin
[

Amos Wheeler ^

For Field Drivers

Chose Genrl Ivers Jewett

Capt Amos Durant
Capt Alpheus Kimball

Abial J. Towne
Capt Robert Sampson

Jonas A. Marshall

Capt Olaver Fox
Chedorlaomer Marshall

Chose George Wood Pound Keeper

Voted that each School District shall choose their pru-

dential committee

Firewards

Phinehas Crocker

Samuel Shattuck

Charles Tolman
Jonathan Burrage

Josiah S. Skinner

Samuel Carter

Amos Wheeler

Hog
Reeves

Tything
Men

Chose Stephen Dole

Jonathan Farnsworth

John Stickney

Moses Mosman
Ivers Phillips

Joseph Chase

Abijah Hartwell

Chose Joseph Downe
Phillip F. Cowdin
Moses Hale
Elijah Felt

Revn Calvin Lincoln

Revn Rufus A. Putnam
Ivers Jewett
David Brigham
Ebenezer Torrey

Abel Fox

J. A. Marshall

Art 3 $1200. Voted to raise Twelve Hundred Dollars

to repair Highways & Bridges the year ensuing to be laid

out as last year

Art 4 $1100. Voted to Raise Eleven Hundred Dollars

School
Committee
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for the Support of Schools the year ensiieinij: to be laid

out as last year

Art 5 Voted to pafs the 5 article over for half an hour
Art 6 Voted to chose a committee to settle with their

Treasurer and inspect the accounts of the Selectmen for

the year ensuing

Committee Chose Capt Olover Fox, Benj Snow and

Jonas Marshall Committee
Article 7 Voted to hear the report of the committee

chosen to settle with the Treasurer and inspect the acounts
of the Selectmen and Afsefsors for the Past year= Com-
mittee reported.

Voted to accept the Committee's report which follows

[551] Committees Report

Fitchburg February 28, 1829
The Subscribers, a committee chosen by the inhabi-

tants of said Town at their annual meeting in March last

past for the purpose of settleing wath their Treasurer

—

and inspecting the accounts of the Selectmen and Afsessors

— oflfer the following report— Viz

Treasurer Dr
To ballance due the Town at the last settlement $132.99
" Cash paid for conditional exemption from

Military duty 8.00
" Cash paid by Deac Abel Downe on his Col-

lection for the year 1827, 974.20
" Cash paid by Benj Snow on his Collection

for the year 1828 1228.

—

" Cash Reed of the Selectmen for providing for

paupers of other Tow-ns Viz. of the Town
of Harvard on account of Lydia "VVether-

bee $3.50 of Stow on account of Samuel
Brown 3.50 of Lunenburg on account of

Mrs Bancroft 5.71 of Ashby on account

the family of AbrlE Patch 12.00 24.71
" Cash Reed of the Selectmen being a licence

fee from a Show company 5.00
" Cash hired the year past— of Jabez Farbanks

112.00 of Nancy Andrews 65.00 of Cal-
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vin Willard Esqr 500.00 of Moses Hale

300.00 of Justin Stearns 100.00 of Caleb

Perry 400.00 of Doct Fox 100.00 . . . 1577.00

3949.90

Treasurer Cr

Bv payment of Orders drawn on him l)}-- the Se-

lectmen 2217.72
" paying a Note to Capt Olaver Fox 956.37

paying two notes to Benj5: Snow 171.16

paying a note to Francis Perkins 214.00

paying a note to Elijah C. Farwell 110.64

Total 1452.17
" paying interest to Caleb Perry 120.30 pay-

ing Interest to Capt O. Fox 54.13 To
Moses Hale 39.13 Levi Farwell 6.00 JonS

Lowe 3.00 paying Interest on short loans

2.34 Total 224.90
" his services as Treasurer the year past includ-

ing time spent hireing cash and making
payments 15.00

3909.79

Leaving a ballance due the Town from their

Treasurer of 40.11

We find due the Town from Deacon Abel Downe
on 1827 Tax Bill 49.00

Due the Town from Benj5 Snow on 1828 Tax
Bill 1795.08

We also find due the Town from Capt Joshua

Goodridge on Interest after the 25*? of July

next 150.00

2034.19

We find due from the town to the following

named persons being the principal of their

several notes 5277.00

Viz. To Calel) Perry 2400. To Moses Hale 950.

To Calvin Willard 500. Levi Farwell 100.

Jabcz Fairbanks 112. Olaver Fox 900. Jus-
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tin Steanies 100. Dr Al)cl Fox 100. jona
Lowe 50. Xancv Andrews 65

Interest now cUie on the a1)ove described notes 201.00

Due the several Sehool Districts 091.18
Due the Select-men and Afsefsors for their ser-

vices the year jjast—Viz. To Zachariah Shel-

don 12.50 To AI. Sawyer 28.31 To David
Boutelle for service and order given for the

same 31.50 40.81

Out Standing Orders 70.97

Due Maj Ordway as Overseer of the Town farm
about 45.00

$0385.96

Leaving a ballance against the town of $4351.77

Jonas Marshall]
Benjfi Snow \ Committee
L Jewett J

Joseph Simonds Treasurer

A True Copy Attest J. A. Marshall Town Clerk

\pr^*^'\ 1829 March 2<^

Article 8. Voted that the Selectmen be authorized to

contract with some person to suprintend the w^ork-house

wath its inmates as specified in Article 8*^^ in the warrant
Article 5. took up $3500. Voted to raise Three Thou-

sand Five Hundred Dollars to defray their necessary Town
charges

Article 9. Voted to chose a committee to lay before

the Town the amount of expenses incured in the support

of the poor the past year

Chose Joseph Downe, Isaiah Putnam & Ivers Jewett
Committee

Art 10. Voted to chose a committee to examine, re-

build or repair Bridges within the town for the year en-

sueing

Chose the Selectmen

Article 11. Voted To pafs over the eleventh Article

Article 12. Voted that neat cattle be restrained from

running at large the year ensuing.
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Article 13. Voted that the Treasurer be authorized to

hire money for the use of the Town— the year ensueing

Article 14. Voted that Article 14. be refered to the

Selectmen

Collectorship $1.24 for $100. Voted to let out the

collection of Taxes— which being set up by the Modera-
tor was struck off to Deacon Abel Down at one Dollar

twenty four cts on the one Hundred Dollars

Bondsmen Voted to accept Joseph Downe & Samuel
Houghton as Bondsmen for Deacon Abel Downe as Col-

lector

Collector Voted and chose Deacon Abel Downe Col-

lector

Voted to chose two constables for the year ensuing.

Constables Chose Abel Downe & Alpheus Kimball

Constables

Voted to adjourn this meeting to the first Monday in

April at 1. o'clock P M.
Attest J. A. Marshall Town Clerk

Oaths March 7. 1829 Personally appeared Jonas A.

Marshall and took the oath of Clerk for the town of

Fitchburg. before me Joseph Downe Justice of the Peace

A True copy Attest J. A. Marshall Town Clerk

The following persons were qualified to perform the

duties of their respective offices by taking the oath of

office as the law directs at the dates set before their

names
March 21 Joseph Simonds Treasurer April 6 Zache-

riah Sheldon & Levi Pratt Selectmen May 4 Sworn as

Assefsors Abel. Down Sworn March 9 as Selectmen, Af-

sessor, Collector & Constable—Highway Surveyors Sworn
March 9 Samuel Carter— Samuel Shattuck May 5 I vers

Phillips 26 Daniel Kinsman March 5 John Whitcomb Abel

F'arwell March 10 Simeon Gibson, Levi Kendal March
25. Isaiah Putnam April 6 Josiah B. Willard— March 10

Abel Bruce Sworn as Fence Viewer May 4. Edward Smith

Fence Viewer. Asa Brown Sworn March 28 as Field

Driver— Hogreeves Sworn March 2'' Stephen Dole Jona-
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than Frirnsworlli, John Stickncv, I vers riiillips, Joscj)!!

Chase, Ahijah llarLwcll Phinclias Crocker, Charles Tol-

nian, March 7 Jonathan lUirrai^e josiah Skinner March
9 Samuel Shattuck Samuel Carter (before me J(jnas A.

Marshall Town Clerk

[55J5] 1829 Adjournment of March Meeting

April G*:!' The Inhabitants of the Town of Fitehl)urg

met according to adjournment. The meeting was opened

by reading the act to prevent proffine cursing and swear-

ing and the Riot Act

The Committee chosen to lay before the Town the

amount of expenses incured in the sup])ort of the poor

the past year Reported -

Voted to accept their report.

Voted to difsolve the meeting

J. A. Marshall Town Clerk

Warrant For April Meeting 1829.

Worcester fs To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg Greeting —
„ , In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsa-

„ , chusetts 3'ou are hereby required to notify and warn
„ "

. the Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg qualified

by law to vote in Elections to meet and afscmble at

the first Parish Meeting-house in said Town on Monday
the sixth of April next at two of the clock in the afternoon.

To bring in their votes to the Selectmen for a Gover-

nor, a Lieutenant Governor, of the Commonwealth, and
for five Senators for the District of Worcester for the year

ensuing.

Given under our hands and Seals this Sixteenth day
of March 1829. „ , • u eu ij ^ c i +Zachariah Sheldon] Selectmen

Abel Downe > of
Levi Pratt J Fitchburg

Hereof fail not to make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon, on or before said hour of meeting

to said Selectmen
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Worcester fs I have notified the Inhabitants of Fitch-

burg as within directed March 20*^ 1829
Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitchburg

A True copy Attest J. A. Marshall Town Clerk

[554] 1829 April Meeting
Pursuant to the foregoing warrant the Inhabitants of

the Town of Fitchburg afsembled on Monday April 6 AD
1829 The meeting being opened Votes were given in as

follows

For Governor His Excellencv Levi Lincoln had 40. Votes

Hon
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bur<jj on Monday the lourth clay ot Alay next at two
o'clock in the after-noon

Article 1?^ To deterniine the number of Representa-

tives the Town will choose the year ensuin;;.

Article 2'' To choose one or more Representatives to

represent them in the General Court to be held at Boston
on the last Wednesday of May next.

Article S'^ To choose a moderator to govern said

meeting for the transaction of Town businefs.

Article 4^*^ To See if the Town will ajjpropriate Sum
or Sums of money for the comjjletion of the road near

Arrington Gibsons or act any thing respecting com])lcting

or repairing [555] or caling upon those persons who gave
bonds for that purpose the Towm may deem propper.

You are hereb\' directed to serve this warrant upon
the inhabitants of Fitchburg b}- posting up a copy on
each of the meeting-houses in Said Town. Hereof fail

not to make return of this Warrant wnth your doings

unto the Clerk of Said Town on or before Said hour of

meeting. Given under our hands and Seals this twentieth

day of April A.D. 1829. Zachariah Sheldon
)
Select-men

Abel Downe \ of
Levi Pratt j Fitchburg

Worcester fs Apl. 20*^ 1829 I have notified the In-

habitants of the town of Fitchburg as within directed

Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitchburg

Copy Attest J. A. Marshall Town Clerk

May 4, 1829 Pursuant to the forgoing warrant the

Inhabitants of the Town of Fitchburg assembled at the

Second parish meeting-house The meeting being opened

Article 1. Voted to choose two Representatives the

present j-ear and that they be on one ticket

" 2^

For 1«*^ Rep Chose Isaiah Putnam who had 203. Votes

Payson Williams " 93.

" 2^ " Chose Olover Fox " " 107.
" 3 Voted & chose Zacheriah Sheldon Moderator

4 Voted the Selectmen call upon those persons—
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who gave bonds to complete the road— neer Arrington

Gibsons— to fulfill the conditions of Said bond
Voted to Dissolve the meeting

Attest J. A. Marshall Town Clerk

[55(>] 1829. Warrant For Town Meeting Sept 7*?

1829
Worcester fs Commonwealth of Alafsachusctts To

either of the Constables of the Town of Fitchburg.

Greeting

—

-o , . In the name of the Commonwealth You are

^

' hereby directed to notif3^ and warn the freeholders

^

"^ ' and other Inhabitants as are qualified by Law in

Said Town to vote in Town affairs to meet and
afsemble at the first parish meeting-house in Said Town
on Monday the Seventh day of September next at three

of the clock in the after-noon to act on the following

articles Viz.

Article \^1 To choose a Moderator to govern said

meeting.

Article 2^. To See if the Town will accept of any road
or roads that are or may be laid out by their Selectmen

Article Z^ To See if the Town will coose an agent or

agents to confer with the County Commissioners in Lay-
ing a road from Fitchburg to Lunenburg or act any thing

thereon.

Article 4*.^ To See if the Town will fence their Bury-

ing-Ground neer Jonathan Burages Shop.

Article S^J' To See if the Town will authoriz their

committee to pay the remainder of the expense of the

Town well & pump or act any thing thereon.

Given under our hands & Seals this 2G. day of August
A. D. 1829. Zachariah Sheldon) Selectmen

Abel Downe jof Fitchburg

Worcester fs August 27^1' 1829. I have notified the

Inhabitants of Fitchburg to meet and afsemble at the

time and place & for the purpofes within mentioned

Alpheus Kimball Constable of I^'itchburg

Copy Attest J. A. Marshall Town Clerk
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Town meeting- Sept 7U' 1829.

Pursuant to the foregoing Warrrint the Inhahitants

of the Town of Fitchburg afseinhled £it the first parish

meeting-house on Monday September T^i" 1829 for the

purposes above mentioned.

Article 1. Chose Payson WilHanis Escir Moderator
Article 2^' \'()ted to accept the road praid for by

Cyrus Thurston and Peter Farwell as laid out by the Se-

lectmen as l)y their report which follows—

Report C. Thurston & P. Farwell's Road.

Gentlemen Your Selectmen having ben requested by
Cyrus Thurston & Peter Farwell to lay a road from their

house to meet a road near Samuel Hawes' have attended

to that duty, beginning at the East end of their barn

thence South 20? West 14. Rods 22. Links through their

land Thence South 20? West 28 Rods
[557] Report Continued

through David Lows land. Thence South 20? West 12

Rods Thence South 17? West 11. Rods. Thence South

131/2? West 151/2 Rods Thence South 11? West 17 Rods
making 551/2 Rods Through James L. Hayns' land.

Bounds on West side of said road.

Art 3 Ageants 3. Voted to choose three Ageants to

confer with the county commissioners in laying out a road

from Fitchburg to Lunenburg.

Chosen Chose Paj^son Williams Esqr. Joseph Down
Esqr & Capt Joshua Goodridge Ageants.

Article 4 Voted the Selectmen be authorized to fence

the burying ground near Jonathan Burrages Shop (pro-

vided thev have a title to the same) with such materials

as they may think proper

Article 5 Voted to pass over the 5*]? article.

Voted to disfolve the meeting.

Attest J. A. Marshall Town Clerk

Warrant For Town Meeting Oct 31, 1829.

Worcester fs To either of the Constables of the Town
of Fitchburg in said county. Greeting.
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„ . In the name of the Commonwealth of Mafsa-

_ . cliusctts. You are hereby required to notify and warn
'

. the inhabitants of said Town qualified by law to

vote in town affairs to meet and afscmble at the

second ])arish meeting-house on Saturday the thirty first

da}' of October instant at two of the clock in the after

noon to act on the following articles Viz.

Article 1^* To choose a modcrjitor to govern said

meeting.

Art 2'' To See if the Town will choose a committee

to let out and superintend the making and accept of a

road which is located from said Fitchburg to town of

Lunenburg by the count}' commissioners or act an}' thing

thereon.

Article 3*^ To see if the Town will accept of any road

or roads which ma}' be laid before the town, and laid out

by their Select-men before the day of said meeting or act

anything thereon.

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with

your doings thereon unto the clerk of said Town on or

before said day.

Given under our hands and Seals this twentieth day
of October A.D. 1829. Zacheriah Sheldon] Selectmen

Levi Pratt \ of
Abel Downe J Fitchburg.

Worcester fs Oct 28*11 ^829. I have notified tlic In-

habitants of Fitchburg as within directed.

Alpheus Kimball Constable of Fitchburg.

Copy Attest J. A. Marshall Town Clerk

[558] Town meeting Oct 31, 1829.

Fitchburg October 31, 1829. Pursuant to the forego-

ing Wfirrant the Inh.'diitants of the Town of Fitchburg

afsembled at the Time and place and for the purposes

within mentioned
The meeting was opened by reading the Warrant.

Article \^y Moderator Voted and chose Payson Wil-

liams Esqr Moderator.

Article 2'' Voted to choose a Committee of three to
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let out and superintend the making of the road, whieh is

located by the Count\' Conimifsioners from Fitchburg to

Lunenl)urg, to the acceptance of said Conimifsioners.

Voted to choose the above committee by balot on one

ticket.

Committee Chose Nathaniel Wood \

Levi Farwell 1 Committee.
Capt Zacheriah Sheldon)

Art. 3 Capt Pratt's Road. Voted to accept the road

laid out hy the Select-men on the 71^ of September 1829
from Capt Levi Pratts to the new County road to Ash-

burnham on condition the road is made free of expense to

the town— excepting that the town pa^' the damage to

Dr Abel Fox of fort}- Dollars in pafsing through his land.

Survey. Survey- of Capt L. Pratts road

North 19V2? East. 87. Rods]
N — 14 - E. 20. Rods I Through land of
N— 6 - E. 18 Rods. Capt Levi Pratt
N — 16 - West 251/2 Rods 177. Rods.
N — 7 - W. Rods
North 21. - E. 45- Rods 15 Links (Through land of

\Doct Abel Fox.

Voted to adjourn the Meeting Sine Die.

Attest J. A. Marshall Town Clerk.

Perambulation of Town Lines

Ashb^'. We the Subscribers have this da3' peramlju-

lated the line between the Towns of Fitchburg and Ashby
and renewed the bounds according to Law.

Nov 9. 1829 Stephen W3'man\ Selectmen
Abr. Haskell Jr / of Ashb3'^

Abel Downe \Seleetman of
Samuel Gibson Agent) Fitchburg

Ashburnham We the Subscribers Selectmen of Town
of Fitchburg and Ashburnham certify that we this da^'

met and run the lines and renewed the bounds acording

to a Law of this Commonwealth
Ashburnham Nov 7*1:' 1829

Asahel Corey One of the Selectmen of Ashburnham.
Abel Downe One of the Selectmen of Fitchburg.

Recorded b\^ J. A. Marshall Town Clerk
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[559] Westminster. We the subscril)ers Selectmen of

Fitchburg and Westminster have perambulated run and
renewed the bounds between said Towns of Fitchburg

and Westminster and have erected monuments as the law
requires November 3. 1829
Aljel Downe\ Selectmen Edwarrd Bacon \ Selectmen of
Levi Pratt / of Fitchljurg James Puffer /Westminster

Recorded by J. A. Marshall Town Clerk.

Lunenburg We the Subscribers Selectmen of Lunen-
burg & Fitchburg have this thirtieth day of October A. D.

1829. met agreeable to notice given by the Selectmen of

Lunenburg it being the most ancient town, for the pur-

pose of perambulating & running the lines and renewing
the markes between our said towns & having attended

that service, make report as follows (viz) Beginning at

the North East corner of Fitchburg being a corner of

Lunenburg & Ashby at a Stone monument — thence S.

li/^o \v about 480 Rods to a road near Deac. Thurston's,

where we have erected a stone monument — thence S. 9Vi°

W. about 240 Rods to a road near S. Hilton's, where we
have erected a Stone monument— thence S. about 12? W.
752. rods to the old cellar (so called) where we have
erected a stone monument — thence S. about 34Vo° E 200
rods to Leominster corner where we have erected a Stone
monument. Cyrus Kilburn ) Selectmen of

Timothy Snow / Lunenburg.

Abel Downe Selectman of Fitchburg.

Recorded l)y J. A. Marshall Town Clerk
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296, 299, 304,305,312, 314, 315,
322, 330, 332-334, 339, 340, 344,
346-348, 350.

, Benjamin, 125, 136, 140.
, Kphraim, 7, 31, 48, 56, 63. 279.
, liphraim, Jr., 30, 45, 62, 63,

65. 70. 78. 89. 99, 103-107, 110,
111, 117, 118, 121, 124, 163, 195,
202, 204-206.

, Mrs. Sallv, 185.

King, William," 50, 75, 128, 147.
Kinsman, Asa, 143, 269. 286. 287.

, Daniel. 102, 167, 16,s, 171, 339,
340, 344.

, Jeremiah, Jr., 29, 70. 99, 102,
143, 287, 319.
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Kinsman, John, '_".), 122, 107, 171,
234-, 2+9".

KittreHge, Dr. Joseph , 2()1.

, Thomas, 159.

Lancaster, 274-, 311.
old corner, 5S.

Lapham, Daniel, 204-.

, Svlvanus. 29, 32, 59, 7S. 153,
156, 193, 219, 331.

Lathrop, Samuel, 253, 334-.

La\vrence. Amos, 6, 46, 102, 122,
182, 315.

, .\mos, Jr., 100, 102, 122, 123,
269, 286.

, Bezaleel, 261, 267, 270, 285,
289

, Silas, 286, 289.
. William J., 96.

Learned, Samuel, 167.
Leitch's hill, 78, 79, 114-, 117. 158.
Leominster, 96, 178, 245, 254, 261,
262, 265, 278, 279, 281, 293, 296,
297, 333, 335, 352.

Liberty pole, 113.
Lincoln, Kev. Calvin, 307, 322, 340.

, John W., 309, 327, 346.
, Levi, 201. 211. 226, 239, 264,

272, 291, 309, 327, 346.
, Levi, Jr., 159, 190.

Litch, Thomas, 41, 44, 46, 56-58,
60, 61, 70, 108, 109.

Livermore, Thomas, 268.
Llovd, James, 291.
Locke, John, 244. 301, 334.
Low or Lowe. Daniel, 182, 204, 220,
234, 241, 268, 287, 306, 307, 324.

, David, 29, 100, 167, 234, 268,
349.

, Jeremiah, 220, 250.
, John, 167, 168, 182.
, Jonathan, 29, 122, 255, 274,

292, 293, 311, 342, 343.
, Jonathan, Jr., 3.

, Joseph, 9, 84, 99, 108, 109, 116,
138, 139.

, Stephen, 268.
Lunenburg, 96, 97, 155, 178, 245,
265, 282, 341, 348-352.

Maltby, Isaac. 67.

Marshall, Chedorlaomer, 322, 340.
, Jacob, Jr., 265.
, Dr. Jonas, 44, 56, 60, 275, 287,

288, 293, 297-300, 305, 312, 314,
317, 321-323. 325, 335, 337, 341,
343.

, Jonas, Jr., 4, 6, 13, 14, 19, 25,

29, 30, 35, 45, 46. 57, 61, 62, 65,
69, 70, 72-81, 83-85, 90, 94, 99,

Marshall, Jonas, \x.—C(mtimie<i

:

104, 105, 108. 112. 113, 118. 126
130. 131. 138. 143-145. 153-156
165. 167-169. 171, 177. 181-185
187, 204, 205, 208, 216. 220. 221
223. 224. 233. 235. 236. 238, 240
244. 247. 249. 250. 255-257. 259
262. 270, 273, 277, 27s. 281. 292

. lonas A., 2(59. 279. 2S7, 288
304, 306, 307, 321. 322. 339. 340
344; as town clerk, 339. 343-352

, Simon. 3. 29, 83, 108, 109.
•Marston, Nvmphes, 264.
Mayo, Daniel, 70. 84.

Mcintire, Daniel, 103, 112, 202.
, David D., 269.
, Elijah, 2, 3, 5, 10-18. 24. 25.

28, 59, 241.
, Eliiah, Jr., 70, 84, 143, 203,

223, 268, 269, 271.
, Jacob, 83, 103. 112. 202.
, James, 249, 251, 287, 290.
, [esse, 142. 148, 167, 171. 321.
, jose])h. 203. 220.
. Josiah. 142.
. Perlev. 45, 99. 142, 143, 148,

286.
Meeting-house, pew-holders in old, 8,

32, 48.
. repairs of. 116.

Mellen, Washington, 304.
Melven, Joshua. 152, 156.
Merriam, Asaph, 250. 268, 271.
Merrick, IMinv. 11, 36. 67.
Messenger, Calvin, 57, 83, 108, 109.

, Elias, 3. 70. 77, 78, 108. 109,
322.

, Horace. 321. 324.
, Widow Olive, 239, 240. 319.

323, 327.
, Thomas. 239, 240.

Miles, Thomas. 56, 57, 65. 66.

Military duty, exemption from, 86.
129. i45. 155. 168. 188, 207, 222,
237. 273. 292, 311, 324, 341.

Mixter, Col. Samuel, 291. 327. 346.
Morton, Marcus. 253, 272. 309, 327,
346.

Mosman, Moses. 339. 340.
Muster field, 62.

Newburvport, 39. 40.

Newton, 169.
. Capt. Martin, 3, 54, 56, 108,

168, 169, 204. 234, 250. 287. 314.
place, 54-56, 60.
& Strong. 54-56, 60.

New town proposed. 111. 112. 137,
138.

New York, 288.
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Nichols, Edniond, 14-2.

Noble, Daniel, 239.

Oakman. Joseph, 234, 339.
Old City, 236.

meeting-house, pew-holders in, 8,

32. 4-S.

Ordwav, .\mos, 61.
, Maj. Nathan. 4-5, 84, 99, 122,

153, 182, 185, 204, 234, 247, 268,
269, 286, 289, 299, 303, 306, 308,
310, 315, 318, 320, 321, 325, 343.

Osborn, Abel, 322.
, Abraham, 153, 182, 184, 204,

286, 303, 304, 322.
, Ephraim, 46, 99, 100, 123, 167,

220, 304.
, Ephraim, Jr., 142, 168, 234,

235, 249, 286, 339.
, Ephraim, 3d, 182, 203, 220.

Otis, Harrison G., 239.

Page, Joel, 3, 45, 70, 84, 101, 122,
124, 143, 148, 167, 171, 220, 224,
234.

Paper mill, 277.
Parce, .Abraham, 178.

, see Pearce and Pierce.

Parker, Samuel, 29, 119. 126, 129-
132, 134, 144. 145, 152, 155, 156,
168-171, 179, 181, 183, 187, 188,
193, 194-196, 208, 214-216, 222,
231, 237, 254, 285, 288.

Parkhurst, lames, 59, 123, 227, 228.
, Silas. 220.
, Warren, 269, 286.

Patch, Abraham, 341.
Pearce, Amos, 268. 271.

, Joshua. 151. 154, 167, 234.
, see Parce and Pierce.

Perkins, F-Vancis, 164, 182, 220, 234,
284, 286-290. 293. 294, 296, 297,
299, 301. 303, 304, 306, 308, 310-
315. 325. 331, 335, 342.

I'erlev, Asa, 250.
, 'Eliphalet, 45.

, Putnam, 72, 86.

Perrv, Asa. 77, 85, 87, 108, 167,
246. 255, 274.

, Caleb, 325, 342.
Phelps, Elijah. 220.

, [oseph. 57, 72, 86.

, Levi, 322.
. Samuel, 2, 5, 9. 19. 100-102,

138. 182. 250, 268. 321.
, Samuel, 2d, 122, 124, 152, 156.

Phillips, Ivers, 288, 339, 340, 344,
34.-).

, lohn, 167, 171, 188. 204. 207.
22(), 222.

Phillips. Joshua, 3. 30, 42. 45, 70,
91, 102, 116, 152, 155,156,183,
268, 271, 297.

, Samuel, 70, 83, 116, 143. 167,
170, 171.

, Seth. 3, 33. 46, 84, 90, 122,
132. 228, 229, 268.

, Scth, Jr., 220, 224, 234, 250.
, William, 36, 50, 75, 88, 106,

128. 147, 159, 173, 190, 201, 211,
226.

Pierce, Amos. 30, 42, 84, 122. 123.

. losiah G., 204.
, Widow Tamar, 333, 335.
, see Parce and Pearce.

Pollev, Elnathan, 3, 7, 12, 13, 16-
18,' 21, 78-80, 82, 99, 122, 182,
184. 187, 193, 223.

, Widow, 77, 78.

Poor, .Andrew, 111.
, Bovlston. 142, 148.

farm. 307, 318-320, 323, 325,
327-329, 331, 338, 343.

, support of, 2. 6, 28, 31, 33,
43, 46. 47, 71, 73, 74, 82, 83, 85,

86, 100, 107, 141, 151, 154, 166,
169, 180, 183-186, 190, 191, 193,
202, 205, 215, 216, 218, 233, 235,

239, 248, 251, 254, 267, 269, 273,
276, 285, 288, 295, 302, 305, 307,
311, 319, 323, 326, 338, 341, 343,
345.

Porter, Gen. Samuel, 264.

Pratt, Abijah, 182.
, David, 4, 21, 25, 32, 58, 167.

, John, 46, 155.
. Capt. Levi, 111. 123, 142, 152,

156, 167, 171, 220, 234, 241, 249,
321, 337, 339, 344, 345, 347, 350-

352.
, Rufus, 99.

, Solomon C, 295.
Preaching, 82,
Presidential electors. 66, 67, 200,

201, 263, 264, 333, 334.

Princeton, 129.
Pritchard. John. 304, 306.
Proctor, Hosea. 250, 321, 339.
Profane swearing, fine for, 293.
Puffer, James, 352.
Putnain. Amos, 83. 99, 153.

. Daniel. 57, 164.
, Isaiah. 4, 27, 29, 30-32, 45,

46,49. 70. 71, 83. 85, 88-91, 93-
96, 99, 100, 109, 119, 121, 123,

127,128, 131, 134-139. 141, 142,

147, 167, 220. 224, 250, 268, 271,

272, 275-280, 282, 283, 285, 295,

303, 306, 323, 331, 332, 334, 339,

343, 344, 347.
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Putnam, lessc, 334.
. lohn, 105.
, Rev. Kutus A., 3U7, 322, 34-0.

, Samuel, 4-. 7, 15, 16, 22, 23, 70.

tS: I'erkins, 163. 164.
Rawson. Warren. 211. 226. 239.
Readinj;, 155.
Rtf-ed. .Vrba. 299. 339.

. Willi.-im. 264.
Representatives in Conjjrcss, 23-25,
64. 95. 96. 139. 140. 161. 162,
199. 200. 229. 230, 232. 243, 244,
263. 264, 301, 333. 334.

in (ieneral Court, 14-17. 37.38,
51.75.76,92, 109, 110, 132, 133,
149, 160, 161, 173, 174, 192, 213,
226, 227, 241, 242, 244, 245, 257,
275-27S. 283, 284, 294, 312, 313,
316, 329. 331, 347.

Reservoir for fire purposes, 329, 330,
348.

Revision of the Constitution, 197—
199, 211. 212.

Reyn(jlds. Benjamin, 264.
Rice, [onah, 269.
Richardson, Joseph, 6, 19, 22, 23,
45, 46. 59, 70. 84, 85. 100, 102,
108. 112, 122, 132, 138, 144, 150,
153. 227, 228, 234, 247, 257, 260,
262, 299. 323— , Martin. 322.

Rider, Roval, 45.

Riot act, 203, 345.
Riplev, Lewis. 287. 290.
Robbins, Edward H., 334.
Rogers. Benjamin. 245, 262, 296.
Rollstone road. 20.

street. 89, 163, 176. 177, 229.
Royalston, 299, 300.

Sabbath, breach of. 48, 145, 293.
Sampson. Blanev, 170.

, Capt. Robert, 91, 224, 340.
, Robert. Jr., 220.

Sanders, loseph, 152, 156.
Sandwich, 254.
Sargent. Col. Henry, 190.
Sartwell, see Sawtell.
Sawtell, Eleazcr, 30, 42, 99, 250.

, Moses, 152, 156, 207.
Sawyer, Asa, 167, 168, 182, 184,
234, 269.

, Jabez, 4, 25, 29, 99, 123.
, Jabez. Jr., 182. 204.
, John, 269, 273, 303, 306, 321.

324.
, Manasseh, 234, 286, 287, 289,

297, 299, 301, 303, 305, 306. 308.
310, 318, 320, 321, 323, 326. 328.
330, 332, 333, 335, 336, 338, 343.

Sawver, Phinehas. 83. 84.
Schools, 1. 4. 25, 28. 30, 31, 38,
41-43, 46, 65, 68, 71, 82. 84, 97,
100, 102, 120, 141, 143, 151, 154,
166. 168. 170, 180. 183, 186, 202,
205, 218, 221. 233. 235, 248, 250.
266, 269, 284, 288, 292, 302, 305,
319, 322. 337. 341.

School committees. 4, 30, 45, 70, 84,
99. 100. 123. 143. 153, 166, 168,
170, 183, 221, 234. 250. 269, 287,
295. 304, 307, 320-322, 340.

districts, 4. 25. 26. 28. 30, 31,
34, 37, 38, 40-44, 46, 55, 57-60,
68. 71. 73, 84, 98, 100-102. 121-
123, 134, 143, 151, 154. 155, 166,
169, 170, 186, 208, 219.221,238,
249. 250. 255, 269, 274, 288. 293,
305, 311, 320, 321, 325, 329, 331,
340, 343.

houses, 9. 34, 37, 38, 40-42, 98,
101, 102. 243, 329, 331.

Scoit, Benjamin. 251.
. Edward. 59.
road. 251.

Scythe factory. 202. 205.
Searle, .Aufjustus H., 304.
Shattuck, Micah, 40, 42, 115, 167,
168, 171, 249. 269.

, Samuel, 339. 340. 344, 345.
Shelden or Sheldon, Amos, 4, 25, 59,
220.

, Amos, 2d, 142, 183, 281.
, Amos, 3d, 167, 171, 268, 269,

304, 322.
, Benjamin, 70, 99, 271, 304.
, Benjamin, Jr., 250. 268.
, Flint, 287. 335.
. Josiah, 250, 268, 271, 289, 321,

339.
, Josiah. Jr., 286.
. Samuel, 182, 184, 234, 241,

287. 303, 306.
, Capt. Zachariah, 3, 113, 123,

133, 142, 143, 146-153, 156-158,
160, 163, 164, 182, 183, 185, 187,
191-193, 195, 197-199, 201, 203,
204, 206, 209, 210, 212-217, 219,
220. 223, 225-229, 231-236, 238,
240-245, 247, 249-254, 256-265,
268, 272, 286, 289, 290, 294, 296-
299, 301-303, 305, 321. 323, 326,
328, 330. 332. 333, 335-339. 343-
345. 347, 348, 350, 351.

, Zachariah, Jr., 45. 47, 49, 53,
68, 70, 72, 73, 86, 87, 104.

Shepherd, Thomas, 67.

Sheplev. John, 70, 85, 112, 118, 122,
125, 126, 138, 147, 152, 157, 168-

170, 180, 186, 198, 199, 206, 211,
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Sheplev. John,

—

Continued :

224-,' 236, 24-+, 251, 253, 25+, 256,
270, 278. 284; as town clerk, 113-

119, 121, 123-125, 127, 128, 131-

137. 139, 140.

Shirlev, 299, 300.

Shows and exhibitions, 333,834,341.
Siblev, lonas, 106. 128, 147, 160,

173, 211, 226, 291.
Silsbee. Nathaniel, 264.
Silvester, Nathan, 152.

, see Svlvcsten.

Sinionils, .\rtemas, 204. 206, 217
. loseph. 3, 8, 29. 32, 44, 45, 49,

52, "69. 70, 73, 80, 83, 88-90, 92-

96, 98, 105, 108, 113, 114, 121,
125, 130, 138, 142, 144, 145, 152,

156, 167, 169, 177. 181, 182, 186,
188-190. 192, 193, 195, 197-201,
203, 204. 206, 208-211, 213-215,
217-220, 223-231, 233, 234, 236,
238-244, 246, 247, 249, 251-253,
256-264, 268, 269, 273-275, 279,
286, 293, 303, 312, 313, 321, 325,
331, 339, 343, 344.

, Levi, 322.
Singing school, 82.

Skinner, Jcrrus, 269, 271.
, Josiah S., 340, 345.

Smallpox, 112.
Smead, Solomon, 67.

Smith, Edward, 142. 148, 152, 156,

182. 183. 185, 249, 339, 344.
, Ephraim, 6, 33, 45, 47, 71, 86,

100, 142, 148, 190, 191, 234.

, John, 175, 269.

, Jonas, 112.
, Moses, 89, 106.

, Oliver, 264.
, Rebecca, 6, 33, 47, 71, 86, 100,

145.
, Reuben, 30, 42, 122, 220, 303,

307.
, Reuben, Jr., 87.

, Reuben, 2d, 83.

, Samuel, 167, 175, 203.
, Samuel, 3d, 322.
, Simon, 234, 250, 293.
, Susan, 185.

Snow. Benjamin, 305, 306, 312, 321-

326, 328, 335, 336, 341-343.
, Charles, 288.

, Ur. Peter, 4, 8, 27, 30, 35, 42,

45, 46, 57, 60-62, 65-67, 70, 71,

73. 84, 85, 87, 89, 108, 112, 121,

123, 127, 128, 130-132, 134-143,
146, 147, 149-152, 156-167, 170,

172, 173, 175, 179. 181-183, 188,

216, 219, 223, 224, 234, 236, 237,

240, 255, 257, 258, 265; as town

Snow, Dr. Peter,

—

Continued :

clerk, 142, 144, 146-150, 152, 156,
158, 160-165, 167, 170. 171,173,
174, 176-178, 180, 222, 224-232,
236, 238-242, 244, 245, 247, 251.

, Peter S., 223, 237, 249, 251,
255, 268, 270, 286, 289, 303, 306,
320, 328; as town clerk, 251-254,
256-260, 262, 264, 266, 270-273.
275-279, 281-284, 289-296, 298,
300, 301, 306-310. 312-314, 316-
318, 323, 324, 326-329, 331, 332,
335-337.

, Timothv, 352.
Soldiers, 13,'l4, 52-54, 111.
Souther, Joseph J., 77. 81, 103. 109.
Spalding, Jonas, 33, 47. 71. 86, 101,
185, 219, 221.

, see Spaulding.
Spaulding. Zebina, 266.
Sprague, Seth, 334.
Spurr, John, 346.
Starkweather, Oliver, 334.
State elections. 10, 11, 35, 36, 50,

74. 75, 88, 89, 105, 106, 127, 128,
146, 147, 159, 160, 172, 173, 189,
190, 210, 211, 225, 226, 238, 239,
252, 253. 272. 290. 291, 308, 309,
326, 327, 345, 346.

Stearns, Justin, 304, 306. 342, 343.
, Thomas, 97.

Stebbings, Jeremiah, 67.

Stedman, William, 24.

Stevens, Curtis, 142, 145.
Steward, lames, 3, 13, 14, 30.

Stickney. Jacob, 13, 45, 99, 123, 152,
220, 224, 234, 250.

, John, 303, 340, 345.
, Joshua, 30, 46, 122, 123, 234,

240.
Stone, Isaac, 153.
Story, R. B., 311.
Stow, 341.
Stratton, William, 269.
Strong, Calci), 50, 75, 88, 106.

, Solomon, 50, 54, 56, 75, 96,

140, 264.
Sudbury, 274.
Sullivan. Richard, 258.
Sutton, William, 2()4.

Sweetser, Thomas, 84, 143, 220.
Sylvester, Amasa, 102.

, Lemuel H., 59.

, Stephen, 99.

, see Silvester.

Taft. Bezalcel. 272.
, Bezaleel, Jr., 291.

Tainttr, Solon. 254.
Tavlor, Robert, 265.
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Tavlor, Samuel, 3, 6. 4-5, 84, 100.
Thavcr, Joseph. 3+6.
Thomas, Moses. 201, 211.
Thurher, Ur. Daniel, 253, 264, 346.
Thurston, Dea., 352.

, .\bel, 70, 108. 109, 122, 153.
249, 250. 304.

, Cvrus, 234, 349.
, Dea. Ehenezer, 3, 8. 143, 250.

268, 371, 286, 287, 289, 290.
, Fhenezer, Jr., 45, 70. 123, 220.
. Bl)enezer, 2d, 204.
. Dea. lohn, 2-17, 20-26, 28-30,

32-36, 38-40, 42-46, 50-53, 55-57,
60, 61. 64, 67-71. 73. 142. 171,
303, 306.

, John, 2d, 70, 122.
, Jonathan, 45, 70, 83, 84, 86,

88, 89, 92, 93, 95, 96. 98, 108,
109, 167, 168, 171, 182, 265.

, Widow Susan, 330, 331.
, Capt. Thomas, 4, 26, 46, 84,

269.
Tilden, Benjamin, 3.

, lohn, 70.

, Dea. Joseph. 59, 78, 82, 94.

Tolman, Benjamin, 314.
, Charles, 220, 340, 345.
, Jacob, 167, 183, 220, 234, 336,

337.
, Nathan, 210, 220, 250.
, Silas. 291.

Torrev. Ehenezer, 287-290. 807, 313,
317^ 318, 322. 329. 331, 340.

Tower, .\ugustus, 264.
Town hall. 93, 120.
Towne, Abial J.. 340.

, Abial L.. 279.
, Gen. Salem. 11, 211.
, Gen. Salem, Jr., 211, 226.

Townsend, Joseph, 304, 306, 339.
town's land, 117, 118, 141, 144,
151, 153, 154, 156.

Tucker, Elliot P., 287, 290.
Tufts. Aaron, 173, 190, 211, 226,
239, 253, 291, 309.

Turner, Capt. Israel, 6, 27, 35, 46,
80, 152, 156, 234.

Turnpike, Fifth Massachusetts, 260.
Tuttle, Daniel, 142, 203, 221.

Upton. Jacob, 29, 70, 182, 184, 186,
190, 191, 193, 204, 220, 246, 261,
262, 268, 271, 281, 296, 303, 305,
307.

, John, 143.
, Joseph, 70, 84, 99, 108, 109,

116, 138, 139, 204, 269. 275, 303,
306, 324.

, Oliver, 72, 83, 85, 86, 101, 185.

]
Varmm, Joseph B., 11, 75.

Waluo. Daniel. 128, 147, 160.
\

Walker, William. 67. 264.
Waltcrn, William. 57.
Ward, Artemas, 217, 289.
Ware, Jonathan, 190, 191, 207.
Wares, .\Iarv, 6, 33, 47, 71, 86, 100,
151, 154.

Warren, Oliver W\. 29. 45.
Washburn. David, 226.
Westminster, 56, 57, 65, 66, 97,
177, 219. 221. 243, 255, 265, 266,
334, 336. 352.

Weston. Thomas, 264.
Wetherbee, Ephraim, 246.

, Israel, 3, 99, 143, 182, 185,
203, 204.

, Levi, 59, 60.
. Luke, 29. 99, 143.
, Lvdia, 341.
. I'aul, 17, 19, 38, 40. 45, 46,

51. 52, 58, 78. 100, 126, 174,
268.

, Phinehas, 4, 26.
, Samuel, 99.

Wheeler, Capt. Aaron, 19, 70.
, Capt. Amos, 57, 108, 109, 148,

166, 251, 303, 340.
, Amos, Jr., 83, 142, 167, 249,

286, 289.
, Amos, 2d. 203.
, Capt. Benjamin, 84, 108, 109,

142, 148, 203, 209, 222, 250, 303.
339.

, Dorcas, 129.
, Heman, 234, 249, 303, 306.
, Jonathan, 29, 86.
, Joseph, Jr., 45, 70.
, Lewis, 268, 271, 304.
, Micah, 234.
, Nathan, 292.

Whitcomb, John, 182, 220, 262, 292,
339, 344.

, Jonathan, 29, 45, 68, 78, 79,
122, 124, 295.

White, Elisha, 96.

, Moses, 11.36, 67, 75. 89, 106.
, Samuel, 167.
. Stephen. 334.

Whiting. Esck, 97.
, Timothy, 24, 25, 50, 200.

Whitnev, Benjamin, 269.

, Joel, 97.

, Jonas W., 177.
, Levi, 268, 269, 271, 287, 322.
. Sm3rna. 266.

Whittemore, David, 122, 166, 269.
, James, 304, 306.
, Jonathan, Jr., 287.
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Wilder. David, 178, 346.
. William. 269.

Willaid, .\braham. 3, 17, 29.37,38,
42, 46, 70.

, Calvin, 70, 85, 99. 118. 190.
193. 194. 198, 199, 250,255,257,
269, 275, 342.

, Jacob, 11, 27, 29, 30.

.John. 2-7, 10. 11, 13-18. 21.

24, 26, 28-30, 32, 34, 36-39. 42-

48. 50-53, 55, 56, 64, 67-78, 81-

85. 99. 123. 124. 143. 144. 148,
152-154, 156. 167. 168, 170-173,
177, 178, 181, 182. 185. 186, 189-
193, 195, 198-201, 203, 205, 206,
208-211, 213, 214. 217-220, 224-
231, 233, 234, 236, 238-244, 246,
249, 268. 271. 272, 275, 280, 282,
283. 285, 295.

, Joseph. 70.

, Josiah B., 339. 344.
. Mrs. Mary. 311.

Williams, Ephraini, 67.
. Isaac, 97.

. |i)hn, 167, 182, 186.

, John M., 264.
. Pavson, 99, 153. 154, 156. 175.

176, 182. 185, 203. 210, 214. 234.
240. 268-271, 283, 286, 288-290,
293, 294, 296, 297. 303, 306, 308,

Williams, Payson,

—

Continued

:

310, 312, 313. 316-318, 320, 325,
331, 337. 347, 349, 350.

Willis. Nathan. 346.
Wilson. James. 125, 136.

, Thomas, 322.
Winihendon. 299, 300.
Winship. Cvrus, 86.
Winthrop, Thomas L., 264, 291, 309,
327. 334. 346.

Withinjiton. Stephen, 249. 254.
, William, 315-317, 328, 330,331.

Wood, Calvin. 269, 286, 289.
, Ezra, 177.
, George, 45, 59, 68, 182, 204,

220, 234, 287, 304, 321, 340.
, George, Jr., 3. 78-80, 100, 153,

167.
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